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Wagner

ABSTRACT

Program direction and decision-making in 1974 were preeminently influenced by altered funding and
time constraints. Where, prior to 1974, indications had been for increased funding levels and no
termination date within the immediate future, the newer perspective was one of program phaseout in the
1974-76 period. This meant that program planning had to be directed to completing and solidifying the
research in those areas investigated in the first 4 years of the program, with only a few completely new
projects undertaken. No new, major thrusts into largely unexplored areas could be contemplated, nor could
leads opened up by prior research be pursued to any degree. Planning and decision-making continued in the
hands of a three-man Directorate and a reduced Executive Committee. Four process study coordinator
positions were dissolved, and their responsibilities assumed by the Directorate.
A new modeling effort was conceived and instituted in 1974. This effort, falling broadly in the category of
question-oriented modeling, addressed itself in 1974 to the effects of altered precipitation levels on
above-ground phytomass, but in the context of whole-system response. The effort paralleled a continued
development of the larger and more complex general-purpose model.
Early efforts at synthesis were continued with progress on nitrogen- and hydrologic-cycling volumes, with
the decision to publish a Biome monograph series and with participation by Biome investigators in a
number of interbiome and international synthesis activities.
As one effort in program evaluation, a subcommittee of the Executive conducted an evaluation in 1974 on
the productivity of the validation sites with the option open of terminating one or more of the sites. This
undertaking was originally conceived in 1973 during a period of program-wide self-evaluation.
Communications, both within and without the Biome, were maintained through a variety of media.
Major personnel changes included sole assumption of directorship by Frederic Wagner and dissolution of
four process study coordinatorships.
PROGRAM CONCEPTUALIZATION AND
GUIDANCE
INTRODUCTION

Program direction in 1974 continued to be primarily a
problem of: 1) setting objectives which were appropriate to
the U.S. Ecosystems Analysis Program and realistic within
the budgetary constraints; 2) particularizing the program
into well-conceived projects which contribute to the
attainment of the objectives in the time frame available; and
3) locating and gaining the commitment of competent
investigators who could and would carry out the projects
effectively.
The year 1974 was notable in the fact that objectives were
evolving, as they had in 1973; budgetary prospects for the
year were altered in late 1973 from the earlier expectations
on which the 1974 program was designed; and the 1974
program was carried out in a time frame for completing the
Biome for the first time since its inception. All of these
contingencies provided a new context for planning,
decision-making and program direction.
Planning, decision-making and direction continued to
reside in an administrative structure similar to, but modified
from, that of prior years (Fig. 1). A Director and two
Assistant Directors comprised the central administrative
group, all at Utah State University, termed the "Directorate." The Directorate, plus two Process Study Coordinators, five Validation Site Coordinators and the Chief of Data
Processing comprised the Executive Committee. Two

advisors provided input
primarily via the Director.

to

the

program

director,

The coordinators on the Executive Committee served on
that body primarily in a policy-making role, although they
individually had added program responsibilities of coordinating research activities on their sites or of helping select
topics and soliciting proposals for, and guiding, process
studies of individual investigators. However, because the
coordinators asked to be relieved of their functions in 1974,
and as a first step toward program reduction and economy,
the positions of Vertebrate, Invertebrate, Abiotic and
Microorganism Process Study Coordinators were abolished.
Their functions were assumed by members of the
Directorate.
With a changing climate in the National Science
Foundation for IBP, and an altered administrative structure
in the Desert Biome, a number of policy and operational
changes were made in the program in 1974.

RESEARCH

PLANNING
AND TIME

UNDER NEW FUNDING
CONSTRAINTS

In early 1973, when the 1974-76 Biome proposal was
under development, NSF personnel had indicated a
willingness to support a 3-year Desert Biome continuance at
an annual funding level approximately 10% above the 1974
level, and with no foreseeable termination date. Accordingly, an expanded program was designed and set forth in
the proposal.
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Figure 1. Administrative structure of the Desert Biome in 1974. (Director and Assistant Directors comprise the Directorate;
Chief Data Processor and Coordinators

comprise Executive Committee.)
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Much of the anticipated, new support was programmed
for process studies. In addition, many of the process studies
active in 1973 had been underway since the inception of the
program in 1970, had attained their objectives, were near
termination, and hence their funds were available for new
studies.

Instead, the new perspective was one of a program that
had essentially accomplished what it was going to do. Some
few additional new projects could be undertaken, but rather
than opening new thrusts into previously unelaborated
subject areas, these would preferably consolidate areas
already explored.

These two factors -- the additional funds plus the freeing
of on-going support -- were to have made 1973-74
something of a watershed period in process studies. New
projects were planned with special attention to the
underground
portions of the system: root function,
microbial activity, soil fauna and water movement. In
addition, a process-study contingency fund of increasing
proportions was being provided for the latter years of the
3-year period to support projects indicated by the modeling
results. In general, all of the projects were to be directed
toward the overall goal -- outlined in some detail in the
proposal -- of elucidating and modeling the carbon-,
nitrogen- and water-flow patterns of the five Biome
validation sites.

Accordingly, 24 of the 43 process studies active in 1973
were terminated at the end of that year and 14 new projects
were initiated. These were:

In addition to the increasing commitment to process
studies, a sizable sum was budgeted in each of the 3
years for synthesis. The need, of course, was to move into
this phase of the program even though there was no
termination date in sight at that time.
The funding level and temporal outlook set forth in the
first draft of the proposal were generally approved by NSF
representatives at thz time of the June site visit. However, in
late summer when the final version of the proposal was
being prepared for September submission, the Biome
administration was informed that 1974 funding would be
the same as that for 1973, and that 1975 and 1976 programs
would be reduced by $100,000 and $200,000, respectively. Furthermore, 1976 was to be considered the last
year of field research.
These constraints put planning and oecision-making into
new perspective. It was obvious that time and funding
prospects no longer would permit major, new directions in
the program despite the fact that large unknowns still
remained in our understanding of desert ecosystems:
l. While the carbon-balance studies in plants had been
very effective, they had, to date, only elucidated the carbon
budgets in a few species on some sites.
2. Study of underground function, as outlined above, had
hardly been started. •
3. Structure and function of the vast and complex
invertebrate fauna (several hundred species on each of the
five validation sites) had barely been touched.
4. Through the concerted efforts of John Skujins, Neil
West and Peter Comanor, the unique nitrogen cycle of the
Great Basin Desert had been well elaborated. Studies in the
other deserts, however, had been too piecemeal to
determine whether the northern pattern was common to the
southern deserts. Hence, similar studies needed to be
developed in the south to determine the generality of desert
nitrogen cycles.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
JO.
11.
12.
13.

Carbon balance in Sonoran Desert plant species.
Root-hair function in Great Basin plants.
Production patterns in Great Basin plants.
Effects of rodent burrowing on plant growth.
Granivory by rodents, ants, birds (two projects).
Soil arthropods.
Mycorrhizae in Chihuahuan species.
Symbiotic fixation in Great Basin soils.
N, retention through carbon amendment.
Phosphorus and N, constraints in Great Basin soils.
Water infiltration patterns in Sonoran Desert soils.
Evapotranspiration in the Sonoran Desert.
Water uptake by Sonoran species.

In addition, the originally proposed $93,507 process-study
contingency fund was reduced to $16,218 while the $75,000
originally budgeted for synthesis was reduced to $21,680.
Other phases of the program -- administration, modeling,
data processing and validation site investigations -- were
continued in 1974 at about the 1973 level.
MODELING

In 1973, the Executive Committee had reaffirmed the
dual modeling objective of developing a large, generalpurpose model and of developing the less comprehensive,
question-oriented models. Developing the general-purpose
model was under the direction of David Goodall, while
direction of the latter effort was placed under the three
members of the Directorate.
This latter effort was given special emphasis beginning
early in 1974 and continuing throughout the year. Three
questions were phrased, for which models were to be
developed over the course of the following 2 years. The
first, selected for development in 1974, was as follows:

"What is the annual effect ( + one field-determined
standard deviation 80 % of the time) of halving or
doubling the long-term, mean annual precipitation
(either natural or irrigated increase) on the aboveground phytomass?"
The model answering this question was to be sufficiently
parameterized to apply to all Desert Biome sites without
structural change. The model was to be a total ecosystem
model with the vegetation components, and environmental
factors affecting them, modeled at a high level of resolution,
and the remainder of the system at a lower level.

,5

A subset of the Biome modeling staff, including George
Innis, Paul Lommen and James Robinson, was delegated
this undertaking. Meetings were held regularly with close
participation and direction by the Biome Directorate, and a
time schedule developed for completion of the effort.
By March, the model had been flow-charted, and the
input variables sufficiently specified so that it could be
reported on at the March 20-22 Biome Informational
Meeting. Biome investigators were informed that they
would be contacted for those of their data which
contributed to the input variables.
Details of this model are reported elsewhere in the 1974
progress reports.
During 1974, efforts continued on development of the
general-purpose model. By year end, some thought was
being given to a comparison of the two models in terms of
their performance in simulating the same events, and of
economy. This comparison, as well as other aspects of
modeling evaluation, were to be reported on at the March
1975 Biome Informational Meeting.
SYNTHESIS

Central Office

In the 1974 conference, no papers were presented on
individual research projects. Instead, selected speakers in
plenary reviewed the state of knowledge on major desert
ecosystem processes: e.g., soil-moisture, flow, input and
deployment of carbon by the vegetation, herbivory,
nitrogen fixation and transformation, etc.
The group then subdivided into workshops according to
these subdivisions and addressed discussion to lists of
questions distributed to Biome investigators prior to the
conference. These questions were ones which required
answers in order to structure various sections of the models,
or in order to develop generalizations about the structure
and function of desert ecosystems. Investigators were now
addressing abstract questions of desert ecosystem structure
and function, and relating their own research to these
questions rather than focusing on the details of their own
individual projects, almost in vacus as they had at the first
Biome conference in 1972. The entire tone and level of the
discussions, and of the conference as a whole, had changed
markedly from that of the first year.
The role of modeling was also firmly embraced by this
time with investigators voluntarily discussing the ways in
which their work could contribute to the modeling needs.

EFFORTS

Intrabiome Synthesis
Biome progress toward synthesis, and toward integrating
the investigators into an ecosystem perspective, can be
viewed in part by examining the change over time in the
tone and presentation topics of the annual informational
meetings. The first conference (1972) was a marathon affair
in which every Biome investigator presented a short report
on his or her research. There was no semblance of synthesis,
or an ecosystem focus, except to the extent that all plant
reports were given in the same session, all vertebrate reports
in one session, all abiotic together, etc.
The 1973 conference followed some of this same format
with concurrent specialists' sessions, but in each a
rapporteur was designated to review the highlights of the
specialists' sessions in a subsequent plenary session. Each
summary report was followed by a report on a submode!
appropriate to the subsystem -- i.e. producers, consumers,
decomposers, soils, etc. -- being reported. Modeling reports
were presented by members of the modeling staff. By the
middle of the second day, the specialists' groups reconvened
in discussion-sessions which now addressed systems questions
assigned them. On the final day, these sessions were again
reviewed in plenary by designated rapporteurs as synthesis
reports.
Two results of this conference format were decisions in
two specialists' groups to develop synthesis volumes. The
decomposition/nitrogen group decided to develop a volume
on the nitrogen cycle in desert ecosystems, elected editors,
and went far to select chapter topics and authors. The
abiotic group elected to develop a volume on the hydrologic
cycle in desert ecosystems and proceeded as far as selecting
editors.

Hence, by early 1974, these changes in focus on the part
of Biome investigators represented the first steps toward
synthesis despite the fact that no explicit policies on
intrabiome synthesis had yet been adopted. During a
January 5 Executive Committee meeting in Phoenix, the
Committee voted to initiate a Biome monograph series to
accommodate long, specialized reports not of sufficient
generality to be appropriate for the national volume series
and too long for the journals.
Interbiome Synthesis
Biome personnel were involved in three interbiome
synthesis efforts: Duncan Patten on the interbiome primary
productivity committee, James MacMahon (as chairman) on
the interbiome committee on functional groups, and several
persons participated in a symposium on underground
ecosystems.
International Synthesis
In May, six Biome investigators (David Goodall, Frederic
Wagner, James MacMahon, John Skujins, John Thames and
Lewis Stolzy) plus Harry Bailey (University of California,
Riverside, climatologist) traveled to Egypt for a binational
symposium on arid-land ecosystems. The 25-30 Egyptian
participants included government officials and individuals
from the Universities of Cairo and Alexandria. Plans were
made to publish the proceedings of the 5-day conference in
Cairo.
The international synthesis series to be published by
Cambridge University Press continued to progress in 1974
with gradual completion of manuscripts and editorial effort.
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EVALUATION

OF VALIDATION

SITES

During 1973 there had been considerable dialogue within
the Executive Committee on program direction and
evaluation. One of the decisions made during these
discussions was to evaluate the productivity of the validation
sites. The evaluation was not undertaken until 1974,
however.
A subcommittee of the Executive, comprised of James
MacMahon as chairman, Duncan Patten and Robert Chew,
was delegated the responsibility of carrying out the
evaluation. Four criteria were set by which to judge the
research performance of the sites:
l. How well have the sites elucidated the components of
word models developed as first steps in the development of
simulation models?
2. How well have the sites carried out the list of tasks
developed by James MacMahon?
3. How well have the site progress reports and data
analyses been done?
4. What are the potential gaps in the data sets which are
requisite to understanding the individual systems on each
site?

The data base for the review was to be the annual reports,
especially those of 1973. The views and recommendations of
the subcommittee
were to be given by Chairman
MacMahon to the site coordinators (by design, no site
coordinators had been placed on the review subcommittee).
Any substantive program decisions were to be forwarded to
the Executive Committee and the Directorate.
The review generally concluded that each site was
making a valuable contribution to the program. All were
not providing exactly the same kinds of data by virtue of the
differences between sites in the ecosystems on them, and by
virtue of the different personnel (with different backgrounds and disciplines available to work on them). Each
site had areas of greater and lesser strength.
In addition, each site represented one of the major desert
types in the U.S. and, therefore, was important in
contributing to the generalizations about North American
desert ecosystems toward which the Biome was working.
One additional a posteriori criterion was considered, and
this was the number of process studies which had been
conducted in connection with each site and consequently
the level of understanding which the program had attained
of the ecosystems on each site. In effect this constituted the
investment which the program had in each site. It
developed that more process studies had been conducted in
connection with Curlew Valley and Silverbell than with the
other two sites, but the difference was not great.
In consequence of all of these considerations, the
subcommittee concluded that all sites were important to the
program and should be continued. However, a number of
recommendations for new measurements and procedures
were developed which strengthened all of the sites.

COMMUNICATIONS
INTI\ABIOME

Communications within the Biome Executive' Committee
continued through several media of exchange in 1974. Three
Committee meetings were held during the year: January in
Phoenix, March in Tempe during the Biome Informational
Meeting and August in Logan. In particular, the January
meeting was important because a number of policy issues
were deliberated upon at some length: 1) the new funding
and time constraints and their influence on general program
direction; 2) specifics of the 1974 program and budget; 3)
preliminary consideration of the 1975 program; 4) initial
consideration of formal synthesis plans; 5) plans for the
informational meeting; 6) report on modeling progress; 7)
report on validation site evaluation; and 8) personnel
changes.
By the time of the Logan meeting in August, a tentative
prospectus of the 1975 program had been drawn up by the
Directorate, along with a tentative budget. These were
discussed, modified and adopted by the Executive. The
program finally adopted was incorporated into a final
prospectus draft and submitted to NSF in September for
a prov al.
In addition to the Committee meetings, communication
with the Executive was maintained as in the past through
conference telephone calls and, of course, lengthy
correspondence.
Communications with other Biome investigators were
maintained through the Biome Newsletter, the Biome
Research Memoranda, the March informational meeting
and broad correspondence.
INTERBIOME

Communications with investigators in other biomes were
maintained by the Director's membership on the National
Executive Committee in the first half of the year (IBP
officially came to a close on June 30), and on the newly
formed TIE (The Institute of Ecology) Ecosystems
Committee. In addition, Biome personnel were members of
several interbiome committees, as discussed above.
INTERNATIONAL

In addition to the Egyptian-American binational conference described above, Biome personnel were active in
several international arid-land programs. David Goodall
continued to serve on the International IBP Arid Land
Steering Committee and collaborated with Egyptian
scientists in an ecosystem project supported by PL 480 and
Ford funds. Frederic Wagner presented a paper on the U.S.
Desert Biome program at an international conference on
arid and semiarid ecosystems at Mendoza, Argentina. He,
David Goodall, George Innis, Martyn Caldwell and John
Skujins all presented papers at the First International
Congress of Ecology at The Hague in September.

7

Frederic Wagner continued direction of the
project which was addressing the questions of the
and function of the Tunisian Pre-Saharan Zone,
impact of man on the ecosystem in this zone. The
funded entirely with PL 480 currency.

Tunisian
structure
and the
project is

PERSONNEL CHANGES

David Goodall had resigned as Co-Director at the end of
1973, and Frederic Wagner assumed sole directorship
during 1974.

Central Office

In 1973, Floyd Werner and John Hanks had resigned as
process study coordinators and Robert Chew took similar
action late in the same year. With Eugene Staffeldt on
sabbatical in 1974, the situation was appropriate for
abolishing these positions as an early economy move. And,
with the new prospect of phasing out the program and not
initiating process studies into new areas, the need for the
coordinators' efforts had substantially diminished. Accordingly, the responsibilities of these four individuals were now
assumed by the Directorate. Duncan Patten was retained as
Plant Process Coordinator while Wayne Minshall was retained without remuneration as Aquatic Coordinator.
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where Q(s*), as given by Equation 8, is restricted to being
less than a specified value p. The objective is to determine
the parameter space satisfying Equation 15. With some
algebra this translates to:

i= I

A check for bias in these estimators shows that ( is unbiased
while ; 'can be made unbiased by multiplying Equation 12
by the quantity n/(n-1).
HYPOTHESIS TESTING CONCERNING n.g.d. q(s)

In certain instances it may be required to test hypotheses
concerning q(s). For example, to test Ha: q(s) = qts), where
q'(s) is a specified form of q(s), against an appropriate
alternative, amounts to testing Ha: C = C' and Ha: T 2 =
T '' against the chosen alterniltives.
Such tests can be
performed by observing that C give~ by Equation 11 is
normally distributed while (n-1) T'I r: is chi-square
distributed with n-1 d.j. The estimate T 2 is calculated
from Equation 12 and corrected for bias. The observations
s,, s,, ... , sn must, of course, be independent for these distributions to hold.
A

The distributions of ( and
which can be written:

T

2

follow from Equation 5

(13)
Since µ is by definition normally distributed, Equation 13
implies ~he same for <t>-1(s). Therefore, from Equations 11
and 12,
and the unbiased form of T' are normally and
chi-square distributed, respectively.

t

MODEL PARAMETER DEPENDENCE

Measures of mean survival and the probability of survival
less than a specified level s• are of interest to population
control. The dependence of each upon the model
parameters µ,, o , and ax is examined in the following.
Using C = (µ,lax)
and T 2 = (a,lax)',
the mean
survival E(s) given by Equation 9 can be reformulated as
E(s) =<t> [µ,/V(ox'

+

(14)

oi')]

It follows from the sigmoid relation <t>( ·) that, for a given
ax' and a i', E(s) increases with mean extensity µ ,, the
greatest rate of increase occurring where µ, = 0.0.
Conversely, holding µ 1 constant and varying Ox' or a i'
changes E(s) according to the value assumed by µ,. If µ, <
0, E(s) increases with increasing Ox' or o 1 2 ; if µ, = 0, E(s)
does not change with ax' or o .'; ifµ , > 0, E(s) decreases
with increasing ox' or o i'.
A second measure is the probability a realized value for
survival less than a specified levels• occurs. The concern is
that a low value of s in a given year reduces the population
size to a point where its resource value vanishes or, at the
extreme, becomes nonsustaining. The condition imposed is
Q(s*) = <t>((1/ T) (<t>-•(s*)-

C )]

<p

(15)

<t>-1 (s*) ax - <t>-•(p) a,

~

µ,

( 16)

Of general interest to extinction are small values of s• and p
such thats•, p < 0.5. This implies <t>
- 1(s*), <t>-1 (p) < 0. With
this understanding, if Equation 16 is satisfied for any
set of values o x• a ., µ , , it will remain satisfied if
a x and/ or µ 1 are made arbitrarily large or o, is reduced to
zero.
Habitat manipulation which raises the mean strength J-iv
by making food more abundant, or decreases the .mean
stress µ u by creating an improved shelter complex, leads to
increased mean extensity µ , . From the above it follows that
increasing µ 1 increases the mean survival· E(s) and reduces
the probability of extinction Q(s*). Habitat control,
however, would likely alter ox', and it is conceivable,
although unconfirmed, that manipulation might raise µ, but
alter ox' so that survivals actually decreases. Ideally, the
strategy for a maximal increase in E(s), in addition to
increasing µ,,is to increase ox' if µ, < 0 and decrease ox'
if µ 1 > 0. Whether µ 1 is positive or negative can be decided
bv estimating E from data using Equation 11 and testing
Ha: C = 0 against the appropriate alternative.
It does not follow, however, that increased mean survival

>

E(s) implies a reduced probability of extinction. If µ,
0
and ox' is decreased, then E(s) will increase but Q(s*) will

also increase. This can be explained by reference to Figure
1, curves 7 and 9. If µ 1 > 0, then C > 0, and if T' < 1,
then decreasing ox' will at some point cause T 2 > l. This
process results in an increase not only in E(s) but in Var(s) as
well, and an increase in the probability contained in the
lower tail of the q(s) curve.
Equation 16 makes explicit the relationship between
climatic variation among years and variation in extensity
exhibited by the organism in its environment, a i' and a x'
respectively. The two are opposed; when great variation in
climatic stress exists among years (a,' large), the probability
of extinction is minimized by making ax' as large as possible
by habitat manipulation. Also, the organisms' behavior may
be relevant in changing Ox' through the dependence of ax'
upon the strength-stress correlation p (Equation 3). If
strong animals occupy low-stress microhabitats and weak
animals occupy a high-stress area, p < 0 and ox' is
increased compared tu that for random habitat occupancy.
It follows that the optimal behavioral strategy to minimize
extinction over the stress period is for nature to prescribe
p < 0.
CONSEQUENCES OF NONNORMALITY

The assumption of normality appears in Axiom 5 where
extensity /1x is taken as normally distributed as g(µ xl• The
transforming function, of general form s = h( f1x), is the
cumulative normal distribution given by Equation 5. The
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sigmoid curves = h( µ x), in Figure 2 is purposely skewed
to represent a nonnormally distributed extensity, and g( µ xl
is also skewed. The transformation (Equation 6) can be
evaluated graphically by drawing q(s) so that any bounded
area under the q(s) curve equals the corresponding area
under the g( µ xl curve, as indicated by the shading in Figure
2. Under conditions where µ, is varied and where s =
h( µx) remains sigmoid and g(µ xl bell-shaped, although both
are quite skewed, the transformed curve can be adequately
fit by q(s) (Equation l); the resulting shapes are well
characterized by those shown in Figure 1. Thus, exact
normality is not important. However, severe nonnormality
which departs from being bell-shaped, such as multimodal
distributions, yields striking cases which are ill fit by the
n.g.cl. q(s).

probability of s being near 0 or 1 increases. The effect is
most conspicuous when the mean of g(µx), or µ ,, is zero, so
that q(s) is symmetric. If T' = 1, q(s) is the uniform
distribution; if T' < 1, q(s) is unimodal with mode at s =
0.5; if T' > 1, there are modes at s = 0 and l and an
antimode at s = 0.5 (Figure 1, cases 5, 4, 6).
Thus, as a i' becomes larger than ax', q(s) becomes
bimodal and there is an increase in the probability of low
(and high) survival. Hence bimodal forms may be rare or
nonexistant in nature. This behavior can also explain the
end of range for a population of animals or plants. For
example, the terminus of a forest occurs where a,' begins to
exceed ax' even though µ, remains constant as the
boundary is approached.

EXAMPLESOF ESTIMATED q(s) CURVES

SUMMARY

Figure 1 gives typical q(s) curves for a partition of the ,
and T 2 parameter space. In practice,
and ; ' can be
calculated from the observations s,, s,, ...
, sn using
Equations 11 and 12 and Figure 1, used to identify the
general form of the survival density. The specific form can
be obtained from Equation 1 and probability statements
concerning survival from Equation 8.

Given a set of independent survival data s,, s,, ... , Sn
for a given population obtained over n years, the normal
generated distribution (n.g.cl.; Equation 1) developed by
Chiu (1974) can be used to obtain the distribution of
survival proportions. Maximum likelihood estimates of the
parameters , and T 2 can be found from Equations 11 and
12 and the cumulative distribution function Q(s) (Equation
8) used to give probability estimates of survival. Hypothesis
tests concerning the distribution of survival can be
performed based upon the distributions of the parameter
estimates Cand ; '.

i

Nine sets of population survival data taken from the
literature were used to generate q(s) curves: 1) grouse brood
survival, Connecticut Hill study area (Darrow 1947a, p.
315); 2) grouse brood survival, Adirondack study area
(Darrow 1947a, p. 315); 3) adult grouse over-winter survival,
Connecticut Hill study area (Darrow 19476, p. 531); 4)
adult grouse over-winter survival, Adirondack study area
(Darrow 19476, p. 531; 5) juvenile partridge over-winter
survival (Severtzoff 1934, p. 419); 6) great tit summer-tospring survival (Lack 1968, pp. 60-61); 7) bobwhite
over-winter survival (Errington 1945, p. 13); 8) bobwhite
over-winter survival (Kozicky and Hendrickson 1952, p.
484); 9) yearly survival of young roe deer (Severtzoff 1934,
p. 422). Page references give location of tabular data as
shown in Figure 3 and Table l; none is bimodal as in
curves 3, 6 and 9 in Figure 1. Bimodal curves result when
the variance of µx among years exceeds the variance of the
extensity, that is (a,! a xl' = T' > 1. Referring to the
graphical transformation (Figure 2) for given µ , and ax',
the larger a,' becomes, the greater is the spread of
realizations of µ x along the abscissa and hence the
2 < 1
2 • 1
t2 > 1

The axioms leading to the n.g.cl. depend upon
assumptions of normality regarding the abstract concept of
extensity. These cannot be subjected to empirical study.
However, the model is robust for departures from normality
that retain the bell-shaped feature. In any application, the
researcher has knowledge of the survival process beyond the
observations s,, s,, ... , Sn- Comparison of this knowledge
with probability statements derived from the model is the
most practical way to judge model validity.
The relationships among the parameters µi, a,' and ax'
concisely describe how man- or self-regulating controls
affect survival. These relationships hold in an idealized
setting given by the model axioms. Still, they raise useful
questions regarding the concepts of habitat management
and population self-regulation strategies.
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ABSTRACT
Current year's plant production on the grazed pastures of the Desert Experimenta_l Range in 1973 ranged
from 125 to 363 pounds per acre. These values are based on weight estimates tak~n m October. T~e Desert
Experimental Range is an experiment station operated by the USDA Fores_tService to study the impact of
wazing on salt-desert shrub vegetation. The experimental pastures are domma~ed ~y salt-desert shrubs such
a~ Ceratoides la,iata and Atriplex co11jertifolia. Under conditions of severe grazing impact, annual forbs can
contribute more than 50 % of the current herbage crop. The effects of heavy grazing on Ceratoides la,'.ata
appear to be a reduction in average plant size, a decrease by about one-third in plant cover and a slight
thinning in plant density.

INTRODUCTION

The Desert Experimental Range (D.E.R.) is located in
Millard County of southwestern Utah, about 75 km west of
the township of .'v1ilford. This station is operated by the U.S.
Forest Service as a unit of the Intermountain Forest and
Range Experiment Station. The original reason for setting
aside the area a~ an experimental facility was to study major
a~pec:tsof winter-range management. The D.E.R. occupies
approximately
225 km' in Pine Valley, a typical
basin-and-range graben running north-south between the
Wah Wah Mountains and the Halfway Hills. The elevation
ranges from 1.5.50to 2012 m, with the grazed experimental
pastures falling between 1.5.5.5and 1753 m.
The vegetation is typical of about 180,000 km' of winter
grazing lands in the Great Basin that are generally referred
to as northern desert shrub or salt-desert shrub communities. The dominant perennial shrubs on the experimental
pastures are Ceratoides lanata, Atriplex conjertifolia and
Artemisia spi11esce11s.Perennial grasses include Sporobolus
cryptandrus, Oryzopsis hyme11oides and Hilaria jamesii. A
more detailed description of the area may be found in
Hutchings and Stewart (1953) and Holmgren (1975). The
perennials are dependent upon spring snow-melt to provide
soil moisture for the growing season. Average precipitation
over the months of November through March is only 45.2
mm; another 31.8 fall during the spring.months of April and
May, on average. The three summer months represent the
wettest period (mean of 52.5 mm), but the high
temperatures at this time of year and the nature of the rains
(storms) make this input of questionable value to the
perennial species. Mean total annual precipitation is 157
mm.
This area, and many others like it in the intermountain
region, is traditionally used for winter grazing •• largely
sheep grazing. The livestock arrive from their summer
ranges in the mountains in October or November and stay
on the shrub-desert vegetation until April or May. When the
Experimental Range was established in 1933, overgrazing
was evident on much of this type of sheep range (McArdle et
al. 1936) due to unrestricted grazing (Stewart et al. 1940).
The Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 placed winter ranges on
public land under government management. The general
purpose of the D.E.R. was therefore to determine the best
stocking rate on the winter range and the least detrimental

period for grazing. This broke down into several specific
objectives (Hutchings and Stewart 1953, p. 4), of which the
principal objectives were to determine the utilization of
forage species by sheep, the effect of grazing intensity on
forage yields and the effect of precipitation on herbage
production.
Twenty experimental pastures were set aside near one end
of Pine Valley; sixteen of these are 130 ha, the other four are
97 ha. The treatments applied to these pastures comprised
combinations of early winter, middle winter and late winter
(early spring) sheep grazing with light, moderate and heavy
stocking rates. Two enclosures of 0.4 ha were fenced in each
pasture (with some exceptions), with two corresponding
grazed plots marked in matching vegetation. Plant
production was measured in October on 18.6-m' plots by a
weight-estimate method (Pechanec and Pickford 1937a).
Forage utilization was estimated at the end of the grazing
season using the ocular method described by Pechanec and
Pickford (1937b). The experimental design and methods
adopted are discussed in detail by Hutchings and Stewart
(1953).
Herbage production estimates were taken every year from
1935 to 1945, and again in 1947. These 12 years of
production and utilization records were sufficient to
determine the proper stocking rate and to establish trends in
the vegetation due to season or intensity of utilization
(Hutchings and Stewart 1953). Subsequent estimates of
production were undertaken in 1957 and 1958, and again in
1967; also, further interpretative work has been pursued
(e.g., Holmgren and Hutchings 1972).
The intention of the Forest Service to continue annual
estimates of herbage production after 1967 was not realized
until an agreement was reached with the IBP Desert Biome
to conduct the October field estimates again in 1973. The
interest of the Biome program was principally directt::<l
toward the development and testing of a computerized
simulation model of vegetation change under grazing as
experienced at the Desert Experimental Range. The
structure of this model has been discussed in earlier Biome
reports (Wilkin 1973, Wilkin and Norton 1974). In addition
to the modeling aspects, the Biome was interested in
succession as a desert vegetation phenomenon, and hoped to
help explain the processes by which the observed changes in
community composition were occurring.
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METHODS
HERBAGE PRODUCTION

Estimation of herbage production was carried out in
October of 1973 using the same method that has been
employed on the experiment station since 1937. The
procedure is based on the technique described by Pechanec
and Pickford (1937a). In each pasture, 64 permanent plots
(48 in the four smaller pastures) are marked with steel pegs.
These pegs are regularly spaced circa 100 m apart in rows of
eight pegs, with 200 m between rows. The permanent steel
peg serves as the center of a circular quadrat 18.6 m' (200
sq. ft.) in area which is described by a marking peg arcing at
the end of a radial chain. A trained observer inspects the
plot and notes every species within the perimeter. He then
records his estimate of the weight in grams of air-dry plant
material from the current year's production for each species
present. Estimates of percent cover are also made for the
major species on the plot. These observers collected these
estimates for each pasture. The data are analyzed in a
fashion which provides the production per acre in pounds of
plant material in keeping with the traditional practice in
this long-term experiment. The observers spent 10 days to
2 weeks in a training session prior to working on the
permanent plots.
PLANT

DENSITY

AND DIMENSIONS

To supplement the kind of data being collected on plant
production by the weight-estimate method, plant density
and dimension measures were undertaken in the summer of
1974. The procedure for plant density was the puint-ceutere<l
quarter method as described by Cottam and Curtis (1956).
The sampling points (160) were located in each pasture
sampled; these were located at 5-m intervals along four
transect lines spaced 200 m apart. This permitted an
effective sampling area of 205 x 610 m (one-eighth of a
square kilometer). Pastures were sampled in matched pairs,
each pair consisting of one pasture showing signs of heavy
impact from grazing and the other with evidence of light
impact. [These pairs are pastures 6 and 11, 9 and 18, 14 and
16, 7 and 17.] The two sampling areas in a pair were located
directly opposite one another and on either side of the fence
separating the two pastures. The transects began 10 m from
the fence and proceeded normal to it. The location of each
pair was the result of deliberate selection to minimize
variability due to inherent site differences and to highlight
the fence-line contrasts due to the different grazing
treatments.
This sampling program for plant density was applied to
three shrub species: Ceratoides lanata, Artemisia spinescens
and Atriplex conjertijolia. At each of the 160 points per
pasture, distance measures were taken in the four quadrants
for all three species, giving a potential of 12 measures per
point and 640 measures per species per pasture. Plant
density was calculated as N /ha by squaring the mean
distance measure for a species (which gives mean area per
plant) and dividing it into the area of a hectare.

In addition to the distance measures, the height, width
and length of each plant were recorded. Percent cover was
determined by taking the average of width and length,
calculating plant area from this mean radius and
multiplying by size class numbers to give species area per
hectare. Forty plants of each species were randomly selected
from the 640 identified in each pasture and the
above-ground growth harvested for subsequent separation
into biomass components.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HERBAGE PRODUCTION

The results of the weight estimates of current year's
production by species are given in Table 1 for each pasture
and summarized in Table 2 by plant group. The data are
listed in units of pounds per acre to conform with the
procedure adopted for similar estimates taken over the last
forty years.
The detailed listing in Table 1 can be discussed most
usefully in relation to production estimates taken in other
years, rather than in terms of a pasture-by-pasture
comparison for the one point in time. Preceding estimates
were obtained from 1935 to 1945 inclusive, 1947, 1957 and
1958, and 1967. The pastures were also assessed in October
of 1974 and 1975. A between-year comparison will be
undertaken for the next progress report.
There are several interesting points to be observed in an
examination of the summary in Table 2. Annual grasses and
perennial £orbs are insignificant components of the
vegetation in terms of annual production. Annual £orbs, on
the other hand, can be responsible for more that half the
year's plant growth (64 % in pasture 18, a heavily grazed
pasture stocked in late winter), although they generally
contributed less than 25 % in 1973. Overall, shrubs are the
dominant constituent of these grazed communities.
PLANT

DENSITY

AND DIMENSIONS

The density and dimensional characteristics of winterfat
are contrasted for two adjacent, but differentially grazed,
pastures in Figure 1. For the two pastures represented (14
and 16), winterfat is the dominant species present. Plant
density has apparently decreased under the heavier grazing;
the density of 4.47 plants/m' for pasture 14 is slightly less
than the density of 4.83 plants/m' just across the fence in
pasture 16. Plant cover, however, shows a much more
dramatic contrast: 13. 7 % for the heavier grazed pasture 14
compared to 21.4 % in pasture 16. The difference is
reflected in the frequency distribution of size classes by
radial dimension. The mean radius is 10.5 cm in the less
severely impacted pasture, and 8.5 in pasture 14. The plants
are on average smaller; this is not due to an increase in the
fraction of the population at the small end of the scale with
plant radius of less than 4 cm, but rather to virtual
elimination of the very large plants (22 to 27 cm radius) and
severe reduction in the numbers in size classes with radii
greater than 15 cm.

z

Table 1. Record of current year's herbage production in air-dry pounds per acre as determined by the weight estimate method in
October 1973 on the 20 experimental pastures
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Table 2. Summary of herbage production by plant groups -- derived from Table 1
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Norton

It is interesting to speculate that turnover of the winterfat
population is occurring a little more rapidly under heavy
grazing, provided there is some correspondence between
size and age. West and Gun (1974) have reported a decrease
in mean life span of winterfat due to grazing at the D.E.R.
An association between plant size and age for winterfat has
not been established, however, and the shift in the spectrum
of plant radii shown in Figure 1 may be simply due to a
smaller growth habit adopted under grazing, with a more
contracted distribution of perennating buds. The frequency
distribution suggests a narrower curve with a higher peak
for pasture 14, but this has not been tested statistically to
determine whether the heavily grazed pasture has a more
uniform plant population than the lightly grazed pasture.
Data on other species and other pasture comparisons were
not ready for presentation at the writing of this report. The
remaining analysis will be included in the next progress
report.
EXPECTATIONS

The next report will concentrate on the following areas:
1. Plant production through time in relation to grazing
pressure, season of grazing, climate and site characteristics.
2. The effects of grazing on plant density and plant size.
3. The distribution of biomass in these grazed communitieis, both above- and below-ground.
4. Successional behavior in the communities.
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INTRODUCTION

Ecological modeling within the Desert Biome program
has been characterized by two contrasting approaches. The
first, often called "question-oriented" modeling, generated a
collection of independent models which addressed specific
(]Uestions about desert ecosystems, such as "What is the
annual wood consumption for a colony of termites?" These
questions were usually raised by field investigators who
expected the resulting model to assist and complement their
research program. The second approach, referred to as
"general-purpose" modeling, was planned entirely by the
central modeling staff and concentrated on a relatively
complex model of the entire ecosystem. This ecosystem
model was divided into subsystem models (plant, animal,
abiotic/soil) which were developed at varying levels of
sophistication to provide a set of replaceable modules for
each subsystem. The general-purpose model was designed to
answer questions about the dynamics of desert ecosystems; a
question addressing a facet of soil moisture conditions, for
example, would be answered with a model composed of a
detailed abiotic module but with relatively simple versions
of the plant and animal subsystem models.
There were inherent inadequacies in both modeling
philosophies. The question-oriented models, although of
considerable interest and utility, sidestepped the original
objectives of the Desert Biome program, which focused
upon the development of a complete ecosystem model. The
general-purpose modeling effort demanded a greater
understanding of the biology and ecology of desert
organisms than the present state of the science could
provide. In order to satisfy the criteria permitting generality
in application, the model had to represent many processes
and relationships for which the only available data base was
derived from more mesic systems or for which there was
really no data base at all. The processes of translocation of
photosynthate and root growth, for instance, were critical
to the plant components of the model, but the modelers
could only make reasonable guesses . at the appropriate
parameters. A positive result of these impediments to model
construction was the identification of the most important
fields for further research, and this is having an impact on
the directions of the field studies. In plant projects, for
example, more attention is currently being given to root
distribution and turnover.
This report is concerned with a third approach within
the Desert Biome modeling studies, which is a compromise
between the two enterprises discussed above: a questionoriented ecosystem model. The advantages of questionorientation are retained, so that the model will include only
those components and processes which are considered
..important.. in the context of the question. A further
constraint is that guesswork will be minimized and
therefore processes for which there are no data bases ~ill be
black-boxed. The characteristics of an ecosystem scale of
modeling will be retained by representing abiotic, soil,
producer and consumer sections of the system.

The IBP ecosystem studies were intended to attempt an
ecosystem-level model of the various biomes. To this end,
the spectrum of funded research covers the main functions
and entitities of each ecosystem. Despite difficulties in
implementing the original research design, the Desert Biome
has assumed a commitment to ecosystem-level modeling for
the duration of the program.
THE QUESTION

Early in 1974 a model design committee was formed to
plan the work on a question-oriented ecosystem model. This
committee was chaired by George Innis and was comprised
of all the modeling staff plus the Directorate. The
committee deliberated on the choice of a suitable question
from the following list of three:
Question 1; What is the annual effect ( + one fielddetermined standard deviation 80 % of the
time) of halving or doubling the long-term
mean annual precipitation (either natural or
irrigated increase) on the above-ground phytomass? [The model answering this question shall
be sufficiently parameterized to apply to all
Desert Biome sites without structural change.)
Question 2; What is the effect of "standard" and perturbed
stocking density by domestic herbivores (cattle
or sheep) on the pattern of carbon flow in
desert ecosystems?
Question 3; What is the effect of halving or doubling
cipitation or primary production on
distribution of N in the forms of NH,+
NO;- in interplant spaces and beneath
canopy?

prethe
and
the

Ultimately, question 1 was selected for a full-scale
modeling effort, largely on the basis of the dominant role
water plays in determining primary production in arid
ecosystems.
A preliminary outline of this model, called the Water
Response Model, was presented at the annual Desert Biome
Informational Meeting in March 1974. From suggestions
and comments received there, and elsewhere, the question
the model was to address was refined somewhat as follows:
What is the effect on the annual, above-ground
phytomass on the five validation sites of increasing or
decreasing the annual water input above or below the
long-term pattern now prevailing?
The italicized key words in the question were then defined in order to reduce ambiguity as much as possible:
Effect:
Effect is measured on the five validation sites by tracking
the above-ground phytomass (in kg carbon/ha equivalent)
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of plant species which will, or do, constitute at least 85 % of
the above-ground phytomass of those classified as nonherbaceous species and of those which will or do constitute
85 % of the above-ground phytomass in the herbaceous
species.

Increasing or Decreasing:
The seasonal patterns of water input characteristic of
each site will not be altered. The existing rainfall intensities
(e.g., mm/hr for seasonal storms) will also not be changed.
The major difference will be in increasing or reducing the
number of rainfall events, and/or increasing or reducing the
lengths of events occurring at the existing frequency. As long
as these conditions are met, the only significant difference
between natural and applied water inputs, from the model
point of view, will be temperatures of air and water during
the precipitation event, and rain-borne nutrient inputs.
Assuming extant seasonal patterns and extant storm
intensities, any water input scenario can be simulated
subject to the constraints outlined below under Water
Input.

Long-term:
Equals the length of record of a station or stations representative of the site being simulated.

Water Input:
The net effect of the simulated modification will be to
increase or decrease the annual rainfall totals during the
period of modification relative to the existing long-term
medians for the five sites. The median has been chosen as a
better comparative parameter than the mean because desert
rainfall distributions are skewed, and the precipitation falls
below the mean in more years than it exceeds the mean.
Water inputs can be simulated either by means of preset
measured variables, or by pseudo-stochastic generators
utilizing appropriate
statistical parameters.
The only
constraints are that extant seasonal patterns are used; extant
storm intensities are used; and the median of the generator
for a given simulation may not exceed twice the long-term
median annual precipitation, nor drop below half the
long-term median annual precipitation.

Phytomass:
Defined as live plant material, subdivided by organ. Units
of measurement will be kg C/ha. Reproductive material
will not be included as a state variable, but plant
reproduction processes may be included.
Several constraints were also spelled out:

Accuracy:
The criterion for success will be that the model can
simulate (within plus or minus one field-determined
standard deviation of the field-determined mean, 80 % of

the time) the amount of carbon
above-ground phytomass.

(kg C/ha)

in the

Functional Group:
Plant species will be lumped insofar as possible into
functional groups, the members of which are similar enough
in life form, phenology or response characteristics to be
considered together as members of a homogeneous group.

Length of Simulation:
In actuality, long-term changes in precipitation elicit
changes in comm unity structure such as succession al
changes. The processes involved in such changes involve
poorly understood competitive interactions and autecological processes which we have not yet researched adequately.
Consequently, we are not yet prepared to simulate these
longer-term changes. It is for this reason that this simulation
will be restricted to a maximum of about five years.
Finally, 14 other conditions and assumptions were listed:
1. The model will be coded in FORTRAN.
2. The time-step of the model will be from two days to one
week.
3. The aforementioned time-step was chosen to provide
the indicated accuracy at one-month intervals.
4. The CO, concentration throughout the plant canopy is
assumed constant.
5. The light is assumed constant throughout the plant
canopy for photosynthesis and growth.
6. Fresh stems photosynthesize.
7. Ru non of water can be treated either in an average
way, considering the topography above and below the site,
or simply assumed to equal runoff.
8. The model will contain vertical stratification. Some
horizontal spatial heterogeneity may be accommodated.
9. The effects of herbivory on the system will be explicitly
modeled where information is available and of significant
impact, implicitly where not.
10. Detritus will generally be handled by a "furnace"
approach (it will be consumed as a function of moisture and
temperature
without regard to what is doing the
consuming). If sufficient data exist (e.g., for termites) effects
of individual species may be considered.
11. Decomposition will also be handled by a "furnace"
approach.
12. Nitrogen will be tracked by soil horizon.
13. Soil water potential will also be tracked by horizon.
14. Desert Biome data will be used in the model wherever
possible.
CONCEPTUALIZATION

With the objectives, key word definitions, constraints and
assumptions stated so clearly, the conceptualization
of
model structure proceeded rapidly. The entire model was
visualized as shown in the box-and-arrow diagram of
Figure l.
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Vegetation and animal submodels were initially conceived as shown in Figures 2 and 3.
The nitrogen and decomposition submodels are represented in Figures 4 and 5. The initial approach to the
inclusion of nitrogen as a constraint in the Water Response
Model relied heavily on a nitrogen submode! developed by
the Grassland Biome program to perform a similar role.
(This submode! was considerably modified in the course of
programming the vegetation submode!.]

arrow diagrams, and the naming conventions, are given in
Table 3. Finally, a list of "communication" variables was
compiled. These variables are calculated or introduced in
one submode! and needed by another to determine a rate of
transfer. The preliminary list of these variables is given in
Table 4.

o----Finally, the two truly a biotic submodels are diagramed in
Figures 6 and 7. Modeling heat transfer and soil water flow
has been specifically studied in the Desert Biome since the
first year of the program (Hanks et al. 1971). The
culmination of this specialized modeling effort in the work
of Griffin et al. (1974) was used as the basis for the abiotic
section of the Water Response Model.
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VARIABLE NAMES

ln order to facilitate the cooperative effort of the
modeling team by reducing confusion from the outset, a
convention and hierarchy in the naming of the variables was
adopted. The first letter of all variables would be either X, C,
T, Z or P, whose meanings are shown in Table 1, along with
the hierarchy to be used if a variable has more than one use.

DCMP• DECOMPOSITION
N • NITROGEN
ANML • ANIMAL
VEG• VEGETATION

_________________________________

The second letter of a variable name (with the exception
of parameters and driving variables) represents the
characteristic letter of the submode! of origin (Table 2). The
remaining letters of a variable name would hP. chosen as a
phonetic representation of the variable. The state variable
names for the various submodels described by the box-and-

SOLID RECTANGLES
INDICATE SU8MODELS
BROKEN AECTANGELS INDICATE SUBSYSTEM
SOLID ARROWS
INDICATE MATERIAL FLOWS
<(-----BACKEN
ARROWS INDICATE INFORMATION FLOWS

Figure 1. Submodels and subsystems of the Water Response
Model.
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Figure 5. Decomposition submode!. As can be seen, no input
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Table 1. Convention and hierarchy
variables
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T = Temporary
2i • Driving

P .,. Parameter

Figure 6. Diagram of HEAT submode!.
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Table 2. Characteristic letters for submodels
Submode ls

Name

Characteristic

letter

Heat

HEAT

II

Water

WATER

w

Nitrogen

N

N

Phosphorus

p

p

Decomposition

DCMP

D

Vegetation

VEG

V

Animal

ANML

A

Table 3. State variable names
Variable

Submode!

N

Consumer

top N

Labile

pool

N

Litter

and

soil

N

XNR!il0T (depth)

N<-N

XNNH4 (depth)

Soil

NO;-N

XNN!il3 (depth)

mineral

N

XNMIN (depth)

water

Water

in litter

Water

in soil

XWSURF

layers

Heat

content

of litter

content

of soil

Decomposer

(species,

Undiges tible

waste

0

PH

phenophase,

location,

TYP

type.

kg C/ha

XVLITR (LOG, TYP)

kg C/ha

layers

XHLIT

calories

XHSOIL (depth)

calories

XDBMS (depth}

kg C/ha

XAFDIN (S,AC)

kg C/ha

XAUWST

XANSAC (S ,AC)

part,

LOC •

XVPLNT (FG ,PP ,PH)

Numbers

(species,

age class,
plant

mm/rrm

XABSAC (S ,AC)

FG • functional
PP

XWTHTA (depth)

Biomass (species,
age class)

S "" species,
AC •

biomass

Food intake
age class)

age class)

•

mm/mm

phenophase)

Heat

ANML

nnn

XWLIT

plant

Carbon in litter
(location,
type)

DCMP

XNLIT (depth)

Soil

Live plant carbon
(functional
group,

HEAT

kg N/ha

XNLBP

org.

N

part,

Units

XNT!ilP

Root

Surface

VEG

XNC~NS

N

Plant

Fixed

WATER

Name *

group,
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Table 4. Communication variables

Required

VEG

Variable

by

(.)

IN9

[H PO~]
2

(·)

IN<](·)

Soil

water

Soil

temperature

Air

(.)

potential
(·)

No.

ungulates

Ave.

distance

peak

walked

runoff

veg.

Every

T

Every

XNNH4

ppm

N

T

Every

CWPSI

bars

WATER

OT

Every

XHSOLT

•c
•c

HEAT

DT

Every

DT

2 meters

HEAT

OT

Soil

ANML

DT

in tens.

dest.

(FG,PP) *

Source

Driving

kg C·ha- 1 ·dt-l

CHF0PS

HEAT

DT

II/ha

ANML

DT

CAAD (FG) *

km

ANML

DT

CAUI./ST

kg C/ha

ANML

T

cwPRI

mm/hr

WATER

DT

CADEST (FG,PP)*

kg C/ha

ANffi.

DT

Rainfall

i!RAIN

mm

CVfSPR (.)

mm·layer-1.

Solar

i!INSOL

langley/dt

Driving

i!RII

%

Driving

Wind distance

i!WIND

km/dt

Air

i!AIRT

•c

radiation
humidity

temperature

Vegetative

cover

Top of

Top of canopy

DT

Every

variable

DT

Top of

variable

DT

Driving

variable

or

Driving

variable

variable

VEG

DT

2 meters

T

Vert.

VEG

T

Surface

VEG

T

Surf ace

HEAT

T

Above canopy

CVLC0V

Litter

amount

XVLITR

(·)

kg C/ha

CIIALBD

(.)

kg C/ha

VEG

T

Every

Legume C

XVPLNT (·)

kg C/ha

VEG

T

Every

Rain£ all

i!RAIN

mm

Driving

Top of

Volumetric
water
content

T (for
T
+DT)

XWTIITA (·)

DT

Every

Litter

XVLITR

T

Every

T
T (for
+DT)

Top of

WATER

DT

Every

HEAT

DT

Every

WATER

DT

Every

amount

XVLITR

C

amount C

(·)

Rainfall

cRAIN

Volumetric
water
content

XWTIITA (.)

Soil

XHSOLT (.)

temperature

Volumetric
water
content
Litter
(or

water
index

Variable

WATER

kg C/ha

VEG

mm

Driving

·c

XWTHTA (.)

variable

thereof)

CWLTWC

WATER

DT

Surface

kg C/ha

VEG

T

Surface

(,)

kg C/ha

N

T

Every

(.)

kg C/ha

VEG

T

Surface

langley/dt

Driving

variable

DT

Top of

i!RH

%

Driving

variable

DT

Wind distance

cWIND

km/dt

Driving

variable

DT

Air

i!AIRT

•c

Driving

variable

amount

C

XVLITR

Litter

amount N

XNLITN

Litter

amount

XVLITR

Solar

radiation

i!INS0L

humidity

temperature

Vegetative
Litter

proj.

canopy

canopy

content

Litter

Relative

canopy

VEG

cover

Litter

canopy

DT

Driving
dt-1

surface

CVVC'/,V

Litter

Albedo

variable

CAUN (FG)*

Transpiration

Relative

HEAT

T

p

CMR

removal

Animal

DCMP

N

ppm

Animal

Ave.

p

ppm

XPP04

CHPHPD

Feces

N

XNN03

Photoperiod

Fraction
of possible
sunlight

WATER

Units

i!AIRT

temperature

Depth

Time**

Name

cover

cover

Temp. of caliche
Volumetric
water
content

layer

canopy

DT

2 meters

CVVC0V

VEG

T

Vert.

CVLC0V

VEG

T

Surface

DATA

T

Caliche

WATER

DT

Every

PT0CL
XWTIITA (·)

•c

proj.

layer
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Table 4, continued
Required

Variable

by

Food

ANML

Air

XVPLANT

temperature

Surface

* FG

=

functional

PP • plant
PH

** T

kg

°C

C/ha

VEG

Driving
HEAT

variable

Time**

Depth

T

Above

DT

2 meters

DT

0

ground

group,

part,
state.

== model

time

OT

(FG,~hj•

XIISOLT

temperature

= phenological

DT

~AIRT

Source

Units

Name

tracks

course

of this

variable,

= change occurring
during
time-step,
= average value during time-step.

INPUT FROM INVESTIGATORS

At the Desert Biome Information Meeting held in March
1974, several workshop sessions were conducted to explore,
among other things, principal aspects of the model in terms
of data availability and research needs. These workshops
were 1) Primary Production and Water; 2) Herbivory; 3)
Granivory; 4) Detritus-based Food Chains; and 5) Nitrogen.
The reports from these workshops are presented below in
their entirety. It will be apparent to the reader that some
sections are more applicable to the Water Response Model
than others; no attempt was made to edit out the less
pertinent information. A lot of the discussion was directed
toward research nee<ls, which is a natural by-product of any
modeling investigation.
PRIMARY PRODUCTION
(REPORTED

BY

B. E.

AND WATER
NORTON)

The discussion during this session centered on the following four questions:
l. Given the vegetation standing crop at the beginning of
the year, and any given weather pattern, what is the
primary production by species and organ on each validation
site?
2. Can the above question be answered by going through
the causal steps of photosynthesis, translocation and growth
within the next two years? If not, can this causation be
"black-boxed" by some regression method which bridges the
photosynthesis studies and the measured primary production on the sites?
3. How close are we to having the parameters for the
Hanks soil water model so that we can simulate the changes
in soil water over time on all sites, given the rainfall inputs?
4. What additional research is needed to get whatever
parameters we do not have?

Primary Production
1. Phenology- The role of environmental variables is to
switch plant functions from one phenological state to the
next, and to be determinants of amount of carbon fixed

during each phenological phase. Within a phenological
phase, allocation of photosynthate will be directed by
read-in distribution functions modified by photosynthetic
rate.
2. Respiration-More
research is needed to measure
respiration rates of stems and roots. It was recommended
that this be incorporated into current 1974 studies.
3. Herbivory-A critical part of the plant model will be
incrementing photosynthetic tissue, because of the compounding effect on photosynthate production. For this
reason, insect herbivory on leaf tissue should be treated as
an important function in the animal model.
4. Reserves-Stored reserves in roots and stems could be
an important factor for growth at the beginning of the
growing season of perennials. This should be considered as a
research project for 1975.
5. Summary-In
a general answer to questions 1 and 2,
the plant meeting believed that we are getting close to
predicting primary production by going through the causal
steps of photosynthesis, translocation and respiration. This
effort should be continued. As a check on the mechanistic
model, an index of shrub growth on the validation sites
should be obtained at regular intervals (2-4 weeks) during
the growing season. Some data on this are already available
from Curlew Valley and Jornada. It was agreed that Rock
Valley should also be included.

Soil Water and Plant Production
l. The Hanks soil water model is not equipped to handle
horizontal heterogeneity. All validation sites are currently
measuring soil water potential beneath shrub canopies and
in interspace soils. Curlew Valley and Silverbell sites report
no significant difference in soil water potential between
canopy and interspace zones, but Rock Valley data indicate
a difference in the soil water regimes. The meeting
recommended that the soil water profiles beneath canopy
and bare areas be integrated (weighted according to percent
shrub vegetative cover) to provide model input. More
detailed information on the horizontal variation in soil
water potential was identified as a research need on all
validation sites.
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2. Soil temperature variation is sufficiently predictable to
permit the use of read-in sine curves for modeling purposes,
so that it would not be calculated by the model per se.
3. Root distribution (either as biomass or root density per
profile interval) is an input requirement for the soil water
model. The roots do not need to be differentiated by species.
The raw data for this are already available.
4. Potential transpiration (transpiration rate when soil
moisture is not limiting) and potential evaporation data
through the annual seasons are input requirements to the
soil water model. Data on potential transpiration are
limited at present, and measurements should be taken this
year by plant investigators where necessary. Ecophysiologists suggested that relative photosynthetic activity could
be used as an index of transpiration rate, and hence root
extraction of soil water.
5. The meeting agreed to omit plant water potential from
the model. The driving moisture variable for plant function
will be soil water potential, as calculated by the Hanks
model. Where plant water potential has been measured in
the past as a variable in gas exchange rates, additional
research may be required to relate carbon fixation rates to
soil moisture status.

Soil Water
1. In answer to question 3 (How close are we to having the
parameters for the Hanks model so that we can simulate the
changes in soil water over time on all sites, given rainfall
input?), the water group concluded that data collected to
date and laboratory analyses are probably adequate to run
the model. Some field calibration still needs to be done,
however, to adjust lab-measured variables to field
situations.
2. The water group specified as a research need the
examination of the significance of temperature-induced soil
water flux as it affects soil water potential.
HERBIVORY
(REPORTED

BY

J. A. MACMAHON)

The questions considered were
1. What is the rate at which herbivores are utilizing the
vegetation production -- or reducing that production
through girdling, sucking, etc. -- on each of the validation
sites? To what extent can we apportion this utilization
among the different insect species, functional groups or
taxonomic blocks?
2. To what extent do these effects influence the vegetation
structure and function?
3. What are the constraints on herbivore populations?
It was concluded that
1. If vertebrate populations are known accurately,
amount of food required can be estimated and generally the
kinds of food.
2. The same is thought to be true for our knowledge of
insects. This feeling was not unanimous.

3. Obviously, we need to know more about preference
arrays.
4. We do not know the values for gross consumption vs.
wastage for any species.
5. We do not, in general, know the consumptive or nonconsumptive effects of animals on vegetation structure and
function, or even the response of individual plants.
6. Constraints on herbivore populations are moderately
known.
Two themes evolved during discussion:
1. If we are going to model suckers and nematodes as part
of the plant because we have no data separating the two,
then we probably should ignore all consumers (see 5 above)
in our models for the same reason.
2. The most judicious plan for future work revolves around
manipulation of the system by exclosure, defaunation, etc.,
etc. Creative experiments along these lines would answer
our most pressing questions with regard to herbivores in the
desert ecosystem .
DETRITIVORY
(REPORTED

DY

F.

H.

wAGNER)

The detritivory workshop addressed itself to several
questions on the degree to which granivores utilize seed
production and reserves, and 1) affect vegetation production and/or structure thereby, and 2) are themselves limited
by the quantity of seeds available to them. Among the major
points made hy the participants were the following:

Seed Reserves and Vegetation Expression
1. Goodall reported that seed production rates exceed the
measurable seed reserves in the soil by several orders of
magnitude. Whitford stated that, on the Jornada, annual production rates approximate 10 12 seeds, whereas
measured standing crops typically approximate
10'.
Clearly, the output is very high, probably approximating
the input. Goodall also pointed out that in some instances,
seedling numbers approach the number of seeds in the soil.
Mechanisms of seed removal are physical (wind, water,
burial within the soil below where they can germinate) and
biotic (fungal, bacterial, granivorous).
2. Whether or not the reserves are ever reduced to where
primary production and/or vegetation composition are
affected is not known. The point was generally agreed upon
that the sequence from seed deposition to vegetation
expression involves a series of processes, and granivory is
influential at only one or two. Graivory affects seed
survival, but has nothing to do with germination rates and
seedling demography.
3. None of the participants cared to generalize much
about germination rates. These need to be studied species by
species. Both Whitson and Reichman stressed the importance of the concept of "available" seeds for germination -- those at suitable depths, sites, moisture and
temperature conditions. Many seeds get moved to depths
where they cannot germinate and, therefore, should not be
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thought of as part of the germinable (or forageable, for that
matter) seed reserves. Whitson has begun detailed,
experimental work at Jornada on annual germination and
demography.
4. Although only a fraction of the "available" seed reserves
germinate at one time, the group discussed the possibility
that this reserve could be depleted in a low-probability
series of wet years when a high proportion germinated, and
the seedlings were grazed off by high populations of
herbivores before seed production. Nagy suggested an
experiment with continuous, high irrigation, and continuous removal of seedlings to develop a seed extinction
curve. Other participants suggested research into such
variables affecting germination as soil depth and scarification.

Cranivory
1. Soholt reported on his small rodent study. He estimated
that use, primarily by Dipodomys merriami, totaled about
10,200,000 seeds·ha- 1 ·yr-1, and that this approached the
production on the site. Some 76 % of the diet was filaree
(Erodium). Reichman reported seed use at 12,500,000·ha-1.
yr- 1; amazingly close agreement to Soholt's data. For the
pocket mouse, 38 % of the consumption was perennial seed,
mostly Larrea. For the kangaroo rat, 13 % was perennials
and insects. Individual kangaroo rats collected as many as
4000 seeds per night, a feat which could be accomplished only by foraging from seed clumps, in Reichman's
opinion. He also inferred rather strongly that the number of
seeds foraged approximated a major fraction of the reserve.
2. Rrown discussed the partitioning of the seed reserve
among different granivorous species, this being accomplished on the basis of seed size, among other things. Birds
select from the large end of the size spectrum, ants from the
small and Perognathus from the midrange with considerable overlap with birds and ants. Brown sketched a
regression line of seed size consumed on rodent body size for
sandy areas in the Mohave and Great Basin deserts, and one
for the Sonoran. The two lines had the same slopes, but the
Sonoran line had a lower ¥-intercept. Brown also sketched
regression lines for two Y variables -- number of rodent
species, and rodent population density -- on his index of
rainfall predictability, namely the rainfall mean, minus the
standard deviation. Two such lines were drawn each for the
Mohave-Great Basin areas and for the Sonoran. For each of
the two desert types, the two lines had essentially the same
slope, and all had zero intercepts. However, the slopes for
the two Mohave-Great Basin lines were substantially steeper
than the two lines for the Sonoran, with a widening area
between as the two pairs of lines diverged to the right.
Brown postulated that the Sonoran slope might be lower
because of lower seed availability and this could conceivably
be due to foraging (and competition) by ants. In a
concluding remark, Brown stated: "There isn't any doubt
that desert granivores are food limited."
3. Gould reported that birds on the Silverbell site consume
70,000 to 90,000 seeds (7-9 kg) per hectare. Seed availability
has a large influence on the numbers of birds on the site.
Raitt reported that the breeding avifauna on the Jornada
is primarily insectivorous while the winter migrants are

primarily granivorous. The number of wintering species
tends to increase in years with above-average moisture,
with playa species responding more than bajada and
grassland inhabitants. There is some evidence that large
overwinter populations can influence vegetation composition the following year. Brown has observed a nomadic
patter in overwintering desert birds, with the flocks tending
to seek out and follow what were storm tracks during the
year, and consequently had blushes of annuals. In so doing,
they heavily exploit the seed reserves in areas of high
production, and reduce overall variability of seed reserves.
4. Some summary statistics on the resource and its rate of
use: a) production, 1012 seeds· ha - 1 • yr- 1 (Jornada); b) typical
standing crops, 10' (Jornada); c) rodent consumption, 10'
(Reichman, Soholt); d) collection by rodents, 10 10 +
(Whitford, Jornada); by ants, 1010 (Whitford, Jornada);
by birds, 10' (Gould, Silverbell).

Vegetation Efjects
1. Whitford's hypothesis is that foraging intensity is not
sufficient to affect total primary production, but that
preferential foraging may reduce the numbers of some plant
species, and affect the distribution of others: a) ants utilize
the small seeds heavily, may reduce the densities of those
plant species which produce them; b) birds (primarily
wintering concentratons) make heavy use of large seeds,
may reduce the density of these plant species; c) rodents
cache in clumps of seeds, may thereby produce clumping
vegetation. In 1974, Whitford will start exclosure experiments to test this hypothesis.
2. Maza had some observations of seedling clumps that
were probably produced by caching. Soholt questioned that
this leads eventually to mature vegetaion clumping because
of the competition induced for the seedlings.
DETRITUS-BASED
(REPORTED BY

FOOD CHAINS

J. F.

McBRAYER)

Studies on detritus-based food chains, the animal
component of decomposition, are probably the least
advanced of all the areas funded for process studies. For the
most part, workers from the various validation sites were
unacquainted with one another and a good deal of the
workshop time was invested in a review of the projects
represented. Below-ground studies at Curlew Valley and
Rock Valley have been in progress for just over a year.
Investigations on the role of termites in desert ecosystems are
more advanced, with well-established studies being carried
on at both the Santa Rita and Jornada sites. Work on
ground-dwelling beetles at Rock Valley has been in progress
for three years and is now being integrated with the
below-ground work. Nematode populations at Rock Valley
are being intensively studied, with less frequent validationtype assessments being carried out at Curlew Valley,
Jornada and the Tucson Basin.
Four questions were circulated to workshop participants
in advance of the meetings. The questions and our responses
to them are as follows:
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1. What is the rate of detritus production on the validation
sites by class (e.g., dead wood, leaf and plant reproductive
material, dead roots, dead animal material)?
Only one site, Curlew Valley, reported measuring the
rate of above-ground litter production (wood and leaf
material). ln addition, rate of dead wood production has
been measured for Santa Rita. Standing crops of
below-ground litter are being measured at regular intervals
at Rock Valley and litter traps are due to be installed this
season. No site is measuring below-ground inputs, although
most are interested if a feasible technique can be
demonstrated.
2. What proportion of this detritus is consumed
detritivores, by species or functional groups?

by

Nutting considers it a conservative estimate that termites
consume 50 % of the woody litter at Sant Rita. Other studies
aimed at establishing litter consumption rates are not yet
ready to report.
3. Given the detritus consumption by animals, what is the
amount of material delivered by them to the decomposition
processes in the form of partially macerated, but not
consumed, detrital material and of feces?
We obviously cannot yet answer this question.
4.

What are the constraints on detritivore populations?

We can only offer a hypothesis on what constrains
detritivore populations. It is accepted that detritus is a "low
quality" food source, being both deficient in nitrogen and
rich in compounds (e.g., cellulose and lignin) for which
animals commonly lack appropriate digestive enzymes. It
was suggested that low ecological growth efficiencies may
be characteristic of detritivores as a consequence of food
quality and,. thus, detritivore populatio_ns may be unusually
susceptible to predation pressures.
Microbial-invertebrate synergisms, particularly as they
apply to nitrogen balances, permit detritivory to occur and
must be investigated before this question can be answered.

Recommendations
We feel it should be profitable for all concerned to convene this group with representatives of the microbial decomposer group and the modelers having responsibility for
decomposition and mineral cycling. This group should
develop a statement of objectives which will lead to parallel
studies with ordered objectives on each of the sites. The
priorities should be determined by potential importance and
probability of success.
For the time being, we recommend at least a minimum
program at each site which will measure detritus input and
both microbial and detritivore standing crops.

NITROGEN
(REPORTED

BY N.

E.

WEST)

The discussion was centered around the question of what
research should be undertaken in the remaining 2½ years of
the formal Biome effort. We used the operational model of
the nitrogen cycle of cool deserts and examined the
possibility of obtaining data similar to those taken in Curlew
Valley from other intensive sites so that the model could be
used for comparative purposes. We used the matrix in
Table 5 as a checklist of available data. The "x" means that
this information is available from the data pool for the
intensive sites. Names in the boxes refer to pre-Biome process
study or non-Biome data available for filling our needs.
Question marks mean that this information is not now
available in any known source. Our conclusion was that we
are within striking distance of obtaining data to fill this
matrix. Available manpower (with a modest amount of
budget) could generate the data to make possible the use of
the existing model as a comparative tool in two years' time.
Consequently, we are recommending that the Bio me
Directorate consider the support of the following projects, in
order of priority:
l. Determination of N fixation rates at sites other than
Curlew Valley for; a) Cryptogamic crusts; b) Rhizosphere or
nodulated organisms.
2. Decomposition rates for major litter components at
Silverbell and Rock Valley.
3. Interactions are needed with the other working groups
on several fronts: a) We need to understand more fully the
transfers wrought by animals working on the litter
component. There is the distinct possibility that termites
and mites may have a far greater role in nitrogen cycling
than has been previously judged. b) We are missing data on
litter fall from all of the sites except Curlew Valley. We
would like to know the litter production rates for the major
plant species at our intensive sites.
4. We need to know the soil clay content by depths at all of
the sites in order to understand the exchange complex for
ammonia and nitrate. Perhaps these data exist but we were
not sure at the meeting.
5. Denitrification and volatilization rates need to be
measured at Rock Valley and Jornada.
6. The chemical species of nitrogen and their respective
amounts in soil pools must be better understood at Silverbell
and Jornada.
7. There are a few other miscellaneous missing items that
show up in the matrix. They should take only minor effort to
pull out of existing data banks or by original research.

If the above effort is funded at a moderate level (probably
somewhat less than what the decomposer group has been
getting for the last three years), we feel that a
comprehensive and comparative analysis of nitrogen cycle
will be possible for four examples of desert ecosystems. This
comparison should be of considerable basic and practical
value.
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Table 5. Data availability
Curlew

Rock Valley

Silverbell

Jornada

Pools
Above-ground

biomass

X

Wallace

& Romney

Below-ground

biomass

X

Wallace

& Romney

X

Nishita

X

Bamberg

X

Not important

Fixed

N in

Litter

soil

biomass

Cryptogam

biomass

Comsumer biomass

Westerman

Not

important

Not

important

Weak

X

Fluxes
N in

ppt

X

Cryptogam

fixation

Decomposition

Below-ground

Plant

McGregor
&
Mayland

Comanor
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ABIOTIC MODEL -- DATA REQUIREMENTS

With the design of the Water Response Model well in
hand, it was thought desirable and useful to draw up a list
of data needs for the abiotic section. The list is presented
below. It is an idealized list in the sense that the modelers
knew it was unrealistic to expect to be provided with full
data on all of the items, and so some priorities are indicated.
It was hoped, however, that it might be useful to the site
personnel in their data collection, starting with the 1974
season:
l. Air temperature, ° C at 2 m plus occasional profiles.
2. Precipitation by event, amount and intensity (average
rate, or length of time over which event occurred).
3. Soil temperatures: a) prefer surface temperature by
radiometer of some kind plus temperatures at 3, 10, 20, 30
cm ... down to caliche layer; b) or acquire temperatures at
the center of layers to be used (i.e., lY2, 6Yz, 15, 25 cm);
c) frequency -- not too important but should include at least
one diurnal series (e.g., at 0400 or 0500 hr and at 1300 hr).
4. Wind speed at 2 m: some profiles of characteristic
situations would be useful (e.g., at 1400 and 1300 hr, obtain
speeds at 0, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200 cm); profiles of wind, air
temperature and dew point would be especially useful.
5. Dew point at 2 m (same comments as under "wind
speed").
6. Soil characteristics: a) thermal conductivity with depth
and water content (cal·cm· 1 ·hr-•·°C· 1); b) heat capacity
with depth and water content (cal/g); c) hydraulic
conductivity with depth and water content (cm'·hr· 1 ·unit
water tension-'); d) soil water potential with depth,
especially before and after rain, if a, b and c above are too
involved and/or time consuming -- depths of 1.5, 6.5, 15,
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25, 35 ... cm.
7. Runon, runoff and standing water -- some general ideas
(e.g., runon ~ 2x runoff if rainfall 2: 20 mm and intensity :::::,
40 mm/hr but for smaller storms, no runon or runoff;
negligible amount of litter carried on.
8. Nitrogen requires: a) the amounts of ammonium,
nitrate (nitrite?) by horizon (0-3, 3-10, 10-20 cm, etc.); b) it
would be useful to be able to relate activity to biomass by
horizon if possible, at least at the surface; c) the
dependence of processes on temperature, water availability,
substrate concentration (e.g., for immobilization, nitrification, denitrification, volatilization, mineralization).
9. Decomposition: activity by horizon and dependence on
temperature, water and substrate.
SITE VISITS

Following the information meeting, the modeling team
decided to visit the intensive research sites in order to get a
firsthand impression of the systems for which the model
.was being constructed. A certain level of familiarity with
the sites had been acquired through the study of annual site
reports, and some modelers had been acquainted with the
sites on previous occasions, but it was now necessary to
examine the ecosystems in the context of the \,\Tater Response
Model. The general design and data needs of the model
were fairly clear at this stage. During the site visits, the
modelers were able to discuss the site data records with
on-site personnel and evaluate the availability of data
required to develop and implement the model. In the course
of these site visits, rapport between modelers and field
personnel was considerably enhanced and this has improved
the working relationships during the later stages of
modeling.
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One of the major outcomes of these visits was the great
amount of helpful ideas, opinions and suggestions that were
received. Information and speculations on the mechanisms
of various processes were contributed, as well as their
relative importance to the system; often, the relative difficulty which we might expect in simulating them was
expressed.

lightweight but in perfect health. To deal with this we may
need a "lightweight adult" or "young adult" class as distinct
from the adult class.
3. For multiple litters, the fetus, young, subadult and
young adult sequence of compartments will be repeated for
each cohort. (Cohort shall designate a group of individuals
of approximately the same age.)

ANIMAL SUBMODEL -- PRELIMINARYSTRUCTURE

MoREDETAILSoN THE FLows

As work progressed, various reports of a preliminary
nature were written. The following material constitutes
such a report written to help guide the actual coding of the
animal submode!.
It will be necessary to model animal numbers (per unit
area) and individual animal weights in order to cover the
needed features. Total population consumption (and
thereby impact on the producer community) will depend on
energetic requirements which means we must have weight
per individual. Weight per individual and total population
yields a basis for determining total consumption.

1.

Define:

OMFPF = Observed maximum number of fetuses per
female per litter (a species-specific variable). OMFPF shall
be doubly indexed for species and litter-within-a-year.
FCE = Female condition indicator = weight/expected
weight, dimensionless.
PPBF = Proportion of the population composed of
breeding females, dimensionless. PPBF may be indexed
doubly for species and litter-within-a-year.

The flows in the numbers submode! (Fig. 8) will be quite
like those of the weight submode! with a few exceptions. We
shall discuss here the numbers submode!. The flows are

PBFBUT = Proportion of breeding females breeding/
unit time; female/time. PBFBUT may be doubly indexed for
species and litter-within-a-year.

1. Conception: Formation of fertile eggs. This flow
will be controlled by adult population, adult conditions at
conception, genetics and abiotic factors
2. Loss of fetuses: This flow will be controlled by the
number of fetuses available, adult conditions and abiotic
factors.
3. Birth: Those fetuses that are not lost will, at the end of
the gestation period, be born. Abiotic factors and adult
condition may affect the gestation period.
4. Loss of young: Young may be lost to predation,
cannibalism, abiotic factors, nutrition (ma!) and unexplained causes.
5. Recruitment to subadult: Young ·which are not lost
develop, in time, to subadults. The time required may
depend on genetics and abiotic factors.
6. Loss of subadults: Subadults may be lost for the same
reasons but in different amounts as young.
7. Recruitment to adult: Subadults which are not lost are,
in time, sexually mature. Factors affecting the time required
are genetic and abiotic.
8. Loss of adults: Adults may be lost for the same reasons
but in different amounts as young. Adults are also lost as a
result of old age.

BWF = Breeding window function. This is a piecewise
constant function which is one when breeding may occur
and zero otherwise.

SOME KEY POINTS NEEDING ATTENTION

I. Fetus data are scare in many species, yet their treatment
seems worthwhile (biologically). Default techniques to treat
data shortages will be needed.
2. Adult condition will be computed as a ratio of average
weight to expected weight. Low adult condition reduces
conception rate and birth rate. However, for many
mammals the females breeding in their first season are

The number of fetuses formed per unit time will be given
by the product of the number of adults, PPBF, PBFBUT,
OMFPF, BWF and FCI.
2. The first draft should be a constant rate, FDR (fetus
death rate), increased by extremes of temperature and
moisture (no.·female·'·unit time·').
Define:
Temperature
TEFDR
dimensionless.

effect on fetus death

rate,

MEFDR = Moisture effect on fetus death rate,
mensionless.

di-

The number of fetuses lost per unit time will be given by
the product of the number of fetuses, FDR, TEFDR,
MEFDR and FCI.
3. The fetuses that survive the gestation period are born
(unless losses at birth are to be included). The gestation
period may be constant (as is approximately true for most
large mammals) or may depend on environment.
4.

Loss-of-young definitions:

YDR = Young death rate due to unexplained
(no.·young animaJ•1.time· 1).

causes
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Figure 8. Box-and-arrow diagram for model structure for mammals, birds and
lizards (compartment names are different for birds and mammals). Young are dependent (on adults) for some or all of their food, shelter, . . . Subadults are
independent but sexually immature.

YCI = Young condition
pected young weight.

index

young weight/ ex-

SADRMT = Subadult death rate modifier for temperature, dimensionless.

YDRMT = Young death rate modifier for temperature,
dimensionless.

SADRMM = Subadult death rate modifier for moisture,
dimensionless.

YDRMM = Young death rate modifier for moisture,
dimensionless.

SAAGE = Subadult age or a fraction of the expected
time as a subadult.

YAGE = Age of the youth as a fraction of the expected
time as a youth.
ENY = Effect of nutrition, dimensionless
YAGE • YCI + (1 - YAGE) • FCI).

(ENY

The number of young lost per unit time is given by the
number of young multiplied by the sum of YDR, YDRMT,
YDRMM and ENY. Note that the factors YDRMT, YDRMM
and ENY are not independent.

ENSA = Effect of nutrition, dimensionless.
The number of subadults lost per unit time is given by the
number of subadults multiplied by SADR multiplied by the
sum of SADRMT, SADRMM and ENSA. Again, SADRMT,
SADRMM and ENSA are not independent.
7. Allsubadults that survive to sexual maturity are recruited
into the adult class. The time required to achieve sexual
maturity may or may not depend on environmental factors.

5. Animals that do not die as young become subadults as
soon as they become independent of the adult. This
development time may or may not depend on environmental factors.

8. Adult losses will parallel (computationally) the subadult
losses except that an age factor must be included.

6. The loss of sub adults will be handled, formally, exactly
as the loss of young.

ADR = Adult death rate due to unexplained
(no. ·adult- 1 ·time- 1).

Define:

ACI = Adult condition indicator
pected adult weight.

SADR = Subadult death rate due to unexplained causes
(no. ·subadulr 1 ·time- 1).
SACI = subadult condition indicator
weight/ expected subadult weight.

Define:
causes

adult weight/ ex-

ADRMT = Adult death rate modifier for temperature,
dimensionless.

subadult
ADRMM = Adult death rate modifier for moisture,
dimensionless.
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AAGE = Adult life expectancy, time.
AAF = Adult age effect. A loss rate due to age which
assures that fewer than 10 % of the population exceed the
age of AAGE (no.·adult-1.time- 1).
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Interactions with other submodels are as follows: the
various a biotic drivers are passed from the a biotic submodels.
These are air temperatures, soil water potentials at various
depths in the soil, relative humidity, mineral nitrogen levels,
fraction of possible sunlight hours, photoperiod and soil
temperatures by depth.

= Effect of nutrition, dimensionless.

The number of adults lost per unit time is given by the
number of adults multiplied by the sum of AAF and ADR
multiplied by the sum of ADRMT, ADRMM and ENA (no. of
adults • (AAF + ADR • (ADRMT + ADRMM + ENA))).
Note the way in which lightweight adults would affect birth
rate. Also note that, in general, any of these effects may be
omitted if desired by setting the appropriate function to zero
or one.
VEGETATION SUBMODEL -- FIRST DRAFT

The first submode! of the Water Response Model to be
actually running and simulating its part of the ecosystem was
the perennial vegetation submode!. A report was written at
this stage by D. C. Wilkin. It shows the way the main processes
have actually been simulated, as well as many of the decisions
and difficulties involved. There is also a section describing how
the submodei was parameterized for Curlew Valley.
The "VEG" submode! of the Water Response Model has
been coded in Fortran IV for the Burroughs 6700 computer at
Utah State University, and is compiled as a separate
subroutine which must be bound to the other subroutines
comprising the model. Two other subroutines are of special
importance to its operation, titled Fl and F2, which are
interpolative subroutines defining the majority of functional
relationships between and among variables. These three
subroutines compile in 12.2 sec CPU time, and are punched
on 858 cards, including comments.
The VEG submode! has been designed specifically to
simulate as many as six plant functional groups at present. Any
more than six will require minor changes to the code. A
functional group would consist of plant species similar enough
in the specific response items to which this model addresses
itself as to be considered as one characteristic group. Most
usually, a plant functional group will consist of only one
species. The model simulates eight plant parts within each
functional group; the first seven are structural parts: leaf,
flower, fruit, new stem, old stem, old root, new root. The final
plant part is a pool of labile material which is theoretically
capable of translocation from one structural plant part to
another. The object of the model is to provide a reasonable
predicting tool for the above-ground biomass of the plant
functional groups being simulated. Biomass is in kg/ha.
The various litter categories are also tracked by the VEG
submode!. These are broken down into, at present, four
categories corresponding to rates of decomposition and each
category is broken down according to location in the system:
standing dead, surface and by the soil horizons that are
defined by the abiotic submodels.

The ANML submode! passes values for herbivory of
various plant parts, and for transfers from live plant part
categories to litter, as in wastage. The DCMP submode!
(called from the N submode!) actually decomposes the litter
that is being tracked by VEG.
The VEG submode!, in turn, supplies to the ANML submode! the amounts of vegetation and litter by category,
plus a phenological index of the material to give some index of
palatability of various plant parts. To the abiotic submodels,
it passes such values as the total transpiration requirement, the
photosynthesis occurring during a time-step and the root
distribution among soil horizons.
The first call to the VEG submode!, when running the
Water Response Model, is to an entry point labeled VINIT.
Each subroutine in the model reads its own input and then
prints out what it reads as a check. In VINIT, certain variables
not in the common block are dimensioned and/or declared, in
addition to the reading and writing of input variables.
Virtually no parameters are included in the code itself (of the
submode!), but are, rather, read as input.
After the initializing entry points for all the submodels have
been called, the iteration begins. The submodels are called in
order, with the abiotics called first, the ANML and, finally,
the VEG. The time-step is set at the beginning of the run and
can be any integral number of days. The internal timing of the
model keeps track of Julian day. Within the VEG submode!, at
each call, one pass is made through for each functional group
being simulated, before control is passed back to the main
program.
All state variables are updated within the appropriate
subroutine. (This is as opposed to systems wherein the
"changes" to the state variables are computed in subroutines,
but the changes are made ultimately in some other
bookkeeping subroutine.)
The mechanisms incorporated in the VEG submode! were
decided upon by the modeler after lengthy discussions with a
large number of Desert Biome investigators. These were: S.
Bamberg, A. Vollmer and T. Ackerman at the Rock Valley site
in Nevada; A. Wallace and E. Romney at UCLA; J.Ludwig,
G. Cunningham and J. Reynolds at Las Cruces (Jornada);
D. Patten at Tempe; andM. Caldwell, E. DePuitand R. Shinn
at Utah State. Although there is no absolute agreement or
con census among these individuals on any part of the model, a
general pattern of agreement has emerged which, in
conjunction with the photosynthesis modeling work of
Schultze and Lange, produces a model that appears to begin
approximating the plant function for present purposes. It was
conceived and designed as a general plant model whose
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specificity for any site depends on parameters furnished as
input data. A general description of the internal mechanics of
the VEG submode! follows.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

OF THE VEG

SunMoDEL

Years End-- Beginning
On an arbitrary date each year, usuallyduringthe middle of
the yearly dormant season, plant materials are transferred,
where appropriate, from current year's growth to prior years'
categories. Thus, new stem and new root become old stem and
old root.

Labile Storage Capacity
A labile storage capacity has been hypothesized for each
plant functional group, and the actual amount of labile
material in relation to the storage is monitored. Although this
is called "storage capacity," it is actually more correctly called
the maximum observed labile storage. The plant may be
capable, in fact, of storing even more. Nonetheless, the
maximum observed labile storage is considered the plant's
capacity for labile material. The actual level oflabile material,
in relation to this capacity, is used as a driving variable for
various phenological events, such as establishing priorities
between growth or storage of photosynthate, and for
triggering the growth of various plant parts.
Thefirstvaluecalculatedisthisstoragecapacity,
and is used
later in the submode!. lt is calculated here before any plant
part changes have occurred.

temperature used is a corrected air tern perature, which allows
for the temperature acclimation of the plant. This optimum
acclimation temperature is taken simply as a function of Julian
date. Rather than using the mean air temperature, a value is
used that is two-thirds of the way from the daily minimum to
the daily maximum air temperature. This value has been
shown to correlate more highly with net daily photosynthesis
than does the mean.
The second photosynthesis scaling factor depends on
mineral nitrogen levels in the soil profile. This function is
generally rhomboid, such that, at very low and very high
levels, photosynthesis may be limited.
The third scaling factor depends on relative humidity.
Relative humidity isconverted to thewatervapordifference
in
mg/liter between the inside of the leaf and the outside of the
leaf (assuming the inside of the leaf is saturated at the current
mean air temperature). The greater the difference in water
vapor between the inside of the leaf and the outside air, the
slower the rate of photosynthesis.
The three factors could be multiplied together as they were
in the Schultze and Lange modeling work (Schultze et al.
1974). The present modeler has chosen not to do so. The
factors are searched for the minimum single factor and that
one is used. It could be argued that, if we looked at enough
factors, even though each factor by itself was slightly less than
one, we could multiply enough of them together to bring the
ultimate product very close to zero. Further work is needed
to present a compelling case for one approad1 uver another.
Here, we have used only the minimum of the three as
scaling the photosynthetic rate.

Wettest Soil Horizon
Thesubmodel then iterates through the various defined soil
horizons testing for the wettest, since this is what drives plant
photosynthesis.
Since the soil water potential does not distinquish, in this
model, between a frozen soil and an unfrozen soil, a test is
made for the soil temperature in each soil horizon. If the
temperature is less than, or equal to, 0 C, -50 bars is added
to the soil water potential of that particular horizon.
Having found the wettest soil horizon on this basis, the soil
horizon number is recorded and held.

Photosynthesis
For each above-ground plant part, there is a value provided
asan input parameterindicatingthemaximum
possible rate of
photosynthesis in kg· kg- 1 • hr- 1 CO, exchange (net) as would be
measured in a Siemans chamber. For most above-ground
plant parts, this is, incidentally, zero. Then, aplied to these
various photosynthetic rates, are scaling factors, usually from
zero to one (although some can be slightly negative, because
these photosynthetic rates are net rates). These scaling factors
depend on several environmental variables.
The first scaling factor is dependent on air temperature and
soil water potential (of the wettest soil horizon). The air

The resultant factor is then multiplied by a factor that scales
the rate down according to fraction of overcast hours during
the photoperiod. At this point, the net photosynthate
production is calculated by multiplying the maximum possible
rate by the composite scaling factor, by the biomass of the
photosynthesizing part, by the photoperiod in hours, by the
number of days in the time-step and by a conversion factor
that converts net CO, gas exchange to biomass increment or
decrement.

Respiration
It is convenient to divide respiration between above-ground
plant parts and below-ground plant parts. This is primarily
because the first may have been measured, while the latter
almost surely has not been. For above-ground plant parts,
each plant part has a characteristic respiratory rate, in CO,
flux per unit biomass per hour (kg· kg-'- hr- 1). The
characteristic respiratory rate is defined as that which would
occur in the dark at -1 bar stem water potential, 35 C. To
this rate, a scaling factor is applied depending on air
temperature and soil water potential of the wettest soil
horizon. Total respiration for the plant part is obtained by
multiplying the characteristic rate by the scaling factor, by the
biomass of the plant part, by 24 hr, by the number of days in
the time-step and by the factor that converts CO, gas exchange to biomass change (.74).
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Below-ground respiration of plant parts is handled quite
similarly, there being characteristic rates for new roots and old
roots, identically defined; that is, at -1 bar stem water
potential and 35 C. The scaling factor for below-ground
respiration, however, depends on the soil water potential -weighted by the root distribution of the plant functional group
among the various soil horizons, and on the soil tern perature,
similarly weighted.
Tocompensatefor the fact that the net photosynthesis value
previously obtained has respiration included in it, the
respiratory loss during the photoperiod of photosynthesizing
parts is calculated (assuming dark respiratory rates) and the
net photosynthesis value is converted to gross photosynthesis.
At this point, the gross photosynthesis is added to and the
gross respiration is subtracted from the labile pool (plant part
#8).
Transpiration
Only because they fit the limited data available so well,
and because they obviated the necessity for talking in terms
of transpiration efficiency, the absolute values of gross
photosynthesis and gross respiration are added and multiplied
by a constant.
Growth
The growth functions in the submode! boil down to two
types. The first which determines the total amount of material
to be transferred from the labile category to structural, and
the second which determines the allocation of growth among
the various plant parts, if growth occurs.
Without, for the moment, reference to where the growth
is going, consider the functions for the total amount of
growth. Basically, the growth can come from two places,
conceptually (in this submode!). It can come either from the
net labile material produced during the time-step, or from
the existing labile pool at the beginning of the time-step.
First, consider net production.
Net production is either going to remain labile material for
the time being, or it can be allocated immediately to growth.
In the submode!, the basis for this allocation depends on the
size of the existing labile pool. If the existing pool is very low,
then a sizable proportion of the net production will be used to
build up the pool. If, on the other hand, thepoolis quite full (in
quotes), the majority will be committed to structural growth.
The only constraint on this is the labile pool is only allowed to
increase (in proportion to the plant) by a characteristic
fraction or percent per day. Thus, although the allocation of
net production to building up the labile pool is very large, if the
pool is constrained from growing that large that fast, the excess
is committed to structural growth. Normally, however, the
proportions of the net production going to structural growth
and to labile pool growth are a function of the level of the pool
at the beginning of the time-step.
If there is negative net primary production, no allocation of
net primary production is made to structural growth. Grow th
can occur, however, if environmental conditions are
appropriate for leafing out. This is the only time the existing
pool is allocated to growth. Regardless of whether net primary

production is positive or negative, if conditions are right for
leafing out and there is not enough leaf out, a few percent per
day of the existing pool can be allocated for growth. There is a
given leaf value expressed as a percentage of the total structure
of the plant, below which the plant will try to put on leaf. This
presumes the environmental conditions have attained a
certain minimum value. Assuming proper environmental
conditions, if the actual leaf structure in relation to the total
plant structure falls below the given leaf value, some
fraction of the existing pool can be allocated to growth.
Having calculated the total amount of growth, it is then
allocated among the various plant parts. At all times, leaf
growth will have a priority so long as it falls below the given
leaf number. Otherwise, if growth occurs, it follows the
allocation described below.
For this submode!, characteristic fractional allocations are
assigned the above-ground plant parts. These are constant
values, read in as input. They could be as follows, for example:
Leaf, .30; Flower, .05; Fruit, .08; New Stem, .50; Old Stem,
.07.
Assuming that there is enough leaf out so that leaf growth
does not need a priority, these proportions are the basis for
allocation; but, only the basis. Other factors impinge. The
proportion for each plant part can become zero unless certain
phenological tests are passed. The phenological tests depend
on the length of the photoperiod, whether the photoperiod is
increasing or decreasing and the level of the labile pool. For
each plant part, parameters have been fed in as regards
conditions under which it will grow. If those conditions are all
met (proper length of photoperiod, proper slope of
photoperiod and proper minimum level of the labile pool) the
allocation is as above. Otherwise, failing any of the
phenological tests, the allocation is zero.
Once the proportional allocations are calculated for the
above-ground plant parts, the below-ground growth is
calculated. This is a variable fraction of the above-ground
allocation, depending on environmental conditions during
the time-step. If the conditions are favorable, a smaller
proportion of the growth will be assigned to roots. If conditions are not so favorable, a rather larger proportion goes
below ground.
At this point, allocations have been made (at least
proportionally) to the various plant parts. If, however, the
existing leaf material stands at, for example, only 20 % of the
given leaf value, the proportional allocation to each of the
nonleaf plant parts is multiplied by .2. Although there is no
substantiation forth is sort of mechanism, indeed for this whole
phenological section, it is the only way in this submode! to get
the plants going in the spring.
Finally, theresultingproportions are then multiplied by the
total growth derived earlier and the structural plant part
categories are incremented, while the labile pool is
decremented.
H erbivory and Wastage
The ANML submode! passes two kinds of values to the
VEG submode!. Animal removal is that material actually
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ingested by the animal, or true herbivory. Animal destruction
is considered to be that material that is removed from the
plant but not ingested, becoming surface litter. The plant part
categories are decremented by both animal removal and
animal destruction, and animal destruction is transferred into
the surface litter category.

Death of Plant Parts
There are two kinds of death rates applied to plant parts in
this submode!; one depends on environmental conditions
while the other does not. The first photosynthesis scaling
factor, which depends on air temperature and soil water
potential of the wettest soil horizon, will have a value usually
between zero and one. This is the environmental index that
drives plant death. The lower the environmental index, the
greater the death rate due to it. Maximum death rates (fraction
per day) are read in as input. If the environmental index is
zero, the maximum death rate is applied. This death rate
decreases linearly as the environmental index increases to
one. It is posssible to distinguish, in this submode!, between
death rates of new and old material, but it is a special
distinction and depends on a special definition. In this case,
new material is that existing at the beginning of the current
year, and it does not become "old" material, or subject to
the "old" material death rate, until it has been replaced by
new growth. This is quite a separate distinction from that
made between new and old stem, for instance. All material,
for purposes of death, is new at the beginning of each year
and becomes old only when growth occurs to replace it. In
that instance, new and old material may have different
maximum death rates.
The second death rate applied may have nothing to do
with environment. It is taken as a characteristic daily
fractional death rate depending solely on Julian date. This
was incorporated only to allow simulation of the death of
annuals or perennial grass parts after seed-set.
Following the application of death rates, dead materials
are transferred to the appropriate
litter categories,
depending on the rates of decomposition of various plant
parts, and on their location (some to standing dead, some to
soil horizons). At this point, the iteration through one plant
functional group is complete, and the next pass, beginning
with calculation of the next plant's labile capacity, is begun.

Litter Distribution
After all plant functional groups have been completed,
fecal litter is passed from the ANML submode! and accounted
for in the proper litter category. Then, transfers of litter from
location to location are effected. These transfer rates are
simply taken as characteristic constant daily fractional transfers. They occur from standing dead to surface, from surface
to the first soil horizon, from the first soil horizon to the
second, and so on. There is no transfer among the litter kinds.

Summations
Because the model will, ultimately, be validated on the
basis of above-ground plant parts alone, these separate
summations of above-ground structure are made after each
pass to provide output for graphs and printouts of simulated
plant values. Control is, at this point, transferred back to
the MAIN calling program.

CURLEW VALLEY IMPLEMENTATION

General
The Curlew Valley simulation is meant to represent the
Artemisia-Atriplex-Sitanion
association found on the
southern shrub site. The plant species simulated are
Artemisia tridentata, Atriplex confertifolia and Sitanion
hystrix. The roots are distributed among six soil layers.

Growth Transfer Day
For the purposes of this simulation, the first day of
January is considered the day on which current year's
growth becomes prior-year's growth. This is in the middle of
the annual winter dormancy.

Labile Storage Capacity
Coyne and Cook (1970) have studied seasonal fluctuations
of the labile carbohydrate pool in eight desert shrub and
grass species. These studies divided plants into root, crown
and stem material. The crown consisted of the woody
material between the first branch above the ground and the
first significant branching of the roots. The maximum
percentage values for total available carbohydrate (TAC)
observed in Coyne and Cook's work were applied as the
storage capacity of the simulated plants, their stem storage
being applied to all above-ground plant parts, and the root
storage to all below-ground plant parts.

Photosynthesis
Gas exchange measurements have been done on all three
plant species under a variety of conditions by M. Caldwell
and his students (Caldwell et al. 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974),
and by Hironaka and Tisdale (1971 and 1972). DePuit and
Caldwell (1973) worked and reported extensively on A.
tridentata. From this work, the temperature optima as
a function of date were derived. The modeler's analysis of
these Artemisia data yielded both the probable maximum
photosynthetic rates of leaves and stems, and the scaling
factors attributable to temperature. Because this work dealt
with stem water potential rather than soil water potential,
stem and soil water potentials are considered the same. The
decision to use a driving air temperature two-thirds of the
way from the daily minimum to the daily maximum was
based on die! temperature and photosynthesis curves
published in the DePuit and Caldwell (1973) work. The
scaling factor for mineral nitrogen levels was derived, in a
general sense, from a report published by Jurinak and
Griffin (1973) on effects of applying nitrogen and
phosphorus to Curlew Valley soils on plant growth. The
scaling factor for water vapor difference was derived from
plant data published on the Negev desert shrubs by Schultze
et al. (1974). The scaling factor for overcast light
attenuation is an approximation after observation of
radiometer readings, and the effect of light intensities on A.
tridentata as published in DePuit and Caldwell (1973).
The scaling factors for soil moisture, air temperature,
mineral nitrogen levels, water vapor diference and overcast
light attenuation for Atriplex and Sitanion are identical to
those used for Artemisia; in part because the available data
for these two species are not nearly as complete and are not
reduced appropriately, plus the fact that the Sitanion gas
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exchange measurements (1971, 1972) are done on an area
basis rather than on a dry weight basis. Probable maximum
photosynthetic rates for various plant parts of Atriplex and
Sitanion are approximations by the modeler based on
principles discussed with Caldwell and Hironaka.
Respiration
DePuit and Caldwell (1973) also give dark respiration rates for Artemisia leaf and stem under a variety
of conditions of moisture and temperature. These were used
for the above-ground plant parts of all three species.
Because respiration rates of the below-ground parts have not
been studied, hypothetical rates have been supplied by the
modeler that are pure guesses, approximating one-tenth the
dry-weight rates of above-ground plant parts, but modified
in the course of tuning the model to balance the labile pool
fluctuations.
The conversion factor from CO, gas exchange to biomass
changes was derived by the modeler from a detailed
photosynthesis chemical formula as published in Odum
( 1959).
Transpiration
As stated before, the mechanism for predicting transpiration water requirements was developed principally from
data. The work of DePuit and Caldwell (1973) gives
transpiration efficiencies under a variety of conditions for
Artemisia. When those conditions are used to drive the
photosynthesis part of the model and the respiration part,
the actual transpiration measured for those conditions
approximates a value obtained by multiplying the sum of
the absolute values of the predicted photosynthesis and the
predicted respiration by a constant. This was considered
identical for all plant species.
Growth
Since 1972, Shinn and his coworkers (Saiph et al. 1972,
1973, 1974) have been taking detailed_ plant measurements
at various times in the year on the Curlew Valley site. These
plant measurements have been, for the most part, broken
down into categories that correspond almost exactly with
the plant parts being simulated. These plant measurements
have indicated the dry-weight biomass of various plant
parts, both above and below the ground, with confidence
intervals, for all the species being simulated. All growth
parameters and phenological keys for switching among
plant parts have been induced, by the modeler, based on the
Curlew Valley data.
Death
All death rates, just as the growth rates, have been
induced by the modeler based on the Curlew Valley data.
Whenever possible, the death rates were taken as a function
of the environmental conditions, directly related to the first
scaling factor for photosynthesis. Where that was not
possible, a priori death rates were involved such that the
Curlew Valley data could be reproduced as a function of
date.

UNANSWERED QUESTIONS AND FUTURE
DATA NEEDS

In the course of constructing the various models and
running them with field-gathered data, it became clear that
certain data were not presently available and not likely to
become available in the next year or two. In addition, a
number of processes were obviously not very well
understood and hence were difficult to simulate. Pointi11g
out these deficiencies is a major contribution that modeling
can make to ecosystems analysis. It is hoped that the
following list may serve to help guide future research efforts:
l. Rates of mineralization, decomposition: Our lack of
precise knowledge of these rates and the factors controlling
them is the biggest gap in the data for the "abiotic" models.
Without this information it is impossible to accurately
model these important steps in carbon and nutrient cycles.

2. Photosynthesis: a) Effects of leaf polymorphism and leaf
age on photosynthetic rates; b) Stem photosynthesis; role of
and extent of; c) How is photosynthetic rate related to
varying soil water potential values through the soil profile?
Does the wettest soil horizon drive the rate or does some
integration over the profile, possibly weighted by root
distribution, do a better job? d) What are the effects of
various ion concentrations in the soil on photosynthetic rate,
expecially nitrogen in its various inorganic forms? Also the
effects of salt concentrations at various depths; e) How
much is the photosynthetic rate attenuated by cloud cover?
f) What are the appropriate conversion factors for CO, gas
exchange to biomass?
3. Respiration: a) What are the general effects of tissue age
on respiration rate? b) Which moisture level drives
respiration? (Maybe both of these moisture driving questions
could be answered by relating plant water potential in
various organs to soil water potentials through the rooting
profile.); c) Need respiration rates for all plant parts,
especially roots, under a variety of temperature (soil and air)
and moisture conditions; d) Is respiration rate affected by
soil ion concentrations?
e) Biomass conversion factors
again?
4. Growth: a) What conditions trigger the growth
response of various plant parts? b) (Maybe the same
question.) How is growth allocated to keep the plant in
proper proportion and balance (i.e., the right amount of
shoots, leaves, roots, etc.)? c) How much growth occurs
below the ground and under what conditions? d) How does
the plant know when to allocate material to growth and
when to keep it to build up the labile pool? e) When can
leafing out occur if the plant is defoliated during the year?
How does that relate to total available carbohydrate (TAC)
levels in the plant at the time of defoliation (assuming
conditions for growth are good).
6. Litter: a) What drives the transfer of standing dead
material to surface litter? b) Same for surface litter to
subsurface litter? c) What are appropriate categories for
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litter so that characteristic decomposition rates can be
applied to each category (given proper moisture and
temperature conditions)? d) What are proper moisture and
temperature conditions for decomposition?

CALDWELL,M. M., E. J. DEPUIT, 0. A. FERNANDEZ,
H. H.
WIEBE,and L. B. CAMP. 1974. Gas exchange, translocation, root growth, and soil respiration of Great Basin
plants. US/IBP Desert Biome Res. Memo. 74-9. 32 pp.

7. Herbivory: What are the secondary effects of herbivory
and how do they accumulate, if they do? For instance -under intense grazing, how do plants accumulate the
damage -- does the labile pool get too depleted to properly
flush out the photosynthetic material -- does it allocate too
much material to growth of nonphotosynthetic plant parts,
especially roots, under grazing -- do the remaining parts
have a substantially higher respiratory rate in order to
repair the damage, thus resulting in an additional drain on
the TAC pool?

CALDWELL,M. M., R. T. MooRE, R. S. WHITE, and E. J.
DEPUIT. 1972. Gas exchange of Great Basin shrubs.
US/IBP Desert Biome Res. Memo. 72-20. Utah State
Univ., Logan. 30 pp.

8. Death: a) What environmental factors determine death
rates of plant parts? b) What internal factors determine
death rates of plant parts (senescence, hormone production,
depletion of labile pool, sensitivity to photoperiod or
something else)? c) What are the overwintering processes?
How are all rates and pool levels affected during
"dormancy"? cl) Does the plant retain a skeletal root
structure that can quickly provide the framework for rapid
exploitation of soil moisture by the production of root hair
and rootlet material, without having to lay down the
heaviest part of the root structure each episode? e) In
modeling, things have a tendency to be unstable -- the labile
pool goes below zero under certain conditions -- the plant
gets entirely out of balance with too much root and not
enough leaf, and a million kg/ha of flowers and no fruits,
etc. What is the nature of the homeostatic mechanisms that
don't allow such things to happen? f) How do differential
root distributions affect plant interrelationships (competition for moisture, space, temperatures, etc.)? Will this
explain why, after a rain event, we will see one plant species
turn on, and the other just sitting there? g) Can we
characterize the rooting strategies of various plants with a
few relatively easily measured parameters that will allow
some prediction of plant association and competitive and/ or
symbiotic interactions in a community? h) What is mineral
uptake proportional to? i) What is the pattern of TAC pool
size through the year?
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ABSTRACT

Process data related to stream ecosystem functioning were obtained from short-term research projects and
on-site collection to enhance understanding of the Deep Creek (Curlew Valley, Idaho-Utah) ecosystem and
to complete, check and improve various aspects of the Desert Biome aquatic model. The following areas
were studied: 1) stream gradient, 2) substratum particle size and organic matter content, 3) ecosystem
metabolism, 4) benthic community and microbial metabolism, 5) autochthonous particulate detritus, 6)
leaching of dissolved organic matter from large particulate detritus, 7) sedimentation of particulate organic
matter, 8) organic matter content of the natural surface sediments ( % OM), 9) import-export of organic
matter, and 10) animal bioenergetics of Hydropsyche occidentalis (Trichoptera), Tricorythodes minutus and
Baetis tricaudatus (Ephemeroptera), Optioservus divergens (Coleoptera), Physa integra (Gastropoda),
Hyalella azteca (Amphipoda), Ophiogomphus severus, Argia vivida and Enallagma anna (Odonata), and
Rhinichthys osculus (Pisces).

INTRODUCTION

A variety of topics were studied during 1974. These were
designed to provide needed information for the aquatic
model and to complete data acquisition on key processes
relevant to the Deep Creek ecosystem. Special effort was
directed toward completing and upgrading the information
base in those areas particularly related to the experimental
manipulations planned for 1975.
Initial emphasis was placed on drift sampling and benthic
invertebrate bioenergetics. By May preparations were
completed for the plant-related studies, and work began in
earnest in June. All phases of the work came under intensive
study during the summer. Also during this period,
considerable time was devoted to planning a pilot
manipulation on Deep Creek. However, due to unforeseen
technical difficulties, this activity was abandoned.
Review of the literature and especially of the existing data
base for desert aquatic environments identified several areas
where additional studies were needed. These were
important for development and parameterization of the
model as well as for critical inter-biome comparison. Two
areas were chosen for emphasis: one dealing with the
metabolism of benthic invertebrates and the other concerning the input and processing of detritus.
Studies of benthic invertebrate metabolism concentrated
on ingestion, assimilation and growth. A representative
series of ten taxa, known to be important to desert aquatic
ecosystems and for which detailed measurements were
lacking, were examined. A radiotracer method using 14 C
(Sorokin 1968) was employed in the analysis along with
more conventional measurements of growth.
The studies on detritus assessed the rates of formation and
transfer of plant material from the living to dead states by
death and by leakage as well as intercompartmental transfers
and conversion involving large-particle, fine-particle and
dissolved states of dead organic matter. The procedures
included laboratory estimates of carbon leaching rates from
detritus by periodic measurement of the dissolved carbon
content in the ambient medium using dichromate oxidation.
Death of the plants and rates of comminution were

determined in the field by the use of 14 C tracer and periodic
sampling both in enclosures and in the open stream.
Microbial respiration was measured in specially constructed
recirculating incubation chambers through determination
of changes in dissolved oxygen content. Some of the required
values and supporting information were obtained from
periodic on-site collection. Included in this category for the
1974 period were: 1) stream gradient and composition of
stream bottom, 2) rate of conversion of living plants to
detritus, 3) transport and deposition of organic matter.
The significance of the process studies conducted during
1974 to understanding of functions within the Deep Creek
system and their interrelationships are illustrated in Figure
1.
METHODS
PHYSICAL

p ARAMETERS

Stream Gradient
Data recorded-Measurements
of slope (stream gradient)
over the study areas at Stations 1, 2 and 3 and the straight
line distance between the upper and lower boundaries of
each station.
Experimental methods-A transit was leveled at a site
midway between the upper and lower boundaries of each
study area. Sitings were made to a stadia rod held at each
point on the band at a level even with the water surface.
The exact angle of each siting and the linear distance to each
stadia rod were recorded so that the linear extent of the
study areas could be calculated. Slope measurements of the
water surface in riffle and reach areas of Station 2 were
determined in addition to the overall slope.
Sediment Particle Size and Organic Matter Content
Data recorded-Particle
size, oven-dry weight (g), ashed
weight (g), ash-free dry weight (g), percent ash-free weight
of oven-dry weight.
Experimental methods-Samples for analysis of sediment
particle size were taken with a modified US BMH-53
sampler; 10.2-cm diameter was used instead of 5.1 cm, also
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joints were welded instead of threaded. Samples were taken
approximately every 50 cm across a transect of the stream.
After a sample was taken, it was placed in a plastic bag and
ret;.irned to the laboratory where it was removed from the
bag and dried in the sun for two days. After drying, each
sample was shaken for 10 min in a mechanical sieve-shaker.
Subsamples were collected from sieves with openings of 16,
2, 0.5, 0.125 and 0.063 mm and from the material passing
through the 0.063-mm sieve. Subsamples were placed in
plastic bags and weighed. The subsamples were then
consolidated into aggregates of each size class for each
sampling site in the stream for determination of organic
matter content. Samples were burned in a muffle furnace at
550C.

p ARAMETERS

Ecosystem Metabolism
Data recorded-Solar
radiation, temperature,
oxygen content of the water.

PLANT
RISPIRATION

leaching

S

2

NET INPUT
L.P.O.M.

dissolved

Experimental methods-Up/downstream
diurnal oxygen
and temperature data were collected at Station 1 for June
6-9, July 6-7 and August 10-11; single station diurnal oxygen
and temperature data were collected at Station 3 for June
15-16, July 21 and August 12. From these data values for
ecosystem primary production and respiration were
calculated using the die! curve technique (Odum 1956). A
diffusion dome was constructed and employed during the
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Figure 1. Annotated flow chart of the Deep Creek ecosystem showing the relationships of the major process studies
being conducted during 1974. The numbers correspond to the following categories of the progress report: 1) ecosystem
metabolism, 2) autochthonous detritus production, 3) import-export of organic matter, 4) microbial respiration, 5)
leaching of DOM from large particle detritus and leakage from living plants, 6) animal bioenergetics (with emphasis on
ingestion, assimilation and growth).
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August sampling at each station. Transects for mean depth
determination, and necessary measurements for discharge
computation were taken to permit use of Churchill's
equation for calculating the reaeration coefficient. A
computer program was developed to facilitate calculation of
the ecosystem metabolism parameters from temperature
and oxygen analyzer meter readings recorded on the strip
charts.
Dissolved oxygf!n was recorded continuously during the
study periods using TOA electronic recorders and Precision
Scientific oxygen analyzers. Calibration was performed at
least twice daily with duplicate Winkler determinations of
dissolved oxygen (azide modification; Golterman 1969)
titrated with 0.02N phenylarsine oxide (Hach Chemical
Co.). Dissolved oxygen saturation values were obtained
from Montgomery et al. (1964) and corrected for altitude
using a factor of 1.20 (Rawson 1944). Temperature was
recorded continuously using either a Weathermeasure
thermograph or a TOA recorder connected to the thermistor
of the oxygen probe. The incidence of solar radiation was
recorded continuously with a Weathermeasure pyrheliometer calibrated against a Star pyranometer.
Since die! oxygen and temperature curve,s for up- and
downstream stations (separated by an approximately
30-min flow time) were available for only seven of the
twelve sampling dates, single station curves were employed
for the analysis. On those dates where dual curves were
available, they were analyzed separately, with the mean of
the two production and respiration values reported for that
day. Hourly oxygen meter and temperature values were
obtained from the strip charts and used to compute primary
production as outlined by Slack et al. (1973). The
hourly reaeration coefficient was calculated and corrected
for temperature using the equation given in Owens et
al. (1964). By multiplying the mean hourly nighttime
oxygen change (R,), after correction for diffusion, by
24, 24-hr system respiration (R,.) was computed. Net
primary productivity (NPPDrJ was taken as the area
beneath the positive daytime rate of change curve, and gross
primary productivity (GPP) was computed by adding the
estimated daytime respiration (R, x no. daylight hours) to
NPPDL· The P:R ratio was calculated by taking the
quotient GPP:R 24 .

Benthic Community and Bacterial Metabolism
Data recorded-Temperature,

dissolved oxygen.

Experimental methods-Benthic
respiration in two
chambers was determined approximately fortnightly in a
riffle and reach at each of three stations. The respiration
chambers (Fig. 2) consisted of a 15-cm diameter opaque
plastic cylinder with a tight-fitting Plexiglas lid in which a
current-driven stirring apparatus was installed. Dissolved
oxygen concentration within the chambers was determined
by the micro-Winkler technique. After an initial and a 3-hr
Winkler were taken, neomycin sulfate and streptomycin
sulfate were added to the chamber and a final W inkier taken
1 hr later. This permitted apportionment of the oxygen

consumed between the bacterial and nonbacterial components of the chamber, the latter being presumably
unaffected by the antibiotic.

Autochthonous Particulate Detritus
Data recorded-Plant

material broken loose (g).

Experimental methods-Due to the inherent difficulty of
quantifiying the rate of autochthonous detritus production,
emphasis was placed on developing techniques suitable for
measurement of this parameter.
An estimate of the amount of detritus generated within a
given stream area was made at each station on several
occasions by placing a 6-mm mP,shnet at an upstream point,
and later catching detritus drifting out of the section using a
similar downstream net (Fig. 3).
The amount of detritus generated during the growing
season by Potamogeton at Station 3 was estimated by
enclosing several Potamogeton strands in three 1-m long
conical nets (Fig. 4) constructed of 0.947- _µm Nitex, each
held in place with a collar made from a #10. can. After 1-2
wk in the stream, the bag was carefully removed and the
ash-free dry weight of the enclosed plant, as well as the
detritus present within the bag, was determined by
combustion at 525 C. A total of 12 "net runs" were
conducted during August. A major problem encountered
was the collection of fine detrius on the outside of the bag,
which considerably diminished the current velocity within
the net.

Leaching of Dissolved Organic Matter from Large
Particulate Detritus
Data recorded-Changes

in DOM content with time; pH.

Experimental methods-Living Potaniogeton and Cladophora samples were taken from Deep Creek and dried to
constant weight at 60 C. The detritus was placed in separate
chambers (25 x 35 cm wide x 15 cm deep) containing 5050
ml of autoclaved, filtered (0.45 µ_m) Station 2 water, which
was circulated with a peristaltic pump. The chambers were
kept in the dark and the water temperature was maintained
at 20 + 2 C. Initial detritus concentrations were 10 mg/liter.
Streptomycin sulfate at a concentration of 50 mg/liter was
added prior to the addition of detritus to each of the
chambers to retard bacterial growth. The dissolved organic
matter content of the chamber water was determined at 0,
1, 3, 6, 18, 24 and 48 hr in duplicate 25-ml samples by
means of dichromate oxidation with mercuric sulfate added
to eliminate chloride interference. At the conclusion of the
experiment, water volume, POM content and final dry
weight of the detritus were determined.
Four strands of Potamogeton at Station 3 were
individually measured several times during the summer.
Plastic flagging was tied at 10-cm intervals on the
Potamogeton to allow quantification of rates of both growth
and tip erosion.
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Sedimentation of Particulate Organic Matter
Data recorded-Current
deposited (g AFDW /cm').

Figure 2. Respiration chambers (in situ) used in the
measurement of total benthic community and bacterial
metabolism. Chambers are imbedded in the substratum;
mixing is provided by stream-current driven propeller.

velocity, amount of material

Experimental design-Twenty
wooden frames were
constructed and waterproofed, each designed to hold a 15 x
25 cm Nitex- (263) lined redwood tray and twenty 2-dram
vials (Fig. 5). The frames were placed in riffles and reaches
at each station, with an effort made to provide as diverse a
current velocity regime as possible. The trays were filled to
within 1 cm of their tops with washed pebbles. Two
"short-term" trays were replaced fortnightly at each site,
and one "long-term" tray was removed after both 5 and 9
wk from each site. A pair of vials was removed from the
short-term frames each week, at which time current velocity
measurements were taken. The 20 vials adjacent to the
long-term trays were removed at the same time as those
trays, permitting comparison of vial versus tray sedimentation rates. To allow statistical evaluation of inter-vial
variation in sedimentation under similar current velocities,
a 10 x 10-vial matrix was constructed and installed at
Station 1. Ten vials were removed weekly from this matrix.
Experimental methods-Ash-free dry weights for material deposited in the vials and the frames were determined
after combustion at 525 C for 3 hr. Detritus was separated
from the substrate in the trays using a specially designed
substrate separator. The experiment was run for 9 wk,
except at Station 1 where bovine disturbance and severe
fluctuations of water stage caused termination of the use of
the short-term trays after 5 wk. During one month, inverted
vials were removed weekly from a Plexiglas control frame to
permit correction for algal and bacterial colonization on the
vials.

Figure 3. Deployment of upstream net used in the
estimation of autochthonous detritus export at Station 2.

Organic Matter Content of the Surface Sediment
(Percentage Organic Matter)
Data recorded-Percent
sediment.

organic

matter

of surface

Experimental methods-A large-bore plastic pipette with
a rubber suction bulb was used to collect surface sediments
from riffles and pools at Stations 1 and 2. Sediment passing
through a 351-µm screen was transferred to small
aluminum pans by pipette and dried at 60 C; percent
organic matter was determined from loss on ignition (550
C).
Import-Export of Organic Matter
Data recorded-Depth
and width of water column (cm),
current velocity, duration of sampling (in min}, numbers
(by size classes) of invertebrates, ash-free dry weights (at 515
C for 4 hr) of plant material.
Figure 4. Enclosure net (in situ) for determining the
amount of authochthonous detritus produced by a known
mass of Potamogeton. Net is fastened to a collar made from a
No. 10 can with the ends removed and forced into the
substratum to isolate a portion of the Potamogeton bed.

Experimental methods-From February through December 1974, four drift samples and two benthos samples were
collected monthly at Stations 1, 2 and 3. During the first
week of each month, two drift samples (one upstream and
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one downstream of a defined study section) were collected
at each station between 1000-1400 hr and two others
between 2200-0200 hr.
Benthos samples (DSCODES A3UMLD1-4) were collected with a modified Hess, 625-cm' sampler (0.390mm mesh), preserved with 10 % formalin and returned
to the laboratory for processing. Samples were washed
through a series of sieves (3.36, 1.68, 0.841, 0.351 mm),
identified and sorted to lowest taxonomic category
practicable (usually species), and measured and counted
under binocular microscope. Loss on ignition (525 C) of
remaining debris also was measured.
Drift samples (A3UMLD5- 7) of 15-min duration were
collected at midday and midnight from sites upstream and
downstream of study section. The downstream site was
sampled first. The sampling device was a conical net (90 cm
long, 273- µ m mesh) fitted to a 20 x 50 cm support frame.
The frame was inserted vertically into the stream and
supported a few centimeters off the bottom. In this manner
an entire column of water (20 cm wide by X cm deep) from
the center of the stream was sampled. Depth of the water
column was determined each time with a meter stick;
middepth current velocity at the mouth of the net was
measured for the entire period with a digital flowmeter
(General Oceanics, Inc. Model 2030). From knowledge of
the cross-sectional area of the submerged portion of the
frame, current velocity and duration of collection time, it
was possible to determine the volume of water sampled.
This, in turn, permitted calculation of numbers and weights
of organisms by size classes and dry weights of living and
dead plant material per m 3 of stream flow.
Upstream and downstream water samples were taken at
the time of the June, July, August, September and
December drift samplings. After these samples were
separated into dissolved and fine particulate fractions by
filtration, the organic matter content of each fraction was
determined for duplicate samples by dichromate oxidation
(A3UMLD5-7). The results of the dissolved fraction were
corrected for chloride interference using mean chloride
levels at each station for the previous eyar.

Figure 5. Vials and subtratum-filled
tray used to
determine sedimentation rates of particulate organic matter
in Deep Creek.

Figure 6a. Apparatus for the measurement of respiration
under laboratory conditions.

Animal Bioenergetics
Overview of data collection-In
order to more fully
understand the flow of energy through the invertebrate food
webs of Deep Creek, bioenergetic studies were conducted on
the primary energy movers of the stream using the
"C-radiotracer
method. In preparation for processing
1
'C-labeled samples, a system of glassware for wetcombustion of samples was perfected (McCullough 1975)
and the percent recovery of sample activity was tested using
known standards. In addition, three Plexiglas experimental
streams were specially designed to simulate natural stream
conditions in the laboratory for feeding and growth studies
on filter-feeding insects. Hydropsyche occidentalis (Tricoptera) is a filter-feeding caddisfly which is significant at Deep
Creek Station 2 for its high productivity and ability to
process suspended particulate matter. Experiments at two

Figure 66. Close-up of respiration chamber showing
placement of thermister and dissolved oxygen probe.
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different temperatures were conducted in the laboratory to
determine growth rates of Hydropsyche and two field
growth studies were accomplished in February and May on
"C-tagged individuals. Ingestion rate studies on Hydropsyche were done in the laboratory streams at several food
concentrations and two respiration rate determinations
were made at a single temperature in a flow-through
respiratory chamber especially designed for these experiments (Figs. 6a, 6b). Measurements of th~ rate of gut-filling
of Hydropsyche in Deep Creek were made for comparison
with laboratory ingestion rate measurements.
Two respiration rate measurements at a single temperature were made on Tricorythodes minutus (Ephemeroptera), a fine-particulate-matter
collector from silty substrata. Some short-term ingestion and assimilation experiments were conducted to supplement the bioenergetics data
already collected on this species.
Ingestion rates and assimilation efficiencies were measured
for Physa integra (Gastropoda), Optioservus divergens
(Coleoptera) larvae and adults, and Baetis tricaudatus
(Ephemeroptera) on two food sources. These species are
important grazers in the riffle habitats. Measurements also
were made of the ingestion rates of the carnivores
Ophiogomphus severus (Odonata) and Rhinichthys osculus
(Pisces) in an effort to define the extent of energy flow to
higher trophic levels.
Data

recorded-Listed

Experimental
follow.

under the topics that follow.

methods-Given

under the topics that

Bioenergetics of Hydropsyche occidentalis
Data recorded-Ingestion
rates under varying food
concentrations; digestion time measurements; length-dry
weight regressions; laboratory and field growth rates;
respiration rate measurements.
Experimental methods-Ingestion rates were determined
for Hydropsyche using a circular, Plexiglas stream channel.
Water temperatures ranged from 15.3-21 C. An acclimation
period of 24 hr was allowed prior to feeding to allow for
construction of nets. Feeding time in experiment 1 was 5 hr,
while feeding times in experiments 2, 3 and 4 were 30, 75
and 75 min, respectively. Food concentrations ranging from
5.17 to 11.4 mg/liter were used. In each experiment,
approximately 40 larvae were allowed to colonize the coarse
gravel substratum in the channel. The gravel was secured in
the small compartments (15 x 15 x 15 mm) of an ice cube
tray (22.5 x 7.8 cm) which rested on the channel bottom.
The water volume of the channel varied from 2.1-3.0 liters,
providing a mean depth of 32.5 mm over the ice cube tray
substratum. The mean current speed in the center of the
channel, measured with an Ott current meter, was 38.4
cm/sec (n=3). Water was propelled by a paddle wheel
connected by chain and sprocket to a gear motor. The mean
Froude number calculated for the experimental stream
under these conditions was 0.68, which would provide
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streaming turbulent flow conditions (Morisawa 1968)
normally found in stream riffles. For experiments 1-3,
periphyton from rocks at Station 2 was cultured in a
medium formulated for diatoms (Kates and Volcani 1966).
The composition of this culture changed from predominantly diatoms, to a mixture of diatoms and a colonial
green coccoid alga, to predominantly the green alga. Foods
of these varying compositic)ns were used in experiments 1, 2
and 3, respectively. Food used in experiment 4 was a pure
culture of Nitzschia which had been isolated from stream
periphyton on agar plates. Algal cultures were inoculated
with approximately 20 .µ Ci of NaH"CO, as growth became
visible on the walls of the flasks. After 3 to 4 days of growth
another 10 µ Ci were added to the cultures. Growth of algal
cultures took place at approximately 12 C under continuous
illumination at 40-cm distance from a bank of four 122-cm
long cool white fluorescent bulbs plus a 67-watt
incandescent lamp. Algae were transferred from culture
flasks into a 100-ml volumetric flask. The clumps of cells
were vigorously shaken in the flask to disperse the larger
clumps. Three 1-ml samples of the algae were sampled on
13-mm, 0.45- µm Acropor membrane filters (Gelman
An-450) to determine the food concentration ( µ g/ ml) and
the initial "C activity of the food suspension ( µg/cpm). The
water in the Plexiglas stream channel was changed using
filtered (0.45 µm) stream water to eliminate suspended
algae and feces, which reduce the specific activity of the
labeled food source. Then the remaining 97-ml portion of
labeled food was added to the water in the Plexiglas stream
channel to initiate the feeding experiment. Water samples
(10 or 15 ml) were taken during the time of feeding to
determine the radioactivity of the food available to the
larvae. These activity values of food after addition to the
total water volume were used to calculate ingestion rate
values. At the termination of feeding, larvae were collected,
killed in 30 % ethanol and transferred to 5 % formalin for
later processing. Larvae were washed thoroughly to remove
traces of labeled food clinging to their bodies. The food and
animal samples were dried (60 C) and weighed on a Cahn
electrobalance. The "C activity of these samples was
determined after wet combustion using the method of Van
Slyke and Folch (1940). The "CO, liberated in the
combustion apparatus (modified from that of Watson and
Williams 1970) was trapped in 0.6 ml of a 1:2 v/v
ethanolamine: ethyleneglycol monoethyl ether (EGMEE;
Jeffay and Alvarez 1961). One milliliter of the trap solution
was added to 10 ml of a toluene scintillation cocktail (5 g
PPO, 0.25 g M,POPOP per 1 liter) and 7 ml of EGMEE.
The "C activity of each sample was counted on a Packard
Scintillation Spectrometer (model 2002) for 10 min. For all
Hydropsyche feeding experiments more than 10,000 total
counts were recorded per sample, providing a relative
standard deviation of the count rate of <1 % (Overman and
Clark 1960). The ingestion rate was determined using the
method of Sorokin (1968). When the activity of the food
(µg/cpm) and the activity in animals which consumed the
food (cpm) were known, the µ g DW of food ingested
during a specific time period c~uld be calculated. The dry
weight of the animal and feeding time were used to
calculate the ingestion rate in terms of µg DW·mg-'·hr-•.
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Table 1. Experimental conditions and ingestion rates for Hydropsyche in a Plexiglas stream
Mean

Duration
of feeding

1)

March 6

2)

May 14

3)

May 22

4)

June

29

5 h

30 min

Temp.
Food Type

('C)

mixed diatoms

15.317. 0

diatoms

and

17 .5

colonial
coccoid

green
cells

75 min

green

coccoid

17 .0

75 min

pure

Nitzschia

21.0

Four experiments were conducted between March 6 and
June 29, 1974, to measure ingestion rates in Hydropsyche.
Feeding experiments (Table 1) varied according to the type
of food presented, food concentration and feeding time. The
current speed remained constant (X = 38.4 cm/sec) and
water temperature varied only from 15.3 to 21 C among
experiments. The number of animals per sample varied; in
experiments 1 and 2 each sample was comprised of only one
animal, whereas in experiments 3 and 4 samples contained
from 2 to 8 and 2 to 12 animals, respectively.
Digestion times were determined as a percentage of the
gut length traveled by a powdered charcoal marker. A
slurry of powdered charcoal was made in 15 liters of stream
water and was poured into the stream in a riffle where
Hydropsyche were located. The powdered carbon suspension was confined to a 25-cm wide band. At intervals of 1 and
2 hr on July 13 and June 26, 1974, respectively, larvae
exposed to the marker were collected from the riffle and
preserved in 5 % formalin; the larvae were then placed in
boiling 10% KOH for 15 sec. Measurements were made
with an ocular micrometer on a binocular microscope. Total
gut length was taken as the total body length (from the
anterior margin of the head to the end of the abdomen,
excluding anal claws) and the length of gut traveled was
taken as the distance to the posterior end of the carbon plug,
measured directly on small larvae or on excised whole guts
from larger larvae. The mean percentage of the gut length
traveled was calculated on the basis of only larvae
containing a carbon plug.
In order to determine length-weight regressions, measurements of head capsule length, total body length (excluding
anal claws) and dry weight of Hydropsyche were taken.
Measurements of the head capsule length and total body
length (mm) of Hydropsyche were made using an ocular
micrometer on larvae returned from Deep Creek in 5 %
formalin between March 1 and June 26, 1974. Larvae were
then rinsed in tap water, driyd (60 C) and weighed on a
Cahn electrobalance to the nearest 1 µ g. A computer
program for linear regression developed by R. Campbell
(Department of Biology, ISU) was used to compute
regression equations for head capsule length and total body

Food Cone.

(mg/1)

9. 95

11.4
5.17

Total

No.

Animals

Used

Ingestion

Rate

SD=ll.28)

10

31.25

(N=lO,

6

30.95

(N=6, so~14.25)

31
43

3. 74 (N=9, SD=2.38)
29.16

(N=7, SD=l3.19)

length vs. dry weight using log transformation of both x and
y values.
Laboratory growth rate experiments were performed on
Hydropsyche larvae on April 2 and May 6, 1974. Water
temperatures ranged from 9.5 to 11 C and 15.3 to 17 C in
experiments 1 and 2, respectively. In experiment 1, larvae of
two size classes were grown for 2 wk in two separate
Plexiglas stream channels in a refrigeration unit under a
natural photoperiod; three size classes were grown for 1 wk
in three separate experimental channels in experiment 2.
Larvae placed in these channels were collected from Station
2 just prior to the growth experiment and were sorted
visually according to size. Samples of larvae placed into the
growth chambers were taken to determine initial size (head
capsule length and body length) and dry weight. One day
was allowed for larvae to establish nets and commence
feeding. After the growth period, larvae were collected,
measured and weighed. Initial and final animal samples
were killed in 30 % ethanol and transferred to 5 % formalin
for storage before processing. Larvae in each channel were
provided daily with 50 ml of a heavy suspension of stream
periphyton (mean 38.3% organic matter, n = 3). Initial
and final lengths and dry weights were taken so that the
growth (µ g/indiv.) could be determined as final minus
initial dry weights per individual or from the length-dry
weight regression when change in head capusle length was
known.
Hydropsyche larvae, for measurement of field growth
rates, were collected at Station 2 and were returned to the
laboratory where they were sorted by size and cultured in
Plexiglas stream channels on 14 C-labeled food for approximately 3 days. After the larvae were marked with 14 C tag,
they were returned to Deep Creek. One additional day was
allowed in the stream prior to each experiment for the
animals to establish net~ for normal feeding. Field growth
experiments 1, 2 and 3 were conducted on February 9, May
25 and June 16 for growth periods of 7, 7 and 10 days,
respectively. Larvae in experiment 1 were enclosed in
Plexiglas cylinders with screen covering each end of the
cylinders. The cylinders contained a gravel substratum and
were secured in a riffle, facing into the current.
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Sedimentation in the cylinder and fouling of the screen end
caps made this method undesirable. In experiments 2 and 3,
larvae were placed in a 25 x 25 x 5 cm wooden tray
containing the natural colonized substratum found in riffles
of Deep Creek. After larvae had hidden among the stones, a
screen lid was placed on the tray and the tray was
submerged and secured to the bottom in a riffle. After 24 hr
the lid was removed so that larvae could resume normal
feeding and growth. Initial and final head capsule and body
lengths and dry weights of larvae were taken. Final samples
of larvae were examined in a windowless proportional
gas-flow counter to detect the presence of ''C activity
significantly above background. The difference between the
mean final and initial dry weights of tagged larvae was
taken as the larval growth during the feeding periods.
Assuming a linear growth rate during the growth period,
the relative growth rate ( µ.g·mg-1. hr- 1) was calculated from
the growth rate per individual and the mean dry weight
during the growth interval.
Measurements of respiration rate were made on
Tricorythodes and Hydropsyche in a circular flow-through
system (Fig. 6) using a galvanic cell oxygen electrode
(Precision Scientific Co., Chicago). The respiration
chamber was a glass tube (59.5 cm long, 17 cm I.D.) with a
monofilament net substratum. Membrane filtered (0.45
µm), aerated water was circulated in tygon tubing between
the glass tube and a Plexiglas water reservoir with a
Masterflex peristaltic pump. Animals in the tube were
exposed to a mean current speed of 6.8 cm/sec. Animals
were acclimated at 20 C for 24 hr prior to the experiment.
The Plexiglas reservoir contained ports for insertion of the
oxygen probe and a temperature probe; a third port
accepted a rubber septum through which samples for
micro-Winkler oxygen measurements were withdrawn with
a 10-ml syringe. A balloon made of surgical latex was
secured inside the reservoir to a glass tube passing through
the lid and automatically filled with air as water samples
were withdrawn. Thus, atmospheric gases never contacted
the water in the respiration chamber after the system was
closed. Before the start of a respiration run, triplicate
micro- Winkler D. 0. measurements were made to determine
the sensitivity coefficient of the oxygen probe. The 30 ml of
water were returned to the system via a T-connector in the
tygon tubing to collapse the balloon and restore the original
water volume. The initial D.O. measurement at t=0 was
then determined from the meter reading on the oxygen
analyzer and the sensitivity coefficient. Tricorythodes
respiration experiments l and 2 were made for 495 and 305
min, respectively. At the end of those times the percent
saturation of the water was 40.0 and 49.6%, respectively.
Respiration measurements were done on 124 and 314
nymphs in the two experiments, respectively (total animal
dry weights were 34.9 and 85.6 mg, respectively). After 240
min of respiration in Hydropsyche respiration experiment 2,
the percent saturation was 30.8 % . Water temperature was
20.0 + 2 C. Temperature and dissolved oxygen in the
system were recorded continuously on TOA electronic
polyrecorders. Triplicate micro-Winkler titrations were
performed midway through each experiment and also at the
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completion of the run. Mean sensitivity coefficients at the
three sampling times were plotted against time. Additional
sensitivity coefficients were determined at 0.5-hr intervals
from the line connecting these points, and the values were
divided into the meter reading (µ-amps) to calculate
dissolved oxygen (mg/liter) at each interval. The change in
oxygen concentration at each interval was figured as a rate
of change in the absolute amount of oxygen. This was based
on a total initial water volume of 425 ml, corrected for
withdrawal of water for Winkler titrations. Mean oxygen
consumption rate was calculated as µ_l O,mgDw-1.hr- 1 •
Ingestion Rates, Defecation Rates and
Assimilation Efficiencies of Grazers and Collectors
Experimental methods- Three series of feeding experiments (on June 18, July 12 and August 25, 1974) were
conducted on several prominent herbivore-detritivore
species found at Station 2 to determine ingestion rates and
assimilation efficiencies. "C-labeled cultures of a pure
species of diatoms (Nitzschia) and a green coccoid alga were
used as experimental foods in feeding experiments with
Tricorythodes minutus, Baetis tricaudatus, Optioservus
divergens, Physa integra and Hyalella azteca. In the first
series of experiments (June 18), Baetis and Optioservus
larvae were fed at 18 C on a thin layer of diatoms attached
to five glass slides in a square plastic dish. Optioservus were
fed on a labeled green coccoid alga filtered onto paper
filters. Before feeding, larvae were preconditioned for 12 hr
on a mixture of diatoms and detritus, sorted out, and held in
dishes approximately l hr before addition to the feeding
chambers. In the second series of experiments (July 12)
Optioservus larvae and adults, Tricorythodes and Physa
were fed on labeled diatoms (Nitzschia) at 20 C. After
animals were collected, they were maintained 2 days at 14 C
and then acclimated in plastic buckets containing large
amounts of organic material at 20 C for 24 hr prior to
feeding. An attempt was made to grow diatoms on plastic
screening (390 µ m) in a 500-ml erlenmeyer flasks but diatoms did not adhere well to this substratum. Physa and
Optioservus larvae were allowed to graze on diatoms
coating the bottom of flasks after the culture medium was
replaced by filtered, aerated stream water. Optioservus
adults could not hold onto the bottom of a flask so they and
their larvae and Tricorythodes were fed in petri dishes
containing a plastic screen substratum upon which a
suspension of diatoms dispersed into fine clumps was
poured.
In the third series of experiments, Tricorythodes, Baetis,
Optioservus larvae and adults and Hyalella, preconditioned
between 3 and 24 hr on fresh periphyton collected from
Station 2, were fed at 20 C on a pure labeled culture of
Nitzschia in petri dishes with a plastic screen substratum. In
the three series of feeding experiments, animals were fed for
a variety of times estimated to be within the digestion time
(length of time required for complete passage of food
through the gut). Animals sampled were killed in 30%
ethanol and transferred to 5% formalin prior to drying,
weighing and oxidation in the glass combustion apparatus.
Samples of food were collected during the feeding
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experiments, dried on tared aluminum foil squares, weighed
and oxidized for determination of the "C activity density.
Radioactivity accumulated in animals during the feeding
period was used to calculate ingestion rates by methods of
Sorokin (1968). Assimilation rates were derived in the third
series of experiments from tissue radioactivity present after
feeding on labeled food and gut clearance on nonlabeled
food. Since sampling of animals for ingestion and
assimilation measurements required l to 3 min, a mean time
at sampling was used to calculate ingestion and assimilation
rates.
Defecation rate experiments on Physa were conducted on
August 6 and 18, 1974. Snails were preconditioned at the
experimental temperature (20 C) for 10.5 to 18 hr on fresh
periphyton-covered stones from Station 2. The photoperiod
was 14 hr light, 10 hr dark. Stones were heavily covered
with algae and were rinsed lightly to remove loosely bound
sediment and algae. These flat stones were arranged in a
shallow square plastic dish (116 x 116 x 33 mm) so that the
entire bottom surface of the dish was covered. Feces were
rapidly deposited by snails placed on these stones.
Preconditioning the animals on similar rocks before the
experiment was essential to avoid a lag in defecation during
gut-filling. Ingestion of feces was not observed, although
snails often moved directly over them. After the defecation
period feces were collected with a 1-ml disposable pipette
attached to a syringe. Feces were expelled from the pipette
onto tared 13-mm glass fiber filters, dried (60 C) and
weighed on a Cahn electrobalance to the nearest 1 µ g.
Snails used in these experiments were removed from their
shells and were dried and weighed.
Ingestion Rates, Defecation Rate and Assimilation
Efficiencies of Predators
Experimental methods-Feeding
experiments were performed on three important carnivores from Deep Creek: the
dragonfly Ophiogomphus severus, the damselfly Argia
vivida and the spotted dace Rhinichthys osculus.
Ingestion rates of Ophiogomphus nymphs feeding on
Hydropsyche, Hyallella and Tricorythodes were measured.
Koslucher and Minshall (1973) found these species to
comprise the principal component of the prey of
Ophiogomphus at Deep Creek. Ingestion rates were
determined by selecting prey of a uniform size and placing a
known number of them in a container with Ophiogomphus
nymphs. After a 3-day feeding period, the uneaten prey
were removed, counted, dried (60 C) and weighed. The
mean weight per individual was calculated and used to
determine the weight of prey ingested. The dry weights of
Ophiogomphus were also obtained so that the relative
ingestion rates could be determined. Feces were formed
with sheaths, which enabled them to be collected and
weighed. For 24 hr before feeding experiments, Ophiogomphus were maintained in containers with numerous prey
species of the type to be tested so that their guts would
remain filled prior to a feeding experiment. This method
eliminates initial high rates of feeding due to prior
starvation. Also, if it can be assumed that the predator
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continues its normal feeding rate from the acclimation
period through the experimental feeding period, then feces
produced during the feeding period accurately indicate the
normal defecation rate during this time period.
On June 18, 1974, three size classes of Hydropsyche were
offered as prey to two Ophiogomphus. Feeding took place at
18 C in a Plexiglas stream channel with a mean current
speed of 38.4 cm/sec. A total of 70 larvae of the prey species
were allowed to establish themselves in the gravel
substratum. A total of 31 animals were consumed in 3 days.
The three sizes of prey (mean weights 0.580, 1.271 and
3.069 mg/indiv.) were easily separable so that ingestion of
each size class could be distinguished.
On June 30, 1974, the ingestion rate of Ophiogomphus on
Hyalella was measured. Two nymphs were placed in a glass
container (19 cm diam., 6 cm deep) with 75 Hyalella (mean
weight/indiv. = 0.575 mg). Feeding took place at 14 C
under a natural photoperiod. Some gravel was provided as a
substratum in the dish. Gravel provided only about 20 %
cover of the bottom so that Hyalella could not remain out of
contact from the predator.
On July 14, 1974, the feeding rate of Ophiogomphus on
Tricorythodes was measured. Two or three Ophiogomphus
nymphs were placed in each of three glass containers.
Ingestion during a 3-day period at 20 C was measured.
Feces were collected so that defecation rate and,
consequently, the assimilation rate and efficiency could be
determined.
On August 4, 1974, another feeding rate experiment of
Ophiogomphus on Tricorythodes was performed. In this
experiment one Ophiogomphus nymph was placed in each
of nine petri dishes. The effect of prey size and density on
predator feeding rate was studied by having a series of three
dishes for each of three Tricorythodes size classes containing
25, 35 and 50 nymphs, respectively. After 24 hr of feeding,
10 additional nymphs were added to each dish to
compensate for the decline in prey density during ingestion.
Feeding was conducted at 20 C under a 14: 10-hr light-dark
cycle. Petri dishes were placed on a gray background and
sterile gravel from Deep Creek covered approximately 40 %
of the bottom of the dishes.
The ingestion rate of Argia feeding on Hyalella was
studied in the same manner as ingestion rates of
Ophiogomphus on Hyalella. Feeding was conducted for 3
days at 14 C in glass containers holding a small amount of
Potamogeton which had been thoroughly washed to
eliminate Hyalella. Five Argia (mean dry weight = 10.04
mg; mean length = 11.3 mm) were placed in one bowl and
four Argia nymphs (mean DW = 14.33 mg; mean length =
14.6 mm) were placed in another with 150 Hyalella each.
The mean dry weights of the Hyalella prey in each bowl
were O.642 and O.678 mg/ in div., respectively.
Ingestion rates of two Rhinichthys from Station 3 feeding
on Hylella collected at Station 2 were measured on August
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Table 2. Measurements of stream gradient and the degree
of meandering in the study areas (Stations 1, 2 and 3)
Dist.ance

between

and downstream

upstream
(111)

point.a

Drop ln
elevation

Slope

(cm)

Ratio of straight
llne
to "in st ream" dist.once

(mm)

between

points

Table 3. Percent of stream bottom materials (dry wt) in
each particle size class from cores taken to a depth of 20 cm in
Deep Creek. Total weight (g AFDW) is given in parentheses
Size

LocatlOll

In the

SL

1

downstrea111

Straight
distance

60•

51.8

0.863

so•
4).4

18. 7

0.00374

19.2

0.00384

Station
I
Riffle
()7.77
Edge

St.

69

58,0

22. 8

0.003]0

0.841

122.03

78. 8

0.00525

0.814

49. 5
40.lo
Jl.l
40. 5
4l.l

21.7

0.2
o.,
1.6
0. 7

43 .o
39.1
4).0

25 .1
27 .5

41.7

25.9

f.4. 7

7. 2
21.6
S.4
14.2

11.9
24 .J
17 .)

l.l

o. 3
). 0
2.1
l. 5

Edge

0.868

150

0.061

(0.06)

Mean

g)

Edge
Hid
Edge
Mean

17,0
12. 6
17.4
J 7.5

25. 3

10,6
12.1

,..

9.1

17.1
24.6
21.0

10.6

16.8

14. 7

11.6

10,0
0.5

12 .)
13,0

s.o

10.)

' .•

9 .3
13.2
18.6
10.0
12.s
,.o
12.9
13.0
10.7

2

riCCle

lS

7. 5

0.00500

reach

30

s .•

0.00193

overall
St.

0.125

g)

0.5
1.0

Pool (16.65
upsc.reaci

(u:n)

1LnC!

stream

50

Class

o.s

16

363

83. S

176. 72

0.00230

Stat ion 2
Riffle
(13.49
Edge

overall

330

0.000918

)0.)

149.82

Edge

ll.J
32 .1
53.0
l). 7
20. 7

Mean

27.9

0.487

3
0.454

g)

0. 5
1.0
l.S
2 .o

Pool cn.92

The 50-m dhtance

from

0. 7
0.9

WBS

21, 1974. The two fish (41 and 42 mm standard length) had
a mean dry weight of 271.0 mg. The fish were acclimated at
the experimental temperature (20 C) for 24 hr and were fed
on the test species prior to the experimental feeding. The
initial food density was 370 individuals (mean DW =
0.4594 mg/indiv.) in a glass aquarium containing 11.02
liters of water and a small amount of Potamogeton (736 mg
DW). Feces were collected after the 24-hr feeding period
and weighed on tared 0.45-,µm membrane filters. The
ingestion rate was calculated based on the number~ of prey
consumed and the mean weight per individual. Dead
Hyalella were separated from feces and the live and dead
animals were subtracted from the initial number of prey to
calculate the numbers consumed.
RESULTS
PHYSICAL

0 .,
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.s

the 0-m point.

p ARAMETERS

Stream Gradient
Measurements of stream gradient of the water surface
were made at Stations 1, 2 and 3 of Deep Creek using a
transit and stadia rod. Variations in the contour of the
stream bottom made measurements of bed slope erratic over
short distances. For this reason the slope (drop in
elevation/horizontal distance) of the water surface was
calculated (Table 2). Slope measurements were made at
Station 1 from 25 m above the weir upstream for 179 m.
Slope was also measured for 150 m upstream from the upper
boundary of the study area. Slopes measured in the first
179-m section ranged from 0.00330 to 0.00374. In the upper
150-m section the slope was 0.00525. It appears that the
effect of the weir on stream gradient extends upstream for at
least 204 m because of the abrupt increase in slope in the
upper region. The slope measured for this 150°m section was
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slightly greater than the slope in a riffle at Station 2. The
overall slope for the 363-m extent of Station 2 was 0.00230.
Measurements of this slope made on two separate occasions
varied by only 0.86 % . Provided that the slopes measured in
the riffle and reach at Station 2 were representative of all
riffles and re,lches in the study area, the observed drop in
elevation could be derived from riffles and reaches
comprising 44.5 and 55.5%, respectively, of the length of
the study area. The overall slope at Station 3 was 0.000918,
which is about 40 % of the slope at Station 2. The degree of
meandering in this study area, denoted by the ratio of the
straight line distance to stream length between the end
points, was slightly greater than for Station 2. Station 1, by
comparison,
meandered
little within the distances
measured.

Substratum Particle Size and Organic Matter Content
The particle-size composition of the substratum to a
depth of 20 cm is presented in Table_~. At Stations 1 and 3
most of the material was gravel (16-2 mm) or sand (2-0.063
mm). Station 2 contained a fair amount of pebbles (64-16
mm), especially in the riffles. The more erosional nature of
the stream bed at Station 2 is indicated by the low amount
of silt and clay ( < 0.063 mm) compared to that at the other
stations. The organic content of the various fractions (Table
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Table 4. Percent ash-free dry weight found in each
particle size class from cores taken to a depth of 20 cm from
Deep Creek

Table 5. Results of the ecosystem metabolism studies for
Deep Creek Stations 1 and 3 during the summer of 1974
X Depth

Date

She

Location

Class

o.,

16

6, 75

Pool

St.ation

al/sec

197li

0.125

0.063

2.41

5.10

8.03

3.97

J.80

1.76

2. 74

3.66

3.42

J.75

Pool

Station
3
Reach

1.78

6.60

1.07

6.67

3.01

1.99

2. 25

2 .79

1.91

1.99

2.49

2. 7)

6.1)

7.12

).28

3.48

4) was similar for Station l riffle and Station 3, but it never
exceeded 10 % in any instance and was usually much lower.
The mean percentage composition for all size fractions
combined was: Station l riffle, 5.01; Station l pool, 3.07;
Station 2 riffle, 2.51; Station 2 pool, 2.00; and Station 3
reach, 5.73.
BIOLOGICAL
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Ecosystem Metabolism
Elucidation of the structure and function of ecosystems
requires an analysis of the sources and fates of energy in the
system. In most ecosystems, the fixation of solar radiation by
autotrophs is the principal source of energy for life
processes. However, lotic (flowing water) systems are said to
depend predominantly upon organic matter imported from
adjacent terrestrial systems for their energy base. To date,
most metabolic studies of streams have been conducted in
temperate regions where forest canopies provide abundant
allochthonous energy sources, and extensive shade, thereby
minimizing autochthonous photosynthesis (Cummins 1974).
In Deep Creek, the combination of unimpeded solar
radiation and minimal terrestrial organic matter inputs
leads one to expect that the role played by in-stream
photosynthesis as an energy source for the system is
enhanced. Because of the apparent importance of
autochthonous photosynthesis to the understanding of the
overall metabolism of Deep Creek, quantification of the rate
of primary production in the creek was conducted during
the summer of 1974.
Dissolved oxygen concentration exhibited a pronoun~ed
die! fluctuation during the summer months at Stations l and
3. A die! variation of 11.l mg/I (3.2-14.3 mg/I) was
recorded at Station 3 on July 21,' while the minimum
fluctuation during a 24-hr study period was 2.9 mg/I
(6.5-9.4 mg/I) on July 7 at Station 1. Dissolved oxygen
values measu.red with the probe were always within 0.5
mg/I of the mean of duplicate Winkler determinations. The
computed values for primary productivity, system respiration and GPP:R 24 are found in Table 5. Values are reported
in terms of grams carbon and grams oxygen on both a

July

Statton

1.27
l.ll
1.41
1.32
1.16
l.)5

J

* ReprelCllt

X of

up and do'-'111trit.a111
station

valuea.

Other valuee

(].]7)

8.50
(2,66)

are tingle

1.17
1.18
1.26
l.23

1tat1on.

volumetric and areal basis (g/m' = g/m' x X depth). Gross
productivity and respiration (as g C/m') were highest at
both stations during June and decreased as the summer
progressed. The June peak in photosynthesis at Station 3 (g
C/m') was over five times higher than the maximum rate
observed for Station 1. System respiration followed a similar
trend, with Station 3 values consistently higher than those at
the less metabolically active Station 1. The ratio of gross
primary productivity to 24-hr respiration, a measure of the
trophic status of an ecosystem, was always greater than one
at both stations. The mean P:R for Station 3 was slightly
lower than that found at Station 1.

Benthic Community and Bacterial Metabolism
Table 6 presents benthic community respiration and
bacterial respiration values for Stations 1, 2 and 3. Mean
benthic community respiration at Station 1 ranged from
18.67 ml O,-m-•·hr-• on August 12 to 49.30 ml O,-m-•
·hr-• on June 16, with a mean of 34.94 ml O,-m-'·hr-•.
(Note: ml O, x 0.537 x RQ = mg C.) A regression analysis of
total community respiration and water temperature after
logarithmic transformation was highly significant. The
simple linear correlation between total benthic respiration
and water temperature after logarithmic transformation
was 0.84, with an r' of 0.71. (Fig. 7). Bacterial contribution
to total community respiration ranged from 22.1 % on
August 12 to 36.9% on July 21, with a summer mean of
26.7%.
Mean benthic community respiration at Station 2 ranged
from 40.15 ml O,-m-'·hr-• on May 12 to 61.81 ml
O,-m-•·hr-• on July 21, with a mean of 50.05 ml
O,-m-'·hr-•. Station 2 was the only station with a
significant difference between the rates of benthic respiration in the pool and riffle areas sampled. After adjustment for temperature differences, mean benthic respiration

Aquatic
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Table 6. Total benthic community respiration and bacterial respiration (both in ml O,-m- 2 • hr- 1) for Stations
1, 2 and 3, Deep Creek, from May 12 to August 12, 1974. Values in parentheses are mg C-m- 2 ·hr- 1 (RQ = 1.0)

Station
1
Tempera tu re <•c)

Station

2

July

Aug

16

21

12

June

18.0
34. 94
(18. 76)
9. 55
(5 .13)
26. 7

20.0
40. 88
(21.95)
10.92
(5. 86)
26. 7

15.0
26.28
(14.11)
7 .02
(3. 77)
26. 7

c·c)

19.0
40.15
(21. 56)
11.57
(6. 21)
26.9

20.9
42.17
(22 .64)
18. 36
(9. 86)
41.2

20 .2
43 .04
(23.11)
15 .03
(8. 07)
28 .4

21. 7
43 .98
(23. 62)
16 .22
(8. 71)
30 .0

26 .8
61.81
(33.19)
32 .17
(17.28)
31.0

22. 3
58.38
(31. 35)
31.01
(16.65)
31.0

22.0
50.05
(26 .88)
20. 73
(11.13)
32 .3

20.0
41. 75
(22.42)
13.49
(7. 24)
32. 3

15.0
21.26
(11. 42)
6. 87
(3 .69)
32. J

<·c)

11.7
26. 35
(14 .15)
6.69
(3. 59)
24. 5

19. 5
124. 72
(66. 97)
68. 76
(36.92)
SJ. 9

18. 8
126. 62
(67.99)
49. 79
(26. 74)
38.8

21. 3
14 7 .15
(79.02)

18.8
106 .68
(57. 29)
37. 74
(20. 27)
36. 2

17 .6
98. 31
(52. 79)
34. 27
(18. 40)
34. 7

16. 3
110 .90
(59.55)
39 .45
(21.18)
39.0

20.0
134. 23
(72. 08)
52. 35
(28.11)
39.0

15.0
68.57
(36.82)
26. 74
(14.36)
39.0

3

Comm, Resp.

Bact.

Resp.

% Bact.

*Calculated

15

13.0
18.67
(10.02)
5 .24
(2.81)
22.1

Resp.

Temperature

x•

22 .0
39.J0
(21.10)
14. 57
(7. 82)
36. 9

Resp.

% Bact.

X*
20

22. 5
49.J0
(26.47)
15.17
(8.15)
29. 7

2

Bacc.

x

16. 3
36.0J
(19.35)
5.62
(3.02)
22. 2

Resp.

Temperature
Comm. Resp.

Station

June

25

20.5
45.18
(24.26)
12 .54
(6. 73)
28.1

Resp.

% Bact.

May

12

15. 5
23. 36
(12.54)
4.13
(2. 22)
23. 2

Comm. Resp.
Bact.

May

Resp.

from regression

of temperature

on benthlc

respiration

for the pool area was 68.10 ml O,-m-'·hr- 1, while
that for the riffle areas was 28.84 ml O,-m- 2 ·hr- 1 •
After logarithmic transformation, regression analyses of
total community respiration and water temperature were
performed on pool and riffle values separately as wdi as on
the total number of samples collected. The simple linear
correlation between total community respiration and
temperature was only 0.43 for the total number of samples
collected, but was 0.57 and 0.78 for the pool and riffle area
samples when calculated separately (Fig. 8). The contribution of bacterial respiration to total community respiration
ranged from 26.9% on May 12 to 41.2% on May 25, with a
summer mean of 32.3%. However, there was also a
difference in bacterial contribution to total community
respiration between the pool and riffle areas sampled. The
percent contribution of bacterial respiration to total
community respiration varied from 16.48% on June 2 to
35.91 % on May 25, with a summer mean of 36.7% for the
pool areas
Mean benthic community respiration at Station 3 ranged
from 26.35 ml O,-m- 2 ·hr- 1 on May 12 to 147.15 ml
O,m- 2 ·hr- 1 on June 16, with a mean of 134.23 ml
O,-m-•· hr- 1 • A regression analysis of total community
respiration and water temperature was highly ·significant
after logarithmic transformation.
The simple linear
correlation between total benthic respiration and water
temperature after logarithmic transformation was 0.97 with
an r' of 0.95 (Fig. ~). ·Bacterial respiration ranged from
24.5% to total community respiration on May 12 to 53.9%

and percent

bacterial

respiration.

on May 25, with a summer mean of 39.0%. Again, there
was a difference in bacterial contribution
to total
community respiration between the pool and riffle areas
samriled; the percent contribution of bacterial respiration to
total community respiration varied from 29.1 % on May 12
to 60.3 % on May 24, with a summer mean of 44.8 % for the
pool areas, and 19.9% on May 13 to 41.l % on May 23, with
a summer mean of 32.5 % for the riffle areas.
When adjusted for differences due to temperature, total
benthic community respiration at Stations l and 2 was
similar (Table 6). Total benthic community respiration at
Station 3 was three times greater than total benthic
respiration at Stations 1 and 2 at both 15 and 20 C.
Differences in mean bacterial respiration as percentage of
total benthic community respiration for all three stations
varied only slightly during the summer, with Station 3
having the highest percentage, followed by Stations 2 and 3,
respectively. Some differences in total benthic community
respiration and bacterial respiration as percentage of total
benthic community respiration were observed between pool
and riffle areas sampled. Station l showed no significant
difference in total benthic community respiration or
bacterial respiration between pool and riffle areas sampled.
However, differences in pool and riffle areas at Station 1
were small. Pool areas sampled had silty substrata, mean
depths of 26.7 cm and mean current velocities of 0.20
m/sec, while riffle areas sampled had hard clay bottoms,
mean depths of 25.0 cm and mean current velocities of 0.40
m/sec.
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Figure 7. Relationship between water temperature and
benthic community respiration in riffle (dots) and pool·
(squares) habitats at Deep Creek Station 1 (May 12 to August
12, 1074).

Figure 9. Relationship between water temperature and
benthic community respiration for riffle (dots) and pool
(squares) habitats at Deep Creek Station 3 (May 12 to August
12, 1974). Values for two laboratory determinations (open
squares) using Station 3 substratum also are given.
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Station 2 had significant differences in both total benthic
community respiration and bacterial· respiration (as
percentage) between pool and riffle areas sampled, with
both values being much higher in the pool areas. Physical
differences between pool and riffle areas were much greater
than at Station 1. All pool samples were made on a sandy
substratum, while all riffle samples were taken on a gravel
substratum. The mean depth of the pool samples at 30.7 cm
was nearly twice that of the riffle samples of 15.8 cm, while
the mean current velocity of the pool samples was near 0
(below accurate measurement on the small Ott C-1 current
meter), compared to a mean current velocity of 0.37 m/sec
for the riffle samples.
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Figure 8. Relationship between water temperature and
benthic community respiration for riffle (dots) and pool
(squares) habitats and combined results at Deep Creek
Station 2 (May 12 to August 12, 1974).

Station 3 showed significant differences in bacterial
respiration as percentage of total community respiration
between pool and riffle areas, but not in total benthic
community respiration. The difference probably was due to
depth and current velocities as differences in the substratum
were not apparent. The large difference in depth (17.5 cm
for riffle areas sampled compared to 44.4 cm for the pool
areas sampled) may have been the main factor. With
increased depth, which decreased light, plant growth was
reduced in the pool areas sampled, thus allowing bacterial
respiration to make up a larger percentage of total benthic
community respiration. The differences in current velocity

15

probably were also contributing factors. Mean current
velocity for the pool areas was 0.13 m /sec, while that for the
riffle areas was 0.39 m/sec.

Aquatic

Due to the inherent difficulty of quantifying the rate of
autochthonous detritus production, initial emphasis was
placed on developing techniques suitable for measurement
of this parameter.

The results of the experiments are presented in Table 7.
Station 3 had the largest standing crop and the most drift on
all three sampling dates, followed by Station 2 and then by
Station l. At all three stations, Cladophora glomerata
showed a much higher drift-to-standing crop ratio than the
other aquatic plants. The relation of drift to discharge was
undeterminable with this sample size. Further analysis of
the data is complicated by problems with the sampling
technique.

Macrophyte export-Bag seines (0.635-cm mesh) were
placed across the stream 100 m apart. The upstream net was
placed in the stream and a slug of fluorescein dye was
released. After the major portion of the dye had passed
through the 100-m stretch, the downstream net was
installed. After 2 hr, the downstream net was removed and
all material collected. Then discharge for the stream at that
point was measured. A Hess (625-cm') bottom sampler was
used to collect six random samples of the macrophytic
growth within the 100-m section. Drift samples and bottom
samples were brought back to the laboratory and sorted into
six categories: Chara vulgaris, Potamogeton filiformis,
Potamogeton pectinatus, Cladophora glomerata, terrestrial
detritus and an unidentified fraction. Oven-dry weights (60
C) were obtained for all materials and attempts were made
to compare drifting material with standing crop and
discharge, and to calculate drifting rates for the major types
of macrophytic growth in the stream.

On some sampling dates it was noticed that as much, or
more, drift collected in the lower net as in the upper net.
This indicated that the lower net was below the influence of
the upper net and raised the question as to how far plant
material drifted before it was caught. Release of the
fluroescein dye was intended to measure the flow-through
time and allow the material present in the water column to
drift out of the study section before the experiment began.
Thus the drift caught in the lower net would only be that
detached from the bottom in the study section during the
experiment. After observations, however, it was questioned
if macrophytic drift moved at the same rate as the water
flow. To test these questions, 525 g of Cladophora
glomerata were stained with safranin 0, divided into 25
clumps varying from approximately 10.0 to 40.0 g each, and
released at Station 2, 100 m above one of the nets.
Flow-through time for the 100-m section was measured both
before and after the release of the Cladophora with

Autochthonous Particulate Detritus

Table 7. Amount of macrophyte material exported from 100-m sections and macrophyte standing crops
in Deep Creek during 1974
May 23
Standing crop
g 0DW/m2
Station

Drift

g 0DW/h

June 25
Drift
g 0DW/h

Standing crop
g ODW/m2

Drift
g 0DW/h

0
0.41

0
0.10

0.44
1.72

0.02
0.12

1.22
3 .10

0.20
o. 21

0.23
0.64

0.30
0.40
0.05
0.45

0.20
2.36

o.72

0.34
4.66

0.33
0. 74
0.31
1.05

0
0.80
0

0
12.90
0
0.27
0
13 .17

0.64

2.36

0.86
0.03
0.89

4.66

2

Chara vulgaris
Cladophora glomera ta
Potamogeton filiformis
Potamogeton pectinatus
unidentified
Total

0
9. 90
0
0
0
9.90

Terrestrial
Total

9.90

0
0.80
0.10
0.90

1. 70
6.44

Station

Standing crop
g ODW/m2

4

1

Chara wlgaris
Cladophora glomerata
Potamogeton filiformis
Potamogeton pectinatus
unidentified
Total
Terrestrial
Total
Station

June

o

0
24.20
0.10
0. 25
0
24. 55

13.17

0
0.80
0
0.20
0
1.00
0
1.00

24.55

1.40
0.10
0.14
0.40
2.04
0.12
2.16

0
2.20

2.30
13.00

0.10
5.00

4.60
26.40

0.20
11.00

0.60
3.30
6.10
1.70
7. 80

9.90
2.10
27 .JO

0.90
1.20
7 .20

38.90
4.70
74 .60

3.50
5.20
19.90
2.40
22.30

0

3

Chara vulgaris
Cladophora glomerata
Potamogeton filiformis
Potamogeton pectinatus
unidentified
Total
Terrestrial
Total

6.21
2.00
16.35
16.35

1.00
21. Jo

8.20

74.60
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fluorescein dye. Of the 525 g of Cladophora released, less
than 2 g reached the net within a 2-hr period. The
majority of the clumps were caught on various objects
within less than 50 m. Also, timed clumps of Cladophora
drifted at only approximately three-fourths the rate of
flow-through time of the actual water column. Unfortunately, the investigators lacked the time necessary to
continue on this line of investigation. Finally, a third
consideration was raised; does macrophytic drift vary
during the day? This consideration was not quantitatively
investigated; however, it did not appear to vary
significantly.
Suggestions for improving the technique include:

1. Releasing dyed plant material into the drift and
measuring both the maximum distance of drift of the
material in a given time and the weight of the material
caught in 5-10 m sections. If this procedure was
repeated a number of times, a curve could be drawn
showing the percentage of drift material that would be
expected to be caught in a certain distance. This curve
might be used to indicate the percentage of drift caught
in a net from a certain distance upstream.
2. The slow rate of plant movement relative to the rate of
flow of the water mass probably could be ignored if
sampling periods were extended because of the
relatively short distances larger amounts of plant
material drift. Also, with smaller amounts of drift,
the upstream net might be unnecessary.
3. Several of these ideas should be investigated to determine their utility and applicability before attempts are
made to obtain quantitative measurements.
Potamogeton exclosures- The amount of detritus generated during the growing season by Potamogeton pectinatus
at Station 3 was estimated by enclosing several Potamogeton
strands in three 1-m long conical nets constructed of 0.947
µm-Nitex, each fitted onto a 15.2-cm diameter cylinder.
After 1-2 wk in the stream the bag was carefully removed
and the ash-free dry weight of the enclosed plant, as well as
the detritus within the bag, was determined by combustion
at 525 C.
A major problem encountered was the collection of
detritus on the outside of the net, which considerably
diminished the current velocity of the water passing over the
plant. Even when the net was free of detritus, the current
velocity within the net was approximately one-half of that
outside (30.2 cm/sec outside and 15.4 inside on one
occasion). Further complication was introduced by the
reduction of detritus collected within the net by
macroinvertebrate detritivores.
The results of the experiment are presented in Table 8,
The mean rate of detritus production for the nine nets run
during the period of July 27 to September 8 was 6.2 mg
organic matter (AFDW) lost per gram (AFDW) Potamogeton per day. As one would expect, detritus production
increased as the growth season progressed. Due to the error
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Table 8. Results of Potamogeton net enclosure experiment
Ne<

Date in

II
Ill

July
July
July

27
27
21

Date out
Aug 3
Aug 3
Aug 3

0.094

19. 7

0.034
0.123

9.6
32.S

0.086
0.127
0.232

55.5
U.4
34 .3

l2

1.550

l2

III

7.290
6. 774

Sept 8

II
II I

Aug 24
Aug 24
Aug 24

15
15
15

Sept 8
Sepe 8

0.680

2 .459

o.755

146 .4
307.0

5.510

0.678

123.0

4 .644

mg lost/g

---,r,;y--

(AFW)

). 546
3.784

Aug 24
AuR 2li
Aug 24

12

mg lost
g matertal

4. 763

Aug 12
Aug 12
Aug 12

II

oetrltus
(g AFDW)

Potoogeton
(g APDW)

Total
days

xxXGrand

X

.

2.8
1.4
4 .6
2.9
'.6
1.4
2 .8
3.0
9.8
20.5
8. 2
12. a
6.2

Table 9. Results of Potamogeton shoot measurements
Length

Shoot

I

June 16

July

21

Elongation

(cm)/35

days

Elongation

(cm)/day

0.80

28

)I

59

50

S6

SI

9l

4l

L.17

"

28

o.ao

16

0.17

X •

O. 74 m/day

introduced by enclosure and detritus consumption, these
values are certainly underestimates. Further use of the
enclosure technique to measure autochthonous detritus
production requires that a method be devised to maintain
ambient current velocities over the plants.

Potamogeton shoot measurement-Four
shoots of
Potamogeton at Station 3 were individually measured
several times during the summer. Plastic surveyor's flagging
was tied at 10-cm intervals on the Potamogeton shoots to
allow quantification of rates for both growth and tip
erosion. Sampling frequency was insufficient to determine
the rate of detritus production, but preliminary information
on the rate of shoot growth was obtained. The mean growth
rate over a 35-day period (June 16-July 21, 1974) for the
four shoots measured was 7 cm/day (Table 9). Elongation
appears to be confined primarily to the distal 15 cm of the
shoot.
The method employed in this preliminary study appears
to be suitable for future use in determining rates of growth
and erosion if measurements are made several times each
month. Individual plants must be well marked due to the
rapid proliferation of the Potamogeton bed. The following
experimental design could be employed to determine the
rate of detritus production by a given standing crop of
Potamogeton:
1.
2.

Individually number, tag and mark well at least 20
Potamogeton shoots early in the growth season.
Record the total length (base to tip) of each shoot fortnightly during the growth season and weekly if possible
during August and September.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

Make monthly measurements of the standing crop (as g
AFDW /m') of Potamogeton by standard Hess sampling
techniques.
Several times during the summer, determine the grams
organic matter (AFDW) per centimeter of shoot for at
least 10 shoots.
Determine shoot elongation during the growth season
as well as tip erosion by converting the centimeters lost/
gained to organic matter.
Consider conducting a control experiment to determine
if the shoots are simultaneously elongating and eroding.
Leaching of Dissolved Organic Matter

Several determinations were made of the rate at which
dissolved organic matter was leached from dead Potamogeton and Cladophora. Both Cladophora and Potamogeton
leached 4-5 % of their organic matter in the first 12 hr with
little additional loss in the following 36 hr of the experiment
(Fig. 10). In both cases, the leaching occurred during the
first few hours after the dried material was placed into the
water. Since the detritus breaks up considerably when
dried, aggregation of dissolved organic matter into fine
particles was not quantified, although it may he responsible
for the decrease in percent organic matter loss measured for
Potamogeton at 48 hr.

Current velocities could not be recorded at values slower
than about 9.5 cm/sec, which was usually the speed near
the trays and vials at Station 3. Current velocities recorded
for Station 3 after August 3 were "zero" due to copious
amounts of macrophytes growing in the stream. The plant
material acted as a shield over the trays and vials and
filtered out the settleable solids. Cladophora growth in the
trays was negligible at Station 1 and was removed from the
trays at Station 3 before drying and weighing.
Regression equations (Y = a + bx) were computed for
the amount of fine particulate organic matter deposited
versus the velocity for the period of June 30 to August 30,
1974 (Table 11). Values of r' for the vials were significant,
but those for the trays and the vial-tray composite were not.
Differences in tray and vial r' values probably are due to the
difference in sizes of the two. Total cross-sectional area for
the vials was 2.06 cm' while the average tray area was 653
cm'. Mean diameter of the vials was 0.670 cm and the trays
were about 25 cm across.

6

Weight lost by leaching can also be calculated by
determining dry weights of detritus before and after the
leaching period. Percent organic matter for the material
before leaching was determined by a~hi11ga sample similar
to that used for the experiment, while the final percent OM
value was obtained from the actual leached detritus.
Although the percent loss of OM from Cladophora
calculated by the two methods was similar (4.8 and 3.3 % ),
there is considerable disparity between the 3.5 % obtained
by dichromate oxidation of the leachate and the 2,5.8 %
value determined by weight change for Potamogeton. While
replication of the experiment is necessary to determine
which value is the more accurate, these preliminary results
do indicate the order of magnitude of leaching rates for
these two important producers of autochthonous detritus in
the Deep Creek ecosystem.
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Sedimentation of Particulate Organic Matter
Current velocities were measured weekly for each column
of vials in the matrix. One column of ten vials was removed
each week for sampling of particulate organic matter
deposited.
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Inverted vials were installed to check for amount of
colonization by algae and ba,cteria (Table 10). Invertebrate
colonization was measured (g AFDW) for both long-term
and short-term trays (Table 10). Invertebrate weight was
subtracted from total ash-free dry weight before the
regressions were calculated. Trays XII and XIV were
colonized mostly by Physa (263 in tray XII), giving the high
values recorded. Percent organic matter of particulate
material deposited in the vials was found to be 4.1 % (or
Station 1 reach, 4.4% for Station 1 riffle and 8.4% for
Station 3.
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Figure 10. Leaching of dissolved organic carbon from
freshly killed Cladophora glomerata (a) and Potamogeton
pectinatus (b).
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Table 10. Values used for correcting the amount of particulate matter deposited in the vials for microbial growth and
invertebrate colonization
Inverted
Ash-Free

Aug. 3

Station

Vials-Control
Dry Weight

Ash-Free Dry Weight Animal Colonization
of Trays Aug. 3 & Aug. 30

(g)

Aug. 17

Aug, 24

Tray

2

(sl

% Ash-Free of
Total
Dr:z: Weight

0.04
0.04
0.17

2 .5
1.9
1.4

0.04
0.01
0.02
0.11
0.20
0.11

1.6
1. 7
1.1
24. 2
19 .o
3.0

Ash-Free

0.00

0.00

0.01

Reach

0.03

0.01

0.01

x

0.02

o.oo

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.01

3

3
I*
II*
XVI**

Dry Wt.

Station

Riffle

Station

Number

Station
1
VIII***Riffle
X* Riffle
XI* Riff le
XII*
Reach
XIV***Reach
XV**

Reach

* Short term - 2 weeks
** Long term - 9 weeks
*** Long term - S weeks

Table 11. Summary of data on fine particulate organic matter deposited in vials and trays in Deep Creek during the
period of June 30 to August 30, 1974
Particulate
Organic

Matter

g/ cm2/ day
Sedimentation
Sample
Description

Current

Velocity
cm/sec

Slope

95%
C .F. Limit
of Slope

Y Intercept

(b)

S.E.
of Slope

-0.29

0.05

2. 91

0,80

0.26

1.21

16. 32

5.61

-0.J.4

0.04

-0.19

to -0.08

17 .26

-0.30

-0.09

11. 72

-0 .37

0.02

-0.42

to -0.33

25. 73

-0.67

-0.45

2. 78

1.13

-0.04

0.05

-0.09

to

0.85

-0.13

-0.02

25. 82

12. 97

-0.20

0.03

-0.26

to -0.14

18. 71

-0.33

-0.11

N

x

s.u.

x

130

13 .48

4.16

31. 89

6. 33

76

23.41

6.93

8.85

98

12. 62

2. 55

34. 27

300

15. 77

6.51

26 .67

1 & 3

38

0. 74

0. 34

Tray & Vial
Composite

342

13. 57

7. 78

S.D.

(a)

r

r2

-0.44

-0.19

Vials
Sta.

1

Sta.
Matrix
All

-0.39

to -0.18

0 .38 to

22.66

0. 34

0.12

Trays

Sta.

The results (summarized in Table 11) indicate that the
vials accumulated much more than the trays (up to 10 to 15
times as much). This is due to the bottom of the trays being
covered with 263- µm mesh Nitex screen. All fine particulate
matter washed through the screen when the trays were
processed in the laboratory. Twice as much deposition took
place at Station 3 compared to Station 1. This may be
accounted for by comparing current velocities and percentc
age of organic matter in the sediment of the two stations. A
suspension of fluorescein dye, passed over the tops of the
vials, showed the presence of eddy currents around the lips.
A greater precipitation of settleable solids may have resulted
from these currents.

0.01

Figure 11 shows equilibrium (deposition vs. scouring) did
not take place in the vials. Vial diameter may be responsible
for reducing scouring until the vial is almost full of deposited
organic matter. A comparison of the amount deposited in
the short-term trays at Station 1 with that deposited in the
long-term trays (Fig. 12) indicates that equilibrium was not
obtained in the reach but was in the riffle. Data for the
amount of deposition in the long-term trays at Station 3 may
be in error. A tray left for 5 wk showed 2.535 g deposited,
while a 9-wk tray had 12.110 g, 79% more (Table 12).
Current velocities recorded at the trays at Station 3 were zero
for the last 5 wk of the experiment, which would account for
the increased deposition at that time.
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Table 12. Total amount of particulate organic matter (g
AFDW /tray) deposited in long-term (a - 5 wk, b - 9 wk) and
short-term (sum of 5 fortnightly values) trays for Stations l
and 3
Station

Rea.ch

1

Station

)

l.106
).600

a.
b.

Long-term

Short-term

2 .5)5
12 .110

2. 756

ft. 760

Riffle

Long-term

2.4 70
4.550

a.

b.

Import-Export of Organic Carbon

6.60)

Short-term

In general, more dissolved organic carbon (DOC) left the
system than entered it at both Stations 2 and 3 (Table 13).
An average of 7.7 and 27.4 kcal/m 3 were exported in this
form at the two stations, respectively. The amount of fine
particulate organic carbon (FPOC) in transport (Table 13)
was much less than the amount of DOC. On the average,
3.5 kcal/m' were lost from Station 2 while at Station 3, 8.8
kcal/m' were gained. However, on several occasions at
Station 3, import and export were about equal.
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Figure 11. Mean (n = 10) ash-free dry weight (g) of
particulate organic matter deposited in the matrix vials
through time at Station 1.
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Autochthonous materials made up the largest part of the
coarse particle transport (Table 14). At any given time the
amount contributed by the terrestrial component was
relatively small by comparison. On the average, more
material left Station 1 than entered it; whereas at Station 2
aquatic animals were exported but both aquatic and
terrestrial plants were imported. The situation at Station 3
was just the opposite of that at Station 2. However, the use
of mean numbers may be misleading due to the wide
variation among the individual values. In fact, there was no
consistent pattern of import or export at any of the stations
over the year. Aquatic animals and terrestrial plant debris at
all stations and aquatic plants at Station 3 were imported or
exported with about equal frequency. At Stations 1 and 2,
however, aquatic plants were imported more often than
they were exported.
Bioenergetics of Hydropsyche occidentalis

w

>c,:

Organic Content of Surface Sediment

To assess the detrital food stores available to benthic
"collector" organisms such as Tricorythodes which utilize
the surface sediments, the percentages of organic matter of
the surface sediments at Stations 1 and 2 were determined.
The mean percentages of organic matter of sediment ( < 351
µ m) collected from pools at Station 2 on September 29 and
October 17 were 3.24 (n=4) and 1.99% (n=4), respectively. The mean percentage of organic matter from
riffles on September 29 was 2. 27 % . The mean percentage of
organic matter from a reach at Station 1 was 4.68 % . It is
surprising that the organic content of this material was so
low. Surface sediments appear to be a useful food source
only to animals with a rapid ingestion rate.
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Figure 12. Ash-free dry weight (g) of particulate organic
matter (>263 µm) deposited in gravel-filled trays through
time in a riffle (dashed line) and pool (solid line) at Stations 1
and 3.

Ingestion rates-In experiments 1, 2 and 4, ingestion rate
measurements were derived for 10, 10 and 8 samples,
respectively. The means of 10, 6 and 7 samples, respectively,
from these experiments were 31.25, 30.95 and 29.16
µ g·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 (Table 1). The five samples deleted from these
calculations, from a total of 28 in the three experiments,
ranged from 1.42 to 6.28µg·mg-1.hr- 1 • The mean ingestion
rate calculated in experiment 3 from 9 of 10 samples was
3.74 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 ; the value deleted from this calculation
was 15.58 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 . Low ingestion rates in experiment 3 could be caused by unpalatability of the green algal
food source. The three largest feeding rates measured in this
experiment were with the smallest size classes of larvae (4- to
7-mm body length), whereas smaller feeding rates were
observed in the 8- to 11-mm size classes. Although the lowest
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Table 13, Import (+)and export(-)
and 3
Station

Date

Upstream

of dissolved and fine particulate organic carbon at Deep Creek Stations 2
2

Station

Difference
(g C/m3)

Downstream

Total
(g C/day)

Dissolved
V-4-74*

5 .3

VI-4-74*

7. 7

7. 9

VII-2-74*

12. 5

-0.9

- -17 ,107

-14 7,226

22 .1

26.4

-4.3

-100,310

16.0

21.4

-5 .4

- 55,987

20.2

20.9

-0. 7

-

-2. 5**

- 51,840***

-7 .1

7 .3

0.1

XII-10-74

19.9

19.8

259

0.1

3,542

-0. 7**

5. 9**

Fine
V-4-74

0. 7

VI-4-74

o. 9

1.0

-0.l

0.3

0. 5

-0. 2

o. 3

0.4

-0.l

IX-7-74
XII-10-74
Mean

*
**

**

Carbon

11.4

16 .8

VII-2-74

Total
(g C/day)

11.9

7 .4

VIII-5-74

Difference
(g C/m3)

- 19,526

9, 7

5. 2**

Downstream

-0.2

VIII-5-74*

Mean

Organic

Upstream

3

- 43,546••·

Particulate

Organic

17.8••

20.

3* 11

4,234

Carbon
1.1

-

9,763

1.9

1.8

0.1

4,147

0. 5

0.5

0.0

0

0.4

0.4

0,0

0

2. 7

2. 7

0.0

2. 5

2 .9

-0.4

2. 2**

1.4* *

259

0. 5

0. 5

0.3

0.5

-0.2

-

0.4**

0. 7**

-0. 3**

- 18, 662***

·0.0

0

Values uncorrected
for chloride
interference;
Adjusted for missing values based on discharge
Based on mean discharge
for the year.

7,085

0.8**

1,901

0

-

2,419

16, 589***

probably overestimates.
conditions.

Table 14. Import (positive) and export (negative) of coarse
particulate organic carbon in Deep Creek during 1974
Date

Station

l

Station

2

Station

3

Aquatic Animals
(g C/day)

Il-1
III-3

V-5
Vl--4
Vll-2
Vlll-5
IX-7

-45. 53
- l. 72
0.65
22.60
- 1.28
- 0. 35

Mean

- 3.17

IV-2

3.93
8. 36
5 .47
11.66
53.27
3.02
5 .03
9.27

3 .41

4. 99
Aquatic

9 .24
0.04
608. 35
1.66
27 .94
- 5 .21
- 2. 93
5 .52

-

80.57

Plants

(g C/day)
11-1
III-3

lV-2
V-5
Vl-4
VII-2
VIII-5

IX-7

16 .93
-47. 40
- 2. 74
1.10
3.67
2. 76
o. 31

•. 19. 62
9 .14
2 .35
2.42
116.18
8.66
2,32
- 92 ,45

- 3.62

Mean

1.34
Terrestrial

-13.09
-593. 73
-34. 85
2.30
18.08
-39 ,02
10.81
23. 73
-78. 22

Plants

(g C/day)
Il-1

lll-3
IV-2

V-5

Vl-4
VII-2
VIII-5

lX-7
Mean

0

- 4.50
- 2.29
0.09
- 1.02
- 0 ,23
- 0. 32
- 1.18

15. 32
0
3.20
0.30
7 .42
1.90
0.40
1.76

0
- 1.69
- 1.07
0
- 0.19
0
- 0.22

2. 3 7

- 0,40

0

ingestion rate in experiment 4 (2.86 µg·mg- 1 • hr- 1, the value
..feleted from the mean) was found in a small size class
(5.6-6:5 mm), the remainder of the ingestion rates were
inversely correlated with size in the 4.6 to 10.5 mm size
classes. The maximum ingestion rates measured in
experiments 1, 2 and 4 were 45.38, 51.66 and 50.22
µg ·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 , respectively. Low ingestion rates (four out of
ten samples), as in experiment 2, could be expected due to
biological variability of "single-animal" samples or because
certain animals were forced to seek habitats in the
experimental streams which were inappropriate for normal
feeding. The fact that "multiple-animal" samples, as in
experiment 3, yielded low values may reinforce the
contention that food type may have been responsible for
limited feeding. In fact, as the stock culture of algae shifted
from predominantly diatoms to predominantly green
coccoid algae, there was a shift from zero to four to nine
samples in experiments l, 2 and 3, respectively, which had
low values. Another factor which could be partially
responsible for low ingestion rates in experiment 3 is that
food concentration was highest (11.4 mg/liter) in this
experiment. It had been observed in another experiment
that Hydrophsyche given a high concentration of filamentous algae (short, chopped filaments) worked rapidly to
collect this material and cast it out of their nets instead of
eating it. Therefore, if food is present in such a
concentration that collection in the net exceeds removal by
ingestion, the animal may spend much of its time keeping
the net clean.
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Digestion times- The mean percentage of the gut
traveled by a carbon plug in 2 hr in Hydropsyche larvae at
Station 2 on June 26, 1974, was 76.0% (n= 14). In 1 hr on
July 13, 1974, the mean percentage of the gut traveled was
64.8% (n= 11). Projected gut clearance times based on these
estimates are 2.63 and 1.54 hr, respectively.

Table 15. Laboratory growth
occidentalis at 10 C for 2 wk

rates of Hydropsyche

Me.:i.n head

capsule

length

so

(mm)

Size

so

Mean OW

[nitial
Measurements

Length-weight regressions- The regression equation for
body length of HydropstJche on dry weight for 57
individuals is log Y = - 2.385 + 2.970 log X, where X is
dry weight (mg) and Y is body length (mm). The regression
of head capsule length on dry weight for 82 individuals was
log Y = - 1.320 + 3.155 log X. The correlation coefficients
for each regression (0.83 and 0.63, respectively) are highly
significant (P < 0.001). The relationship between body
length and dry weight was better than between head
capsule length and dry weight.
Laboratory growth rates-The
initial and final mean
head capsule lengths of Hydropsyche larvae grown at 10 C
(Table 15) were not statistically different (P > 0.05). There
was a negative change of 0.09 mm in head capsule lengths
for the larger size class, while there was a 0.16-mm increase
in head capsule length for the smaller size class. Using the
regression equation of head capsule length on dry weight,
this increase in head capsule length indicates an increase in
dry weight of 0.476 µg·mg-'·hr-•. Although this growth
rate is based on an increase in head capsule length which in
nonsignificant statistically, it may still be biologically
significant as it is very similar to maximum laboratory
growth rates found Tipula, Stenonema and Pycnopsyche by
Cummins, Petersen et al. (1973).
In the laboratory growth rates of Hydropsyche at 16 C
(Table 16) there was a significant difference (P < 0.05)
between head capsule measurements of intitial and final
samples of size A larvae. There was little overlap in the 95 %
confidence limits for initial and final body length
measurements of size C larvae. There was, however, a
nonsignficant difference between initial and final body
length and dry weight measurements for size A larvae and
between initial and final head capsule and dry weight
measurements for size C larvae. No significant difference
was found between any set of initial and final length or dry
weight measurements for size B larvae. Despite the fact that
changes in dry weight were found to be nonsignificant, the
observed growth rates for larvae of size A, B and C were
1.139, (-) 1.030 and 1.023 µ g·mg-'·hr-•, respectively.
These growth rates are twice as great as that derived from
growth at 10 C.
Field growth experiments-Three experiments were
conducted at Station 2 of Deep Creek to determine field
growth rates. In experiment 1 it was assumed that the mean
initial head capsule length could be used in conjunction
with the regression curve of length vs. dry weight to
determine the mean initial dry weight. The mean initial
head capsule length was 2.72 mm (n=5) and the mean final
head capsule length was 4.8 mm (n=3) for tagged larvae
(Table 17).
The mean final dry weight of tagged larvae minus a
maximum initial dry weight estimated from the regression
plot yielded a minimum growth rate of 0.298 mg·indiv.- 1 •
day-• (Table 18), which is converted to a relative growth
rate of 5.431 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 .

3.12

0.28

4.06

0. 2 7

3. 28

0,55

l.166

3.97

0.48

3.196

Flnal
Measurements

1.62

rates of Hydropsyche

Table 16. Laboratory growth
occidentalis at 16 C for 1 wk
Mean head

capsule
Size

Body length

length

Mean DW
(mg)

so

(=)

so

(mm)

so

2. 79

O.Z6

S .81

o. 80

0.879

0.40

3. 52

0.44

7 .60

0.42

2.097

0.11

4. 23

0,42

8.17

0.52

2 .963

0.86

).24

0.24

6,20

0.48

l.065

0.19

3. 91

0.48

7 .80

1.06

l. 763

0,48

4 .14

0.40

9.20

0. 79

3.520

1.03

Initial
~leasurements

Flnal
Measurements
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Table 17. Field growth (change in head capsule length,
total body length, dry weight) determined in experiments 1-3
on February 9, May 25 and June 16, respectively

..

He.ad capsule

Experlme.nt

Experiment

Experiment

l

2

3

(

)

SD

<->

0,18

4.80

0.44

initial

3.20

0.37

6.56

final

J.53

0.67

8.00

initial

2,88

0.17

3.80

0.43

Cina!

SD

SD

(mg)

----

2. 72

final

initial

llW

Body length

length
Measurements

5

J.337

1.07

0.68

1.090

0.35

o. 79

2.020

1.19

5.91

o.53

o. 755

0.18

14

8.54

1.17

2.430

1. 31

11

Table 18. Field growth rates determined in experiments
1-3 on February 9, May 25 and June 25, respectively

Experiment

no.

(mg/ ind iv./

Growth rate
d)
(ug/mg/h)

mean OW/indiv.
during
interval
(mg)

o.298

5.413

2 .294

0.133

3.564

1.555

0,168

4. 396

1.593
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The relative growth rates determined in experiments 2
and3were3.564and4.396
µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 , respectively. The
mean growth rate for the three experiments was 4.458
µg·mg-' •hr- 1 . There was a significant difference between
the mean initial and final dry weights of larvae in
experiment 3 but not in experiment 2 (P >0.05). The 95%
confidence limits for the time growth rate in experiment 3
were 4.396 ± 1.909 µg·mg-1.hr- 1 . There is more
uncertainty about growth rates derived in experiment 1
than the others because of the small sample sizes. There
appears to be greater variability in head capsule and body
lengths and dry weight in final samples than in intitial
samples. This may be due to individual differences in
growth rate in the stream which consequently obscure the
statistical measure of difference between means, especially
when growth periods are short. Nonetheless, mean growth
rates determined in these experiments are similar.
Respiration rates-Respiration
rate measurements were
made on Hydropsyche larvae at 20 C in a circular
flow-through system in the laboratory. In experiments 1 and
2 the mean dry weights per individual of larvae used were
3.34 mg (n=30) and 2.79 mg (n=61, respectively; mean
respiration rates were 2.24 and 1.95 µl·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 • In
experiment 2 the mean respiration rate during the first 90
min, based on measurements at 30-min intervals, was 2.40
µl·mg- 1 •hr- 1 • The initial high respiration rate measurements were found between 88.9 and 61.9% saturation,
while the lower rates were measured as oxygen saturation
declined from 61.9 to 30.8 % .

Ingest-ion Rates, Defecation Rates and Assimilation
Efficiencies of Grazers and Collectors
Tricorythodes minutus-Available
data (see McCullough
1975) indicated that nymphs of Tricorythodes could fill
their guts with a marked food source in 7 min at 18 and 21
C, even after 24 hr of preconditioning on food of the same
type. With a gut fraction of 80 µ g/ mg, a 7-min digestion
time would indicate an ingestion rate of 685.6 µ g·mg-1.
hr- 1 • Further experimentation suggested that these high
ingestion rates may have been due to rapid initial gut-filling
rates after animals were transferred to a petri dish with
marked food. A sustainable feeding rate with digestion time,5
of 30 to 60 min appeared to be more reasonable. In series 2
feeding experiments (July 15), feeding times ranged from 12
to 36 min. The mean ingestion rate was 145.09
µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 (SD= 30.16, n = 10). This estimate was based
on samples of a total of 122 nymphs. Since nymphs of all
sizes were treated together, differences in ingestion rate with
size could not be distinguished; however, mature nymphs
with black wing pads were not used because they are
nonfeeding at this stage.
In the series 3 experiments Tricorythodes were sampled at
various time intervals after feeding for 8 to 56 min. Within 8
min animals had accumulated 28.70 J,,lg/mg (n=3) of
diatoms and after 24 min of feeding the food accumulated
reached a maximum not exceeded for the duration of the
feeding experiment. It therefore appears that the gut was
full after 24 min of feeding and the plateau for accumulated
activity may indicate that feeding stopped or that
assimilation efficiencies (AE) values were small. It is possible
that feeding rates on high quality food (a pure culture of
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diatoms) may not be as great as on natural stream detritus.
Tricorythodes in the series 3 experiments were preconditioned on nonlabeled food before feeding on labeled food.
If it can be assumed that food is accumulated between 8 and
24 min sampling intervals at sustainable levels, then the
ingestion rates calculated from these samples (193.87
µ g·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 , SD = 48.19, n = 6, 46 total animals) are
correct. Accurate ingestion rates cannot be calculated from
accumulation values derived from feeding times exceeding
gut-filling times. The mean ingestion rate, based on samples
taken after 32 to 56 min of feeding, was 79.11 µg·mg- 1 • hr- 1
(SD = 16.68, n=4, 29 total animals).
An assimilation experiment from series 3 indicated that
after 10.5 min of feeding on diatoms, the mean ingestion
rate was 94 .38 (n = 2) and the mean assimilation rate, based
on 30 min of gut clearnace on nonlabeled food, was 54.14
µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 . An assimilation efficiency of 57.36% was
calculated from these data.
Two respiration rate measurements of Tricorythodes
ranging in size from 2.4 to 4.5 mm were made at 20 C in a
flow-through respiration chamber. In respiration experiments 1 and 2 the mean dry weights per individual were
0.282 mg (n = 124) and 0.273 mg (n = 314), respectively.
Percent saturation, calculated according to values from
Montgomery et al. ( 1964), declined from 82. 73 to 49.61 % in
305 min in experiment 2. The mean respiration rate in
experiment 1 was 3.88 µl •mg- 1 • hr- 1 • In experiment 2 the plot
of oxygen consumption vs. time showed different but linear
rates of consumption between 0 to 190 min and 190 to 305
min. The rate of oxygen consumption changed at t - 190
min, when saturation was 59.79%. Hydropsyche respiration rates also were found to decline near this saturation
level. Lawton (197 la) found respiration rates declined with
decreasing osygen tension but a large decrease occurred
below oxygen saturation values of 50 % .
Baetis tricaudatus-ln series 1 feeding experiments, Baetis
consumed a mean of 89.80 µg/mg (n=2) in 1 hr of feeding
at 18 C on diatoms on glass slides. Accumulation of food at
t=2 hr was 100.08 µg/mg. This seems to indicate that
gut-filling time is less than 2 hr and, since a gut fraction of
approximately 80 µg/mg was expected after gut-filling, the
digestion time may be 1 hr or less. In series 2 experiments the
mean ingestions rates from two 30-min and two 60-min
samples were 148.58 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 (SD= 14.10, 45 animal
total). Baetis with black wing pads had an ingestion rate of
16.16 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 in comparison.
The mean ingestion rate from series 3 experiments for
nymphs fed for 16.5 min was 12.22 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 (SD =
4.30, n=4, 34 animal total). After 2 hr or more of gut
clearance on nonlabeled food, the tissue accumulation of
14 C indicates
an assimilation rate of 14.54 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1
(SD= 3.17, n=4, 46 animal total). Assimilation efficiencies
could not be caluclated from these data as the difference
between ingestion and assimilation values could not be
distinguished. Ingestion rates calculated in series 3
experiments were much less than those in series 1 and 2. The
short feeding times in series 3 could be inappropriate for
Baetis as the nymphs may require some time to become
adjusted to experimental conditions after transfer to the
petri dish. In addition, the fact that Tricorythodes ingestion
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rates in series 2 and 3 experiments were equivalent may
indicate that preconditioning is not necessarily responsible
for lowered ingestion rates. Ingestion rates for Baetis in
series 2 were measured at 2 p. m., while those in series 3
were measured between 8 and 10 a.m. Diel feeding rhythms
similar to respiratory rhythms (Harker 1952, Ulanoski and
McDiffett 1972) for mayflies could account for observed
differences.
Optioservus divergens-Ingestion
rates measured for
Optioservus larvae in series 2 experiments seemed to vary
with the type of growth chamber used. When the larvae
were fed for 60 min on diatoms coating the bottom of a
500-ml flask, their ingestion rates were 20.39 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1
(SD= 6.95, n=6). Ingestion rates measured for 35 and 60
min of feeding in petri dishes averaged 71.06 (n=2) and
46.28 µg·mg-1.11r-• (n=2), respectively. The mean values of
food accumulated in these time periods were 41.45 and
46.28 µg/mg,
respectively, indicating that in this
experiment if feeding were continuous then the gut-filling
time was less than 60 min. Animals fed for 15 min
demonstrated an ingestion rate of 51.18 µ g·mg-• •hr-•
(n = 1). Ingestion rates in the flasks probably are lower
because of the difficulty larvae seemed to experience
walking across a uniform, flat surface. The rough
substratum provided by a plastic screen in petri dishes
facilitated grazing. Optioservus in series 3 experiments fed
for times between 15 to 16.5 min, had a mean ingestion rate
of 12.36 µg·mg-'·hr-• (SD = 7.83, n=5). This rate was
considerably lower than rates measured in the series 2
experiments even though petri dish chambers were used.
Preconditioning on nonlabeled food may be responsible for
the lower values. Assimilation efficiencies on diatoms
calculated from feeding experiments in series 3 were 88.6,
77 .8 and 68.4 % . Feeding rates for Optioservus adults in
series 2 and 3 experiments were 22.11 (n = 3) and 5.01
µg·mg-•·hr-• (n=2), respectively.
Physa gyrina-An ingestion rate experiment run on Physa
in the series 2 experiments indicated that in 20 and 40 min
feeding periods, 145.38 and 129.32 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 of
diatoms, respectively, were ingested by snails grazing in a
500-ml flask. The values for food accumulated during 40
and 60 min of feeding (86.21 and 85.55 µg/mg) were nearly
identical so it may be concluded that if feeding were
continuous, gut-filling occurred within 40 min. Ingestion
rates based on 60 and 65 min of feeding were 85.55 and
68.27 µg·mg-'·hr-•, respectively.
Measurements of the defecation rate of Physa grazing on
flat, periphyton-covered stones from Station 2 were made
on August 6 and 18, 1974. Snails grazing at an animal
density of 20 indiv./dish (65.59 mg DW snails without
shells) on fresh rocks not used before experimentally, had a
defecation rate during 6 hr of 135.12 µg·mg- 1 •hr- 1 •
Repeated measurements for 5.5 and 10.5 hr periods using
the same rocks as food sources yielded declining defecation
rate values of 43.06 and 17.74 µg·mg-•·hr-•, respectively.
Likewise, 20 snails (62.22 mg DW) in another dish, grazing
on periphyton-covered stones previously fed upon for 10.5
hr, had consecutive defecation rates of 38.16 and 20.40
µg·mg-1.hr-• during 6 and 11 hr of feeding.
Defecation rates for 24 snails feeding for consecutive
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periods of 5, 9 and 4 hr on periphyton-covered stones (fresh
at each period) were 375.79, 478.71 and 529.43
µg·mg-•·hr-•, respectively. Snails which had fed on the
third set of stones were fed for consecutive periods of 2 and
18.3 hr on the same stones. Defecation rates during these
periods declined from 183.01 to 30.58 µg·mg-1.hr- 1 .
These experiments indicated that defecation rates may
vary from 17.74 to 529.43 µg·mg-'·hr-•, depending on
whether rocks were fresh or already grazed upon. Animal
density, length of the feeding period and initial food
abundance certainly would have affected the values
obtained by determining how long easily accessible food
could be obtained. Stones were still covered by periphyton
when low defecation rates were measured but the more
flocculent material on fresh rocks was more easily grazed.
Hyalella azteca-The
ingestion rate of Hyalella was
measured in the series 3 experiments. Hyalella, preconditioned on natural stream periphyton, exhibited a mean
ingestion rate of6.59 µg·mg-'·hr-• (n = 2, 19 animals) from
a 10-min feeding period. Hargrave (1970) found mean
ingestion rates at 15 C on diatoms, green algae and
blue-green algae of 40.3, 23.2 and 8.0 µg·mg-•·hr-•,
respectively, for Hyalella. The mean ingestion rate on
diatoms from this research was approximately 16 % of that
on diatoms measured by Hargrave. Although further
research is necessary to determine whether ingestion rates
measured during longer feeding periods would be
significantly different from those with 10-min feeding
periods, the mean rate from this work and the range of
ingestion rates from Hargrave are similar enough so that
Hargrave's values may be said to apply to Deep Creek.
Ingestion Rates, Defecation Rates and Assimilation
Efficiencies of Predators
Ophiogomphus severus-Two
Ophiogomphus nymphs
preying on Hydropsyche larvae in a flowing stream
environment consumed a total of 31 out of an initial 70
larvae. Although the initial numbers of prey of each size
were not equal, the total dry weights of each size were
similar (20.3, 30.4 and 33.8 mg, respectively). The middle
size class was chosen in preference by numbers and dry
weight; dry weight consumed (19.07 mg) was more
than twice as great as that of the small size class and more
than three times that of the large size class. One
Ophiogomphus nymph died after 2 days of feeding so
ingestion rates were corrected for this. The ingestion rate
calculated for the two nymphs (98 .1 mg DW total) was
5.662 µg-mg-1.hr- 1 .
When two Ophiogomphus nymphs fed on Hyalella at 14
C, 23 Hyalella out of 75 were consumed. The ingestion rate
was 0.907 µ g·mg-•·hr-•. Ophiogomphus fed on Tricorythodes at 20 C in three bowls had ingestion rates of 1.382,
1.625 and 1.628 µg·mg-•·hr-•, respectively. The respective
assimilation rates calculated as a difference of I-F equaled
0.977 and 1.300 µg DW·mg-1.hr-•. Assimilation rates based
on dry weight were therefore 70.69 and 80.00%,
respectively.
Ingestion rates of Ophiogomphus on three sizes and
densities of Tricorythodes were measured. The mean dry
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weights of the small, medium and large nymphs in each
series of dishes with 35, 45 and 60 prey individuals were
0.281, 0.551 and 0.947 mg/indiv. In two of the nine dishes
feeding did not occur. The mean ingestion rate calculated
from the remaining dishes was 0.737 µg·mg-'·hr- 1 • The
range of rates was 0.051 to 1.892 µ g· mg-1.hr-•; if the lowest
value is deleted, the mean ingestion rate was 0.851
µ g· mg-•· hr-•. Ingestion rates on the high density of medium
and large size prey were the highest of all measured rates in
this experiment; the predators in these cases were also
among the smallest so the high ingestion rate may be more a
function of predator size than prey density. The smallest
ingestion rate was measured for the largest predator. More
replicates of each treatment would be required to establish
whether these relationships are accurate.
The mean ingestion rate (n = 3) of Ophiogomphus feeding on TriconJthodes was 1.545 µ g·mg-'·hr-•, which is
equivalent to 0.007365 cal·mg-'·hr-•,
using a caloric
equivalent for Tricorythodes of 4. 767 cal/mg DW (Brass
1971). The mean assimilation rate was 0.005427 cal·mg-•·
hr-•. Brass (1971) also calculated a respiration rate for
Ophiogomphus of 0.454 µl O,-(mg DWt'·hr- 1 , which is
equivalent to 0.002225 cal·(mg DWt'·hr-• using a caloric
equivalent of 4.90 cal/ml 0, (R Q = 0.88). Growth
derived as the difference A-R is then 0.003202 cal ·mg-•· hr-•
or 0.549 µg·mg-'-hr- 1 ; the ratio G:R is 1.44 and G:A is
59.00%.
The similarities of the energy budget for Ophiogomphus
and that given for Pyrrhosoma nymphula by Lawton (1970,
1971a, 1971b) are striking. The maximum ingestion rate at
15 C for a 14-mm Pyrrhosoma nymph feeding on Daphnia
was 2.973 µg·mg-'-hr-• (see Lawton 1971a and 1971b).
This is equivalent to 0.01519 cal·mg-'·hr- 1 at 15 C using a
caloric equivalent of 5.108 cal/mg DW (Lawton 1970).
Ingestion rates at 10 and 5 C were 0.01063 and 0.005468
cal·mg-• ·hr-•, respectively. The mean respiration rate for
final instar larvae (mean length 12.85 mm) was 0.608 µ l
O,mg- 1 ·hr- 1 (Lawton 1970). Lawton (1971a, 1971b) also
found net growth efficiencies to vary generally between 48.3
and 49.3%, although the maximum G:A value calculated
was 61.8 % in July of the second year class. The net growth
efficiency (59.00 % ) for Ophiogomphus was derived on July
14, 1974.

Argia vivida-The mean ingestion rates of Argia feeding
on Hyalella at 14 C were 6.93 and 7.23 µ g·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 ( X =
7.08). Out of 150 prey at t = 0 there were 39 and 44
individuals consumed after 3 days. Living and dead
Hyalella in each dish were counted so that only the numbers
of prey actually consumed could be calculated. The
ingestion rates of Argia on Hyalella were greater than the
rate measured for Ophiogomphus (0.907 µg·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 ).
Although the limited data are inconclusive, it is reasonable
that rapid-swimming Hyalella would be harder for the
sluggish Ophiogomphus to catch than for Argia. In
addition, Argia were found to be abundant in Potamogeton
at Station 2 and may be well suited to catch Hyalella which
are also very dense in this vegetation. Ophiogomphus stalks
prey in riffles where more stationary insects such as
Hydropsyche and Tricorythodes would seem to be easier
prey.
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Enallagma anna-Although
the bioenergetics of Enallagma were not studied in this research, an approximate
energy budget can be developed on the basis of data
available on the maximum dry weight added during growth
of nymphs, the length of the nymphal life cycle and the
respiration rate. Records of the numbers of nymphs vs.
months indicate that eggs are deposited in August and the
terminal instar appears in May. Nymphs grow to a
maximum length of 17.6 to 18.5 mm from the minimum
observed size of 0.6 to 1.5 mm. The increase in dry weight
between these intervals is 9.58 mg; the mean dry weight for
the growth interval is 4.91 mg/individual. During 9 months
J-:iwllagma grows 1.478 µg·indiv.-'-hr-• or 9.3011 µg·rng-•·
hr·'. Using a caloric: equivalent of 5.635 cal/ g DW (Brass
1971), this relative growth rate is 0.001697 cal·mg-'-hr-•,
which is approximately half of the rate calculated for
Ophiogomphus. The respiration rate of Enallagma is 1.540
µl O,mg·'-hr·•
(Brass 1971), which is equal to 0.007546
cal·mg- 1 ·hr-• using the equivalent 4.90 cal/mg 0,. The
assimilation rate determined as the sum of C + R is
0.009243 cal·mg- 1 ·hr· 1 , which is 70% greater than the
assimilation rate measured for Ophiogomphus.
Rhinichthys osculus-Two Rhinichthys feeding on 370
uniform size Hyalella consumed 141 individuals in 24 hr.
The ingestion rate for these fish was 4.980 µg·mg-•·hr-•,
which is equivalent to 11.95% of the dry body weight per
clay. The rate of defecation was l.399 µg·mg· 1 ·hr-• so the
AE observed was 71.91 % based on dry weight. Assimilation
rate calculated as the difference I-F was 3.581 µg·mg-•·
hr·'.
The caloric equivalent of Hyalella of Deep Creek is known
to be 4.495 cal/mg (Brass 1971). The assimilation rate for
Rhinichthys based on this value was 0.01610 cal·mg-'·hr-•.
Dunn (1972) measured the respiration rates of Rhinichthys
at 20 C. The mean respiration rate was 0.807 µ l
O,-mg-'-hr·• (n= 14), which is equivalent to 0.00396
cal·mg-'·hr-• based on an RQ of 0.88 and the oxycalorific
equivalent of 4.90 cal/ml 0,. The growth rate calculated by
the difference A-R
is then equal
to 0.01214
cal· mg-•· he'. The ratio of C:R based on these values is 3.07,
which seems slightly high. Rajagopal and Kramer (1974)
obtained an active respiration value of 845.85 + 34.63 mg
O,/kg live wt/hr for Rhinichthys osculus at 18 C. This is
equal to about 2361.60 µI O 2 /g dry wt/hr, assuming that
about 75 % of the live weight is water. Based on the
manipulations described above, active respiration equals
0.01018 and growth would be 0.00592 cal·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 • This
yields a C:R ratio of 0.58 and may be a more reasonable
estimate.
It is possible that ingestion rates in these experiments were
extraordinarily high due to easy accessibility of prey, thus
leading to high assimilation rates. But even if feeding rates
were exceptionally high, the AE was not lowered beyond
that normal for carnivores as a compensatory mechanism. It
is difficult to accurately duplicate feeding conditions
experienced by predators in nature because the prey density
is not indicative of the acce,5sibility of prey. Prey may only
become exposed to predation when they are displaced from
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hiding places by other animals. The degree of exposure may
be a function of the complexity of the habitat and the prey
density.

Table 19. Comparison of gross primary productivity
(GPP) and ecosystem respiration (R) for selected lotic systems
§.ll.!,

DISCUSSION
ECOSYSTEM

METABOLISM

Table 19 compares summer 1974 Deep Creek gross
primary productivity and ecosystem respiration to values for
other lotic systems selected from the literature. The Deep
Creek ·1974 values fall within the range of values reported.
Station l GPP and R are near the minimum of those values
reported, while Station 3 values are approximately
midrange. The values obtained for Station 1 generally were
lower and those for Station 3 generally higher than those
measured at the same stations in 1971 (Minshall et al. 1973).
Detailed comparisons of these metabolic rates are of
questionable utility due to differences in methodology
between studies.
Gross primary productivity rates obtained in this study
for Station l are underestimated since the photosynthesis
occurring in the emergent Eleocharis macrostachya is not
reflected in a die! oxygen curve. Eleocharis is the
predominant macrophyte at Station 1, where the standing
crop exceeded 170 g ash-free dry weight/m' during the
summer of 1971.
The ratio of gross productivity to system respiration is a
meaningful index of ecosystem metabolism only when other
inputs and outputs are considered (Fisher and Likens 1972,
Cummins HJ74). However, the consistent GPP:R,. ratios in
excess of unity which were obtained in this study indicate
that during the summer months Deep Creek is an
autotrophic system which is either exporting or storing the
excess organic matter it produces. Year-around GPP and R
determinations, along with quantification of other major
inputs and outputs of organic matter, are needed before an
accurate assessment of the sources and fates of energy in the
Deep Creek ecosystem can be made.
BENTHIC

COMMUNITY

AND MICROBIAL

Source,

Date

(Odum)0

Stlve:r Springs,
Florida
Winter 19S2-1953
March 23-24, 1954

METABOLISM

Table 20 compares Deep Creek total benthic community
respiration rates with selected values from the literature.
Total benthic community respiration rates at all three
stations at Deep Creek were higher than the 16 ml
O,-111-2 -hr- 1 found for Marion Lake by Hargrave (1969),
but compared quite well with total benthic community
respiration rates for a series of English rivers studied by
Edwards and Rolley (1965) and Rolley and Owens (1967).
Total benthic community respiration rates for Stations 1 and
2 agreed well with the low respiration rates or respiration
rates for benthic communities in the less polluted rivers,
while total benthic community respiration rates for Station
3 agreed well with the intermediate to high community
respiration rates for more polluted rivers.
Several difficulties have been pointed out concerning the
applicability of using antibiotics to measure bacterial
respiration in sediments. The major point concerns the
effectiveness of antibiotics in eliminating bacterial respiration in the sediments. Cviic (1953) showed that streptomycin-SO, at 50 mg/I was capable of eliminating 75 % of
marine bacterial respiration, and Hayes and Anthony (1959)

White River, Indiana
July 23, 1933
River

lvel,
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l
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1.9 5.4

l.3
4.9
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1
l

0.42 - 2 .00
8.50 - 11.91

0.31
6.90

- 18.3
- 17.4

Study)

- l.80
- 10.08

(1971)

showed that antibiotic solutions of streptomycin-SO,
and neomvcin at concentrations of 50 mg/I were sufficient to prevent oxygen consumption by suspensions of
bacteria cultured from the sediments and bacterial growth
on a caseinate medium for up to 4 days. However, the
percentage of bacterial respiration eliminated could vary for
different sediment habitats and the exposure of bacteria to
the antibiotic might be much more limited in the sediments
than in a suspension of bacteria. Hall and Hyatt (1974)
pointed out that these antibiotics are selective and by
eliminating some bacteria, allow more rapid growth of
other bacteria by reducing competition. Another problem is
the length of time that the antibiotics are effective. In the
present study the reduction in respiration following addition
of antibiotics was not constant. Usually the rate of oxygen
consumption decreased over the first l to 2 hr, then slowly
increased.
Another problem deals with facultative anoxic bacteria,
which could use oxygen or not depending upon the
prevailing substrate conditions. Those in anoxic conditions
below the surface would not be measured as a part of
respiration by this method although they would be
contributing to the community flow of carbon. A final
problem arises in the case of field studies, where
temperature is not held constant. Most of the respiration
measurements in this particular study began in the morning
when temperatures were increasing; thus, after the addition
of the antibiotic, the mean temperature was frequently
higher than for the control or initial measurement of
community respiration. This increase in temperature would
cause an increase in the respiration of the other components
of the community thus causing an underestimation of
bacterial respiration as percentage of total comm unity
respiration. In one respect these problems are fortunate. All
would cause an underestimation
of the percentage
contribution of bacterial respiration to total community
respiration. Thus, if one takes the amount of bacterial
respiration measured by this method to be a very
conservative estimate, it is still probably a reasonable figure
for bacterial respiration in the sediments.
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Table 20. A comparison of total benthic community respiration values for Deep Creek Stations 1, 2 and 3 with
selected literature values
Temp,

Ivel

R. Hiz
R. Colne

R, Lark

Marion
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% Bact.

% Algal
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% Invert.
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15°-20°

68.57x

134. 23Xl

39.0
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Because of the difficulties mentioned, few estimates of
benthic bacterial respiration are presented in the literature.
Hargrave (1969) found bacterial respiration to be 30% of
total benthic community respiration in the summer and
45% in the winter for Marion Lake. Smith (1973) found
bacterial respiration for a sublittoral community off the
coast of Georgia ranged from 29.9% of total community
respiration in January to 60.3 % in October and constituted
50.5% of community respiration on an annual basis.
Additional values are given in Table 21. Although these
communities are somewhat different from those at Deep
Creek, the percent contribution of bacterial respiration to
total community respiration for the summer is similar. Mean
bacterial contribution to mean total community respiration
for the summer at all three stations at Deep Creek was
32.5 % . If bacterial contribution to total community
respiration at Deep Creek followed the same pattern as the
two other communities, the percent contribution would be
expected to be much higher in the winter.
ENERGY BuDGET

FOR

Table 21. Comparison of total system and benthic
(excluding plants) respiration in Deep Creek during the
summer 1974. Values for benthic respiration were obtained
from regression of benthic respiration on temperature
assuming mg O, = (ml O,)·(1.433)
Month

Station

X night:tice
temperature

c•c>

System resp~ration
mg Oz'm /h

6ent~c o;i:~}~ation

l

J..,.

9.6

353

14.5

July

17 .3

306

44. 7

August

l).

7

18S

29.4

4.1
14.6

15.9

x

Hydrophsyche occidentalis

The energy budget for Hydropsyche can be validated by
comparing values for assimilation determined as the sum A
= G + Rand A = I x AE. The mean field growth rate was
4.458 µ g·mg-'-hr-•, which corresponds to 0.02635 cal·mg-•·
hr-• based on a caloric value of 5.911 cal/mg DW (Brass
1971). The mean respiration rate was 2.09 µl·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 ,
which corresponds to 0.01027 cal·mg-'·hr-• using an RQ of
0.88, which is equivalent to 4.90 cal/ml O, (McDiffett
1970). This is similar to the respiration rate of 0.007595 cal·
mg-•· hr-• determined by Brass (1971) for Hydropsyche at 18
C. Assimilation determined as the sum of growth and
respiration was 0.03662 cal ·mg-•· he'. The assimilation
rates of early instars of the caddisfly Potamophylax
ci11g11/at11swere 0.0408 and 0.0180 cal·mg-'·hr-• at 5 C
(from Otto 1974) and growth rates of these same size
animals were 0.0170 and 0.0122 cal· mg-•· hr-•, which
compare favorably with values for Hydropsyche.

% benthic
or total

StaHon

- ll.5

3

Jun•

19. 7

1,084

187. 7

17. 3

July

22. 5

1,148

229. 3

17.3

August

17,9

836

161.9

.

-,-

Decomposers or "mud" :
Edwards and Owens
OdUlll, H,T.

Teal
Fisher
Seddell--"

_li,

30% River Ivel (1962)
24% Silver Sprin(le (1957)
13.51 Root Spring (1957)
341 Bear Brook (1970)
96%

Watershed

10 (197))

19 .4
18.0

Aquatic
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The mean ingestion rate determined in Hydropsyche
feeding experiments 1, 2 and 4 was 30.45 µg•mg-•·hr-•.
Ingestion rate can also be determined by dividing the gut
fraction (relative amount of the body weight comprised by
the gut contents) by the digestion time. The mean digestion
time was 2.09 hr and Hydropsyche can be assumed to have a
gut fraction of 80 to 100 µg/mg (see McCullough 1975); the
theoretical ingestion rate should then be 38.28 to 47.85
µ g· mg- 1 • hr-•. The similarity of results by these two methods
indicates the applicability of laboratory-derived ingestion
measurements to the field. An assimilation efficiency of
approximately 49% was determined for Cheumatopsyche
analis feeding on diatoms (McCullough 1975). The mean
percentage of organic matter in diatoms (Nitzschia) used in
Hydropsyche feeding experiment 4 was 56.11 % . The
ingestion rate 30.45 µg·mg-1.hr-• is equivalent to 17.09 µg
AFDW·mg-'·hr-•.
With an AE of 49%, the assimilation
rate is 8.37 µg AFDW·mg-'·hr-•.
Using a caloric
equivalent for Nitzschia paradora of 5.470 cal/mg AFDW
(Cummins and Wuycheck 1971), the assimilation rate is
0.0458 cal· mg- 1 ·hr-'. The mean ingestion rate (30.45
µg•mg- 1 •hr- 1 ) is equivalent to 0.0935 cal·mg-'·hr- 1 when
Nitzschia is the food source. However, on November 14,
1974, the percentage organic matter of seston at Station 2
was 8.65% (n=3). If this organic matter was from
Nitzschia, then the ingestion rate based on calories would be
0.0144 cal·mg-•·hr- 1 . If ingestion rate (µg DW·mg- 1 ·hr- 1)
and AE remain constant as the food quality declines,
assimilation rate declines concurrently.
If percentage
organic matter of stream seston is as low as 8.65 % , then
insufficient calories are ingested to meet assimilation rates
calculated previously. The organic content of seston would
need to be 44.8 % to provide an assimilation rate 0.03662
cal·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 if ingestion rate is 30.45 µg·mg- 1 ·hr-• and AE
is 49 % . At Station 2 production reaches a minimum in
October and November (R. Dunn, pers. comm.) so that the
November determination of organic content of sest0n may
have a high relative abundance of inorganic matter.
Selection by Hydropsyche for food of higher quality trapped
in nets may compensate for a low total organic fraction and
larvae may compensate by having low growth rates or
animal densities during this period.

If the mean growth rate derived from field investigations
(0.2635 cal·mg-1.hr- 1) was constant throughout the life cycle
of larvae, if food of organic content greater than 44.8 % was
present throughout this time, and if ingestion rate and AE
remained constant, then only 18. 7 days would be required
to obtain the maximum size larvae (growth from 0.02 mg to
19 mg is equal to 112.19 cal). It seems unlikely that growth
could be this rapid. Otto (1974) shows that the relative daily
energy gain of Potamophylax varies with instar (or
temperature); it is high in early instars, somewhat low in the
final instar and very low in the middle instars. The relative
growth and assimilation rates are positively correlated with
temperature but the instar appears to control the magnitude
of the effect (e.g., the relative growth and assimilation rates
of instars 1 and 2 at 5 C are greater than those of instar 5 at
10 C). At Station 2 of Deep Creek, constant temperatures of
17 C throughout the year could keep relative growth rates
high. These rates may still decline in the middle instars.
Feeding experiments have indicated a decline in ingestion
rate on algae with increase in size. It is probable that

carnivory prior to emergence (see Mecom 1972) is essential
to supply calories not provided by algal food of relatively
lower quality.
NET GROWTH

EFFICIENCIES
AQUATIC

AND ASSIMILATION

RATES

IN

INVERTEBRATES

Net growth efficiencies (G:R) may vary with season,
temperature
and species as do ingestion rates and
assimilation efficiencies. As a general rule the greater the
ingestion rate the lower the assimilation efficiency. An
increase in rates of ingestion, growth and respiration usually
is a result of increased temperature. Pandian and Delvi
(1973) found a positive correlation between temperature,
energy extraction efficiency and AE. Although the
relationship of AE:ingestion may vary inversely with
temperature, it is felt that the rate of assimilation should
remain relatively constant, for an animal requires a constant
supply of energy, regardless of the quality of the food
supply. Edwards et al. (1970) felt that assimilation and not
ingestion rate should correlate with some power of body
weight. Lower quality food necessitates higher ingestion
rates at a constant AE, constant ingestion rates coupled with
elevated AE, or reduced growth. Assuming that food of
reasonable quality and quantity is available throughout the
year, assimilation rates should be fairly similar between
species and vary to a small extent seasonally with
temperature and reproductive state. Data supplied in Table
22 indicate a considerable degree of similarity in
assimilation rates of various species of invertebrates
(carnivores and herbivores). Values on the high end of the
range (0.013-0.060 cahng- 1 ·hr- 1) were found in Simulium,
Tricorythodes, Glossosoma, Stenonema, Lepidostoma and
Gammarus, and a lower range of values (0.001-0.009) was
found in Hedriodiscus, Pteronarcys, Ecclisomyia, Pyrrhosoma and Potamophylax. It appears that there is a
division between fast- and slow-growing species. Species of
Simulium typically have two or three generations per year;
Glossosoma has two generations per year in a Pennsylvania
stream (Cummins, Wuycheck et al. 1973). Tricorythodes
emerges continuously throughout the year at Station 2 of
Deep Creek and can complete its life cycle in 2 months.
Pteronarcys and Pyrrhosoma each have a 2-year life cycle
and consequently assimilate energy less rapidly.

Potamophylax is a slow-growing caddisfly, requmng
nearly a full year to reach the adult stage and consequently
exhibits a low range of assimilation rates during most of its
life cycle. However, assimilation rates in the first two size
classes are in the high range. A definite decline in
assimilation rate with age (instar) also is noted in
Pteronarcys, Hedriodiscus and Pyrrhosoma. There is a
positive relationship between assimilation rate and temperature in Gammarus, regardless of the size class. This
relationship with temperature is not found with Potamophylax, as it appears that larval size is the overriding factor.
A normal range of assimilation rates which seems to be
applicable for any insect is about 0.004 to 0.04
cal·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 • An appropriate assimilation rate could be
selected for an insect on the basis of instar and temperature.
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Table 22. A comparison of net growth efficiencies, assimilation rates and assimilation efficiencies. Assimilation rates
(cal ·mg- 1 • hr- 1) were calculated from literature values of A or (G + R) converted to calories and the mean weight (mg) of
individuals in the growth interval studied. Where only ingestion rates were provided, assimilation rates were calculated
as AE x cal I·mg- 1 ·hr- 1 (from McCullough 1975)
Growth

Author

Species

Simulium

spp.

Tricorythodes

Stenonema

~

eulchellum

efficiency
(G/A or K )
2

Assimilation
(cal/mg/h)

nigrio

r

AE

McCullough

1975

49 .52

0 .04386

57 .12

McCullough

1975

58.05
(P/A • 66.67)

0 .03690

6. 45-55. 2

Trama (1957, 1972)

26. 63

0.01295

Cull'Dllin~ Wuycheck

22.8

Winter

Clossosoma

rate

~

al.

o.03394
0.005708
0.03256
0.01360
0.1159

(1973)

Inst a r
1
2
3
4

Summer

Hedriodiscus

truquii

Stockner

(1971)

22. 8

37 .3

l
2
3
4
5

Spring 6
0.005559
0.004224
0.002322

2
3
4

Spring 4
0. 008319
0,004881
0 .002790

3
4

Pteronarcrs

scot ti

McDiffett

LeEidostoma

sp.

Grafius

(1973)

0 .008039
0,01456

Ecclisomyia

sp,

Grafius

(1973)

0. 006393

Pyrrhosoma

Potamoehz:lax

nymphula

12ingulatus

(1970)

0.05919
o.2630
0.01702
0. 02765
o.04200

Lawton (1971a)

Otto

(1974)

34. 2

48.3

35.6
(p/A • 42 .8)

0.009127
0.005375
0.003599

Instar
Instar

4
4 and 5

K2 -mean for 4 to 6- mm
size assimilation
rate
cal cu lated for 4 to
5-nnn size.
AE-mean for
all sizes
studied.

17. 2

AE-mean

30.0

AE-mean for

0.01225
0,001597
0.009347
0.007162
0.005979
0.000919

0. 0408
0.0180
0.00563
0. 00416
0,00324
0.00293
0.00610
o. 00816
0 .00598
0.00427

Mean wt.
(mg)
0 .15
1.1
2. 9
4 .2
5.0
5.5
8.2
16 .3
25 .1
29.0

for

AE-mean for

10.6

AE-mean for

12.0

AE-mean

8.93
Mean
(mm)
length
2.15
3.4
6.85
9.1
10. 9
13.0

calculated
by duallabel method

53. l

59.03

Age (mo.)
3-5 (July-Sept)
6-7 (Oct. -Nov.)
13-17 (May-Sept.)

Remarks

winter

sununer

both springs

all

sizes

AE-mean

Date

Aug
Nov.
July
Au~
Sept.
Dec.
Expt.
temp.
('C)
5
5
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8
5
10
15
15

87. 8

20.2

from 1966-year
pond B.

G/A-111ean for
stages

class,

larval

AE-mean

Expt.
temp.
Gammarus pule.x

Nilsson

(1974)

('C)

5 7 .4

0.00542

70.1

0 .00981

58.6
69. 7

0. 0157
0.0300

2

30-40 '1lder

leaves)

(beech

leaves)

0-35
lO
15

assimilation
rates
are means for all sizes
at each temp.

Aquatic
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Ivlev (1939; see Levanidov 1949) found that net growth
efficiency for various animals was very stable, varying
between 43-44 % ( X = 43. 5 % ). The net growth efficiencies
for Sim11li11m and Tricorythodes are similar (49.5 and
58. l % ) and are somewhat greater than Ivlev's values.
Welch (1968) claimed that net growth efficiencies are
negatively correlated with assimilation efficiencies and may
range from 20-90 % . He found carnivores to have high
assimilation efficiencies with low net growth efficiencies and
the reverse for herbivore-detritivores. High ingestion rates as
in Tricorythodes could explain a low AE but this does not
seem to be the case for Simulium. Simulium, Hedriodiscus
and Ste11onema are herbivores with high AE values (53.1 to
59-0 % ) The detritivores Pteronarcys, Lepidus to ma, Ecclisomyia and Potamophylax, feeding on leaf material, had AE
values ranging from 8.9 to 20.2%. None of the animals in
Table 22 shows the relationship of AE to net growth
efficiency (G:A) described by Welch. If a high AE was
appropriate for Tricorythodes, however, it would conform
to his regression. The net growth efficiencies of Simulium,
Tricorythodes, Gammarus and Pyrrhosoma are high (>
48%). A higher G:A ratio was found for Hedriodiscus in
Spring 4 than in Spring 6 because lower temperatures
allowed more energy to be diverted to growth. Certain
fast-growing species (Simulium, Tricorythodes and Gammarns) have high assimilation rates and C :A values,
although the relationship between assimilation rate and AE
is not consistent for fast- and slow-growing species.
However, Fischer (1967; see Lawton 1971a) found G:A
values of approximately 70% in Lestes sponsa, a damselfly
with exceptionally rapid larval growth. Apparently
temperature,
food quality or species differences may
influence this ratio more than whether the animal is a
carnivore or herbivore as thought by Welch (1968).
Assimilation efficiencies of herbivores generally are
considered to be low (5-50 % ), while efficiencies for
carnivores generally are over 60% (Lawton 1970).
Nonetheless, numerous examples to the contrary can be
found (see Welch 1968). In certain cases where high AE
values are calculated for herbivores, the animals were fed on
food of high quality not normally available to the animal.
Schindler (1968) found that AE increased with calorific
content of the food in Daphnia magna. A high ash content
of food has been reported to cause a reduced AE in Calan11s
(see Conover 1966). Pandian and Delvi (1973) show that the
energy extraction efficiency for foods with extraordinarily
high ash content may be greater than the normal 7 %
efficiency found for most animals feeding on normal food.
Whereas most carnivores have a high AE, herbivores are
found to have a wide range of AE values (Table 22). The
lower values are typically found in animals feeding on low
quality food such as leaf litter (see McDiffett 1970) or
sediment (see Hargrave 1970). Otto (1974) and Nilsson
(1974) also noted the effect of food quality on the AE.
PILOTMANIPULATION
OFDEEPCREEK
Detailed plans for a cooperative experiment with the
Utah Water Resources Laboratory involving a phosphorus
buffer perturbation at Station 3 were never completed due

to the impossibly large amount of buffer addition required
to maintain the desired pH levels.
The objective of the study was to monitor the effects on
primary production of a lowering of the system's pH,
thereby permitting a test of the hypothesis that this system is
limited by free CO, during periods of peak production.
Maintaining the pH for a 38-hr period at approximately 7 .0
through the use of a phosphorus buffer would ensure that
the system was neither phosphorus- nor CO,-limitecl. Plans
called for measuring ecosystem primary production by
hourly monitoring of dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature
and inorganic carbon at three sites for four clays. A
Na,HPO,-NaH,PO,
buffer was to be added continuously
in proportion to stream discharge during days two and
three. The various species of nitrogen would also be
determined every 4 hr during the study, except hourly
during midday. Concurrent measurements of mixing, drift,
discharge, bacterial respiration,
solar radiation
and
standing crop were also planned.
The perturbation
was never carried out because
calculations indicated that, in order to maintain the
necessary buffer concentration of 0.005 M in the stream,
more than 2.54 x 10' kg/day (5,600 lbs.) of dry chemical
would be required. Such an addition clearly exceeded our
technical and financial abilities, and the project was
canceled.
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INTRODUCTION

cards completed in 1974 comprised 18.2 % of the total.

This report summarizes the results of the Data Search
activities for 1974. This is a continuation of work begun in
1973. Reference should be made to the report of that work
(Minshall et al. 1974) for a more detailed description of the
selection and arrangement of information and to obtain
additional data.

The ANIMAL parameter category now contains 396
author cards; 110 are dated 1974 and about 50 more were
really from 1974. Thus we have 236 for 1973 and 160 for
1974; 40.4% being completed in 1974.
The VEGET subroutine now contains 272 cards; 72 of
them marked 1974 and about 30 more actually from 1974.
Thus we have 170 for 1973 and 102 for 1974; 37 .5 % being
completed in 1974.

This summary has been completed in order to indicate the
type of information available in the data card file and to
provide a readily accessible compendium of relevant
information for the Aquatic Modeling Group. All the data
cards are in alphabetical order, by category, and within
each category. Only the most pertinent information has
been transferred from the cards to the summary. However,
the majority of the information available on the cards has at
least been mentioned.

The MEDIUM-PHYSIC group now contains 92 author
cards. Seventy are dated 1974 and about seven more are
actually from 1974. Thus we have 15 cards from 1973 and
77 for 1974; 83.7% being completed in 1974.
In all, we now have 1053 author cards with 388 of them
being completed in 1974. That approximates 39%
completion for 1974.

There are now 293 author cards in the DECOMP
parameter category. Twenty-four are marked "1974," and
about 25 more were completed between December 12,
1973, and the date in June when dating of the cards began.
Thus, there are 220 cards for 1973 and 49 for 1974. The

The following is a categorized summary of the data search.

DATA SEARCH GUIDE

Date

Data cards

Authors

DECOMP

12/12/73
8/15/74
Additions

182
205
23

91
104
13

35

ANIMAL

12/12/73
8/15/74
Additions

328
658
330

180
305
125

36

VEGET

12/ 12/73
8/15/74
Additions

196
326
130

126
183
57

43

MEDIUM-PHYSIC

12/12/73
8/15/74
Additions

82
182
100

51
131
80

46

Category

Page No.
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where

RESULTS OF DATA SEARCH
ANIMAL

SUBROUTINE

DE COMP Parameters
CONS: The rate of substrate utilization by microorganisms.

12/12/73
8/15/74

Aquatic

Cards

Authors

95
97

38
39

Good list of different decay coefficients from Petersen and
Cummins (1974).

M
Mo
k'
f

total organic mass in the system at any time t
organic material present at the start of decay
first order decay rate coefficient*
refractory fraction of initial mass

Nutrient regeneration averaged 18 x 10-• mg released per
day per mg ISS (ignitable suspended solids). For nitrogen
that was 4.9% of the original concentration. For phosphorus it was 5.4 x 10-• mg released per day per mg ISS;
5.8 % of the original concentration. The refractory
portion averaged 24 % of the initial organic matter.
When plants are killed, or die, at 18 C, they are consumed at about 9 % per day. Plants in good initial condition use about 1.0 mg oxygen/mg ISS on death.

Constituents: Microbes, litter, etc.

Cards

0

12/12/73
8/15/74

Aquatic weeds decay more than twice as fast as phytoplankton and use 20 % more oxygen than do algae during
aerobic stabilization.

Authors
0
2

2

The mean calorific value for all litter entering the Thames
was 4.5 kcal/g dry weight (Mathews and Kowalczeski
1969). The nitrogen content of willow litter was 1.79%.

Long-term, aerobic decay of algae, in the dark, was
0.0016 mg algae per mg algae per day, with the algae
measured in ash-free dry weight (Porcella, pers. comm.).

Microbial Kinds:

For Escherichia coli, the following constituents were
measured (Luria 1960):
12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

% Dry weight
50
15
3.2
12.75

Carbon
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Ash

CONT: The relation between temperature
utilization for different microbial groups.

Cards
21
21

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cards

and substrate

Authors
15
15

9
8

Authors

5
5

(Note: This category seems to be of limited value, because
there is so much available in the literature on bacterial
populations of different aquatic environments. If more
information on this subject is needed, we have a great
deal in the Comprehensive Bibliography on Detritus
in Aquatic Ecosystems; in prep., Perry.)

Microbial Miscellaneous:

Cards

Authors

No new information for 1974.
12/12/73
8/15/74

1

1

5

3

Decomposition Rates:
No way to summarize this type of data.
Cards
12/12/73
8/ 15/74

8

28

Authors
4
12

(Refer to information under CONS.)
Decomposition
1971):

follows the following function

* k', the decay rate coefficient, was obtained by plotting the

(Jewell

log (number or mass) of the remaining biodegradable
organisms against time. The slope of the straight line of
the best fit was k'. The measurable values ranged from
0.052 per day to 0.19 per day, with an average of 0.086
per day (Jewell 1971).
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Microbial Populations:

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

However, Ketchum (1961) casts doubt on the possibility
of such an efficiency being realistic.
Cards

Authors

24
22

14
14

(Note: This category seems to be of limited value because
there is so much available in the literature on bacterial
populations of different aquatic environments. If more
information on this subject is needed, we have a great
deal in the Comprehensive Bibliography on Detritus in
Aquatic Ecosystems; in prep., Perry.)

PREFER: The type of substrate used by different bacterial
groups.

12/12/73
8/ 15/74

Cards

Authors

24
24

14
14

(Note: As for the above categories, information on the
type of substrate used by different microbial groups seems
to be available but we have not searched it out. A lot of
references in the above-mentioned Detritus Bibliography
deal with this subject but these have not been closely
investigated.)

Asellus aquaticus, fed on alder leaves, ingested an average
of 0.2674 cal per mg per 24 hr, and assimilated an
average of 0.1075 cal per mg per 24 hr of that (40.2% ).
The number of individuals in the culture vessel had a
significant effect on assimilation efficiency as follows:
Assimilation ( % )

No. of individuals
1/12.6
5/33.6
10/33.6
20/33.6

30.28
35.24
40.20
40.20

cm'
cm'
cm'
cm'

This seems to be because consumption is constant at all
densities but feces production varies (see Egestion; Prus
1971).

Constituents:

12/12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

30
30

19
19

No new data for 1974.

ANIMAL Parameters

CURVE: The factor relating food intake in the L'th animal
cohort to the available food supply.

AMORTA: The proportion of the individuals of the J'th
animal cohort dying in a unit time.

Cards

12/12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

30
26

13
13

12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

0
1

Authors
0

1

(Note: We may have acceptable literature values for this
category, but they are probably filed under TAKE.)

Can't seem to find any new data for 19741
Rate of Development:
ASSIM: The proportion of the food taken that is assimilated
by the L'th animal cohort.

Cards
12/12/73
8/15/74

41
49

Authors
27
29

Zooplankton, in a natural environment, with food at or
near optimum, assimilate 10 to 28 % as calculated by
Harvey (1950), Deevey (1952) and Conover (1961) [all
reported in Ketchum 1961].
Calanus finmarchicus had food digestion and assimilation of more than 90 % of the ingested, readily utilizable
phytoplankton species (Marshall and Orr 1955a, 1955b).

Cards
12/12/73
8/ 15/74

3

3

Authors
3
3

All new data for 1974 would be filed in the Growth and
Temperature
effects categories, or possibly under
TEMCON, Emergence, or such categories

Dispersal: As a function of density (also see Drift).

Cards
12/12/73
8/15/74

0

3

Authors

0
1
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Snails, Campeloma decisum, showed a consistent movement upstream; upon meeting an obstacle, they stopped
and ended up aggregating.

Density

Feces
(cal per in div. per 24 hr -mean wt = 10.8 mg)

Gammarus, in populations of 10, 30 and 100 showed
rapid dispersal that was not density related.

1/12.6
5/33.6
10/33.6
20/33.6

Hyalella azteca in populations of 10, 30 and 100, in a
"very small chute," showed an inverse relation of density
to dispersal (Bovbjerg 1952).

cm 2
cm 2
cm 2
cm 2

1.4752
1.0870
1.1117
1.1103

Pteronarcys exhibits a feces production which is related to
temperature by the following function (McDiffett 1970):
Drift: And factors affecting it.

y = aXb
Cards

Authors
where

12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

0
13

0
4

y

mg feces per nymph per day
dry weight

X

Drift rate is density related, and directly related to
production rate, hut only where organisms of similar
longevity are compared. Animals from the drift to be
compared should be the common species in the drift like
Gammarus limnaeus, free-swimming Ephemeroptera and
Simuliidae (Waters 1961).

and for

a

b
Drift functions to regulate population density, especially with organisms like Gammarus (see Dispersal
about Gammarus; Muller 1954, as cited by Waters 1961).
Drift has been measured and described in mathematical
terms by Elliott (1971). He has functions for calculating
distance traveled by invertebrates, total catch from all
points upstream, and the number of invertebrates
entering the drift from a given area. He estimatP.d that
4.3 % of the Baetis population of a specific area left in one
night. Drift was shown to be a linear function of water
velocity as:

5C

lOC

15C

0.40
0.65

0.24
0.89

0.22
0.90

Trama (1957) reported that for Stenonema pulchellum,
46.9 % of the food consumed per day was egested. In
percentage of dry body weight per day, he reported:
5C
11.3%

lOC

15 C

15.8%

14.8%

(as mean values corrected for the effect of weight).
Cummins (1969) reported an egestion rate for Glossosoma
nigrior of 21.0 cal/day, when ingestion was 22.4 cal/day.
Thus egestion was 87 .8 % of ingestion.

where

x
V
a&b

Emergence:

the mean number of animals in the drift
current velocity
constants

Cards
12/12/73
8/ 15/74

Egestion: The rate of egestion, or feces production, by the
animals in the ecosystem.

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

0
31

Authors

0
4

Cards

Authors

The duration of the subimago stage of Baetis alpinus depends only on temperature, not photoperiod or such
(Humpesch 1971).

16
22

8
12

Nebeker (1971) elevated water temperatures in the laboratory and recorded early emergence as follows:

Asellus aquaticus had an average egestion rate of 0.1599
cal per mg per 24 hr when their consumption rate was an
average of 0.2674. Feces production varied with density
as follows (Prus 1971):
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Species

Approx. normal
. dates

Dates at elevated
temperatures

Asellus aquaticus: Prus 1971, 1972; Klekowski et al. 1970.
Lestes sponsa: Klekowski et al. 1970.

Baetis sp.
Hydropsyche
betteni
Simulium sp.

5/15 to 6/25

l/10to2/5

6/2 to 7 /5
4/20 to 7 /25

1/5 to 2/20
1/15 to 2/20

Dipletus cygnus: Klekowski et al. 1970.

The following notes about the emergence of adult insects
from a marsh are paraphrased from Judd (1953). Much
more information is available on the cards.

Tribolium castaneum: Klekowski et al. 1970.
Simocephalus vetulus: Klekowski et al. 1970.

Growth Production:

Species

Enallagma ebrium
(males)
E. ebrium
(females)
Ischnura verticalis
Sympetrum
vicinum
Chironomidae

Emergence period

Day-degrees

6/3 to 6/29

972

6/lto7/5
7 /29 to 8/27

972
(6 indiv.)

7119 to 8/6

1887

Emerged April 14 through October 29,
depending on the species. Day-degrees
varied from 189 to 3489 depending on
species.

Judd (1953) found that "the seasonal variation in the
emergence of numbers of species was correlated directly
willi changes in the temperature of the water, the day of
emergence of maximum numbers of species being
preceded by the day on which maximum temperatures
were recorded at all cages." (p. 819)

12/12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

0
80

0
28

(Note: Some data relative to Growth and Production may
be under Energy Budgets, and not be filed here.)
Some data on body length/weight relationships, and
size increases after molting have been collected and
plotted by Abrahamsson (1971), for the following species:
Pacifastacus leniusculus and Astacus astacus.
Odonata growth has been documented as follows (Benke
1970):

Tetragoneuria cynosura: growth curves.
Ladona deplanta and Libellula incesta: instar number
vs. time.
Ladona deplanta: instar definition histograms using head
width and mesothoracic wing pad length.

Energy Budgets:
Cards

Authors

0
13

0
10

12/12/73
8/15/74

Growth rate of Ladona and Libellula in two ponds (the
rate of growth was significantly different for Ladona, but
not for Libellula).

Species

(Note: See component parts of the budgets for the species
under consideration. Very few of the energy parameters
are filed here.)

Ladona

Have recorded as follows:

Libellula

Tubificidae: Brinkhurst et al. 1972, R, E, A (calc.), G
(poor); Palmer 1968.

Tetragoneuria

Hyalella azteca: Hargrave

1970, 1971; Mathias 1971.

Pyrrhosoma nymphula: Lawton 1970, 1971a, R, A (calc.
G + R + Exuv), I + E.
Pteronarcys: McDiffett 1970.
Banksiola crotchi: Winterbourn 1971, I, E, A, wt.
achieved, molting loss, metabolism. (Values are given for
all these facets of the budget on the card.)

Pond A
Y= 3.21-2.31
logX
Y=l8.60-7.20
logX

PondB
Y=7.83-4.10
logX
Y= 11.00-4.17
logX
Y=6.47-2.88
logX

where Y = instar number, X = time in days, with
July l arbitrarily chosen as day 1.
Growth curves for embryos and juveniles
• have been calculated. The young are 575 µ
grow to l cm in the first year, then to a
2.5 cm in the second year (Buckland-Nicks

of Littorina
at hatching,
maximum of
et al. 1973).

Temperate, freshwater pulmonate snails grow rapidly
after emergence (May-June), cease to grow during
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winter, resume growth during spring and continue
growing through oviposition up to death (June-July).
This has been calculated for P. cornutus here (Calow
1973). That pattern of growth is reported to be typical for
temperate, freshwater pulmonates (Hunter 1961).
The effects of food supply and temperature on the rate of
growth of P. comutus were investigated by Calow (1973)
and curves w~re plotted.
Growth curves of Nannothemis bella and Anax junius
have been plotted. Growth factors, or percentage
increase, from various odonates, plus detailed information on odonate growth from individuals reared in cages
are available on the cards also (Calvert 1929).
Glossosoma nigrior is reported to invest 0.3 cal/day into
growth (Cummins 1969).
Physa showed two "periods" of growth in a pond. The
first group hatched in June, grew rapidly and reached
breeding condition in 6-7 wk. The second group hatched
in August, grew rapidly and by September were an
average of 7 .1 mm shell length. They were quiescent
during the winter and showed increased activity in the
spring as they approached the summer breeding season
(Duncan 1959).
Ilydrophilus triangularis has data available on the
cal/ day invested in growth (Hallmark and Ward 1972).
Production is documented for four populations of
Chironomids, Oligocheates, Crustaceans and Sphaerids
for two 1-yr periods by Johnson and Brinkhurst (1971).
Production varied from 50.6 to 274.9 (g or kcal/m'; units
not specified), depending on locality, but was quite constant within a locality for the 2-yr period.
Production estimates for five species are listed below:
Species

Chironomus anthracinus
Chaoborus flavicans
Procladius pectinatus
Ilyodrilus hammoniensis
Pisidium casertanum

Production
(kcal/m')
75.3
14.4
2.9
12.0
1.5

Taeniopteryx nebulosa
Ephemerella ignita
J-feptagenia sulphurea
Baetis pumilus
B. rhodani
B. vernus
B. buceratus
an unidentified species of Baetis
McCraw (1961) has a growth summary for Lymnaea
lwmilus.
Larval growth rates of Ischnura elegans and Coenagrion
puella have been calculated and plotted by Parr (1970).
The growth of Ancylus fluviatilis has been measured and
summarized by Hunter (1953).
The growth of several species of Swedish stoneflies has
been measured and summarized by Svensson (1966).
Growth of Hyalella adults has been plotted by Strong
(1972). Growth rate was constant for different sizes of
Hyalella and three curves for different populations, at
two temperatures, showed the same slope (P < 0.1) but
different intercepts (P < 0.001) [ed. note: the alpha level
was set after he ran the tests]. Growth was measured as
increase in head capsule width. Growth rate was 0.3-4.3
mm x 10-3 per day at 22 C and 0.7-5.2 mm x 10-3 per day
at 25 C (two extreme points at 25 C; 7.3 and 7.6 x 10-3
mm per day).
Stenonema invests 14.5 % of the food consumed into
growth (Trama 1957).
Growth of Physa gyrina at 14 C did not seem to be
• affected by temperature fluctuations (14 to 26 C) or
dissolved oxygen fluctuations (10 to 15 ppm) during a
77-day observation period. Growth was a curvilinear
function during that time (Van Der Schalie and Berry
1973).
Early development and growth of Lymnaea stagnalis has
been documented by Vaughn (1953).
Oxytrema silicula had a maximum specific growth rate
of about 2 mg·g- 1 ·day- 1 (Warren and Davis 1971; Earnest
1967, as reported by McIntire 1973).
Turnover ratio (production:mean
density) has been
measured for the following organisms by Waters (1966).

Production for Glyptotendipes barbipes was estimated in
primary and secondary waste stabilization ponds by
Kimerle and Anderson (1971).
Data on growth of Daphnia pulex are available from
Kryutchkova and Sladeck (1969).
Langford (1971) measured the growth of the following
species (cards filed under TEMCON or Temperature
Effects}:

Species
Baetis vagans
Chironomidae (Littoral)
Chironomidae (Profundal)
Tanytarsus jucundus
Calospectra dives
(list continued on page 40)

Ratio
9.7
8-9
2-3
3.4
3.5
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µg-at. N/cm'

list, continued from page 39
Ratio

Species

2.7
2.5
14
10.0
4.8

Anatopynia dyari
Corixa germari
Asel/us

Planktonic Crustacea (enriched lake)
Planktonic Crustacea ("normal" lake)

Growth and production of Ephemerella subvaria have
been calculated by several methods by Waters and
Crawford (1973). Total production was 26.71 to 28.90
glm'. A growth curve has also been plotted.
The larval stage of Simulium ornatum, for one generation, showed a production about eight times the
maximum biomass (Westlake et al. 1972).

Zooplankton
Bottom organisms

Cards

1953-54

0.404
0.050

0.218
0.050

Zooplankton excreted 0.285 µ g-at. N/liter on a volumetric measurement.
On a weight basis it was:
µg-at. P (as PO,)·mg- 1 ·day- 1
0.37
0.0044

Zooplankton
Bottom organisms

µg-at. N (as NH,)·mg dry wt- 1 ·day- 1
2.6
0.054

Zooplankton
Bottom organisms

LEAK (An):

1952-53

Authors
Molting Loss:

12/12/73
8/15/74

0
11

0

Daphnia released 30 µg P per g dry wt per day at 10 C

but that rate increased to 125 µg P per g dry wt per day at
20 C (Edmonson 1!)61).
Zooplankton excretion was measured and reported by
Gan£ and Blazka (1974). The following data are taken
from their graphs:
Temperature°C

Cards

4

Authors

0
3

12/12/73
8/15/74

0
3

Ten percent per molt is lost in terms of the final larval
weight. For Anatopynia dyari it was 9 to 11.5 % with an
average of 10% (Teal 1957). Ten percent of the energy
equivalent of the calculated growth is lost in molting
(McDiffett 1970).

Approx. excretion Approx. excretion
µgNH,N/mgN·hr
µgPO.-P/mgN·hr
Upstream Movement:

22
24
26
28
30
32
34

13
15
18
22
25
30
34

3.8
4.6
5.4
6.2
7.3
8.7
10.0

Phosphorus excretion is described by the function:
log,o P = 0.0304t - 0.450

Cards

Authors
0
2

0

12/12/73
8/15/74

4

Gammarus (Kocor 1973):

Movement

Current velocity

0.152 cm/sec
0.100 cm/sec

9 cm/sec
15 cm/sec

where P is the excretion rate in µ g PO.- P / mg N ·hr, and
t is time.

Campeloma

Ammonia-temperature and phosphate temperature curves
are "generally" similar.

Miscellaneous:

decisum (snail) showed a positive upstream
movement in a natural situation (Bovbjerg 1964).

Nitrogen excretion in Long Island Sound was reported as
follows (Ketchum 1961):
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

14
35

7
17
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Duncan implied 23-24 C was too warm to keep Physa
jontinalis in the lab. DeWitt (1954) had P. gyrina
breeding at 30 C. Duncan also found that the change in
the environmental factor, not the level of the factor,
induced breeding. The majority of the egg capsules
were laid between 12:00 midnight and 8:00 a.m., and
that was not dependent on photoperiod.

There is no way to summarize these data.
Oviposition:

Cards
12/ 12/73
8/15/74
(Note: See more
Emergence.)

Authors
0
6

0
13
information

under

Growth

and

Rhinichthys spawns from late June to July, the mean
gonad weight being recorded as follows (Gee and
Machniak 1972):

PREF:

12/12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

63
74

30
35

Ancylus feeds directly on algae growing on stones while
Physa feeds on a variety of detritus as well as algae
(Duncan 1959).
Limpets browse indiscriminately on the algal felt on the
rocks; they show no preference (Geldiay 1956).

Sialis ate chironomids, Chydorus, Dijfulgia, Cypria and
Sphagnum in unknown percentages. Chironomidae ate
36% Sphagnum, 10% Tabellaria, 3% Clostertium and
51 % detritus. Pisidium fed exclusively on detritus
(Griffiths 1973).
Nematoda feed on bacteria (Teal 1957).
Garter snakes take many Rhinichthys (White and Kolb
1974).

RCONST: The maximum rate of oviposition for the M'th
animal cohort (or any other reproduction information not
included elsewhere).

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Erpobdella otoculata exhibited a mean fecundity of 31.9
± 3.3; 33.6 ± 3.3; and 34.3 + 3.4 eggs per leech in
1966, 1967 and 1968, respectively (Elliott 1973).

Cards

Authors

25
38

15
24

10.5 + 3.23
11.0 + 4.84
6.5+ 1.84

July 2
July 15
July 23

Leeches breed and deposit cocoons in May and August;
Macrobdella takes two to three years to mature. Certain
other Hirudidae may require four to five years (Pennak
1956).
Crayfish females carry 10 to 800 eggs which have an
incubation period of 2-20 weeks. The young leave the
burrow of the mother at 8-20 mm (Pennak 1956).
Nigriona females wP.igh 90-120 mg (prohably dry wt). A
120-mg female declines 25 % to 90 mg after depositing her
first egg mass and 75 % more to 30 mg after depositing the
second egg mass (R. C. Petersen, pers. comm.).
Hyalella carry more eggs per individual as they grow
larger. Strong (1972) has plotted head length of females in
millimeters vs. marsupial clutch size, head length of females vs. free-swimming clutch size, and head length of
female vs. reproductive output per molt in mm'. The
curves are on the cards for reference.

RESP:

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

53
65

27
35

Tubifex tubifex (Brinkhurst et al. 1972):
Copulating pairs of Physa were found in the field only
in April. Oviposition was retarded by low temperatures
(stopped at 4-5 C) and reinstated by a rise in temperatures
(20-23 C). Eggs per mass varied from a few (3-5) to a
maximum of 118 (DeWitt 1954).
Physa had a main reproductive period in the spring
(April) and a smaller one in August (Duncan 1959).

oc

5
10
15
20

0.24
0.21
0.40
0.51
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Limnodrilus hojfmeisteri:
o

C

ml O,mg dry wt- 1 • hr- 1

5
10
15
20

0.18
0.21
0.31
0.48

12/12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

45
48

27
30

The new values are for Tricorythodes (Newell, unpubl. );
Pyrrhosoma nymphula from Lawton (1971b); and
Pteronarcys scotti from McDiffett (1970). The data are
extensive and are available on the cards.

Zooplankton respiration at different temperatures
been documented by Ganf and Bla'fka (1974).

has

Isoperla buresi (Kamler 1969):
282.8 + 10.77 µl O,g dry wt- 1 ·hr- 1 in flowing water
at 8 C

TEMCON: The coefficient for temperature dependence of
transfer into the L'th animal cohort. (This category overlaps
broadly with "Temperature
Effects." Therefore, all
material has been filed under the latter category and needs
sorting.)
Authors
Cards

Q = 1750 t- 0 • 377 , where t = time in hr
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cloeon dipterum (Kamler 1969):
2655
20 C

+

3

3
3

3

87.9 µl O,g dry wt- 1 ·hr- 1 in flowing water at
Temperature Effects: See note under TEMCON.

Q = 7500 t- 0 • 366 , where t = time in hr
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Bithynia tentaculata (Kamler 1969):
74.7 + 2.62 µl O,g dry wt- 1 ·hr- 1 in flowing water at
20 C (dry wt measured with shell)
Q = 185 t- 0 • 459 , where t = time in hr

Klekowski et al. (1970) give R: W values for eight different
aquatic species.

Gila atratia: (1-5 g fish; Kramer, pers. comm.)
oc

mg C consumed·g

Cards

Authors

0
88

0
21

There is a great deal of material here, relative to a large
number of groups. When one is looking for specific data
about the effects of temperature on an organism, this is
a reasonable place to search. Also see RESP for temperature effects there, GROWTH, especially for snails, and
TEMCON.

THRESH: The lower threshold value ·of temperature, or
accumulated temperature, for transfer into the L'th animal
cohort.

c- 1 ·day- 1
Cards

2
12
22

9
18
36

Roux and Roux (1967) have documented the oxygen
consumption (in mm 3 of O,·g dry wt- 1 ·hr- 1) for three
species of Gammarus at temperatures ranging from 5-27
C.
Widdows (1973) reported the respiratory rate of Mytilus
edulis at 10, 15, 20 and 25 C.

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

0
0

Authors
0
0

See Temperature Effects category for any data on this
topic. Nothing has been found which is specifically
relevant to the lower threshold for temperature.
XCRSOL: The amount of the L'th animal cohort's excretion
going into the water as dissolved consitituents.

See LEAK (An) for probable values; otherwise, no new
data for 1974.
TAKE: The rate at which an animal cohort would use its
food resources if an overabundance of those resources were
available.

Cards
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

5
5

Authors
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SUBROUTINE

Absorb: The location of mineral absorption in submerged
aquatic plants.

12/12/73
8/ 15/74

Cards

Authors

0
20

0
14

12/12/73
8/ 15/74

The view that plants absorb their mineral nutrition
from the surrounding water, into the stems and leaves,
was supported by Sutcliffe (1962).
The view that the plants get their minerals from the
roots, and the surrounding substrate, has been supported
by, among others: Bristow and Whitcombe (1971)
working with P 32 ; DeMarte and Hartman (1974) working
with P, Fe and Ca; Foehrenbach (1969 .. ) working with
phosphorus;
Funderburk
and Lawrence
( 1963 • •)
working with phosphorus; Frantz and Cordone (1967);
Lundegardh (1966*); McRoy and Barsdate (1970*, **);
McRoy et al. (1972**); Reimold (1972); Sculthorpe
(1967); and Toetz (1974) working with NH,.
Commenting on the same subject, Denny (1972) claimed
that the location of nutrient absorption was dependent
on the following: amount and depth of submergence;
substrate; complexity of anatomy; root:shoot ratio on
poor substrate; and extent of vascular differentiation. He
presented graphs depicting which way each influence
would push the location of absorption, the implication being that absorption takes place in both locations
in most situations.
Rates of absorption were experimentally determined by
McRoy and Barsdate (1970). Their results are as follows:
Uptakein µgP·gplant-1.(day-

Water to leaves
and stems
Water to roots and
rhizomes

1

Light

Dark

6.4 X 10-•

1.3 X 10-•

0.13

1.1 X 10-•

X

10-•

AMORTV: The proportional, non grazing mortality,
time unit, of the l'th plant species group.

Cards
12/12/73
8/15/74

Authors

1

CONNI2: The nutrient (C, N, P) concentration
photosynthesis ceases.

Cards

Authors

16
37

11
19

The limiting concentration for phosphorus, for diatoms,
is 0.25 - 0.55 µ g-at./liter (Thomas and Dodson 1968).
The limiting concentration and related information for
Selanastrum capricomutum is as follows (Torrien and
Huang 1973):
Maximum specific growth rate ( µ) = 1.85/day (no units)
Half saturation constant (ks) = 5 µg P/liter
Phosphorus yield coefficient (Yp) = 805 mg cells
produced/mg P utilized
CONRAD: The radiation intensity which yields maximum
photosynthesis.

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

8
16

12
23

Photosynthesis was climbing on a graph of photosynthesis
vs. radiation intensity when the Y axis reached 800
ly/day, and still climbing at the enge of thP. fig11rP. (no
author cited).

Constituents (Veg): The chemical composition of selected
aquatic plants.

?)
12/12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

6
34

6
16

The following are from Boyd and Lawrence

(1967):

In % dry weight

per

Species

Ash

C

N

p

Cladophora

23.38%

35.27%

2.30%

0.56%

Chara

%
44
(June)
%
32
(Oct)

28 %
(June)

%
37
(Sept)

2.0 %
(July)
3,0 %
(Oct)

43.41 +
4.70%

29.28+
1.64%

2.46+
0.26%

0.25+
0.03%

13.33+
2.15%

41.84+
1.11 %

2.70+
0.32%

0.21 +
0.04%

1

No additions for 1974.
Chara
(mean)

• As cited by Toetz 1974.
••As cited by DeMarte and Hartman 1974.

at which

Spirogyra
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They conclude that the "most usual" composition of nonplanktonic algae (on a dry weight basis) is:

Cards

%

Constituent

LEAK: Rate of loss of constituents
material.

Phytoplankton (Platt and Irwin 1973):
The caloric value of the material, in relation to the
percent C in dry tissue (pp. 308-309): cal/mg dry wt =
0.632 + 0.086 (% C), standard error = 0.181 cal/mg;
call mg dry wt = -0.555 + 0.113 ( % C) + 0.054 (C:N),
standard error = 0 .154 cal/ mg.

1 mg C = 11.40 cal (p. 309).
N ( % ignitable
solids)

Ash ( % dry
wt)

P ( % ignitable
solids)

1.340
0.404

20.3
51.5

3.19
1.58

8
15

12/12/73
8/15/74

Cladophora: The optimal temperature
thesis is 25 C (Zuraw 1969).

from living plant

Cards

Authors

27
43

8
12

12/12/73
8/ 15/74

Saunders ( 1972) found that "detritus" released 23-29
µ g·liter-'·day-•. He says that the release of organic
matter from detritus is 2-6 times the amount released by
phytoplankton, and the detrital reservoir is an order of
magnitude more concentrated.
The excreted material in the sea (in µg C·liter-'·day- 1)
varied from 2.4 at 5 m to 11.0 at 1 m as follows (Hobbie
1972):
Depth (m)

CONTE2: The relation of photosynthesis to temperature.

Cards

7
8

There is a lot of material on the release of extracellular products by zooxanthellae from Trench (1971).

Phytoplankton conversions (Jewell 1971):

Potamogeton
Chara

Authors

23
26

12/12/73
8/ 15/74

12-20
38-42
2-3
0.2-0.3

Ash
C
N
p

Species

LEACH: The rate of leaching of dissolved organic matter
from dead plant material.

0
1
3
5
7

Authors

5
8

µgC

7.8
11.0
2.5
2.4
3.2

for photosynMiscellaneous Vegetation:

CONTE3: The temperature

for maximum photosynthesis.
Cards

Cards

12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

7
7

Authors

Authors

7
7

5
7

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

2
4

No way to summarize data.
No new data for 1974.
Michaelis-Menton Kinetics:
Growth:

Cards
Cards

12/12/73
8/ 15/74
No new data for 1974.

14
14

Authors

Authors

8
8

12/12/73
8/15/74

3
20+

1
6

Algae have a kt of 1 µ g-at. N /liter for NH, (Dugdale
1969).

45

M-M kinetics are plotted as the nitrate uptake rate (V) in
µ -M l0 6 ·cell-1.hr- 1 on the ordinate, over V /S, where S
is the initial substrate concentration in µ -M NO,. The
negative slope of that regression line is the half saturation
constant, k.
As such, k values varied from 0.1 µ-M NO, to over 1.5
µ -M NO 3 , depending on external nutrient concentration (Carpenter and Guillard 1970).
We also have two very complete papers on soil urease
Michaelis-Menton kinetics. They are not related enough
to worry about now, but their data are on the cards if
needed.

Aquatic

LINEAR

oc

r'

Clean
10
15

R = 1.048
R = 0.746

+
+

0.050 C
0.068 C

0.792
0.848

Polluted
10
15

R = 0.998
R = 0.666

+ 0.064 C
+

0.823
0.502

0.098 C

Net Assimilation:
LOG

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

15
17

9
11

Phytoplankton gross, mean, annual production was
260 g C·m- 2 ·yr- 1 . The range was 170-330 g C·m-•·yr- 1 •
Net production (75 % of gross) was 195 g C·m- 2 ·yr- 1 •

Clean
0.190
0.214

RESPD: The relation of plant respiration to temperature.

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Cards

Authors

11
12

10
10

r'

S.E.

R = 1.079 C 0 • 157
R = 0.670 C 0 ·" 0

0.622
0.795

Polluted
0.199
0.616

R = 0.041 C 0 • 183
R = 0.623 C 0·'"'

0.757
0.474

R = uptake of 0 2 in mg· g- 1 ·hr-•
C = external O, concentration

No new data for 1974.

RESPV: The current

respiration
group under consideration.

per day of the plant
UPCON: The rate of uptake of a particular

nutrient

by

various plants.
Cards
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

1
4

Authors
Cards

Authors

20
20

14
14

1
2

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

Potamogeton: Weeter 1968; Table 2.
No new data for 1974 except what
10 C, R = 0.323
20 C, R = 0.658

+ 0.019 C
+ 0.069 C

R = uptakeofO,inmg·g-•·hr-•
C = external 0 2 concentration

may be under

ABSORB.

UPCONl: The maximum value of the ratio of X nutrient
(N, P) to carbon.

Cards

Authors

19
21

12
13

Potamogeton: Weeter 1968; Table 3.
12/12/73
8/15/74
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Cards

UPCON2: The relation of nutrient X (N, P) to the external
concentration of that nutrient.

Cards

Authors

12
12

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

7
7

12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

1
2

4

FALL: The settling rate of particles.

Cards

No new data for 1974.
12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

SUBROUTINES
MEDIUM ANDPHYSIC

Authors

14
17

Authors
4
5

C, N, P, etc.:

Flow Reduction: Effects of flow reduction on the stream
Cards
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

0
9

Authors

ecosystem.

0
4

We have CO,, nitrogen and phosphorus information
filed here, but most information is filed under the various
Constituents categories.

12/12/73
8/ 15/74

Cards

Authors

0
54

0
54

Abstracts are on the author cards which are filed in the
subject box.

Conversion Factors:
Physic Miscellaneous:

12/ 12/73
8/15/74
For phytoplankton,
Irwin 1973).

Cards

Authors

17
22

12
17

l mg carbon

12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

Cards

Authors

12
22

7
13

Cards

Authors

ll .40 cal (Piatt and
S•.1spended Load:

Caloric Values:

12/ 12/73
8/ 15/74

Cards

Authors

29
35

23
27

12/12/73
8/15/74

4
4

2
2

Temperature:

Many more values are under the Constituents categories.
Cards
COAGUL: The rate of coagulation of dissolved organic
matter to a size large enough to settle out.

Cards
12/ 12/73
8/15/74

5
5

Authors
2
2

No new data for 1974.

EV AP: The rate of evaporation of water from water
surfaces, especially streams and flowing surfaces.

12/ 12/73
8/15/74

0
12

Authors
0

3

Maximum stream temperatures are nearly always below
20 C. Winter temperatures range from O to 8 C, with a
mean at 4 C (Crisp and LeCren 1970).
Daily fluctuations in temperatures in streams reach 6 C.
Temperature is at a minimum at 6:00 a.m. and a
maximum at about 6:00 p.m.
The average water temperature
temperature (Macan 1958).

is close to the average air
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ABSTRACT

This report describes accomplishments involving the General Stream Ecosystem Model from June of 1974 to
November of 1975. These accomplishments include an exploratory sensitivity analysis of the model and model
structure changes based on that analysis. Additional model output, which allows for the study of the function
as well as structure of stream ecosystems, is described. Also included are a "User's Guide for Exploratory
Sensitivity and Statistical Analysis," proposed research including model validation, and an overview of the
General Stream Ecosystem Model.

INTRODUCTION

This report describes accomplishments involving the
General Stream Ecosystem Model from June of 1974 (report
by Wlosinski et al. 1974) to November 1975. Work on the
model during that time progressed as a cooperative venture
between members from two separate projects; the Aquatic
Section of the Desert Biome, US/IBP, and members of the
Utah Cooperative Fishery Unit with funding from the
Central Utah Project, Bureau of Reclamation.
In July of 1974 an exploratory sensitivity analysis of the
model was made to qualitatively test the response of the
model over a range of driving variables, and to make
recommendations for model structure changes based on the
results. This analysis was completed in November of 1974
and was followed by a joint meeting of the modeling
personnel from the Aquatic Section of the Desert Biome and
those from the Utah Cooperative Fishery Unit. At that
meeting several recommendations were made concerning
the stream ecosystem model. First and foremost, it was
decided that it would be necessary to have additional
information available concerning the structure and function
of each simulation in order to gain a better understanding of
the model and the stream ecosystems mimicked by the model.
Second, recommendations
concerning model structure
(Wlosinski 1975a) were to be implemented. Third, work
was to continue on a literature search to aid in setting
parameters of the present model as well as uncovering areas
of concern in real world situations which are presently not
incorporated into the model. Fourth, the members from the
Desert Biome group were to prepare data decks of stream
sections which were to be used for validation studies in
conjunction with a planned manipulation of light in Deep
Creek, Curlew Valley (on the Utah-Idaho border) during
the summer of 1975. Fifth, the modeling group would
search for new uses for the model, offering it at its present
level of development in exchange for expertise in different
fields of aquatic systems to be used to further aid in
development of the model.
In addition to further explanation of the work cited
above, this report includes a "Users Guide for Exploratory
Sensitivity and Statistical Analysis," and proposed research
for 1976. An overview of the General Stream Ecosystem
Model will first be given.
OVERVIEW OF THE GENERAL STREAM
ECOSYSTEM MODEL

The General Stream Ecosystem Model is an abstract,
dynamic, nonlinear, simulation model, in which the

ecosystem is envisaged as a horizontally homogeneous
stretch of water. It is not general in the sense of Levins
( 1966) who proposed sacrificing realism or precision as a
strategy to gain generality. However, the model is general in
the sense that specific components of the ecosystem modeled
are not specified by the model, but are left to be specified by
the user at execution time, along with a series of switches
and parameters that control those components. With this
control it becomes unnecessary to describe separately the
process in which each state variable is involved. Instead,
switches and parameters are set in a manner that allows
only processes relevant to a particular state variable to
occur.
At the present time the main state variables modeled are
the quantities of the different organic constituents which
make up the plants, animals, heterotrophic microorganisms,
detritus and the dissolved component of water, the
inorganic constituents (either dissolved or in a particulate
state) and certain physical characteristics, such as depth and
velocity. Exogenous variables include materials entering the
ecosystem from upstream drift, tributaries, overland flow,
and from the atmosphere. Materials may exit from the
system through downstream flow, by way of withdrawals
for irrigation, or in the case of water, by evaporation. Those
variables that represent materials which leave the system as
downstream flow may be saved and u·sed as input for a
downstream section when more than one stretch of stream is
to be simulated.
The processes modeled which may affect the plants are
photosynthesis, plant respiration, consumption by animals,
mortality, leakage, scouring and colonization. The animals
may be affected by ingestion, respiration, assimilation,
egestion, predation, transfer from one size class to another
(including reproduction), nonpredatory mortality, scouring, colonization and behavioral drift. Decomposition,
respiration, lysing, assimilation, consumption by animals,
scouring and deposition affect the heterotrophic microorganisms. Organic detritus may be consumed, and along
with inorganic detritus may be scoured or deposited.
The computer representation of the model is written
in FORTRAN IV, using difference equations
over
a time step of one day. If the approximation
by
difference equations over this time step leads to negative
values of an essentially nonnegative variable, the program
reduces the time unit as required. Output can be in
graphical or tabular form. Tabulated reports on any day
specified may include the weights of any components of the
system, all allochthonous materials entering the system as
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well as components leaving by way of the downstream
vector, and productivity of the components of the system.
Certain physical characteristics may also be included as
output. Most of these same variables may be graphed
against time through the course of simulation. Output units
may be in grams per square meter, grams per cubic meter or
grams per ecosystem where ecosystem is a variable, being
defined as the volume of water contained in the stretch of
stream being modeled.

components was kept at a minimum and the parameters
used were for generalized groups rather than for specific
species. All simulations spanned a period of one year.

A much more detailed explanation of the model can be
found in reports by Wlosinski et al. (1974) and Stalnaker et
al. (1975).

According to Minshall et al. (1973), Deep Creek drains a
substantial portion of Curlew Valley, which lies at the
Utah-Idaho border north of the Great Salt Lake. The
climate of the area is semiarid, with total annual
precipitation from 15 cm at the southern end of the valley to
41 cm at the northern end. There are four sampling stations
on Deep Creek, with Station 2 being the collection point for
most of the data used in simulations for sensitivity analysis.
Discharge at Station 2 is regulated by Holbrook Springs,
which provides a constant discharge of 17 C water at the
rate of .46 cubic meters per second. The flow of the spring is
supplemented and the temperature significantly reduced
during periods of heavy snowmelt runoff. During the
summer the volume of flow is reduced in areas where water
is diverted for irrigation.

EXPLORATORY SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS

Exploratory sensitivity analysis was accomplished by
qualitativ.ely comparing outputs of a series of simulations in
which a different level of a driving variable was used in each
simulation. Although exploratory sensitivity analysis (term
from Noy-Meir and Goodall 1973) has not been found in the
literature as such, a few works have been found where
driving variables have been changed and their effect on the
state variables noted. Much of this work has been done on
terrestrial models in connection with the IBP Tundra Biome
(Miller and Tieszen 1972, Miller et al. 1973, Miller 1974).
Although the purpose may not have been to look for
peculiarities in the model, Miller (1974) mentions that
several changes have been made to the model after the
sensitivity analysis. Brylinsky ( 1972) studied model sensitivity to photosynthesis, which was a forcing function in his
model. Rykiel and Kuenzel (1971) manipulated forcing
functions to measure steady state in their model of the
wolves of Isle Royale. Terrestrial models from five different
biomes (IBP) were tested with parameterized dimatic
changes by Cooper et al. (1974). Cooper used "models [that)
have been extensively validated" and drew several major
conclusions from the study. Fowler (1973) studied the effect
of altered stream flow and suggested that the "determination of the effect of different climatological conditions on
the overall behavior of the system" be studied. It was
Fowler's approach that was taken for the exploratory
sensitivity analysis on the General Stream Ecosystem Model.
Exploratory sensitivity analysis on the General Stream
Ecosystem Model employed two different data sets. One
data set was collected on Deep Creek, a cool-desert stream,
and the other simulated a generalized mountain stream.
The latter data set was furnished by C. W. Fowler of the
Cooperative Fisheries Unit of Utah State University as part
of a grant to study the effects of reducing flow volume in a
stream.
Although both studies were conducted at the ecosystem
level, many of the components of the ecosystems were
purposely deleted from the data sets. In the case of the Deep
Creek study, more data were available than were actually
used in the simulations, with the limitation being set by core
storage in the computer. The mountain stream data were
limited by the fact that the users wished to study
interactions built into the model, so the number of

Most of the Deep Creek data used for simulation were
based on actual field measurements as collected by Desert
Biome personnel (Aquatic Section) as part of the
International Biological Program. A detailed description of
Deep Creek is given in Minshall et al. (1973).

For the drift of materials entering the system through
upstream flow, four sets of data were used, being collected
in January, June and August of 1971 and April of 1972.
Interpolation was used for all periods between collection
times. Appendix K of the report by Wlosinski et al. (1974)
contains a complete listing of all input data used for
simulations for Deep Creek. Appendix L of that report is a
listing of initial conditions used for the Deep Creek
simulations. The values for initial state variables were
supplied by G. Wayne Minshall, Idaho State University,
who coordinated the aquatic studies project.
There are five species or groups of plants, eight animal
species (of which seven are invertebrates and one a fish),
two groups of heterotrophic microorganisms and two size
classes of organic detritus. In addition, the eight animal
groups are subdivided into three to eight size classes for each
group.
The mountain stream simulation had as the main state
variables three taxa of plants, six taxa of animals, one
heterotrophic microorganism and one detrital category.
According to Fowler (pers. comm.) this is a gross
simplification but represents what are viewed to be
representative of the major groups or "para-species" within
the system. The animals play the roles of detritivores,
carnivores and herbivores, and they can be looked at as
representatives of larger taxonomic groups. The six animal
groups are two species of fish and four species of
invertebrates. As in the Deep Creek data deck, each taxon is
further broken down into size categories.
Information concrning constituents from upstream were
contained in monthly data sets, with interpolation used
between each data set. Appendix C of the report by
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Wlosinski (1975a) contains listing for the data deck of the
mountain stream. Appendix A of that report contains initial
state variables for the mountain stream.
The parameters used in the simulations were set in several
ways. Some of the parameter values were taken directly
from the literature, as listed in Minshall et al. (1974), with
others being set by solving equations in the model to
produce solutions to correspond with values found in
previously published work or actual field or laboratory
study. Most of the parameters, though, were unknown, and
had been set either as a "best guess," or by trial-and-error
fitting. It is my opinion that the parameter sets used do not
in all cases reflect the best information available at the
present time and that further upgrading is needed.
The Sperry Rand Univac 1108 computer was used for all
exploratory sensitivity analysis. A simulation would be run
during which time values representing state or other
variables of interest were collected and stored on an external
data file. This step would be repeated once or twice, with
different levels of a driving variable or exogenous input
being used for each simulation. The model used was as
described in the report by Wlosinski et al. (1974) except for a
slight revision of the main program which allowed for the
collection and storage on an external file of state variable
values. After a set of runs were made with different levels
for a particular exogenous variable, another program would
bring together the set of external data files, and
simultaneously graph the variables of interest. The sets of
driving variables changed are listed in Table 1, while Tal.Jle
2 lists the variables graphed. To make sure the proper
external data files were used in the graphing routine, all
control cards used were printed at the start of each graphing
series. The following conclusions and recommendations
were made based on exploratory sensitivity analysis
(Wlosinski 1975a):
l. The model has the potential of being a theoretical as
well as a managerial tool. Its theoretical value is its use in
studying the dynamics of the total ecosystem through time.
This is possible because the model tracks through time all
exchanges of constituents between the ecosystem and the
surrounding biosphere, the mass of all components of the
system, and the productivity of trophic levels, either in daily
increments or total productivity for the entire simulation
period. In addition, all the fluxes for particular levels may
be followed through time. As a managerial tool it could be
used to study the change of the ecosystem given certain
perturbations.

2. Exploratory sensitivity analysis is a valid means of
examining the response of the model over a range of driving
variables. The graphs from the analysis show how the model
has been analyzed in this manner with the results aiding in
suggesting revisions for parts of the structure of the model.
In addition, exploratory sensitivity analysis helps by
showing faulty parameters used for the simulations.
3. A better means of modeling changes that occur as the
discharge changes should be sought. Increased discharge
causes the size of the ecosystem to expand, covering greater
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areas of the stream bottom. The opposite occurs as the
discharge decreases. When the size of the ecosystem
increases or deceases, state variables (e.g., plants and
detritus) may be covered or uncovered by water, a process
which is not now modeled. Since the area of a stream which
may be wetted or dried is in itself a complex ecosystem and
its modeling not within present objectives, I recommend
simply adding or subtracting a value equal to the average
value for non motile constituents occurring in the ecosystem
as depth increases or decreases.
4. Work should be undertaken to model the heterogeneity
found in a stream ecosystem. In the model a plant is
conceptualized as a solid sheet across the stream, absorbing
radiation and thus shading all plants beneath it. In many
instances in a stream system this is not the case, as pointed
out by Hynes (1970). In these instances, problems arise in
the model because plants occurring below other plants may
be shaded to a much greater or lesser extent than is found in
the stream being modeled.
5. It has been pointed out in many studies and reviewed
by Hynes (1970) that the velocity of water and the type of
substratum are important factors regulating the occurrence
and distribution of much of the biota in streams. At present
these are not treated in the model and steps should be taken
to model these phenomena.
6. A better means of providing more continuous
temperature input should be incorporated into the model. It
has been pointed out that ·the ecosystem is affected more by
a change in temperature than by other driving variable
changes and that, at present, only a few measured
temperature
values are read as data. By tracking
temperature more closely, the model should have more
pr~dictive value. I recommend reading daily value for
temperature.

Table 1. The levels of exogenous variables used for
exploratory analysis of the General Stream Ecosystem Model

Variable(s) changed

Deep Creek

Mountain
stream

Discharge -- multipled by
Temperature -- multiplied by
Temperature -- plus and minus
Solar radiation -- multiplied by
Inflowing dissolved inorganic
constituents -- multiplied by
Inflowing detritus -- multiplied
by
Discharge -- multiplied by*
All inflowing constituents -multiplied by

.5

.5, .25
1.1, .9

5C
.75, 1.25

.75, 1.25

.5, 2.

.5, 2.

.5, 2.
.5

.5, 2.

2.

*The last two variables were changes and simulated as a
single perturbation.
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7. Any animal in the system may ingest any food within or
passing through the ecosystem. Foods may be any animal,
plant, decomposer or detritus category, with ingestion being
controlled by a preference-availability factor and the
amount of the foods available. I believe the total amount of
food passing through the ecosystem should not regulate the
amount of food ingested by a consumer. Given otherwise
identical streams, a consumer (in the model) in a larger
stream would be allowed to ingest more than a similar
consumer in a smaller stream. Although food passing in the
immediate vicinity of an invertebrate may affect the
amount ingested, I do not believe food meters away from an
invertebrate affects its ingestion, a problem that should be
corrected. By dividing the foods entering the ecosystem by
the cross-sectional area of the stream, this problem should
be alleviated.

Table 2. Variables graphed for exploratory sensitivity
analysis of the General Stream Ecosystem Model

1. Biomass for each species or group of plants.
2. Total net productivity from the beginning of the
simulation for each species or group of plants.
3. Daily net productivity for each species or group of
plants.
4. Biomass for each species or group of animals.
5. Total growth (listed as productivity) from the beginning
of the simulation for each species or group of animals.
6. Daily growth for each species or group of animals.
7. Biomass for each group of heterotrophic
microorganisms.
8. Total growth from the beginning of the simul&tion for
each goup of heterotrophic microorganisms.
9. Daily growth for each group of heterotrophic microorganisms.
10. Total biomass for all plants.
11. Total net productivity from the beginning of the
simulation for all plants.
12. Daily total net productivity for all plants.
13. Total biomass for all animals.
14. Total growth from the beginning of the simulation for
all animals.
15. Daily total growth for all animals.
16. Total biomass for all heterotrophic microorganisms.
17. Total growth from the beginning of the simulation of
all heterotrophic microorganisms.
18. Daily total growth for all heterotrophic microorganisms.
19. Mass for each size class of organic detritus.
20. Total mass for all organic detritus.
21. Net gain or loss of organic carbon to the ecosystem.
22. Photoperiod.
23. Radiation.
24. Discharge.
25. Temperature.
26. Depth of water.
27. Amount of water in the ecosystem.
28. Water velocity.

8. The processes modeled involving animal growth should
be examined for their realism. Although the problem may
be attributable to a faulty parameter set, it was pointed out
that growth of the western speckled dace was thought to be
abnormally fast, a problem also occuring with other animal
representatives of both Deep Creek and the mountain
stream.
9. Discontinuous functions should be examined for their
realism. This recommendation is based on the fact that a
temperature change caused egg deposition to be completely
halted.
ADDITIONAL

MODEL

OUTPUT

Since the November meeting work was undertaken to
make additional information available to the user of the
computer program, as output. This output is of three main
types, corresponding to needs generated by much of the
present ecological theory and work and allows for the
inspection and comparison of internal dynamics of
ecosystems.
First, numerical output concerning community metabolism is now available. This includes gross productivity of
plants and respiration of plants, animals and microorganisms. Units for this ouput are in kilocalories for either an
ecosystem or a square meter and for each time unit of
simulation or accumulated throughout the simulation. Also
available is the ratio of productivity to respiration (P:R)
within the community.
Second, much of the present ecological theory is based on
the structure and function of trophic levels. Output of this
nature was previously unavailable because values representing this information were calculated at the level of
taxonomic groups. To make bioenergetics of animals
available, the model was altered to internally compute the
fraction of the diets for all groups of animals coming from
different food sources. The model first computes and has
available for output the proportion of the total ingestion for
each species of animal (and the total for all animals) coming
from plants, animals, detritus and microorganisms. Since
ingestion depends, in part, upon the amounts of different
food sources available and since the relative amounts of these
sources change through time, a graph showing the changes
of intake from different food sources becomes quite useful.
The actual amounts of food ingested are also calculated on
the basis of a trophic level, partitioning the food eaten by
each species according to the proportions calculated above.
Animal respiration is calculated in the same manner, as is
net production (growth). The latter three outputs are given
in kilocalories per ecosystem for the period of simulation.
Third, exchanges of energy within the simulated
ecosystem and between the ecosystem and the surrounding
biosphere through time are followed now. Figure 1 is a
simplified diagram of the energy flow (arrows) and levels
(boxes) within the model. Each of the variables (boxes)
shown in the figure may be represented in the model as a
series of variables broken down by taxonomic categories or
size classes, each with as many flows as represented in the
figure. Each of the groups is also broken down to elemental
constituents, each with a flow similar to Figure 1.
Previously, only the amounts of the state variables at
different points through time (structure) were reported to
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the user. The user had no idea of the function of the system.
As an example, plant biomass on two different days may
have been the same, which could mistakenly lead to the
assumption that nothing was happening to the plants. But
actually, flows of energy (or constituents) away from the
plants by way of mortality, herbivory, respiration or
outgoing drift may have been balanced by incoming drift or
photosynthesis. These flows or rates describe the function of
the svstem, and are just as important in describing an
ecosystem as is the structure. Knowing the rates of different
processes (arrows in Figure 1) is helpful in the study of a
system for, although the biomass of a particular component
is proportionally small, the turnover rate may be much
faster than other components. Such situations may be very
sensitive to perturbation. All of the rates of all processes
shown in Figure 1 are now available as output in graphical
or tabular form. Units are given in kilocalories per
ecosystem for the simulation period, and as an average per
ecosystem or per square meter per day.
The three major additions described (community
metabolism, animal bioenergetics at the trophic level and
the rates for all processes) have all been extensively tested in
coded form and are now incorporated as part of the model.
An example of the output of these three areas is given in
Appendix A. A listing of the subroutine RPORT2 which
handles this output can be found in Appendix B.
Additional model output is available as exploratory
sensitivity and statistical analysis. For further explanation
refer to the section of this report entitled "User's Guide for
Exploratory Sensitivity and Statistical Analysis."

MODEL STI\UCTUI\E

Second, any animal in the system may ingest any food
within or passing through the ecosystem. Foods may be any
animal, plant, decomposer or detritus category, with
ingestion being controlled by a preference-availability
factor and the amount of the foods available. Feeding in the
model is based in part on the components of predation (prey
and predator density) as set out by Leopold (1933) and elaborated by Holling (1959). In calculating the amount of
food available to a consumer, the model does not necessarily
take into account the density of the food source. Instead the
total amount of the food available in a period of time is used
in the calculations. The total amount of food passing
through the ecosystem should not regulate the amount of
food ingested by a consumer. Given otherwise identical
streams, a consumer (in the model) in a larger stream would
be allowed to ingest more than a similar consumer in a
smaller stream. Although food passing in the immediate
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CHANGES

Three of the five recommendations concerning changes of
model structure, and covered under the section entitled
"Exploratory Sensitivity Analysis,'' have now been implemented. First, exploratory sensitivity analysis of the
model showed that the ecosystem is affected more by a
change in temperature than by other driving variable
changes, and that originally, only a few measured
temperature
values were read as data. By tracking
temperature more closely the model should have better
predictive power. The model has now been changed so that
daily temperature values are read as data, which is one
value for each simulated time step.
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Figure I. An energy flow diagram representing the General Stream
Ecosystem Model.
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vicinity of an invertebrate may affect the amount ingested,
food meters away from an invertebrate should not affect its
ingestion. This problem was solved by dividing the foods
entering the ecosystem by the cross-sectional area of the
stream. Thus the amount of food passing near an animal can
affect ingestion rates, as is the case of filter feeders and the
net-spinning caddisflies, but the size of the stream will not
affect ingestion.
Third, increased discharge causes the size of the ecosystem
to change, covering greater areas of the stream bottom. The
opposite occurs as the discharge decreases. When the size of
the ecosystem increases or decreases, state variables (e.g.,
plants and detritus) may be covered or uncovered by water,
a process which was not modeled as of the November
meeting. Therefore, the density of all constituents within
the system changes with a change of stream ecosystem size.
Since all animals within the system are considered motile,
no change to the model for this trophic level was made. In
the case of detritus it was decided that, as the water covered
or uncovered land, a value equal to the average value for
detritus contained within the ecosystem would be added in
the case of increased area covered, or subtracted in the case
of decreased area covered. In the case of plants and
microorganisms during a decrease in area, biomass is
considered lost, but since neither is considered motile, the
density changes during an increase in stream ecosystem
area.
The two recommendations which have yet to be
incorporated into the model are more major in scope and a
better understanding of the ecosystem, as well as modeling,
must be acquired before they are attempted. One deals with
regulating the occurrence and distribution of much of the
biota in streams as it relates to the velocity of water and type
of substratum, and the other deals with modeling the spatial
heterogeneity found in an ecosystem.
Two areas were also to be studied for their realism, one
being processes modeled by discontinuous functions, and the
other concerning processes involving animal growth. Both
of these areas are being studied continually as more
information becomes available.
LITERATURE

SEARCH

In May of 1973 the members of the Aquatic Section of the
Desert Biome at Idaho State University started a literature
search for values to be used as parameters for the model
(Minshall et al. 1974, Perry and Minshall 1975). Results from
this study are currently being used to update the parameter
sets used in the model.
MODEL VALIDATION

Work has started on a model validation by members of
the Desert Biome using data collected on Deep Creek,
Curlew Valley, Utah-Idaho, since 1969. Although methodology for validating large-scale models is still in its infancy,
the modeling group is currently using data from 1971 for
"working" or "massaging" the model. Validation or a
comparison of key variables will then be made using data
collected at a site where light was manipulated in 1975.
During the summer of 1975, two 100-m sections of Deep
Creek were covered with a plastic cloth which cut down

light reaching the stream by about 70 and 100 % , respectively. Field measurements of key variables are being made
and will then be compared to model output. More information concerning model validation can be found in the section
of this report entitled "Proposed Research."
NEW MODEL USES

The members of the modeling group have met with one
other group (in March of 1975) who were interested in the
possible use of the model. Their project was "A Technique
for Predicting Aquatic Ecosystem Responses to Weather
Modification -- Phase I" with project members being part of
the Utah Water Reserach Laboratory, College of Engineering, Utah Center for Water Resources Research. Because that
project was started in 1973 and had June of 1975 as a
completion date, it was decided by all concerned that time
was too limiting and members from that project would not
use the model.
Two papers were presented concerning the model, one at
the Fort Union Coal Field Symposium at Billings, Montana,
April 1975 (Wlosinski and Stalnaker 1975), and the other
during the meeting of the AIBS at Corvallis, Oregon, August
1975 (Wlosinski 1975b).
USER'S GUIDE FOR EXPLORATORY SENSITIVITY
AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
INTRODUCTION

As an aid for further development and validation of the
General Stream Ecosystem Model, a program package of
exploratory sensitivity and statistical analysis has been
constructed. Both types of analysis are conducted apart
from the simulation model, using values for variables of
interest that were stored in an external file during the
simuiation.
Exploratory sensitivity analysis allows the user to view
simultaneously the results of the behavior of variables of
interest that are created by changes to initial conditions
of state variables, driving or exogenous variables,
parameters or model structure. According to Noy-Meir and
Goodall (1973):
"The purpose [of exploratory sensitivity analysis] is to test
the response of a model over a wide range of conditions,
in order to get some feeling for its general behavior and to
see whether this behavior is at least qualitative over this
range . . . Even if the parameter values used are not
accurate values for any particular species or site, the
trends in the model responses should indicate at least
any peculiarities in the behavior of the model, which
might lead to revision of its structure."
This type of analysis may also be used as a managerial tool
for evaluating perturbations on a stream ecosystem. To do
this, a stream ecosystem is simulated using the model and
the best information available for a particular section of
stream, with output variables being saved on an external
tape. Changes are then made to the data deck simulating a
perturbation and again the program is executed with the
same set of output variables being saved. This step may be
performed as often as necessary until all perturbations are
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simulated. The program for exploratory sensitivity then
brings together all external tapes, simultaneously graphing
for all variables of interest, the standard run and all
perturbed simulations.
For statistical analysis the values for the predicted as well
as observed values are graphed. In addition, six statistical
tests are available to the user:
l. The difference squared between each observed value
and its predicted counterpart for the same time period is
summed for each variable. The mean of the squared
differences is also given. Summations for the same two
figures are also calculated for all variables of interest. This
statistic may be calculated if only one observed value for a
variable is available for a particular time period. The result
is invariant against additive variation. This indicates that
the calculation
for a predicted
(P) value and a
corresponding observed (A) value would be the same as that
for P' and A' whereP' = P + C and A'= A+ C where C is a
constant.
2. Theil's ( 1961) inequality coefficient is calculated for
each variable as well as all variables of interest. The
coefficient is confined to the closed interval between zero
and one except for the trivial case where all predicted and
observed values are zero. With perfect prediction the
inequality coefficient is zero. The coefficient is not invariant
against additive variations.
3. Kapoor's (1968) inequality coefficient is calculated for
each variable as well as all variables of interest. For this
statistic at least two observed values are needed for each
validatior. time. The measure is scale invariant and is equal
to zero if each prediction falls at or between the maximum
or minimum values for each validation time. There is no
upper limit for the coefficient.
4. The percentage difference for each pair of predicted
and observed values is calculated and summed within
user-specified ranges. This is reported for each variable as
well as all variables.
5. The parameters for the linear equation:

P = mA

+b

are calculated using conventional regression techniques
(Sokal and Rohlf 1969). The intersection of this equation
with the equation for perfect prediction:
P=A
is also calculated. This information can be used to analyze
whether the predicted data are systematically different than
observed data.
6. For each time period when validation data were
collected, the variance for these data is calculated (Sokal
and Rohlf 1969) and a comparison made to see if the
predicted value lies within the 95 or 50 % confidence
intervals of the observed data. The percentage of the time
this occurs for each variable as well as all variables is
reported.

The exploratory sensitivity and statistical analysis package
consists of three programs written in FORTRAN IV. The
first is a MAIN program which handles all input data
including the collection of data from external files, sets up
the specifications and switches and prepares arrays for
graphing. Subroutine GRAF actually prints the graph and
subroutine STATS computes and reports all statistical
analysis. A listing of definitions for all variables in
COMMON storage, variables read in as data, dimensioned
and other variables can be found in Appendix C. Appendix
D contains a listing of the source decks for the three
programs "vhich contain minimal comments. Appendix E
contains examples of input data decks used for the output
found in Appendix F.
For the examples given, 6588 words were used for code
and 57,509 words for data. All work was done on the Sperry
Rand Univac ll08 located at the University of Utah.
INPUT

0RCANIZATION

The successive cards required for input, many of which
are optional and are determined by the special requirements
of the model in question, are detailed below. Constraints are
placed on these input data by the array sizes of this report.
The FORTRAN name of the variables is included in
parentheses.

Comments
Any comments to be associated with the output may be
printed out before the output proper by inserting cards
bearing the comment information at the beginning of the
input deck. These cards should finish with a blank, or be
replaced by a blank if no comments are needed (STATE).

Instruction Cards
Card I-Contains the following infor.mation in successive
fields of five columns, right justified ( 1615 format).
1. The month in which the simulation started (KMONTH)
2. The day of the month on which the simulation started
(KDAY)
3. The year in which the simulation started (KYEAR)
4. The number of simulation days (should be at least 120)
(KDAYRN)
5. A switch which should be set to O (zero) if no validation
data are to be read or l (one) if validation data are to be read
(NUMCRD)
6. The number of graphs to be printed (NXPLOR)
7. The number of curves for each graph (IGPP)

Card 21. In columns 1 through 5, right justified, the number
levels to be used showing how many predicted points
between specified percentage levels (JV ALU)
2. From column 6, in F5.0 format, the A'th value
percent) to be used showing how many predicted points
between the values specified (V ALU(A))

of
lie
(in
lie

If this statistic will not be used or if the run is for exploratory
sensitivity analysis, this card should be blank.
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Names for Graphical Output
Card 1-Contains in columns 1 through 40 any title the
user wishes printed with every graph (TITLE2).
For each of the graphs in succession the following two
cards are needed:
1. A title card for each particular graph, from columns 1
through 40 (TITLES)
2. A title for the Y-axis of the graph (the X-axis always
being in days). This title may occupy columns 1-40 of the
card. If the work "ZERO" is punched in columns 41-44, the
Y-axis of the graph will include zero; otherwise it will extend
from the minimum to the maximum value of the variables
graphed (YAXISS, ORIGIN)
The number of cards in (1) and (2) above should equal two
times the value of NXPLOR (from (6) under Instruction
Cards). Then a number of cards equal to IGPP (item (7)
under Instruction Cards) with a title for each curve per
graph printed in columns 1 through 20 must be included
(EXPLAN).
If the purpose of the run is for exploratory sensitivity
analysis, the data deck is complete. For validation the
cards described below are also needed.
Validation Data
For each validation value the following information is
needed in successive fields of five columns, right justified
(415 format). All data must be in order based on graph
number (l below) and date for each graph.
1. The numerical designation of the variable to which
the validation value is to be compared. This designation is
the same as the graph number (NUMDAT).
2. The month in which the data were collected (KM)
3. The day on which the data were collected (KD)
4. The year in which the data were collected (KY)
5. The value of the data point in columns 21 through 30
(Fl0.4 format) (VAL)

ARRAY DIMENSIONS

The use of the programs is limited by the dimensions
allotted to the arrays, and these limitations need discussion so
that the user may be in a position to modify them as his
particular requirements indicate. Below is a list of arrays
included in the programs in which the dimensions which
may appropriately be varied are indicated by letters.
Dimensions of other arrays, and dimensions indicated by
numbers, are subject to other constraints, and changes in
them could call for other changes in the program.
ALGRAF (5, a, 120)
AMAX! (a)
AMINI (a)
ANUM (10)
EXPLAN (5, 5)
FIG (5, 120)
FIGVAL (a, b)
FMTl (7)
GRAPH (51,121)
IDAYS(l3)
!YEARS (13)
KS (6)
KVALU (e)
KVALUT (e)
MDAT (a)
NDATAS (a)

NFIGDA (a, b)
NREPER (a, c)
NREPNO (a)
NSTAT (a, 6)
ORIGIN (a)
STATE (20)
SYMBOL (5)
TITLE (10)
TITLE2 (10)
TITLES (a, 10)
YALU (cl)
XLINE (31)
YAXIS (6)
YAXISS (a, 10)
YTITLE (10)

The dimensions indicated by letters define the maximum
values possible for the following quantities (the FORTRAN
name is in parentheses):
a.
b.
c.

Number of variables to be graphed (NXPLOR)
Number of validation points per variable
Number of different collection days for validation
points for a particular variable
cl. Number of levels for percentage differences for
validation (JVALU)
e. JVALU + 1
INTEGRATION

WITH THE GENERAL

STREAM ECOSYSTEM

In addition to the above, the first card for each variable
(each time a new number appears in columns 1 through 5)
should contain the following switches. A 1 (one) punched in
the appropriate column indicates a particular statistic will
be used in analyzing the variable of interest (KS).
Column
(35)
(40)
(45)
(50)
(55)
(60)

The difference squared between observed and
predicted data
Theil's inequality coefficient
Kapoor's inequality coefficient
Model output lies between certain specified
percentage levels
Parameters calculated for the regression
equation: predicted value equals m observed
value+ b
Model output passes through confidence
intervals a certain percentage of time.

For a 1 to be in columns 45 or 60, at least two values must be
specified for each date for each variable of interest.

MODEL

Both exploratory sensitivity and statistical analysis are run
apart from the General Stream Ecosystem Model -- that is,
in a separate runstream. The only connection between the
two is an external data file, created during the simulation,
which contains values of variables of interest. For statistical
analysis only one external data file is created and used. For
exploratory sensitivity analysis as many as five external data
files may be created and later used simultaneously. For
either type of analysis the switch, NXPLOR, in the
simulation model should be set to the number of variables to
be graphed. This value is constrained by certain dimensioned
variables, and the reader is cautioned to read the section
elsewhere in the user's guide entitled "Array Dimensions."
The simulation model is executed as many times as
there will be curves per graph (up to a maximum of five)
with appropriate changes made to the data deck for each
simulation. The same variables in the same order must be
saved for each simulation. The numerical designation of the
variables of interest must also be included, and they should
be placed into the data deck after the parameter list and
specifications for graphical output. This information is in
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successive fields of 6 columns, right justified, 12 values per
card (1216 format). These values are expressed as addresses
in the state variables array (common block/STAT/); the
addresses in the sums array for state variables (common
block/TOTALS/) increased by 10,000; the addresses in the
array which tracks the accumulated exchanges of constituents with the area outside the ecosystem (common
block/ ACC/) increased by 20,000; the addresses in the sums
array for productivity
(common block/PROSUM/)
increased by 30,000; the addresses in the array dealing with
incremental changes of productivity (common block/
PRODCH/) increased by 40,000; the addresses of the array
dealing with accumulated changes of productivity (common
block/PRODUC/) increased by 50,000; the addresses in the
array of additional accessible variables (common block/
OTHER/) increased by 60,000; the addresses in the sums
array for tracking accumulated changes with the area
outside the ecosystem (common block/EVERY!/) increased
by 70,000; the addresses in the array tracking accumulated
changes of flows (common block/RRATE/) increased by
80,000; the addresses in the sums array tracking flows
(common block/RRATOT/)
increased by 90,000; the
addresses in the array dealing with trophic levels (common
block/TROFIC/) increased by 100,000; the addresses in the
array which tracks the incremental exchanges of constituents with the area outside the ecosystem (common
block/ ACCINC/) increased by 110,000; and the array
which tracks the incremental exchanges of flows (common
block/RRATEQ/) increased by 120,000.
The reader is cautioned to prepare an external file for the
data which are to be saved. Internally, it is designated as
logical unit 12. Also, the dimensions of variable EXSAVE
are (a, 120), where a equals the maximum number of
variables to be graphed.
For the execution of the runstream for exploratory
sensitivity analysis as many as five external files are used,
and are designated internally as logical units 12, 13, 14, 15
and 16. The number that is actually used for a particular
run is the same as the value for variable IGPP, which is the
number of curves per graph. When the graphs are printed
the curves are labeled A, B, C, D and E and represent, in
the same order, the data stored on logical units 12, 13, 14,
15 and 16. Only one external file is needed for validation,
internally designated as logical unit 12.
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MATHEMATICAL

DESCRIPTION

OF STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

Six different statistics are available to the user for each
variable of interest, with control for each variable being set
by a series of switches on the first data card for that
variable. Use of these switches is further explained in the
section titled "Validation Data" under "Input Organization."
Let Aitn equal the value for the n'th replicate for the t'th
time for the i'th observed variable of interest and let Pit
equal the value for the corresponding t'th time for the i'th
predicted variable of interest where:
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for the
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Theil's inequality coefficient for all variables
with a positive KS(2) value
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According to Theil, the coefficient U is confined to the
closed interval between zero and one, except for the trivial
case where all Pit and Aitn are zero. Also, the coefficient is
not invariant against additive variations.
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The intersection of the predicted line with the line of perfect
prediction (Pit = Aitn) equals:

If the value for switch KS(6) is positive the standard
deviation is calculated for all observations at the t'th time
(Sokol and Rohlf 1969). Those predictions falling within the
95 and 50 percent confidence intervals are then summed.
Given:
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where
the number of ti times (for the i'th variable) the
predicted value was within the 95 % confidence intervals of observed data
S95

the number of times the predicted value was
within the 95 % confidence intervals for all
variables with a positive value for KS(6)
the number of ti times (for the i'th variable)
the predicted value was within the 50 %
confidence interval of observed data

S50

Although much of the field work and validation studies
were started much earlier (Minshall et al. 1971, 1972), work
on constructing the model did not begin until the spring of
1972. At that time, the objective was to create a general
model to cover permanent springs and streams and
temporary waters represented by a playa and intermittent
streams (Aquatic Specialists Meeting, 1970). In July of 1973
a cooperative use and development of the model was
undertaken between the Desert Biome personnel and those
of the Cooperative Fisheries Unit of Utah State University
who were interested in predicting effects of reduced water
flows on stream ecosystems. It was felt at that time that the
model should be developed to be general enough to cover
only streams located in different biomes and modeling
efforts were to be centered on moving water. This generality
was accomplished not by building an all-inclusive ecological
model of a specific ecosystem, but by building a model
framework. This framework explicitly contains the types of
components found within a stream ecosystem as well as
functions describing the major fluxes between these
components. Tht. actual components used for a particular
ecosystem, as well as parameters for the functions, are left to
be specified by the user at execution time. Because of
common usage, the word "model" in this proposal will be
used in place of "model framework."

i:x.
Where:

E

l

PROPOSED RESEARCH

One of the objectives of the International Biological Program and the Analysis of Ecosystems Program as listed in the
1970 Desert Biome Research Design (Goodall 1970) is "To
synthesize the results of this and previous studies into
predictive models of temporal and spatial variation ... "
The studies referred to in this quotation included the
structure and function of desert aquatic ecosystems. To
accomplish this end, a goal was set out and elucidated at an
aquatic specialists meeting in 1970. It stated "Very simply,
we have set out to construct a predictive model of a series of
rather common desert aquatic ecosystems."

the number of times the predicted value was
within the 50 % confidence intervals for all
variables with a positive value for KS(6)

We now have a model which has proven itself on the basis
of qualitative evaluations to be worthy of more consideration, study and use. The range of output of the model is such
that its representation of ecosystem function as well as
structure can be analyzed. Besides producing output in the
form of values for state variables, all exchanges of energy
between major components of the ecosystem and along the
ecosystem boundary are tracked, all exogenous variables
may be followed, and other values for variables of interest
are available. In addition, most variables are available in
both tabular and graphical form, and cross classification of
many variables allows us to study the ecosystem structure at
different levels of resolution.
Based on the number of biological components included
in the stream ecosystem model, it i5 of high resolution when
compared to other aquatic ecosystem models. In a survey of
aquatic ecosystem models compiled by Parker (1974), 162
models were listed, although the meaning of the term
ecosystem may be questioned in many of the models.
According to Odum (1971), it is the living organisms and
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their a biotic environment in a given area with the exchange
of materials between these two parts that make up the
ecosystem. In the survey by Parker describing such models,
nine biological components were listed with respondents
checking those components included in a particular model.
These biological components were: bacteria, fungi, algae,
aquatic macrophytcs, zooplankton, bottom fauna, other
invertebrates, fish and other vertebrates. Goodall (1973)
mentions that the tendency in ecosystem modeling has been
to combine large numbers of biological elements, and he
gives reasons for these tendencies as well as the shortcomings
of such work. The argument that models should not be
called ecosystem models unless they are an isomorphism of
the real world is not being made here but, nevertheless, of
the 162 "ecosystem" models listed by Parker, over 75 % have
three or less of the biological components listed, with
approximately 40 models having no organisms! No other
stream model listed had as many or more components as the
General Stream Ecosystem Model.
The stream ecosystem model is now at a point where we
wish to increase our confidence in it by analyzing and
evaluating it. However, the fact that it is of high resolution,
with discontinuous and nonlinear functions, makes it nearly
impossible to analyze with current analytical techniques.
However, according to Valentine ( 1975):
••... if we sacrifice complexity and realism in a model for
a structure which is amenable to a variety of analytical
techniques we may end up analyzing something that is of
little or no ecological interest. We should seek to create
realistic models and recognize that we will likely have to
analyze them with simulation techniques rather than
analytical techniques."
It is just such a study that we propose to undertake.
We propose to study different functions for selected
individual processes and gain a measure of the worth of each
function by comparing predicted model output generated
through the use of each function on an ecosystem level with
observed values. This is model validation, or what Schrank
and Holt (1967) said is done to "prevent the construction of
models from being exercises in science fiction." Each of the
functions then is a hypothesis of the workings of the process,
with model validation acting as the critical experiment.
Parameter estimation, in place of its direct measurement,
may appear to negate this study since there is no feasible
way to adequately estimate all values for such an extensive
parameter list. Thus it may appear that model A has better
predictability than model B, but by tinkering with the
parameter list we may reverse this decision. With a model of

Aquatic

the complexity of the General Stream Ecosystem Model, this
will remain a problem until mathematical or statistical
techniques are further developed, and at present parameter
estimation is a variable in the modeling process. So as not to
bias the results of the proposed study, two data decks
representing two different stations on Deep Creek with an
initialization lime in 1971 will be used for initial parameter
estimation. For the actual validation, data from a
perturbation study in 1975 involving light inhibition will be
used. The validation, however, will not tell us if the model is
valid or invalid. According to Goodall (1971), validation
tells us how good the predictions of the model are under
certain sets of circumstances, or which of two models fits
more doselv to reality. Even the latter use may not have an
unambiguous answer given the many factors in the objective
function.
For validation, the values for the predicted as well as
observed values are graphed. In addition, six statistical tests
will be used. These statistical tests are explained elsewhere
in this report under the section entitled "User's Guide for
Exploratory Sensitivity and Statistical Analysis."
Another purpose of the study is to try to correlate model
complexity with predictability. O'Neill (1971) has shown
that model inaccuracy may initially drop with increased
model complexity, but past a certain point, which is model
specific, may increase. O'Neill bases his results not on
comparing predicted versus observed data, but by equating
error with an increased standard deviation. Also, his most
complex model contained only nine parameters, whereas
this proposed study model may contain up to approximately
4000 parameters. Model complexity can be increased in
three ways (Goodall 1971): 1) by subdividing the state
variables, 2) by including more processes or 3) by taking
into account more influencing variables for a given process.
The present model structure is built in such a way that all
three of these changes can be incorporated with a minimum
of changes to the model. An example of subdividing state
variables would be to handle many size classes for a species
instead of only one single component for the species. Using
maximum and minimum temperatures instead of average
temperatures is an example of taking into account more
influencing variables for a given process. Growth could be
handled as a single process or it could be broken down to the
difference of ingestion minus egestion and respiration. All
three methods will be used for this proposed study, although
at present, all the exact mechanisms which may be changed
are not known. There will be lumping and separating of state
variables, some function of behavior will be added, and
functions involving light and temperature
as driving
variables will be changed.
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OIVERGENS
TRICORYTHOOES
HINUTUS
HYOROPSYCH( OCCIOENTALIS

SY ST EH
SYSTEH
SYSTEH
SYSTEH
SY STEH
SYST[H
SYSTEM
SYSTEH

FOR121

• 531139929+03
• 869531265+03
• 870655881f•03
.181804979•03
• '" 3116603•02
• 2, 980q36 7+oq

DRIFT

BY VAY

TO

KCAL. PER E CSYS.

DEPOSITION
OE POSITION
O[POSITION
DEPOSITION
DEPOSITION
DEPOSITION

AYE KCAL.PER

SG.H .. PER DAY

-.3285111081f+OO
- • 85251fll088+02
-.,117891813+00
-.996800236+00
-.6881126\28•02
-.120388266+02

- • 558329612-02
-.1522JJ2J7•00
-.1197653160•03

DECOK' OSERS

TO

fROH
DRIFTING
HICROB[S
BENTHIC HICROBES
O[CONPOSERS

OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE

FRON
OUTS IDE
OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE

THE SYSTEN
THE SYSTEH
THE SYSTEH

TO

DRIFTING
HICRJ BES
8ENTHIC· HICROOES
OECOHPOS[RS

TO

FRON
OR ff TING HICROBES
BENTHIC HICROBES
OECOHPOSERS

THE SYSTEN
THE SYS TEH
THE SYSTEH

OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE

TH[ SYSTEH
THE SYSTEN
THE SYSTEH

BY WAY OF

KCAL.PER

BY WAY

or

KCAL.PER

rOR121

DAYS

ECS'l'S.

FOR121

KCAL.PER

DAYS

ECSYS.

FOR121

DRIFT

[CSYS.PER

OAY

AVE KCAL.PER

[CSYS.PER

DAY

.138516550+05
.23152ll936+01f
.1616690tf!J+OS

DAYS

AVE KCAL.PER

[CSYS.PER

DAY

-.13818\281+05
-.2Jl5098JO+Olf
-.1613352611+05

-.167202981+07
-.200126895•06
-.195215670•07

ORIFT
OR IrT

AVE KCAL+PER

-.2'19288829+02
-.21't5't2513+03
-.239371395+03

.16 7605027+07
• 2801115176+06
.195619544+07

DRIFT
DRifT
OR IFT
BY WAY OF

[CSYS.

- • JOOff 29ff86+04
-.259596fllf3+05
- • 28 9639390+05

R[SPIRA.1 ION
RESPIRATION
RESPIRATION

DETRITUS

TO

FRON
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
OETRITUS
FROH
OUTSIDE
OUTS IDE
OUTSIDE

THE SYSTEH
THE SYSTEM
THE SYSTEH

OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE

THE SYSTEH
THE SYST[H
TH[ SYSTEN
TO

FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTIQ.ES
DETRITUS

BY WAY OF

KCAL.P[R

FOR121

DAYS

-.527508900 ♦ 09

DRIFT
BY WAY OF

£CSYS.

-.280323100•09
-.2.\7185802•09

ORIFT
ORIFT

l(CAL.,P(R

INCOMING TRANSPORT
INCOMlN;
TRANSPORT
INCOHI N3 TRANSPORT

[CSYS.

FOR121

• 280281120+09
• 2117275298+09
.5275561f16+09

DAYS

AVE KCAL.PER

[CSYS.PER

OU

-.231671981+07
-.20\285786+07
-.1135957762•07
AV£ KCAL.PER

(CSYS.PER

• 2316 37287•07
• 20113 597 50+ 07
.,35997037+07

DAY

68

Wlosinski and Minshall

DISSCl.

FROH

DISSOLVED

ORGANICS

OlrrSIDE

TH(

SYST[H

BY WAY OF

TO

OUTSIDE

TH[

~

STEN

OISSQ.

BY WAY

FROH

CLAOOPHORA
SPIROGYRA

CHARA
POTOHOGETON

B[NTHIC
OIATOHS
CUDOPHORA
SPIROGYRA

CHARA
POTONOG£TON

BENTHIC 0H,T0l1S
CLAODPMORA
SPIROGYRA
CHARA
POTOHOG(TON

BENTHIC DIATOMS
CL.AOOPHORA
SPIR06YRA
CHARA
POTOHOGETON
PLANTS
PLANTS
PLANTS
PLANTS
PLANTS
PLANTS
PLANTS
PLANTS
BENTHIC OU.TOMS
CLAOOPHOfU.

SPIR06YRA
CHARA

POTOMOGETOH
PLANTS

TO
HYALL£LA
AZTEC A
HYALLELA
AZTECA
HYALLELA AZTEC A
HYALLELA AZT[CA
BAETIS. TRICALDATUS
BAE TIS T RICA UOA TUS
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
BAETIS
TRICAUDATUS
BAETIS
TRICAUDATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
DI YERG[NS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIVERG[NS
OPTIOSERVUS
DIYERGEHS
OPTIOSERVUS OIVERGEHS
OPTIOSERVUS
DIVERGEHS
TRICORYTHOOES HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOOES HINUTUS
TRICORYTHODES HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOO[S
HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOOES "INUTUS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
HYDRCPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCI OEN TALIS
HYDRCPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
HYOROPSYCHE 0C CI DEMT ALIS
RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALLELA
AZTECA
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIVERGENS
TRICORYTHOOES HHWTUS
HYDROPS YCHE OCC IDEN TA LIS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGIA VIVIOA
ANIMALS
ANIMALS
ANIMALS
A NI HAL!;
ANIMALS
A NI MAL S
TO

RHINICHTHY'S OSCULUS
HYALLELA AZTEC A
HYALL[ll.
AZTECA
HYALL[LA
HYALL[LA
HYALLELA

AZTECA
AZTEC A
AZTEC A

HYALL(LA

AZTECA

HYALL[LA
AZTEC.A.
HYALLELA
AZ T[C A
BAETIS
TRICAUDATUS
OACTIS
TRICAUDATUS

6AETIS

TRICAUOATUS

BAETIS

TRICAUDATUS

BACTIS
TRICAUDATUS
BAETIS
TRICAUDATUS
BA[TIS
TRICAUOATUS
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOSERYUS
OIYERGENS
OPTIOSERVUS
DIYERGENS
OPTI OSERVUS Ol VERGE'NS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIYERGENS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIY[RGENS
OPTIOSERVUS
DIVERGENS
OPTIOSERVU'i
OIYERGENS
OPTIOSERVIJS
DIYERGENS
TRICORYTHOOES HINUTUS
TRICORYTHODES
HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOOES HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOO[S
HINUTUS
TRICORYTHODES HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOO(S
HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOO[S
HINUTUS
T RIC ORY THOOES HINUTUS
HYDROPSYCH[ OCCIDENT ALIS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
HYDROPSYCHE OCCIO[NTALIS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIO[NTALIS
HYDR OPSY CHE OC CIO[NT AL IS
HYDROPSYCHE OC CI OOH ALIS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIDENT AL IS
SIHULIUK
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARCUS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS

(CSYS.

KCAL.PER

(CSYS.

OF' [NERGY

FOR121

DAYS

AYE KCAL.PER

DAYS

AVE KCAL.PER

-.64'3234141.f+lO

or

FOR121

WITHIN

BY WAY OF'

THE ECOSYSTEH

KCAL.PER

HERBIVOOY
1£ RB IV ORY
t£ RB IVORY
I-ERB IVORY
t£RBIVORY
1€R8IVORY
l-£R8IVORY
1-£RBIV ORY
l-£RBIVOAY
1--1:RBIYORY
1-ERBI'vORY
1,£ RB IVORY
1-.:RBIVORY
t-£RBIVORY
H£RelVORY
HE RB IV ORY
H£RBIVORY
1£R8IVORY
H( RBIVORY
I£ RBIVORY
HERBIVORY
HERB IVORY
1£RBIVORY
HE RBIV ORY
H£R81VORY
HERBIVORY
I-£ RB IVORY
t£ RB IV ORY
H[R8IYORY
t£ RBIVORY
1-E"RBIVORY
BY WAY OF

ECSYS.

KCAL.PER

f.CSYS.

DAY

£CSYS.PER

DAY

.536540035+06

• •••••

FOR121

DAYS

AVE KCAL.PER

.421619743•03
.248045471+04
• 94 5342542+0"6
• 1199216658+0<t
• 452237278•03
.669323486+03
.139167997+03
.688797310+03
.132198732+04
• 30 3842752+02
.11 7185120+03
.21f7784855+02
.175547907+02
.8870110«.43+02
• 261365915+0«.
•252978165•0ti
• 227013150+04
• 8119949133+04
.856507288+04
.205653058+0q
.108971991+03
.193795353•03
•150245417•03
.201007643+03
.000000000
.1731176682+05
.3211s1331+oci
• 27 8606 712•03
• 211q76136S+05
• 271055093+0'1
• 000000000
.000000000
.557'143Q97+Qti
• 590571692+04
•262787332•04
.188096139•05
•1516891103+05
• '180864 722• 05

t£RBIVORY
HERBIVORY
1-t:RBIVORY
HtRB!VORY
t£RBIVORV
1--1:RBIVORY
l-£RBIVORY

[CSYS.PER

-.536557140+08

.649213446+10

00 IFT

YEO ORGANICS

EXCHANG£

B[NTHIC
DIATOMS
CL'.ADOPHORA
CHARA
POTOHOGETOH
B£NTHIC OJATOl1S

KCAL.PER

ORIFT

TO

FROH

VEO ORGANICS

F0Rl21

DAYS

so.H

•• PER DAY

.134380695+01
• 790582597+01
.301304176+02
.159112827+02
.1qrt139266+01
.213330036+01
.114356301'1+00
.219536829+01
.lt21350229+01
• 96 84 22lt0 5-01
.373498116+00
• 789751951-01
.559514831-01
• 28 27 218q 7+ DO
.833038163+01
.806304312+01
.72351'7357+01
.270899923+02
.272990170+02
.655'167lf33+01
• 3'47320829+0D
.617673978+00
.478869502+00
.6'40661336•00
.000000000
.552913322+02
.t01f271265+02
.887988873+00
.780179071+02
.863919985+01
.000000000
.00000000 □

. t 776 70975+02
.188229883•02
• 837568569+01
• S99505q7R+n7
.rt83471847+02
.15326351llf+03
AV(

KCAL.P(R

sa.H

.. PER DAY

RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALLELA AZT£C A

CA RN IV ORY

CARNIVORY
CARNIVORY

• 70 500'4 993-06
.116956156+02
.-19805265'4•05

.22ri702620-08
• 372768352-01
.631243057+02

BAETIS
TRICALOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIVERGENS
TRICORYTHOOE S K INUTUS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
SlHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGIA VIYIOA
RHINlCHTHYS
OSCUL US
HYALLELA
AZTEC A
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIVERGENS
TRICORYTHODE S H INUTUS
HYOROPSYCH[ OCCIOENTALIS
S lHULlUH
ARGUS
ARGIA VIVIOA
RHINI CHTHY S OSCUL US
HYALLELA
AZTEr A
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPT IOS[RVUS
OIVERG(NS
TRICORYTHOOE S HIN UT US
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
S IHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGIA VIVIOA
RHINICHTHYS
OSCUL US
HYALLELA
AZTEC A
BA(TIS
TRICALOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
DIVERGENS
TRICORYTHOOES HINUTUS
HYDROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGIA VIYIOA
RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALLELA AZTEC A
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIV[RGENS
TRICORYTHOOES HINUTUS
HYOROPSYCH[ OCCIOENTALIS
S IHULI UH ARGUS
ARGIA VIVJOA
RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALLELA AZTECA
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOS[RYUS
OIVERGENS
TRICORYTHODES HINUTUS
HYOROPSYCH( OCCIOENTALIS
S lHUL IUH ARGUS
ARG IA VIVIOA

CARN IVORY
CA RNIVORY
CA RNIV ORY
CARNIYORY
CA RNIV ORY
CARN IV ORY
CARNIV ORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIV ORY
CA RNIV ORY
CARNIYORY
CA RNIVOR V
CARN IVORY
CARNIV ORY
CA RNIV ORY
CA RNIV ORY
CARNIVORY
CARNIV ORY
CARNIV ORY
CA RNIV ORY
CA RNIV ORY
CARNIV ORY
CARNIVMY
CARN IVORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIVORY
CARNIVORY
CARNIV ORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIVORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CA RN IVORY
CARNIYORY
CARN IV MY
CA RNIV ORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CARNIVCllY

• 860573326+03
.252628269+02
-116554363+05
• 219891'143+04
• 56'1460158+00
• 26061 q 323+03
.49'1052739+02
• 253791Sq!J+04
• 7'44862566-0l
.12 3968 788-01
.16 701l5605+01
.9579900'f3+00
• 560660765•00
• 65 5378133+00
.283480862+01
.372699828•02
.1ci 8500271t+01
.259883'171+00
.2671f9428S•02
.16736U2't9+01
• 6003601 77-02
.1D6788300+02
• 339718822 ♦03
.(f01925610+03
•191980025+0't
• 333655606+02
.1q 5508'35'1+05
.13 7220554+02
• t978191f49+00
.107386728+03
.254038951+02
.12 361256'3+04
• 801f328360+00
.1396q7298+00
• 215588'48'4+02
-109218228•01
• F2999B61-02
• 795763290+01
• 536079171f-Ol
• 20 6214 395+0'4
.171436112•00
• 302429663-01
.lf727915'17•01
• 2340020118+00
• 59 7958926-03
.16 78131flO•Ol

.274286118+01
• 805189101-01
.371'187737+02
• 700848705+01
.179907'48'3-02
.. 8306426116+00
.159060517+00
• 8088 96 756+01
0237'06221-03
.395119350-04
•532415882-02
.305335247-02
.178696527-02
.208885307-02
.903523993-02
.118788702+00
.1173307300-02
.828313241-03
• 852570804-01
.533418730-02
0191349716-04
• 34036086!1-01
.10827683
5+01
.128103685+01
.6118 88075+01
.106311ttll02+00
.463773217+02
• 43735602 9-01
.630'1'39773-03
• 342268206+
00
.809685308-01
• 3939 84056+01
• 25s3594q 9-02
.'145090660-03
.68713'1108-01
.348105651-D2
.870118458-05
• 2536295117-01
.11oe 617G2-03
• 6572 56556+ 01
.546409516-03
.963918537-04
.150690422-01
• 745822712-03
.190584379-05
.53'1863066-02

Aquatic

69

ARGI A
ARCIA
ARGI A
ARGI A

VI Vl OA

HYALLELA

VI VIDA

8A(TIS
HHCAUOATUS
OPTIOS[RYUS
OIVERG(NS
TRIC0RYTH00ES
H INUTUS
HY0R0PSYCH[
CCCI0ENTALIS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
ARCIA VIYIDA
RHINICHHtYS
OSCULUS

CA RN IV ORY

HYALLELA

CA RN IV ORY

VIVIOA
VIVJOA
ARGl A VIVID A
ARGI A VIV JOA
ARGI A VIVID A
ANIHALS
ANIHALS

AZT[r

A

AZTf('.A
TRICAUOATVS

ANTHALS

BA( TIS
OPTI~ERVUS

ANINALS
ANIMALS
ANIHALS
ANIHALS
RHIN ICHTH Y'S OS CUL US
HYALLELA AZTECA
BAETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS OIV£RGENS
TRICORYTHOOES MlNUTUS
HYOROPSYCHE OC CIOENT ALIS
SIMULIUH
ARGUS
ARGI A VIYIDA
AtUHALS

lRICORYTHOO[S
H INUlUS
HYDROPSYCHE CCCl DEN TALJS
S IHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGIA VIVIOA
ANIHALS
ANIHALS
ANIMALS
ANIIOLS
A NI HALS
AN111AL S
ANIHALS
ANIMALS
ANIHALS

ANIHALS

FROH
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
FINE PARTICLES
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
OE TR ITUS
FINE PARTICLES
COARS[ PARTICLES
O[TRITUS

DIVERGENS

TO

AZT re A
HYALLELA
HYALL(LA
AZTEC A
8AETIS
TRICAUOATUS
8AETIS
TRICAUOATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIVERGENS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIY[RGENS
TRICORYTHOOES
HINUTUS
TRICORYTHOOES HlNUlUS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIO(NTALIS
HYORCPSYCH[
OCCIDENTAL TS
S IMULIUH
.lRG US
RHINICHTHYS
OSCUL US
HYALLEL.l
.lZTECA
B AET IS TRTCAUDATU'.'.;
OPTIOS[RVUS
o:::vERGENS
TRICORYTHODE S H INUTUS
HYDROPSYCH[
OCCIOENTALIS
ARGUS
SIHULIUH
ARGU
YIVIOA
ANIHAL S
ANIHALS
ANIHAL S
TO

FROM
ORifTING
MICROBES
8[NTH1C
HICR08(S
B[NTHIC
HICROB ES
BENTHIC HICROBES
BEHTHIC 111CR08ES
OECOHPOS[RS
DECOMPOSE RS
OECOMPOSE RS
O[COP1POSERS
DECOMPOSERS
ore OHPOSE RS
DECOHPOSERS
DECOMPOSERS
DRif TING MICROBES
BENTHIC HICROBES
DECOHPOSER'S
F ROH
RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALL[LA
AZ l EC A
8AETIS
TRICAUDATUS
OPTIOSEAYUS
OIVERGEHS
TRICORYTHODES
HINUTUS
HYOROPSYCt-C OCCIDENT ALIS
SlHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGI A VIVIOA
RIHNICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALL[LA
AZTEC A
BAETIS
TRJCAUOATUS
DIYERGENS
OPTIOSERVUS
TRICORYTHOOES
HINUTUS
HYOROPSYCHE OCCIOENTALIS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
AR~IA
VIYIDA
ANIMALS
ANIMALS
ANIHALS

f ROH
RHINICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALLELA
AZTEC A
BAE TIS TA TC AUD ATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
DIVERGE NS
TRICORYTHOO(S
MINUTUS
HYDROPSYCHE OCCIOENlALIS
SIHULIUH
ARGUS
ARGIA YIVIOA
ANIHALS
F ROH
B(NTHIC
DIATOMS
CLAD OPHORA
SPIROGYRA

.ARGUS
S IHULIUH
HTALL(LA
AZT[C A
BAE TIS TRICAl.OATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
DI V[RGENS
TRICORYTHODES
H INuTuS
RHINICHTHYS
OSCUL US
HYALL[LA
AlT[CA
BAETIS
TRICAUflATUS
OPTIOS[RVUS
OIV[RG[NS
TRICORYTHODES
H INUTUS
HYDROPSYCHE a: CIDENTALIS
S IHUL lUH ARGUS
ARGIA VIVIOA
A NIH AL~
ANINALS
ANIMALS
TO

COARSE PARTIQ.ES
COARSE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
COAR SE PARTICLES
C OARS[ PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICt.[S
COARSE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTIQ..ES
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTIQ..[S
DETRITUS
TO

0 ISSCl. YEO
DISSOLVED
0 IS SOL YEO
DISSOLVED
D ISSOL V[D
0 IS SOL YEO
DIS SOL VEO
DISSOLVED
DISSOLVED

ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS

TO

COARSE PARTICLES
COARSE PART ta.rs
COARSE PARTICLES

CARNIVORY
CARNIVOOY
CA RN IV ORY
CA RNIV ORY
CA RN IVORY
CA RN rv 00 Y

• 10 5836201 •01
.5'11788549-0l

.13i.0711689-0J
• 396831788•00

... 29612015+03
• 260856924+05
• 27629'1873•04
• 590775380+02
.26262096ti+05
• 22 l 6 64 835+04
.13 32fl0597•Dl
• 389367 srn+o3
• 70 SQOq 993-06
• 31f 8183262•05
• 25 '3175198+0ti
.809575396•02
.17367U120+05
.129308508+0Q
• 206903979+01\
• 660345 709+01
• 5822676ti6•05

CA RN IV ORY
CA RN IV ORY

CARN IVORY
CA RN IV ORY
CARNIYORY
CA RtHYOR Y
CA RN IV c:w:t
Y
CA RN IV ORY
CA RN IV ORY
CARNIVORY
CARN IVORY
CARN IVORY
CA RNIV ORY
CA RN IV ORY
CA RN IV ORY
SY WU

OF

)(,-AL.PER

EGESTI ON
EG[S TI ON
EGES Tl ON
EGESTION
EGESTION
EGESTI<»4
EGESTI ~
EGESTI ~
EGESTI ON
BY WAY OF
..ORTALITY
..OfHALil
Y
PC>RTALITY

O.l y '.:

• 25 80 3180 8• oo
.553529854+02
.412138367•01
.G594541f29+01
.210468597-01
.185583178+03
AV[

VCAL. PER l CSYS.

rOR121

DAYS

KCAL.PER

.533805016• □ 3

• 63812n2
AV[

KCAL.P(R

.J95855210•03

• 701714504•01
• 35 8801100•
Dl
• 1417762'U•03
.000000000
.3'35855278•03
.70171450'4+01
• 358801100•01
.1417762'43•03
• 000000000
.411405615+04
• 000000000
• 1111405615•04
• 5q 8236671+03
.466~29279•0tt
[ CSYS.

f0Rl21

DAYS

AV[

CSYS.

FOR121

DAYS.

AV[

FOR121

DAYS

• 677811t0698+04
.J't20670'99+0ti
• 312621155•Dti

so.H .. P[R

DAY

KCAL.PER

so.H

•• PER DAY

.tl6ti85680•00
.176319677+03
.')112827'42•01
.311332509+00
• 897592249•02
.1061\12586+02
.2«.0048760+01
.636ii03216-0l
.288721\926•03

.365,.74091+02
.55320339rt+D5
• 28 59151 70•01\
.976806ti59•02
• 281619775•05
• 33 3869736+0ti
• 75315351\2•03
.199671657+02
• 90 5875127•05
KCAL. PER E CSYS.

KCAL.P[R

• 7765 7120 3-01
.1175lJ6,53•03
• 6075 2189 8+01
.207555009•00
.5983911618+02
.709Ql7260+01
.160032520+01
.42'1268809-01
• 776571203-01
.1175rt6ti53+03
.607521896+01
.207555009+00
.59839,818•02
.70'9417260+01
.160032520+01
.q2q268809-01
.000000000
.1'321J83282•03
.1'92\83282•03

• 24 3611l9395•02
.368602266-+05
.. 190610135+0'1
• 65120431 '3+02
.1877ti6511+05
.222579828+011
• 502102398•03
.13 311,ia37+02
• 24 3649395+02
• 368802266-+05
• 190610135+011
• 651204319+02
• 1877116511•05
.222579828•04
• 502102398+03
.13 3114'437+02
.000000000
.6D39167ti3-+05
• 60 3916 ·1q3+05
KCAL.PERE

3+03

SQ.H •• PER DAY

.131125200+02
• 12G1GO<J20+01
• 223653861-01
.1lt.i358832-01
.45187611:ll+OO
.000000000
.126168920+01
.223653861-01
• llit358832-0l
.451876lt.l+OO
.000000000
• 131125200•02
.000000000
.131125200+02
.171f7366$9+01
.14859886tt•02

.411405615•04

KCAL. P(R

so.H •• PER DAY

• 732308083+02
• 3411904354+03
.51~7731123•00
• 5 4 6 ti 0002 8• 0 1
• JOC77it836+00
• 262387791+01
• 275804076+02
.161228371•03
.21fCG0910l+Ol
-19584't204+02
.21927£933+00
.000000000
• 1n0135159+03
.5979 77 364• 01
• 293065274•01
.188608777+03
.220505114+02
.219276933+00
.000000000
.10~319130•03

.131190002•06
-18 7615536+04
.919ti92'H3•03
• 592387974+05
.691835303•0"
• 68 7981882•02
• OOUOOGUOO
.327301511•05
• 16 74 81 44 7+ 06
• 2002115'30•06

EGESTI ON
EGE5 TI (),I
EGES TI ON
EGES TI (»,j
[GESTI ON
EGESTla'II
EGESTION
[GESTION
EGESTI ON
EGES Tl CW
[GESTION
EGESTION
EGESTI ON
EGESTION
EGESTION
EGESTI ON
EGESTION
EGESTI ON
EG ESTI ON
SY WAY OF

f'OR121

.s26□ Ss8□ 1+01

• ooooouooo

MI CR 08 IV ORY
NI CR oe IV ORY
PH CR OB IV ORY
HI CR OB IV ORY
Ml CROB IV ORY
t'II CR 00 IV ORY
HI CR OB rv ORY
Ml CR OB IV ORY
HI CROB IY ORY
MI CR OB IV CRY
HICROBIVORY
HI CROB IV ORY
,,.I CP OB IV ORY
l'!I CROB IV ORY
Ml CR OB IV ORY
HI CPOB TV ORY
BY WAY OF

(CSYS.

.837038317•02
.70650091f7•01
• fJ2-lf6 70911-□ 2
.12410121ti+Ol
.22Q702620-08
• l 109 7ti661f• 03

.229761829•05
.108213820•06
• 1£, 1821fU32+03
-1711133134+0"
.962506752•02
• 82 3242 302 4 03
.8£,53J5925+0q
.50585it385•05
• 77 3736618+03
• 614~6161f6+0ti
• 68 7981882•02

CC TR IT IV ORY
OETRITIVORY
OE TRIT IV ORY
OE TRIT IV ORY
0( TR IT IV ORY
O[TRillVORY
OETR IT IV CRY
OCTRITIVORY
O[TRITIVORY
O(TRITIVORY
DE TR IT IV ORY
OE TR IT IV ORY
O[TRlllYORY
OE TRIT IV ORY
OCTRIT IV ORY
OETRtlIVORY
[)[ TRll IV ORY
OCTRlT IV ORY
OE TR IT IV ORY
OE TRIT IV ORY
OE TR IT IV ORY
OE TJHl IV ORY
BY WAY OF

.160860990-0l
.12740252
7-03
.221853tfl5-04
.337326288-02
.1726 81'483-03
.tf27329375-06
.1264801!;8-02
.136928031+01
.8311115882+02
• 8869 9'4958+ 01
.18829480ti+OO

• 504701728+01
• 39'1725 726-01
• 696065603-02

CARNIYORY

AV[

KCAL.PER

sa.H .. PER DAY

.2160tilf686•02
.109025290•02
•996'401358-+0l
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Wlosinski and Minshall

CHARA
POTOHOG[TON
PLANTS
PLANTS

B[NTHIC

OIATOHS

CLAOOPHORA
SPIROGYRA

CHARA
POTOHOG[TON
PLAN TS

COARSE PARTIC\..ES
COARSE PARTICL[S
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
OtTRITUS
DETRITUS

TO

FROH
RHINICHTHYS
OS CUL US
HYALLELA
AZTEC A
BAETlS
TRICAUDATUS
OPTIOSERVU'S DI VERG [NS

COARSE
COARSE
COARSE
COARSE

PARTICt.ES
PART In ES
PARTICLES
PARTICLES

TRICORYTHOOES
NINUTUS
HYDROPSYCHE OCCIOfNTALIS
SIMULIUl"I
ARGUS
ARGIA VIVIOA
RHJNICHTHYS
OSCULUS
HYALL[LA
Al TEC A
8A[1 IS TRICAUDATUS
OPTIOSERVUS
OIVERGENS
TRICORYTHOOES
MINUTUS
HYDROPSYCHE OCCID[NTALIS
ARGUS
SIMULIUH
ARGIA VIVIOA
ANIMALS
ANIHALS
A NIH ALS

COARSE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
COARSE" PART ICL[S
COARSE PARTICLES
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
0 ETRI TU$
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
D(TRI TUS
DETRITUS
r INE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
DETRITUS

TO

F ROH
8ENTHIC
DIA TOMS
CLAOOPHORA
SPIROGYRA
CHAR A
POTOHOGETON
PLANTS
F ROH
FINE PARTICLES
COARSE Pil.RTICLES
DETRITUS
FROH
DISSOLVED
OISSOLVEO

ORGANICS
ORGANICS
FROM

FINE PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
DETRITUS
DETRITUS
FIN[
PARTICLES
COARSE PARTICLES
DETRITUS
F ROH
DISSOLVED
DISSOLVED
DISSOLVED

ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGANICS
FRON

DRIFTING
HICR08ES
BENTHIC
MICROBES
DECO,.POSERS

DISSOLVED
0 ISSOLVED
0 IS SOLVED
DISSOLVED
OISSOLVEO
0 IS SOL VCD

ORGANICS
ORGANICS
ORGAN I CS
ORGANICS
ORGhNICS
ORGANICS

TO
DISSOLVED
ORGANICS
DIS SOL YEO ORGANICS
DIS SOLVED ORG.tN ICS

TO
FINE PARTICLES
DETRITUS

TO
BEN TH IC HTCR CB ES
B(NTHIC
MICRceEs
DRIFTING
MICROBES
B[NTH re HICROB[S
O[COHPOS[RS
OECOHPOSERS
D ECOHPOSERS

TO
DRIFTING
HICJt>BES
BENTHIC
HICROBES
DECOMPOSERS

TO
0 ISSOL V(O ORGAN I CS
DIS SOL VE□ ORGANICS
ORGANICS
DISSOLVED

NORTALn

HORT Al IT Y
HORT AL IT Y
HO RT AL IT Y

HORT AL TTY
HORTALITY
MORT AL IT Y
HORTALITY

BY WAY OF

.179020751+02
.2677qJ392+02
.000000000
.e11q7qzq7+02
• 2160 t,flt68 6+02
.109025290+02
.996401358+01
.179020751•02
• 2677 lt3392+ 02
.87111742'17+02

• 561678015•0'1
.8'1001t5S08+0'1
• 000000000
.21Ja.2szq1+os
• 6778•H.1698+0q
• 3q 2067099•0'• 312621155+011
• 561678015•04
.8lt0D'15508+011
• 27 34252117+05

Y

HORTALITY
HORT AL IT Y

l<CAL. PERE CSYS.

FOR121

DAYS

AVE KCAL.PER

SQ.H •• P[R

HORT Al IT Y
HORT AL IT 'f
HORT AL lTY
HORT AL IT Y

• 31281 9309-01
• 815102075+01f
• U 8797 307•03
.168521738•02

.11882678lf-03
.259793298+02
.378636558+00
• 5J7120681-01

HORT AL IT Y
HORT AL I1 Y
!10RT AL IT Y
HORT Al TI Y
t40RTALITY
HORT AL IT Y
t'O RT Al IT Y
HORT AL TT Y
t"()RT AL IT Y
HORT Al TTY
HORT AL IT Y
HORT AL TT Y
~ORT AL IT Y
HORTALI"T Y
t10RTALITY

.262941776•04
.171683622•03
.. 646792936•02
.2714022l7•02
• 372819309-0l
• 81 S102U7S+Olf
.118797307•03
.168521 738•02
• 26291fl 776•01f
.171683622•03
• 64 6792936+02
• 271402237+02
.000000000
.111796281+05
.111796281•05

.838060820+01
.. 51f7198392+00
.2061lf8991+00
.865026411f-01
.118826781J-03
• 25979J298+02
• J7 86 36558• 00
• 537120681-01
• 838060820+01
.5'17198392+00
.206lfl899l•OO
.865026ctllt-Ol
.000000000
.356322546+02
• 356322546•02

BY WAY OF

t-:CAL.PER

KC'AL.P[R

KCAL.PER

KCAL.PER

KCAL.PER

UAKAGE
LEAKAGE
LC AK AGE

rcsvs.

roR121

DAYS

[CSYS.

r OR121

DAY 5

E CSYS.

F OR121

(CSYS.

FOR121

KCAL.PER

E CSYS.

f0Rl21

KCAL.PER

so.H

•• PER DAY

.153098203+02
.. 1087 37330•02
.993643105+01
.177089350•02
• 256116'f81+02
• 794(f05670•02
AV[

KCAL .. PER SO .H .. PER DAY
• 2635852'l3•02
• 726721783•02
.990307026•02

AV[

KCAL.PER

SG.M .. PER DAY

.266210751+03
.266210751•03
DAYS

AV[

KCAL.PER

sa.H

•• PER DAY

.14713252
3•02
• 70627ll83lt+02
• 000000000
• 853Q07354•02
.1 .. 7132523•02
• 70627ll83lt•02
.953qo13sct•o2
CAYS

AVE ~CAL.PER

DAYS

• 6941743256+03
• 60D31681:f6+01f
• 66'37'31168404

so.M.·.P[R

DAY

.11969291U+02
.1808 4067 8+02
.300533621+02

• 375536 890+04
• S6 73880ct3•0q
.942924927+Qlt

DCCOMPOS IlION
OCCOHPOS IT ION
OECOMPOS IT ION
BY VAY OF

AV[

.q61628632+0lf
.221593892+05
.000000000
.267756753+05
• lf61628632+Dq
.221593892•05
.267756753•05

OCCOMPOS It ION
OCCO HP OS IT ION
OCCOHPOSITION
DE COP'IPOS IT ION
OECOHP OS IT ION
OCCOHPOSITION
()[CO~ OS IT ION
SY WAY or

YS

.835236846+05
.83523f.846+05

COAGUL AT ION
COAGULATION
BY WAY OF

□A

.. 82 6999304+04
• 22 8009128+05
• 3107090 58• 05

LEAKAGE
LEAKAGE
LEAKAGE
BY WAY OF

f0Rl21

• 48034 5966• □ 4
.. 3it 116362 6• O'I
.Jll755753+04
.555618243•04
• 80 3566052+0q
.21J'32lfl.f'361•05

LE AK AGE
l( AK AGE
LEAKAGE
LE AK AGE
L[ AK AG[
L[AKA.G[
BY WAY or

[ CSYS.

DAY

AVE

KCAL.PER

SQ.M .. PER DAY

.2211f31'350+01
.191335905+02
• 21Jq 79099+02

Aquatic
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APPENDIXB
LISTING

SUBROUTINE

c------

RPORT7

- - - ---

- - - --------

- ------------

- -- - -- --

COHNON llLOCKS/PROSUH/ ♦ /PROOUC/,/PROOCH/ O[AL
TH THC SYSf[H.

C
C

WilH

- -

PRODUCTIVITY

c------------ ----------------------COHHONtPROSUH/PVTOT
fq I, Pfl 10 T 14 I• PAT OTS 11 5,

---I ,P VSUH
----Cit I -, -

41 ,PAT OT Alff
l POSUH 14 I, PASUHS 11 S, 41 ,p ASUHA I 4 I
COHHON/PRODUC/PCVCG
I 8, l• 41 1PC8I OH< liO, 4 I ,P CO ACT I h If I
COHHON/PRODCH/CV£GPI
8,lo'II,
C8IOHP140tlil,CBACTPl3oltl
COHHON/OTfiER/AVrI
ND 14 OJ ,XGR A f 20 I ,PRRAS O, PR RT OT

c--------------C
C

----------------------or

COHHON BLOCJ< /TOTALS/
TOG[THfR
WilH
C[RTAlt,
AUT NOT INCR[H(!.TArlON

C

c----

--

COOTAINS
SUH$
OTil[R
VARI._0l[S
AT (ICH
TfH(

- - - - - - -- - -- - -------

---

TK
STATf
R£0UIRINC
UNIT.

- - -----

-

(--------------C
me

COHHON CLOCK
TA8ULAH0
OUIPUl

C

c---

- --

---

- -----

---

- - - -- - -----

CONTAINS

- - ---

bl

- --------------

----------

/Nl\"l($/

TH(

NANCS

------

-

VARUBl[S,
HHTIALJZATION

CONHON/TOTAL$/C\l(G\lll,4'1tCV(GOI
S,4'1,CV(GV014'J,BPINRTI
IWPINRTI
61,PlNRlTI
c,,.auATTlltl1WC-lNRTI
61,
2
CBIOHAtilltCLITTl'tl
,CORGTl'II,
JTOTl4h
POf>SPCl',l,ANI111t':,'ll•CSACTTl'IJ,T0TALl'II
COHHON/(VlRYl/AGAINTl'll,HZOTOJ,CGAJNTI
bl,OGAINTI

-

R(OUHH:O

--- - - -- --- --- --------

-

-- -- -- -- r,1

0

-

---

- -- -

roP

-- -- - ---- -- - -

COHHON/NAH(S,/CQllNAH
126, 41 ,8ACNAH ( 3, 51, VSPN AH C 8• 71 • ,t,SPNA "' 15, 71 •
IORGNAHll,bl,rRAN4HI
'l,31,ALINA>11S,'11,0INAHI
&,31,PINAH(
6,31
2, STRNAHI 5 ,31 .RA Tl NI..-, 2U I, SRA NAHi 5 ,7 I• SOURC(I S, 131

c-- - - -

. - - - --

--

-- -- --------

- - -- --- ---------

- - -- -- -- -- - -- -

COHHOh BLOCK /A.CC/
CONTA!Ni
ACCUHULAHO
CtUNG[S,
WHIC11 MAY B[
N(GATIV[.
COHHON BLOCK IACCTNC/
CCNLI.INS
Tiff
INCRfN(NTS
TO TH[
,t,RRAYS IN /ACC/
f'"OR A STNGL[
T nu:
UNIT.

c----

--

- -- --

--

-- -- ----

- --------

- - --- ---------

COHM0N/I\CC/liGAU-Hl3•111,liZ011Jl,CO•INll3,
COHHON/ACCINC/AGI\INQl13,,.1,H20'l001131•CG,t,INOlll•

c-- ---C
C
C

- - - ----

- - -- -- - --------

COHHON BLOCK /SP[C/
CONNON TO Tift
WllQL(
(XOG(NOUS
VAR1AgL(S.

c-- --- - - - - ---

- -- - ----

61,0GAINl13,

- - --- --------

CONTAINS
SP(Cif"ICATI
S(T
or Pl20GRAH<;,
au,

-- -- - -- -- - ---------

- - -

6}
61,0G,t,JNQ(t3,

O

--- -- ---- -- ---- -- -

CWS ANO OTH(ll
INrCRNATIOk
(XCLUOTNG
STATf
AND

- ------------

- -- - ---- - - -

COHHO,.,,./SPLC/
NCHAk,
WATEl?,J.SP[Cv.NSP[CA,NCRG,t,N,
l
f'HW,Plifl,
NCLJT
,NC~[CK,IOAT,
,UOT,
A10TO,ITR0AT,NR(P[Tl201
2, NCOH l I SI •L 1 SCOH! 'Ill J, NCOHCUI 151 , NCOHOR
, NSPCOllo NO(!WG
J,f"LOUT,HICROB
KXONTH •
NSTRCH,JSAV(
4,NSUesr
,CYCL(,
NOLT Tl
5 ,IOAY PR, WAT TOT, Nf'RT I 30 I , R[ ACH ,NPC.f' T, f"LO WS
t ,tjf'"R(LN • TS 1 RTN, INORCf', INO RGO
7,KORGSWl2•41,KlhRGPll,
C.1,KltUHlDll,
GI
8,NORifHI
31,NDRIF.l.lti
01 ,NDRlf"VI
81
9 tN TRIO
,Nf'OR Tl• Tr HPI.I, T [t-f' 9 ,NPA. $',, NF:A T[, I Ll T, KOAY ,K Y[AR, J l'!J N

c-- ---C
C

c---

- - - - - -- ---

-- ---------

- - -------------

CONNON BLOCK /STAT/
CONUINS
THE STAT[
TH(IR
UH'.R(H[NJ<'
OR DCCPfH(NTS
!"""QR TH(

-----

- -- ----

- --------

---------

-- ---- ---- -- - -

VARUeLCS,
AND /CHAtiG!:/
CURROH
TIH(
UNIT.

- --------------

COHHON/STAT /CV(C I 8 •l ,ii I, CORGI 5, 'I,.
lCLIT15,ql•CllACTl!,1.il,AOUAH(qJ,WOTNRI

POP (q 01,crr
t,l,Wf'TNRl5,

- -- -- ---- -- - OH 14Q,q,.
AOUAI It 1,
61,BOTNRI
61

2,BPINRl5t
6)
COHHON/CHANG (/CV(GQQI
8 tl t~ I •CORGOO 15 ,q I ,POP 00 QI '101 •CB IO,,;
l,AQUAOQ
14) ,CLITQQ
15 ,'11,CSACTQI
3,q It AQUAB QI 111t
2VOINRQI
61tWPINROl5,
61,BDINROI
61,BPI~QIS,
GI

c--

140 ,'41

----------------------------------------

c

CONNON BLOCK

/OIAGR/

CONTAINS

INfORHATION

R£GOIREO

c-------------------------------------------1

CO"HON/OlAGR/f
IGHlt
70 I
xoornu,
).'"AX,
X"lN,
COHN ON/PHYS/fLOWt
P( RIH,

I

FOR GRAPHS.

EX PLA I St 81 ,TITL El 20 I, Yl IT LE 110 I•
YHAXt YNIN,
NOSYN,
INITYR
DEPTH, WATS YS ,VC LO CT• I. RE A, VI 0TH

c-----C
C
C

CONNON BLOCKKS/RRATE/IS
THE RATE Of FLOW F'OR PROCESS[$
f'"('IR THE
ECOSYST(H
ANO /RRAT(Q/
IS TH(IR
lNCR[N[NTS
OR DECREHENTS
FOR
THE CURRENT TIHE
UNIT,/RSUTOT/CONTAINS
TOTAi.$
FOR THESE PROCESS[$

- -----

---

c---

---

--

---

----

---------------

-------------------

- ---

------·----

----- - -

-------------

COHHON/RRAT[
/RPLOR
181,RPLRE
181,RDRPL
181tRPHPL
161,ROETO
ISi,
lRALO[
151,ROIOR
,ROROI
tROER(
l3l•RORO(
13).RO(DR
131tR(DAN
USJ,
2RORAN 1151,RANOR
1151,RAN[N
llSJ,RARES
C!ShRACAR
115,15)
1
3RF'LE0
181,RPHOD
18,SltRPH[A
18,151,RO[IA
CS,151•RA[GD
115,51,
IIRAHOO 115,SltROOED
15,31tRANEO
1151,RDL[O
151,ROIDO
131.ROLfO
(JI,
5ROINA
13,151,ROCOO
151
COHHON/RRAT[O/RPL
OROI 81 ,A PLREQ 181 ,RDRPLQ 18 It RPlf LQ 181, ROETOQ IS I ,
lRALDEQ(
SI ,RD IORO, RORDIO ,ROER(Q 131 ,ROROEO 13 I, ROEO RQ C 31, REDA NC I 1 SI ,
2RORANOI 15 J t RANORQ C151 •R ~ ( HQ I 15 I, RAR[SOI 15 I, RA.CA.RO f 15, 15 I,
3RF'L[OQI
81 ,RPHOOQ I 8, SI ,R rH[AQ 18, l SJ, ROE IA 01 5,151
• RAEGOO 11 S, SJ t
'4RA.HOOOt 15 ,SI ,ROOEDO IS t3 I• RAN[OOI 151 ,ROL( 00 151 ,RD 1000131,
ROL[ OQ( 31,
5ROINAOl
3, l!il ,ROCODQIS I
COHHON/RRA TOT /R[O ANT, RO RAN J ,RA NORT, RAN EH T, RARC ST •R ANEO I,
lRACARTI
15 I• RAC A RS 11 SI ,RAC ARL, RPHEAT 1151 • FIPH[ AS 18 I, RPH( AL,
2RDEI A TC 151, RO( IAS 15 It ROrT AL ,RAEGOH
151 tR A[ GOS I SJ .RA[GO Lo
3RAHOOTI 151, RAH ODS I 5 I• RAHOOL •ROIN AT 115 I .R or NAS I 31 ,ROINAL,
ROEO RT,
qROROET, RO[RE T • ROL[Ol,
RDIOO T ,ROO[OT(
31, RO OE OS 15 I, ROO[OL ,R DE TOT,
SRALO[ T, RO LEO T tROCODl,
RP HOOT 15 I, RPMOOS I BI ,R PH ODL, RPLOIH .R PL R[ T,
6RORPL T • RPHPL T, Rrt [OT, RA R[ SO ,R OCR[O, R PL RE O. l'?PHP LO

c-----C
C

c---

- --------

----

- -----------------

--------

--

It I •fl(SAL
LI 41,
ANGR0(151

--

-- ---

- ------

ANIHAL

- -- - ---

- -- - ---------

CONHON BLOCK /H(rlOR/
FOR TH( CURRENT
TIH[

COITAINS
UNIT.

TH[

c----------------------------

8Io£N[RGETICS

-

COHHON/TROFIC/[
TC[N T 115 ,ti Io[ AT A.LI !ti ,RE ST RO 115,
lGROTROI
IS.ct I •GROALL l'I 1,[ATTROI
15,'11 tALL( AT II.II•

- ----

or

---- ----ON

----

VALUES

- --- ----------

0AS[O

c---C
C

- ----

COHHON/TROfIC/CONTAltlS
TROPHIC
LCV(LS.

-----------------

---

VALU[S

VARTAOL(S

or

(XOG[NOUS

------------------

-- - -- -----

- -

COHHON/"l[T[O
R/WIRR IG,
RUN SOLi I.I>. RUND[ CH 5 •4 I ,0 ARAI N, DA YRUN ,
1RUNPNRl5•
6l,RUNDNRI
61 ,DUSTIPl5*
61,
2TRFLOW.TCOHPNl'41,TOUINIS,ltl,TDRHVI
8,l,41,TORiro1&101,
JTORIFAtl.iQ,ql,TORHNIJ,41olPNORGIS,
61,TDNCRCI
61,
q(yAP,RAINOII
61,0APHOl,
rAYRAO,OAOUSTl5,41,
rxoGl'tOl,RAINCOllfl•
SF'LOStC, CONPINI 4), OE T TN I 5, It I •DRIF TVI
8, 1, i. I ,ORI FP 01401,
60RIFJAl'IO,'tl,ORIFTHIJ•41
,PH,PNORC-15,
6l•D"ORGI
61,WTENP,
7rLOWIN,
XCOHPNl4 ), XO[TINI':
,It 1.xDRif"V
I s,1.111,XORlFOlltOI,
8XORTF'A{110,'lloXDRirt113,til
,XPH,XPNORGIS•
61,XO~ORGI
61,XWT[l"I'

c-- ----C

VALUES

c--------

- -- ---rOR

-- -- - - ------

CONHUNilY

HETASOLISN

--AR(

- ----------------------PRINT[O.

- -

- - - -- -- -- -- -- - -- ------ - -- -------- -------- ---- ---- --·-

HINPRTI271.

EO .OJ GO lO

SU

HPORT2

OF SUBROUTINE

RT0005
RTOOlO
RTOOlS
RT 0020
RT 00 75
RT 00:!0
RTOOJS
RTOOitO
PTUOti5
RT 0050
RT 0055
RT0060
RT 0065
RT 0070
RTOOT5
RT008(J
RT 0085
RT009U
RTOO<J5
RT 0100
RTOlOS
RTOllO
RTQl 15
RTOl 20
RT0125
RTOl 30
RlDl ?S
PTQJ 110
RT Ol4'i
PT 0150
RTQl ~5
IHOl GO
RTOH!>
RTOI 7C:
FHQl 75
RTOl 6(1
RTOl P.5
RT01 '3U
PTOl '35
RT 0200
RT0205
RTOZIO
RT02 l 5
PT 0770
RT07:'5
PTUZJ(;
RT0235
RT0740
RT02'1!";
RTQ2StJ
Rl025S
RT0760
RT02 65
RT0?70
RTO? 7S
RT0280
RT 02 85
RT0290
RT02 g5
RTOJOO
RT 030S
RTDJlO
RlOJ15
Rf0320
RTOJ2S
RT0330
RT03J5
RTOJC!O
RTOH5
RTD350
RTOJS5
RT0360
RT 03 65
RTOJ70
RTo:ns
RT0380
RT038S
RT0390
RT03<:!:S
RTO'IOU
RT0~05
RTOtilO
RT041S
RT0'120
RTOl.125
RT0'-130
RTOII JS
RTDC!'IU
RTOC!'15
RTO~ 50
RTOC. 55
RTOti60
RT0465
RTOC.70
RTOti7S
RTOll 80
RT04' B~
RTOll'lO
RTOti 95
RT OSOlJ
RTOSOS
RTOSlO
RT OSI 5
RTO!>ZO
RT0!=2S
RT0"-30
RT0535
PT05'4U
RTo..-i.s
RT05SlJ
RIU5'":i5
RTOS&G

WRI l[ lb, 'i)
F'ORHl\lll~0,8Xt"••····
THf fOLLOWT1-;C rrcuRCS
AR( f"OR 1'4[TABOLISN.
lALL
rIC.UR[S
AR[ "A~fr)
0~ (N(RGY
H(ASUR[O
lN KlLOCALORJ(S
•••••••1
\IR I TE I l, 10 I
lO rORHAT
(l11Qd5X,·ro"
TH(
CUPR[NT
TIM[
UNIT•,;:5x,
l'ACCUl'IULAl[Q
f◊f lhF
lNT:RL
SlHULAIION'I
WR11 l I ( t 15 I
15 roR~Al
(ltt(J.2'JX,'A'H.
PP'
so.
M(TCR•,5,:,•p(p
(CCSYST(M••
1;,ox.·Avr.
P(R
so. HlflR•,5x,'P(R
[COSYST(N•)
PAJ-RPl<PLD/AR(A
p,1,7:-Pf'LRED/AREA
PAJ:-RAl?(S0/AR(A
l">AII :-RQ[R[
0/ AR( A
r>A~:- I RPU~LO •RAF:!" SU •PO[ nr TI /AREA
PIH:RPltPLltARlA
P82 ::::-Rf'L P[ T /AR[:.
PB J =- ran Ls, 1 ,rnr t..
rB11:-F.O[Q[f/AR[A
P:3S :- I RPLR(T •R J.f.:f ST •PO['-'..- l 1 /AR[t
PA€:I RPLRCU •R A~[SO• "0( F.f O I
P86=- cRPLR[ I •RA Rf~ I •rrnr pr TI
WRTl( I 6, ?O IP A!• PPHPL f' ,P!H, RPHf'Ll
ri:-RPLRf;)
r:-: -RFU?f r
r3:-1uprsu
r11: -RARE 'i I
rs::-RO[~[U
r(,: -RO(R(
I
...R[T(l6,2StfA2,r1
,pg:-,r:WF.J Tl 16 , 3 o Ir A 3, r ~ , pr? , r 11
WR[l[lt
•3!>1Pl'-l,r'.'.
,PE .. ,re
WRlT£16,401
PAS,PAE,,PBS,rE:G
20 roRHATI
Jlt(J,'r>LANI
GPOSS: PROOUClIV!TY'
,9x,r10.i.,1ax.r10.J,26x.
l rt O. 2 • 1 UX • f'" I U. l l
ZS F'ORHATI l),'r"'LANl
N[Sl"'lR4rJoN•
,16x•r10.&1,
1ox,Fll1.3,26X,
1r10.;,
o1ox,r10.11
30 fORHATllX,'AtilNLL
,~r-:rJ"ATICN•,15x.r10.&1,lOX,F'lO.J,26X,
1r10.,,1ux,r1u.11
JS F'ORHATIIX,'NTCRC~AL
P(<;r:P.HION",l3X•r10.1+,1ox.~10.~,26X,
1r10.2,1ox.r1u.1,
40 rORIUTllX,'TOTAL
r.:(-:.PIRAlION',16X,flO.lt,l(JX,r1u.,,2cx,
1r10 • .:,1ox,r1u.11
WRIT[IC,'151PRRASC,PP?TO
I
tis f"ORHATllX,'P/R
f,ATIO
tO:M[NS:IONL[SSl',2ux,Fs.2,s1x,rs.21
50 rONTINU[
S

c---

- - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - -------

C

VALU(S

c---

--

fJF' MdHA.L

- - - - ---

BIC[N(l<CCTICS

H
INPRH281.[Q.OIGO
WRTT[l6
,5SIIUAY
55 F'ORHAT11X,/,17X,'•""•
l OAS(C ON ING(STION

TH[

-------

TRCPHTC

- ---

-----

AR[

PRINHO.

L[V[l

- - --------------

-

-- ---- ------

--

TO 1195

'OR'

\NJMAL
,13,'

c ••••••••••
60

- - ----AT

-- -- -- -- - -- ------

PROPORTION
Jf
ING[<;T10N
WRIT[ 16,601
F'ORMATllX,/,23X,'PROJ'ORT!ON
1ULATCO
roR AN (tHIRr
SPECIES

9fOCNfRG[TICS
AT HIE TROPHIC
DAYS PER (CQ<;YST(l'I
•• .. •••,/)
F'ROH TROP4IC

OF' lNG(STION
OR CROUP)'o/1

LEVELS

L[V(LS.
f"ROH

TROPHIC

WRIT(l6,6!>1
F'ORHAT15X,'SP[CI[S
NAH[',2'-IX,'F'ROH
PLA1ns•,13x.•rRoH
1 •f.,OH
O(TRITUS'
,ax. ''ROt-1 11ICROOGAtlIS'1S'I
00 75 1=1 tNSP(CA
WRIT[ 16 .101 I ASPNII.H I 1,J I ,J:1 •7 I• t [TC[t-T
(l ,JI,
J:.l,l!
10 FORNATI u .1Ati •8 x.E1&.
9, ex ,£16.
9,ex.
t1£..9
.ex,r1r,.'l
75 CONTINU(
WRIT[IE,,<J511
[AT"-LIJl,J::1,
!ti

65

Lf"V[LS

ICALC

ANI!-'ALS',12X,

J
1

c ••••••••••

AHOUNTS or
JNG(STION
FOR TROPHIC
LEVELS.
WRIT[l6,!0IIDAY
fORHATllX,/,6X,'ll.tlOUNT
Cf" ING[STlON
f"OR ANIHAL
TROPHIC
LE:\.'(LS
19.AS
lEO ON PROPORTION
OF INGC~TIONJ.
KIOCALORI£S
PER rcosYST[I-'
P[R
',I3
2,•
OAYs•,11
WRITE: I& ,~!:.I
85 F'ORNA Tl 5X, 'SP[ CI[ S NAHE '• Zit X, 'H(RB TVOR[S • • 111X, •CAR NIVOR[ S', l 3X, '0[
lTRITIVOR[S•
•l3X,"HICPOVOP[S'
I
00 'JO I=l ,NSP(C.A
WR IT[ 16,701
I ASPNAH I I,J I .J:l
,7 l, I [ATTRO CI ,JI t J:1, If I
90 CONTINUE
WRM(l6
o'JSII ALL[AT (JI ,J=l
,4J
'JS F'ORHA Tl '3)("•'TOTAL'
•l SX, ex• [16 -~t.ax.
fl6 .'].ex.El
E,.'].8 X,[16.'JI
80

c ••••••••••

AHO UN TS or R(S:PIRA TTON FOR T~OPHJC
L[ VE LS.
WRITU&olOOI
IDAY
fORNAT!lX,/,6X,'AH0UHT
tF R[SPIRAlION
FOR A.NTNAL TROPHIC
LEVELS
1•sEo
ON PROPORTION
or
I'-G[STION>.
KIOCAlORI[S
PER CCOSYSHM
rER
213, • DAYS',/)
WRIT( 16,851
00 105 I :1 • NSP[CA
WRITE 16,701
I ASP NAHi l,J)
,J=l
,71, I R[STRO l I ,JI ,J:1
, 11 I
105 CONTINU[
WRIT( IC ,9511 R[SALLIJ
I• J=l ,'I I
100

AMOUNTS OF N[T
PRODUCTION
roR
TROPHIC
u:vfLS.
MRITEl6,1101IOA.Y
F0RHATllX•/o32X,'AHOUNf
Of'" N[T
PROOUClIONICROWTHI
FOR ,t,NIHAL
lIC
LEV(LS
ISASEO
OU PROPORTION
Of TNGCST~Otu.•,1,ltGX,'KILOCALORI[S
? PCP [COSYST(H
PfR
••lJ••
OAYS',/1
00 115 I-:1,NSPECA
WRIT[ 16 ,7011 ASPNAHI I•J I ,J=l •'I•
I GROTRO II ,JI ,J=l
•'4 I
1 IS CONTI NU(
WRIT[ 16 ,9511 GROI\LLIJI,
J:1 ,q I

IP.

c ••••••••••
110

c------c
C

- --- --RAJE VA.LU[S
AR[ PRINT[O.

c------

-- -- - - --------

FOR [N[RGY

F'LUX

- -- - -- ---- - ----

-- -------------

ALONG [COSYS:T(H

TROrH

- -- - ---- -- --

BOUNOARI[S

--- -- ----- --------- ---- --- ---- - -

If

INPRT!291.(Q.OIGO
TO ti95
F'ORNATflX,/,/,/,2'1X,•••••••
CXCHANG(S
Of [t,CRGY
l T[H ANO TH[ SURPOUNOING
OlQSPH[R[
• •• ••• '1/J
125 F'ORHAlllX,/,/,/,'IUX•'
••••••
[XCl-4ANC[
Of (NERGY
120

130

1 (H •• •• • t ••/I
roRHATtlX,/t61X•'PLANTS',/I
WRIT( Hi '1201

BCTW[(N
WITHIN

THE
TII[

[COSYS
(COSYST

RTo<;6S
RT 05 7(,
RT0!"75
JJToc; eo
RTU!;85
RTOS':!U
RTOS9S
RT060U
RTQ60S
RTU6 I 0
RTU615
RT 06 20
RT 0£, 25
RTOE 30
JJT0(,35
PTQ6'10
RT061t5
RT 0650
Rf Of, "iS
RlQ660
RT OE 65
RT or; 70
RT 06 75
RT 0680
RIDE 85
RTOf>'JU
RT06'J5
RT U7DU
RT0705
RT071U
RT071~
RT072(l
RTD72S
Rl07 JO
RTQ135
RT071t0
RT07'1S
RTOlSfJ
Rl075S
PTOHO
RT07 6~
RT07 70
QT077S
RT 07 80
RTQ78S
RT0790
RT07~5
RT 0800
RT08C'5
Rl0810
RT081S
PTOB20
Rl0825
RT08 3ll
RT0835
RTQ8ttU
RT08tiS
RT0850
RTQBSS
RTOe60
RT0865
RT OP7(i
RT0':175
RTOB80
RT0885
RT08'3U
RT08%
RlO?OU
RToqo~
RT091U
PT091S
RT O'JZU
RTO'J25
RT0'3JO
RTO'JJS
PTO'HO
RTO'J4S
RT u~so
fHQ 0 'j5
PTO'J60
RTO'l6S
R10'17U
RT0975
RTQ'JBO
RTO'Jl!S
RTO'J'JO
RJ0'3'JS
PTlClUlJ
RTtOD'
RT 101(J
RT1D15
RT 10?0
RT lf'ZS
IH1030
RT 10 3S
Pi 10'10
RT 10'45
Rl 1050
RT 10~5
RI t06U
RT lOE.5
PT 1070
Pf 10 75
RT 1080
RT 10 es
PT lO"JO
RT 1095
PT 1100
Rll 105
Plll}(J
RT 11 l-.,

72

Wlosinski and Minshall

\./Rll[lb,1301
\.IRIT(l6,l.!OOII0AY

c. ·········(IRJfl
OF PLAi,rs
OUT Of THE ECOSYST[M.
CO lioO J:i.NS:P[CV
RPLOR•=RPLOR
I I I /IOAY
H
IRPLOR(IJ,(Q,OIGO
TO 140
WRITE 16 ,1351 f VS PNAH IT, J l,J=l,
71, I SR ANA NI J, 6 J •J= l• 51 , CRAT(N I J, I>
l ,J=l,
';I ,RPLDRI I I, RP LORA
135 fORHA Tl lX ,7 A4 ,lX, SA'l,'lX ,'Z Al.!,t.X ,El 6, 'l, 12X ,[lh,9
I
11.10 CONTHW[
F:PLORB= RPLOR T / IOA Y
WR[T[ 16,250 I ( SRANAHIJ ,LI, J= l• 51, I SRANAHI J,61 •.J=l, SJ• IRAT[N IJ, 11 •
IJ-:1,S
l,RPLDRT,Rf't..ORS
WRITEl6,2£.SJIDAY
C, •••,

••• ,,PLANT
RESPIRATION,
00 145 I=t,NSPECV
RPLR[A::.RPLR[
I I I/ I IO AY+AR( A I
HIRPLR[IIl,EO,OIGO
TO 145
WIUT( 16 ,38511 VSPNAHI I ,J l,J::t,
71 ,I SR ANA HI J,SJ ,J= l ,SI dRAT[N
IJ,2 I ,
lJ=l
,5 I, RPLR[ f I I ,RPLREA
145 CONTINUE
RPLRfB=RPLR(
T / IDA Y
WRIT[!(;
•ZSOI ISRANAMIJ•l
J.J=l•SJ
o lSRANA~
IJ,61 • J=1,S I, I RATE NI J,21,
l J:::-1 ,5 I, RPLR[ T, RPL REB
WRIT( (6 tlf 00 J IOAY

c ...........

ORHT
or PLANTS JNTO THE ECOSYSTEM.
00 155 I=l,NSP(CV
RORPL 1::::-R ORPL (t I /IO o1\
Y
Tr IRORPLI IJ .(IJ.O IC:O TO I 55
WR1T(l6 ,t50J
I SRMlo1\MI J,6 I ,J=l•
51, I VSPNAHI I, JI ,J=l,
71 • IIUTfN
IJ, 11 ,J=
11,5 l,RORPLfI
I ,RORPLA
150 FOR HAT f 1 X ,5Alf t'JX, 7A Yo lX ,S 114tl.X ,[16 • ':h l 2X ,( lf .9)
155 CONTINUE
RDRPLB= RORPL T / IDA Y
WRITE 16,250
I I SRANAt' IJ, Fl ,J=l ,5 I, lSRANAN IJ ,11, J=l, 5 J, I RAT(NI J, l 1,
l J::::-1,SI, RORPL T ,RORPLt'
WRIT[l6,2651I0AY

C ••••

••••
•• GROSS PHOTOSYNTH[SIS.
00 160 I=l,NSP[CV
RPHPLA::::-RPHPL I I I/ I IOAY +AR[ A I
IflRPHPLfll.EQ.OtGO
TO 160
WRI TE I 6 • 1 50 I I SR AN AH I J, 6 I, J::::-l, 51 , ( VS PNA tH I, J t , J ::::l t7 I , IR AT fN I J, 31 •
lJ=l
,5J,RPHPLl11
,RPHPLA
160 CONTINUE
RPHPLB=RPHPL T /IOAY
WRIT( 16 t2501 I SRANAH I J t6 1, J::::-1, 51, ($RANAH( J,11 ,J::::-1,51, IRAT[N IJ. 31 •
l J=l tS J, RPHPL T ,RPHPLD
WRITE16,1651
165 FORHAT<lX,/,61X,'ANIMALS'
,/I
WRIT[
(6,41001
IOAY

C ••••••••••

170

A[R!AL
EGG OlF'OSlTION
OF lNV(PT[BRATrS.
DO 170 1(:::-:1,NSPECA
R(OANA=REOAN (I( I /IDAY
IFCREOANIKI.EQ.OJGO
TO 170
'-'RIT[ Cc;,150 I I ~RANAH IJ,G I •J=1• ~), I ASJ'NAMI K, JI ,J,,1,

l J:'l ,5) ,R[OAN I)( I ,RE DANA
CONTINUE
R(OANB:::-:R[DANT /[DAY
MRITE 16 ,2SU 11 SR~NAH I J,6
l J=l ,5 I, REOANT ,R[OAN6
WRIT( 16,4001
lOAY

I, J= l,

7J, IRAT[N

51 ,I SRANAIH J,5 I ,J::::-1, SJ, IRAT[N

•• ANIMAL
ORIF'T INTO TH[ [COSTST[H.
DO 175 l(:'1,NSPECA
RORA NA:: RORAN I KI /IDA T
IflRORANll<l,[Q.OJGO
TO 175
WRIT( 16 tl501
ISRANAH I J,6 1,J::::-1, 51, I ASPNAH( K, II ,I=l,
l I:::-1 ,SI t RORAN I KI ,RORAN A
1 75 CONTINUE
RORANB::::-RORANT/IOA Y
WRIT[l6
12501 I SRANAH IJ,6
J.J:::-:1, 51, CSRANAHI J,51 ,J:l
J J:'l ,5 I, RORANT ,RORANB
WRITEl6,400JIOAY

IJ.

IJ,

SI•

SI t

C •• •••.••

ANIHAL
DRIFT
OUT or TH[ [COSYSTfH.
00 180 K=l,NSP(CA
RANORA= R ANOR I I< I/ IOA Y
IfCRANOR!K).(0.QIGO
TO t.eO
WRITE 16,135)
I ASPNAH I K ,J J,J::::- l• 7l, (SRANAHI
lJ:'1,51,RANORll<l
,RANORA
180 CONTINUE
RANDRB-=RANORT /IDA Y
WRITE 16 ,ZSOJ ISRANAH IJ ,5 h J::::-1, 51, ISRANAHI
l=l•
51 ,RANDRToRANORT
MRITEt6,Z65JIOAY
RAN[HA=RANEH IK I /I IOAT•AR[
Al

71, IRAT[N

,SI,

IRAT(N

(I,

11 •

IJ,

11 •

c ••••••••••

J,6 I ,J=l

J,61

,J=l

,5 I , IR AT[N IJ,

,SI,

IRATEN IJ,

11,

11, J

C••••••••••lNVtRTEBRAT(
AERIAL
[H[RG[NCE.
00 185 K::::-1,NSPECA
IF IRAN(HIK).[G.OJGO
TO 18-5
WRITE f6, 385 l I ASPNAH I K, J )tJ::::- h 71, I SPANA HI J, 6 I ,J=l,
51, (RA T[N IJ, 61,
lJ=l
,5 l,RANEHIKI
,RANfHA
185 CONTINUE
R AN[HO= R ANE11T / IDA Y
WRIT( 16 ,2501 I SRANAH I J,5 J, J= 1, 51 • (SRANAHI J, 61 ,J::::-1 ,5), (RAT EN IJ,61
t
lJ=l
,5 I• R AN[HT •RANEHB
WRIT[U;
,2651 !DAY
C••••••••••ANIMAL
RESPIRATION.
DO 1'30 1<=1,NSPECA
RARESA=R ARES (I() /f IDAY •A RE Al
HIRAR[Sll<l.[Q.OJGO
TO 190
WRITE 16 •135) IASPNAHI l<,J >•J=l,
71 t CSRANA HI JtG I .J::1,
tJ::1 ,S t,RAR[SIKI
,Ro1\RESA
190 CONTINUE
R A.R(58= RAREST /IDA Y
WRI TE 16,250 J ISRANAH I J,5 h J= l • 51, CSRANAHC J,61 •J=l,
lJ::.l ,5 l,RAR[ST,RAR[S8
WRITCC6,i'35J
195 FORHAT11X,/,61X•'O(COMPOSERS"
,/1
C••••••••••HICROBIAL
R(SPJRATION.
\,HUT£ 16 ,YUOI IOAT
200 1=1,HICR08
RO(RCA-:RO(RC I I I/ IOA Y

no

5) • IRATEN CJ, 2) •

51, fRA rn-1 IJ,

2 I•

RT1120
Rl 1125
RT1130
IH 11 35
RTlHO
RT 11 q5
RT 1150
RT11ss
RT1160
Rl 11 65
RT ll 70
RT 11 75
RT 11 eo
RT 11 es
RT 1190
RT 1195
RTl?OO
RT1205
Rll210
RT 1215
RT1220
RT 1225
RT llJO
RT 12 35
PTI7i,O
Rll2115
RT 12 50
RT 12 55
RT1260
RT1265
RT 1770
RTtZlS
RT 128U
RT1285
RT 1290
Rlt295
RT1300
R1IJ05
RT1310
RT 1315
PT1320
Rll325
RT 13 30
RT LBS
RTUQO
RT13115
RT1350
RT 1355
RT 1360
Rll 365
RTl 370
RT 1J75
RT13SO
RTI385
RT1390
RT13'35
RT 1'~00
RT llf05
RfllllO
RTl'llS
P.TIQ?O
RT11175
RTH30
RTH35
RT lQ 40
RTlrti.5
RTlQ!:Q
RT llfS!",
RTlllGO
RTH65
RTH7U
RT1ns
RTlQ80
RT 11185
Rllll 90
Rflq '35
RT 1~00
PT 1505
RT 1510
RT151S
RT1520
IH 1525
Rll5JO
RT15 35
RT 1540
RT15tl5
RTlS!:O
RT1555
RT 1560
RT1565
RT1570
RT15 75
RT 1580
RT 1585
RT 1590
RT15'JS
RT1600
RT 1605
RT1610
RT 1615
RT1620
RT 1625
RT 1630
RT 16 JS
RT1640
RT 16q5
RT1650
Rll655
RT Hi 60
RTt665
RT 16 70
RT1675
RT1680
RTU:85.
RT1690
RT 1695
RT 1700
RT 1705
RTl 710
RTl 715

Ir<RD(R[III.EQ.OIGO
ro 200
WRITC 16,250 I IBACNAN Ir• J ,. J= 1, SI, t SR ANA HI J,61 ,J=l,
51, (R ATfN 4J, 21 ,J
1::1,s,
,RO[R(I
I1,RD[RrA
200 CONTINUC
ROCRC6=R0(R( T / IOA T
WRI TC 16,250 If SRANAN I J, II I, J= l• 51 t I SR ANA HI J, 61 ,J::::-1 ,5 I, IR AT[N IJ, 2 I,
tJ:cl ,S l,ROCRCT ,RDER[f1
\IRIT[IG,4001IDAY
c ....

••••
.• HICROBIAL
DRIFT INTO TH[ ECOSYSTEM.
00 210 I=l,HICRO"!
IFIRDRO[Cll.EQ.OltO
TO 210
RDROEA=ROROC I I I/ IDA Y
I.IR IT[ 16,250 JI $RANAH I J ,6 I, J= l• 5 I, I 8ACNAHI I, JlfJ=l,
lJ=l ,5 I• RORO[ I I I ,RORO(A
2U5 f"ORHATI }X,5AY,')X,q11,q,
13)'• 5A.4,'IX,[1L.9,1ZX,[1G.91
21U CONTINUE
RDR0(13::::-ROROCT / IDA Y
WRIT[ 16,25011
SRANAH I J,(; I• J= l• SJ, ISRANAHI J, 41 ,J=l
]J:l
,5 ltRDRO(T,ROR0[8
WRl T [ I 6 , q 00 I IO AY

51 ,CJUTfN

,51,

IRAHN

IJ,

11,

IJ,

11,

IJ,

11,

c ..........

H!C~OOIAL
o,nn
OUT or TH( ECOSTST[H.
00 no I=l,HICROP.
IflRO(ORlll.fO.OIGO
TO 2?0
RO[ORA::::-RDCOR I I I IIOA Y
1.'RIH 16 ,7.SO I ISACNAHI I, J l,J:
1, 51, ISRANAHI J, GI ,J=l ,51, IRATfN
IJ:t
,S J,qQ[OPI
11 ,RO[OC!A
? lS fOR/'UTI lX 14A16, l ]X ,5114, 9 X, 5411, 4Xt(JG.~•
12 X, [16.91
!20
rOHl INU[
RO[ORB=R:>[OR T / IOAY
WRIT[ 16 ,ZSO I I SP.ANAMI J,4 It J= 1, ~I, ISRANAHI J• 61 ,J::::-1,5) o!Ri\Tf.N
1:1,SI
,RD(ORT,RO[ORB
225 F"ORHAlllX,/,GlX,'C[TRITtl!•,11
WRIT[l6,ZZSI
WRIT[l6,QG01
!OAT

O(TRITAL
O~IrT
our
or
TH[ [COS:YS:T[H.
00 ~30 "l-:1,NOLIT
RO[ TOA= ROl TO IN I /IDA Y
TrlRO(fOfHl.[G.OIGO
TO :-'10
WRIT£ 16,2151
IALINAHC"I,
I l,I::::-1,41,
lSPANAt41 I.GI
J I=l ,SI, RO(TO IM I ,RO[TQA
230 CONTINU[
RO[ roo=RO( TO'/ ICA y
WRIT( 16 ,Z!.U I fSRANAH IJ,21,
J=l• 51, ISPANAH( J,61
lJ=l
,5 1,PO(TOT ,RorTOr
MRI TE IG,4UOl 1DAY

IJ,l

I, J

c ..........

C••••••••••O[Tr?ITAL
ORifT
;NTO TH(
co zqo H=l,NOL IT
!lALO[A::::-RALO[ IHI/IOAY
rrCRAlO(IHt.[Q.C.tGO
TO 240
WRITE IL ,:?35 I l SRANAH I J,£. l,J:::-1,

,I::::-1, SJ ,IRATCN

II,

11,

,J:::-:1 ,51,

tRATrN

IJ,

11,

51, CAL INA Hf I", JI ,J-::1 ,41,

IRAT[t.:

IJ,

II I,

(COSTST(H.

lJ=l,51,RALDE
IHI ,RALO[A
2 35 FOR HA Tl 1 X ,SAit ,'JXo ltAQ, 13 X, SA'I, ~X ,El6 .'3, 12 x, (16. 'l J
2qo CONTINU[
RALOC 0::::RALO[ T / IOAT
WRTTf" If> •7501 1'-RANAH I .l•r. t. J=l, 51 • (SRANA.HI .J• 21 •.J=l,
lJ:::-:1 ,S l,RALOE T,RAl,.0[8
WRITEt6,2't51
2q5 FORHATIU,/,61
X,'OISS:Cl..V(O
ORGANICS'o/1

SI,

IRA.Teti IJ, 41 •

C••••••••

,.DISSOLVED
ORGANICS L[AYING
THE" [COS:YST[H.
WRIT£16,qOQI
IOAY
RO IDR A=R DI OR/I DAY
IFIROlOR,[Q.OJGO
TO 255
WRIT[ 16,25011
SR AN AHi J,3 l,J=I,
51, I SR ANA HI J, 61 ,J::::-1, 51, tRAT [N IJ,
IJ:::-:1 ,5 ltRDIOR 11:fOIORA
250 fORNA Tl lX ,SA'I ,'JX, SA Ii, 9X tS A4 ,q X ,(16,
'lt 12X ,[ 16 ,'JI
255 CONTINU[
WRIT[l6,&iOOIIOAY
If"IROROI.£0,0JGO
10 260
OISSOLVEO
OPGANICS CNTERING
THE ECOSYSTEM,
ROROU=R OROI /I DAY
WRIT[ 16 ,z 50 I ( SRANAH t J,6 t, J-:: 1, 5), IS RANA HI J, 31 ,J.:;t,
1 J:l ,5 I, ROROI ,ROROIA
260 CONTINUE:

11,

C ••••••••••

c---------------------------------------------c
RATE VHU(S
FOR (NERGY FLUX WITHIN
TH(
c--------------------------------------------WRITEl6,125J
2&5 FORHATllXt/tllX•'FROH',~x,•To•,1ax,•ay
l.
FOR',13,'
OAYS',JX,'AV(
WRIT[(6,265)
IOAY

KCAL.P(P

SJ, I RAT EN IJ,

ECOSYST[H

AR[

PRINT£0.

WAY OF 1 t6X,·KCAL.PER
so.H •• P[R OAY',/1

JNG[STION
OF PLANTS BY ANIHALS•
00 280 J::1,NSPECA
00 275 l=l,NSP[CV
RPHEAA=RPHEA (I, JI IC IOAY • lR[ A)
IftRPH[All,J).£0,0)C:0
TC 275
WRITE 16,270)
IVSPNAM 11,K I ,K= 1, 71, I ASP NAHi
l K=l ,5 I, RPHEA (I, JI ,RPH[A A
270 FOR HA Tl l X 17 A4, lX, 7A 4, lX ,5 All ,q X ,£16. 9, lZX
275 CONTINUE
280 CONTINUE
DO 285 I=l,NSP(CA
RPH[ AC:RPHEA TC I I/ I IDA T • AR ( A I
WRIT( 16 tlSO I IS RANAH IJ,1)
,J=l•
SJ, (ASP NAHi
lJ::l
,51,RPH(ATI
I ltRPH[AC
2 85 CONTINUE
00 290 t:::-:1,NSPECV
RPH(AD=RPHEAS(
It/I
IOAY•NHA
I
WRIT(l6
•1351 IVSPNAHI I ,JI,
J=l,
7), (SRANAHf
l J::1 tS I, Rf'H[ASf
I I, RPH(AO
2'10 CONT (NU[
RPH[ AO: RPIIE AL/ l !OAT• AR[ l I
WRITE 16 ,2501 I SRANAH I J,I J,J= l• 51, (<,PANA HI
1 J=l, 5 I, RPH(AL, RPH[ AB
WRITEC6,:.'GSIIOAY

11,

[CSY'.:.

C ••••••••••

C. . .••.

•• •• ING(ST10N
OF ANrHA.L~ CY ANIMALS.
JOO i<=l,NSPECA
00 295 KK:l,NSP[CA
RACARA:RACAR I K, KK )/IIDA
't♦ AREA I
IFIRACARIK,KKl,[:;.u,co
10 2'15
WRITE 16 ,2701 I ASPNAHI I(, I I, I: 1, 71, IASPNAHI
1 I=l 15 I• RAC AR IK, KK I, RAC ARA

J, Kl ,1<=1 ,71,

IRAT[N

11<, 10 t.

,£16 .91

I, Jt ,J=l

J,51

•

7)

•

IR ATEN IJo lUlo

,J=l,

51, IRATrN

IJ,

10) •

J,S I ,J=l,

51, IRAT(N

IJ,

10 I,

(')Q

KK, l)

• t=l,

7 It I RATEN4 I ,7 I•

RT1720
RTJ725
RT 1730
RT} 7 35
RTlHO
RTl7~5
RTl 7 50
RT 1755
RT 1760
RT1765
RT1770
RT}77S
RT l 7 80
!H1785
Rll 790
RT 1 7'35
RT 1800
RT1605
RT1810
RT1815
RT 1820
RT 1825
RT18:!0
RT1835
RT 1840
RTtBqS
RT1850
RT1855
RlleGo
RT 1865
Rll870
RT1875
RT 1880
RT1885
R11890
Rll895
RT l'lOO
RT 1'105
Rll '310
RT1915
RT 1920
RT1925
RT1930
RT 1935
Rll <J41J
P.Tl9qS
Rll950
RT 1955
RT l '36CJ
RT 1 '365
RT 1 •no
PT1'375
RTl '380
Rll 'l8S
RT1'3'l0
RTl'l'lS
RT2000
RT ZOOS
RTZOlU
RT2015
RT202U
RT2025
RT2030
RT2035
RT201fU
RT 20 lfS
RT 2050
RT2055
RT2060
RT2065
RT 2070
RT 2075
RT 2080
RT ZO 85
RT 20 'JO
IH2095
RT2100
RT2105
RT 2110
RT 2115
RT2120
RT 21 25
RT2130
RT213S
RT21 IIO
P.T 2145
RTZ15U
RT 2155
RT 2160
RT216S
RT 21 70
RT 21 75
RT218CJ
RT2185
RT2l'JU
RT 21 ~5
RT 2200
RT 2205
RT2210
RT2215
RT2220
RT 22 25
RTZ230
RT 22 JS
RT22110
RT2245
RT 2750
RT2255
RT2260
Rl 2265
RT 22 70
RT22 7S
RT 22 80
RT 228!:
RT22'l0
RTZ2'l5
RT 2300
RT2305
R72310

73

295

CONT INU[

JOO CONT INUC
00 305 J:1,NSP[CA
RACARC:RACARTI IJ/1 IOAY+AR(A
\lRIT[
16 d 50 If SRA"fAH I J,5 t.J:
lJ=l
,5 I• RAC AR 11 l I ,RACARC
lOS

I
1, ~I•

( ASPNUU

1 •JI•

J;:l,

lJ,

lfUT

[H IJ,

71,

C0NfINU(

DO 310 t:J,NSP(CA
RACARo:,ucAR
'ii I JI I ICAT+ AA[A'
WRIT( C6 tl 351 I ASPNANI J ,J ), J: 1, 71, I SR ANA Hf J, 51 ,J:1
,51, CRAT "'N CJ, 71, J
J:1,51
,RACARSIII
,RACARO
110 CONT[NU[
IU.CARO:RACARL I I JOA"• UH Al
MRI TC C6,150 J CSFUN AN f J, 5 I, J: l, 5 I , I 'iJU~/A NI J, 5 I , J:: l , 5 I , I Ii' .U [N I J, 71 ,
l J:1 ,5 I, RACARL, RACARI!

WRilf16,26S1I0AY
c ••••••••••
00
00

lt,JC[STION
or
l2~ K:1,NSP[CA
320 H:l,NOL11

orTRITUS

BT ANIMALS,

IA O1,KI It IOO ♦ A R[AI
IflRO[lA(H,Kl,[O,OICO
TC 320
WRIT[ 16 ,:5151 IALINflHIH,
I I, t:l,41,
IA'iPN,UH K, lt ,I:;:1 ,71,IRAt[t-111
,111,
11:.1 ,5 loROCUIH,ICI
oRDCJA&
f"ORHATI lX ...... _, • l :'X o1Atl tl Xo SAIi, lfX •CU .• '! ol2Xo[lf..'CII
CONTTNU[
CONT JNU[
00 330 I:l,NSP(CA
RDEI AC:.RO( IA Tl ! I/ I IC&Y • N>£ & I
MRIT[H,
ol501 ISR.OU.H fJo2 I ,J: l• 51 o I ASPNUtl T, JI oJ:-t oll,
IR&rfN IJ, 111 o
lJ:1
,5 I, RO[ IA Tl I 1, RD[ IAC
COHTINU[
00 JJ5 1:1,NOLIT
ROEI AO:Roc IASI I 111 IOU.
AP[& f
WRIT[ 16 02151 IALJNAPHI,J
l,J=l•"I,
ISRAN&l-41 J,SJ ,J:-1,51
olRAT(NIJtll
lo
}J:1 ,5 I oROC [ASI I J • RO( l&O
CONTINU[
ROCUB:AOE UL/ I JOAT •&AC &I
WRIT[ I& ,2501 <SRANANC Jo 21, J: l• SI o lSPANUH J,51 ,J:J ,SI• CAAT[N tJ, 111,
lJ:1,SloRO[UL,AD(IAB
WRIT[l&,Z651toAY
R0[U,A:RQ[

llS
HO
]25

]JO

J]S

C••••••••••INC(STJON
OF HICROPS SY &NlH&LS.
00 350 I=l,NICROR
00 3'15 K:1,NSP(CA
RDINAA:ROINA
CI, KI/ I IDAY•" R[ Al
lf"CROINAI
1,K1.co.u1co
Tl'
3115
VRil(i6
•1 SOI IBACNAM I ItJI,
J: 1, SI, I ASPNAMI lh JI ,J:
lJ:l
,S l,ROINA I I, Kl •RO HUA
]CIC f"OllNAll 1 X .IIAII, 13X, TAIi, lX, SAli,
]115 CONTINU[
350 CONT !NU[
,
DO ]55
I=ltNSP[CA
RO IN A(:RO!NA Tl I I/ I IOA Y t AA[A I
WRIT( (6 015011 SRAN AKI J•l4 1,J:l,
IJ:l,Sl,ROINATI
ll,ROINAC
355 CONTINU(
00 360 I:1,HICROS
RDINAO:ROINASI
IJ/1 IOAY+M[A
I
WRIT(f6
•2501 IBACNAKI l ,JJ,J::t,
lJ=l
,S 1,ROINASI
I l,AOJNAO
360 CONTINU(
PD INAB:ROINAL/
I IOA'f' +ARE Al
WRIT( I& ,2501 tSRANAHI J•lt I, J: 1,
lJ:}
,51,ROINAL,RDINAB
WRITC16,Z65JIDA'f'
c ••••••••••

rGCSTION
FROM ANIK ..LS 10
00 no
K=l•NSP[CA
00 365 ~-=t,NOLIT
AAEGOA:RACGO IK, 1'1.1
/ I JOAY tA R(AI
IFIRAECDCK,HI.CO.QICO
TO 365
VRJT[ i6 ,lt201 I ASPNAH I Kt JI, J:J,
lJ:l
,SJ,RA[GOIK,HI
,RACGOA
l65
CONTINUC
HO CONTINUE
DO 315 J::l,NSPCCA
RA[GOC:RA[GO Tl I I/ I IDA Yt AR(A I
WRIT( (6 ,1351 IASPNAHI I,JI
,J:1,
lJ=l ,s hRACCOTI I hRA[r,oc
] 15 CON Tl NU(
DO J80 I=l•NOLIT
RACGOO:RA(GO SI I I/ I IDA Y •MC A I
WRIT( 16 •2JSJ I SRANAHIJ ,5 loJ:l,
l J:1 ,5 I ,RAE GOSf l lo RA[GOO
3AO CONTINU[
RAEG08:A A[GDl /( IOA'f'+AR( ,_,
WRIT( (6 ,2 SO I l SRAHAHi J,S I• J: lt
1J:1 ,SI, RACGDl, RAC COB
WRIT(I 6 ,2651 lOAY

ltll ,£16.'l

PLANTS

CJ, 151,

Jo SJ ,J:1

CJ, 15 J,

,SJ,

INA lfN IJt 1; J,

,51,

IP Al EN IJ, 151,

O[UfTus.

t

I AL lNANI

.. , JI ,J:1,

71, I SR.&NAHI J,21

51

t

I ALINA HI

t,

It I, IR AT CN IJ

,J:1

,SI,

JI ,J:1,

51, I SAA NA Hf J, 21 ,J:

£.G[STIOH
FRON ANIHAlS
TO OJSSOLV[O
00 3'JO K:l,NSPCCA
IflRAHCDIKJ.[0,0IGO
TO l'30
RAH(OA:RAN[O
0( I If lOAY ♦ ARf" Al
WRil[f6
+3851 fASPNANIK,Jl,J:t,71,
I SRA NANI
JJ:l,S),AAN[Dlt<I
,RANCOA
385 f"ORMAT C1X ,7Alf, 1)(, SAIi, 9X ,s Alt •4 X ,f 1 t. 9, 12X
J'lO CONTIHU(
RAN[ oo:R AN(OT / f IOA'f' ♦ AR[ A I
WRIT[ I& ,250 I ISAANA"(J,51
•J: lt 51 t ISRANAMI
lJ=-1 ,5 I, RAHEOT ,RAN(08
WAITCl&o26SJIOAY
MORTALITY
rROM
DO ltD5 I:1,NSPCCV

71, IRATfN

51, I SR ANA HI J, 51 oJ::l

c ..........

c ..........

lo 71, IRAl[N

51, I A$PNAMI J, JI ,J:J.

71

IRAT[N

t

IZ I,

f J, 121,

It I, CRATEN IJ,121,

l t 51 • IPATfN

I J, 121 •

ORGANICS.

J,JJ

RT 2315
00 lilS
I:t,NSPCCV
Rl232U
RPHOOO-:APHOOSl I I/ I I QAY t AR(A I
RT 2325
WAIT[ 16 •1351 IVSPNAHI I, J h J:1, 71, ISRANAHI J,21 ,J:J,
51, UUT[N I Jo 'JI,
RT 23 3U
lJ:1,51,RPNODSI
!1,RP"OOO
RTZJ35
.. 15 CONTINUC
AT23110
RPH008:RPMOOL / 1 lOAV• ARC Al
AT2JC15
WAIT( 16 ,2SO I I SAANAN I J, 11, J: 1, 51, I <;RANA HI J, 2 I ,J::: l ,SI, IRAT(N CJ, 91,
RT 2350
l J:l ,5 I, RPHOOL, RPHOOO
RT 2355
WRIT[l6,2651IOAY
RT 2360
RT 2365
HQIHALIJY
rROM ANINALS
TO D(TRlTUS.
ATll 70
00 CilO K : 1 oNSPCCA
RT2J75
tO fl2S H : I,NOLJT
RT 23110
RAHOOA:
RAHOOIK,HIIIIO.&l+AR[&l
IH 23 85
IflRA'1001K,Ml.(Q,U.IGO
TO '125
QT 23'l0
MRilE 16 ,lt201 I ASPNAHI K, l l, I: l• 71, CALINA HI ti:, II ,I:1,q
I, IRAT(N I I, 91, I
RT 7J'JS
1:1,51
,RANOOIM,Ml,RAl'IOOA
RT 2"100
'120 fORKA TC 111,7 Alt •l Xo II Allo lJX, SA '4o ffX, ( 16 .'Cl• 12 II• E 16. ') I
RT21105
rt25 COHT?NU[
Al 2fll0
ltJO CONTINUE
RT 21t15
00 fi35 I: 1,NSP(CA
Rt 2112Ct
RANOOC:RAHOO Tl l 111 IDA Y tAP [A I
RT 2112~
WRIT( 16 ol 351 I ASPNAHI 1,J I ,J: lt 71, (<:;RAN&HI J, 2 I ,J=t,
51, IRATn.: CJ, 'JI,
RT 2'- lO
lJ:l
,5 I, RA HODTl I I, RAHOOC
Al 2CIJS
fll5
CONTINU[
RT2flfll0
DO flltO I=l•NOLIT
AT 2111115
AAHOOO:RAMODSI II/IIOAY+AQUI
RT 21150
WRI TC 16 , 2 :?5 I I 5AANAN I J, 5 I, J: l, SJ • I AL I NA HI I, JI , J-: l, II I , tFU T fN CJ, 'JI ,
RT 2455
I J:l ,5 I, R•HOOSI I 1, RAKOOO
RT 2460
llltO CONTINU[
AT2116S
IUNOOB:RAHOOL/
I IOAT• ARE Al
RT 24 JO
WRIT[IG ,2501 ISRANAN IJ,5 I ,J: lo 51, ISRANANt J, 21 oJ:.l •SI ,1 IUTEN iJo 'll,
RT 2fl15
1 J:1 ,SI, RAMODl, RAHOOR
RT 2~ 80
WRITEl6 ,2£51 IOAY
RT 21185
RT 2Ci90
C ..........
L[AKAG(
fROM PLANTS TO OlS'iOLV[O
ORGANICS.
RT21t 95
00 rtll5 I:1,NSP(CV
RT 2500
Rf"L(OA:RrLE01l
1/1 JOA'f't&Pf Al
RT 2505
rr1RrLt01I1.[0.01Go
TO 4145
AT 2510
WRI TC 16 ,J8'i J IVSPNA11 IT ,JI ,J: l• 71, i SR ANA Ml J, 31 ,J::l,
51, IRA TEN I J, SJ t
RT 2515
I J:1 oS I• RfL(O I I I ,RrLCOA
RT 2520
111145CONTINU[
RT 25 i' 5
RH COB= Rf'lCO l / I ]DAY• AR [AI
RT 25 3D
WRI TC 16
SO I I SR AN AH I J ol lo J: 1, St • I SR ANA HI Jo 3 I , J: l, 51 , IR A T(N I J • 8 I ,
RT25l5
1J:1 ,5 ltRf"LCOT,Rf"L[OB
RT 25 .. U
WRITCC6,265I
IOA'f'
PT25115

c ..........

,z

,12 X, (16.91

SJ, ISRANAHI

Aquatic

,J:1,51

tiRAT[N

fJ, 12 t,

,t 16 .'l J

J, JJ ,J:-1,

51, IA AT[N IJ, 12 I,

TO D(TRITUS.

00 J'JS 11:1,NOlIT
APNOOA:APKOO U, KI/ I InAY-tA ACAi
IflRPNOOII,HI.CO.OIGO
TO J'JS
WRJT[ 16 ,11201 IYSPNAH I I ,JI, J:l,
71, IALIHANi
M, JI ,J:l,
41 • IAAT(N IJ,91 ,J
l=l,51
,APMOOI l,Kl,RPMOOA
J'l5
CONTINUt
1100 FORNAll lX ,/ tllX
•• fROH',
;?q; X, 'TO•,
18X, '8'f' WA'( Of• ,6X, 'KCAL .P(R [CSV '.i
t. FOR",ll,"
DAYS",JX,'AW
l(CAL.P(R
[CSYS.P[R
DAY',/1
lfOS CONTINUE
00 11110 I:t,NOLIT
RPHOOC:RPMOO TI I 111 IOA 'f' t AA [AI
WRITE 16,2351 ISRANAHIJ,l),J:l,
SI, C&LINAHI 1, JI ,J":1,41,iRAT(N
IJ,91,
tJ:l
,Sl,RPHODTI
Il,RPMOOC
HO CONTINU(

RT2'>50
RT2555

C ..........
L[ACHING
f'ROM DETRITUS
TO OIS~OlV(O
ORGANICS,
00 '<50 N:I,NOL
IT
RT 2560
ROLCOA:ROLCDIHI/IJOAT
•AR[AI
RT2S65
lflROL(O(HI.CO,OIGG
TO 1t50
RT 25 70
WRil(I&
•2151 IALlNANIN
oJJ, J: 1, Ill t f~RANAHI Jo JI ,J:1,
51, IRAT[N CJ, 81 •
PT2'i7S
IJ::l
,SJ.qDL[DCMI
•RDL[OA
RT258(,
II 50 CONT [NU[
RT258S
RDLl oe:ROL[O l / CIDA l • AR[ A I
RT25'!0
WRIT( 16 ,2501 I SRANAK IJ,21,
J: 1, 51, ISRANANI J, 31 ,J-:l,
51, CRATfN CJ, 81,
RT 25~5
1J:1 ,5 J, AOL COT ,ROLE OB
RT 2600
WRITCIG,2651
[DAY
RT 2605
RT2610
c ••••••••••
COAGULATION FAOH 01SSOLVCO ORGANICS TO O[TAitus.
RT2615
00 11155N:t,NOLIT
RT2620
ROCOOA:ROCOOIK I /I 10.&Y•AJI[ A I
RT 26 25
HIROCODIHI.CQ.OIGO
TO 11~5
IH 26JU
WRIT(IG,2351
CSRANAHIJ,J
l,J:lo
51, I AL INA HI H,JI ,J:l,ltl
,tRATfN
IJ,161,
IH263S
lJ:1 ,5 J, ROCOO IM I ,ROCOOA
RT 26110
1455 CONTINU[
RTZ61115
RDCOOO:ROCOOT II I DAY• ARE A I
Rl2650
WRIT( (6 ,2501 ISAANAMIJ,J
J ,J: lo 51, I SR AHA Ml J, 21 ,J=l ,51, IRA Tf:N tJ, 161,
RT2655
l J ·t ,5 ), ROCOC'T ,ROCooe
RT2660
WRIT[f6,26SIICAY
RT 2665
RT 2670
c ..........
DECOMPOSITION
fROH O(TRITUS ·10 DCCOt1'0S[RS.
RT2675
DO 11170M:J,HOLIT
RT26AO
00 fl6S t:l,MICROB
RT2685
ROOCOA:AQO(O CN, 1 I/ I !DAY +A R[AI
RT 2690
IFIROOE0CH,Il.C0.01CO
TC' 1165
RT2695
WRIT( 16,11601 IALINAHIN
,JJ ,J:},
qJ, fBACNAMI J, JI ,J:::1 ,51 ,IRATEN lJ, 13 I,
RT 2700
tJ:l
,5 ),ROOEDIM,II
1ROOEOA
'
Al2705
1160 FOAMATllX,IIAq,1JX,SAfi,
'lX1SAlttlfX,E16.'J,12X,£16.91
RT2710
1465 CONTINUt
RT 2715
11170 CONHNUt
RTZ720
DO HS
I:t,MICR08
RT2725
RO O(OC:R ODED Tl II/ I IDA Y • AA CA I
RT21]0
WRIT( 16 ,2501 I SRANAN ( J ,2 I, J: lt 51, CBACNAHI I, JI ,J:J,
51 • I RAT[N IJtll
J,
RT2735
1J:::1,s1,Aooror111,RoOroc
RT 27110
1475 CONHHU[
RT2H5
00 480 1:1,NOLIT
RT2750
RDOCOQ:.ROOEDSI I J / f IDA Y• ARCA I
RT2755
WRIT( 16,215 I fALlNAM II ,JJ.J:1,
!ti, ISRANAKI J,1111,J:l,51
,IRAT[N
CJ, }JI,
RT2760
l J:l •5), ROOEDSI I l ,ROOEOO
RT2765
lf8D CONTINUE
RT 2770
RDOCOO:RODEOL/t IOA'f' ♦ ARC -.1
RT 2775
WAil( 16,250 I I SAA NAM I J,2 h J: t, SJ, CSRANANI J, 14) ,J:.t ,SI, IRATCN CJ, 13 It
RT2780
lJ:l
,5 ), ROOCOl ,ADOCOB
RT 27 85
WRilE I& ,265 I [OU
RT27'JO
RT27'JS
C ..........
OCCOHPOSITION
rROH DISSOLVCD
ORGANICS TO OECO"POSCRS.
RT 2800
DO 1485 l=l,HICR09
RT2805
RDIDOA:AOI OD fl I/ no AY♦ ARr A I
RT2810
IflROIOOIIl.[Q.O)GO
TO ,as
RT2815
WRIl[l6
,2501 ISRAHAM I J,] l, J: t, SJ, IBACNAMI I, JI ,J:)
•SI• CRAT [N IJ, ll I•
AT2820
l J:l ,SI ,ROIOO I I I oAOlDDA
RT2825
\85
CONTINU(
RT28JO
ROI008:.AOIOOT1UOAY
•A~AI
RT2835
WAIT(f6,25011
SRANAM(J,J
It J:l,
51, I SR ANA HI J,'4 I ,J:J,51
• IRAl[N
IJ, 13 I,
Rl2ltfl0
IJ=l
,SJ ,ADIOOT, AO 1008
RT28•S
WRlTCc&,265Jl0AY
RT2850
RT28'iS
C ..........
l(AKAGC
fAOM D(COKPOS(AS
TO DISSOLVED OAGANtCS.
RT2860
DO 14'JO I:l,KICROB
RT286S
AOlCOA:ROLEO CI I /I I DAY• A Rt A I
RT 2870
IflROLCO<It.[O.OIGO
TO '4'!0
R12875
WRIT( iii, ,250118ACNAH
I I ,J Jt J: lo SI t ISRANAHI J, JI ,J:1,
51 ofRAT[N CJ, 81,
RTZUO
lJ:t
,5 J, IROL[O( I 11 ,ROL(OA
AT2eas
,._'JO CONT INU[
RT28'JO
RDLC08:ROLEOT/fl0A'f'
•ARCAI
RT 2815
WRIT( i& ,2501 ISRANAH I J,11 J.J:1,
51, I SR ANA Kt J,JI ,J:1 •SI ,HUTCH IJ,
81,
l J:l ,5 I, ROL[OT, ROLlOB
RT Z'lOO
it'JS RCTURH
AT2'JOS
[HO
AT2'Jt0

AT2CJIS
RT 2'l20
RT2'25
AT 2'll0
RT2'JJ5
l02'JIIO
RT2'3t1S
RT2'JSO
RT2'!5'i
AT 2960
RT 2'lt5
RT2'l70
AT 297!,
RT 2'J 10
RT2'J85
RT 2'lCJO
RT 2'l'J!,
RT 3000
RT JOOS
RT 3010
RT3015
RT 3020
RT3025
RT3030
RT JO lS
ATJOIIO
RT 3011'!,
RT 3050
RT 3055
RT 3060
RT 3065
RT lO 70
RT3075
AT ]081'..1
RTJ085
RT JO'JO
RT 30'l5
RTJlOO
RT 3105
RT Jll 0
PTlllS
RT 3120
IHJ125
AT 3130
RT 31 35
RT 3llt0
RTJ1"5
AT 31 SO
RT Jl 55
RT 3160
PT3165
RT ll 70
IHJ175
P.T]180
RT 31 es
ATJ190
RT 3195
RT 3200
RT 3705
AT 3210
RT 3215
Rt 3220
RT 3225
RT 3230
Rl 32 JS
AT 37140
AT 32 .. 5
RT 3250
AT l255
RT 3260
RT 32 65
RT 3270
RT 3215
Rf 3280
RT 3285
RT 32 CJD
RTJ2'JS
RTJJOO
RTll05
RT 3310
At 3315
RT 3320
RT )325
RT J3JO
RT 3335
AT JJ 1110
RT33'5
RT JJSO
RT JJS5
RT 3l60
RT 1365
Al 31'10
RT lJ 75
RT lJ80
AT 3385
Rl JJ'JO
AT JJ 15
RT 311100
RT 1•os
RT 3fll0
RTJ111S
Al ]1120
AT 31125
RT 31130
RT JIIJS
RT J-...Q
RTJHS
RT 31150
ATJII 55
RT 3fl60
AT 311165
RT Jll 70
AT31175
RT JA 80
RT 3'85
Rf Jfl10
RT 3fl9S
RT 3500
RT 3505
RT 3510
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APPENDIXC
DEFINITIONS

c--c
C
C
C
C
C

-----

- -------------------

- - -----

OEFJNITIONS
LIST FOR EXPLORATORY SC~ ITIVITY
AND
STATISTICAL
ANALYSIS.
OIHENSIONED
VALUES REPRESENTED BY A OR AA PU,Y 8£ CHAN6[0
BY CHANGING APPROPRIATE
OIH[NSlON
STAHHDIT.
0IHENSION£0
VALUES REPRESENTED BY 8 RElilUIRE OniER
PROORAH
CHANGES.

c--------------------------------~---c

AINTR
C ALGi:UFIAt
C
C AHINII A>
C AHAXIIAJ
C ANUH f BI
C AV SUH
C
C BLANK
C BONE
C BZERO
C
C OIFER
[XPLANIB•

flGI

1,,

rHTl 1B J
GRAPH(S,881
C IOAYSIBI
lNI 1'YR
IYEARSteJ
JV ALU

KO

KOAY

,co
KM

KHON TH
KS IA I
KTIH[
C KVALUI Al

KVALl)TIAI
KY

C KY (AR
C HOAT I At

C
C N50

NSOT

N95

.,

BI

FIGVALIA,

ICPP

AA,

UI

- ----

C N9 5J

NOATASII.I

"'

NflGOAIA,

----

THE INHRCEPT
or TWO L DIEAR EQUATIONS.
81
TH[ PREOICHD
YALU( FOO TH[
A "TH CURVC OF 1..:
,U'TH
GRAPH.
THE HINIHUH
VALUE fOR THE ,..TH GRAPH.
THE HAXIHUH
VALUE. F'OR THE A"TH GRAPH.
THE 8°TH NUH[RICAL
SYHBOL USED FOR GRAPHING.
TH[ AVERAGE OIHER[NC[
SQUARED MTW([N
PR[OICT£D
AND
OBSERVCD DATA f'OR A PARTICULAR
VARUBLC.
STORED BLANK FOR HEADINGS,
THE COEFF'JCICNT
f'OR S1..CP[ IN THE LINEAR
EGUATJON,
THE YALU[
f'OR THEY
INT[RC[PT
IN THC LINCAR
EQUATION.
THE PERCENTAG[
OIF'F[RE t.C[ 8[TW([H
PR[OICT(O
ANO
OBSERVED DATA.
A TITLE
FOR TH[ A 0 TH CURVE ON A GRAPH •
TH[ v•LUE
f'OR TH[ a•rn TIH[
ANO TH[ A*TH CURV[ roR
TH[ GRAPH BEING PRINTED.
THE YALU[
Of TH[ U'TH
SET or VALIDATION
DATA FOR
THF A 'TH GRAPH.
FORHAT US[O FOR TH[ Y-AICIS,
THE ACTUAL GRAPH TO 8[ PRHOEO.
VALUES IN DAYS FOR TH[ X-AXIS.
TH[ NUP18En OF cunvcs r£n CAA PU.
TH( Y(AR IN WHICH TH[ SI HULA JI ON STARTED.
VALUES IN YEARS f'CR THE X-AXIS•
THE NVHBER OF Dlff[R[NT
LEVELS TO BE US[O IN THE
STATISTIC
THAT CALCULATES
THE PERC[NTAC[
OIFF(R[NC[
BETW[Ol
OBSERVED ANO P~OICTEO
DATA.
TH[ DAY' NUHBER ON WHICH A PART JCULAR VALIDATION
VALUE WAS COLL[CT(O,
THE DAY' NUNBE:R ON WHICH THE SI KULATTON STARTED,
A SWITCH WHICH IS 'irT
POSITIVE
IF TH[ GRAPH BEING
PRINTfO
INCLUOfS
VALIDATION
DATA,
TH( NUHB(R or THE HONTH IN WHICH A PARTICULAR
VALIDATION
YALU(
WAS C<l..L[CHO.
TH[ NUNBER or Tl£
HONTH IN WHICH TH[ SIHULATION
STARHO.
A SWITCH WHICH ALLOlilS TH[ A"TH TYPE or STATISTIC
TO
B[
PER'fORHED ON A VARIABLE
OF INHREST.
THE TIN[
OF VALIDATION
COlL[CTlON
USEO roR GRAPHING.
THE NUHBER or VALIDATJ(),j
POINTS WITHIN
TH[ A"TH
PERCENTAGE LEVEL FOR A PARTICULAR
VARlABU::.
THE NUHBER OF VALIOATI~
POINTS WITHIN
TH( A.1 TH
PrRCENTAG(
LEVEL fOR ALL VARIABLES,
THE HAR
lN WHICH A PARTICULAR
VALIDATION
VALUE WAS
COLLECTED.
THE YEAR IN WHICH THE SIHULATrON
STA.RHO.
THE NUH(RICAL
DESIGN AT ION Of TH[ GRAPH NUHBER FOR
THE A'TH SEl OF VALIDATION
DATA.
THE Nlt4BER Of PREDICTED
DATA POINTS
TH[ SO PEPCENT CONFIDENCE
INTERVALS
DATA FOR A PARTICULAR
VARUBL.£.
THE NUHBER OF PR[DICT(D
DATA POINTS
THE SO PERCENT CONFIO(NCE
INTERVALS
DATA FOR ALL VARIABLES•
TH( NUH8[R OF PREDICTED
DATA POINTS
THE 9S PERCENT CONF'IOCNC[
INTERVALS
DHA
FOR A PARTICULAR
VARlABLC.

LIST

FALLING
WITHIN
FOR OBSERV[O
F'ALLING
WITHIN
FOP 08SERV[O
f'ALLING
WITHTN
FOR OBSERV£0

NR(P[R

I A,

AAI

C NR[PNOIA)

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

NS TA l I A•

AA

I

NUMCRO
NUHOAl
NXPLOR
N't'ROU
ORIGINIAJ
PSO

P95

SOEV
SDEYSO
C S0(V 95
C
C ST AHi 8 I
C
C SUHSO

SY HBOL tA I
TAVSUH
THIEL
C TITLEIBI
C
C TlTLC21AI
C
C TITLESIAt
C TSUNSO

BI

VAL

VA.LU IA I

C VKAPR
XllN[IB)
XHIN
XHAX
C XUNI T
YAXISIB)
YAXISS IA,
YNIN
YN AX
YTlTL[
YUNIT

IBI

Bl

TH[ HUHBER Of PREDICTED
DATA POINTS
fALLlNG
WITH]N
TH[ 95 PCRC(NT CONfIO[NC[
INTCR\IALS
FOR OOSERVEO
(JATA roR ALL VARIABLE.
THC NUMBER Of '-IALIOATTON
DA.TA POINTS fOR THE A'Hi
GRAPH.
TH[ STORAGE LOCATION FOR THE TIHE FOR THE AA'TH SET
Of VALIDATION
DATA FOR TH[ A'TH
GRAPH.
TH[ NUMBER Of SAHPL[S
FOR TH( U'TH
\IALIOATION
COLLECTION
TIME f'OP THE A'TH GRAPH.
THE NUHBER Of VAlIOATlctt
DAYS FOR TH( A'TH
GRAPH,
TH( LOCATION or SWITCHES WHICH ALLOWS TH[
u•TH
STATISTIC
TO 8[ P[RFMK:O
ON THE A'TH VARIABL(
OF
INT[R(ST.
A SWllCI!
WHICH ~IIOULO 8[ SET TO Ill
ON[ IF
VALIDATION
DATA IS TO BE READ.
THf HUHB[R or rnr GRAPH TO WHICH A VALIDATION
VALUE
CORR[SPONOS.
Ht[
NUHB[R or GRAPHS TO B[ PRI HTEO.
NUHBER Of TIH[
UNITS IN A YEAR.
IF THf WORD 1 Z(PO"
IS PUNCHED IN TtUS LOCATION,
THE
A.'TH OUPH WILL HAY£ ZERO INCLUDED
IN THE 't' AXIS.
TH( P(PC[NTAG[
or TH£
THAT PR[OICT[O
OUTPUT fALLS
WITHIN
TH( SO PERCENT CO,.,,-JO(NC(
INTERVALS
f'OR
OBSERV(D
DATA.
THE PtRC(HTAGE
Of TIME lHAT PREOICT[D
OUTPUT FALLS
WITHIN
TH[ 95 PERC[HT
CONflDEHCE
INTERVALS
fOR
OBSER\l(D
DATA.
TH( STANDARD 0(\l!ATION
ro~ A DATA SET.
50 P[RC[NT
CONfID[NC[
INTERVALS
FOR COMPARING
PR£0ICHO
TO OBSERVED DATA.
95 P(P.C[NT
CONFIDCNC£.: INTCRVAL!.
FOR COHPARING
PREDICTED
TO OBS[RV[O
DATA.
TEHPORAR't' STORAGE FOR PRINTING
COHHENTS BEFOR[
THE
OUTPUl
PROPER.
THE DIFFERENCE
SQUARED B[TW[EN
PREDICTED
ANO
OBSER~D
DATA FOR A PARTICULAR
VABUBL[.
TH[ ALPHABETIC
SYH80L USED FOR TH[ A'TH
CURVE PER GRAPH.
tH[
o:rFERENC[
SQUARED BETWEEN OBS(RV[O
AND
Pt.[DICTCO
DATA f'OR ALL VARIABLES.
'fHI(LS
IN[QUALITY
COEFFICHNT,
A TITLE
FOR TH[ GRAPH BEING PRINTED
CUP TO ,.0 CHARACT(RS),
A TlTL[,
UP TO I.IQ CHUIACT[RS•
WHICH WILL BE PRINTED
WTTH [A.CH GRAPli.
A. TITLf
FOR TH[ A'TH GRAPH, UP TO 1.10 CHARACTERS.
THE DiffER[NCf.
SQUARED BETWEEN PREDICTED
ANO
OBSCRVf.0 DATA FOR ALL VAR!A6L(S.
TH[ VALUE or A PARTICULAR
VALIDATION
POINT.
TH( P(RC[HTAG(
\/ALU[
roo TH[ A'TH LEVEL FOR THE
STATISTIC
THAT CALCULA n:s 'fH[ P(RC[HlA.(';(
OIFF[R[NCE
OfTW([N
OBS[RV[O
ANO PR£OICTED
DATA,
KAPOORS IN(GUAL!TY
C0£FfICI[NT.
SYNBOLS usro F'OR TH( X-AXIS.
TH[ FIRST
SlNULATION
DAY COHV(RHO
TO JULIAN
DAYS.
XHIN PLUS KDAYRN. USED FOR TH[ X AXIS Of THE GRAPH.
SC,t,LlNG
FACTOR FOR THE X-AXIS,
THE 6'Tll
YALU£ FOR THE Y-AXIS.
A TITLE
FOR THE y AXIS or THE A.'TH GRAPH. UP TO I.IQ
CHARACTERS.
TH[ HININUH
YALU[
fOR TH[ GRAPH BrING
PRINTED,
THE NAXINUM VALUE f'OR TH[ GRAPH OEING PRINTED,
A TITLrFOR THE Y AXIS Of TH[ GRAPH BfTNG
PRINTED.
SCALING
FACTOR roR TH( Y-AXIS,

Aquatic
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APPENDIX DI
MAIN PROGRAM
r- --c

HAIN

c---

- ----

- - --

- - --

- ---

DIH[NSlON

STAf[(2Ql,KSl61

PROGRAM

- -----

-------------

FOR [)f'LORATORY

S[N!>IT

- ------

COHNON/GRAXPL/KOAYPN,

IVITY

-- ---------

HOA T ( 70 I, fIGVA

----

ANO STATISTICAL

- ------------

AN'-LYSIS

---------------

"rooso

LI 70, 20 I ,NOAT A$ I 70 I,

H (0060
N£0070
M[OQ80
N (0090
H(0100

lNfIGOAI
70, 20 I ,KGO, It. -,RAFI 5170, 1201 t NS TAT 170,6)
,NXPL OR,
2NRfPNO 170 I ,NR[PfR
C70,101,
'0, LU I 81 , JV ALU,
JTITL[S(
70• lD J • YAXISS 170,101
,OR!GlNI
70 I, AHAX 11701, AMIN II 701,
qFIGI S, 1201 ,[XPLANI
!=-,SI ,TI TL ':Cl Ol, TT ITLE" 1101,
5 XHAX tXl'tIN, THAX oYHIN, IHI T YR, lGPP, TIT LE 2110 I
DATA 9LANK/"
'/,HICH/l,[20/

H(OllQ

\o'RIT[CEi,101

10

fQRHATllHll

c-----

-- -------

c

-------

INSTRUCTIONS

c----

---

20

ARE

R[AO

-----

IN

fROli

- -- - - ---

oI=l

oo 30 r=i.20
30 If
ISTAHIJJ.NE:.BL'+IKI
4 0 fORMAT 12 OH I
50 fORMArllX,ZOA~I

- ----

CARO O[CK

TH[

- ------------·--------

R[AOIS,C.OIISUlClll,I=l,20)
WRITE (6, SO It ST AT[ Ill

C. •••••••

-------------

---

tf"IJJ.(Q.Ol
JK:::Jl<•l
If"CJJ.Cl;l.01
JY::'()
MDATIJKl:::NVNOAT
JJ:::JJ+l
NrtCOA I NUHOA T, JJ I :=1<TIM[
NDAT,t,SINUHOAT):;JJ
fIGVAL I NUHOA T oJJ I::: Vll
H 11 JJ.(O .11 .. 0J?. I K TIH[.N(.KKTIH(
lflJZ.(Q.Ol
JY::JY•l
Jl.:::JZ• l
NREPERI NUHOI T, JY I =JZ
KKTIM(:::ll:TIM[
NR(PNOI NUHOAT )-;";JY
JCH(K:::l
JOAU=JOATA+
l
KCH(K:=NUHOAT
GO TO 180

Hf0010
Hr:oozo
H C:0030
HE004D

------------

1201
GO TO 20

•• SP[CHICATIOHS

ANO SWITCH CS
REA 015 ,7 0 I KHOHTH ,KOi\ Y ,KT[AR ,KOAYR N, HJ HC ROtN XPLOR, IGPr
R[AOIS,GOI
JVALUt(VALUIJl,J=l,
8)
&O roRHATll5,8fS.OI
70 fORHATll6ISI
IHI TYR:.:K YEAR

H[0120
H(0130
HCOHO
H(0150
HC0160
M(Ol70
H(Ol8D
M[0190
H (0200
M(0210
MC0220
HE0Z30
M(Q240
H(0250
H [0260
M(0270
M [0280
H(02'30

c----

--

c

S[T

c----

•• .....

TITLES

fOR

GR fi'HS
READ( 5 ,~ 01 I TI TL[ 2 l Tl, I=l ,101
00 ea I=l,NXPLOR
R[AOC 5,401 I TITLES IT, JI ,J=l,
101
RE AOC 5,401 ITAll:lSS I Io JJ ,J=l ,101 ,ORIG IN frl

80

CONTINU[
DO 'lO J-::1,IGPP
<JO REA015,qOll(XPLANIL,Jl,L:.:l,51
00 100
J:::t ,NXPLOR
AHJNI l l 1 =HIGH
100 AHAXIIIl=-HIGH
XHIN:::KQAY+l30•1KHONTH-11
x,ox=KDAT
+ Cl(J• 4 KHO Nftl-11
00 17U 1::.1,IGPP

c------------c

PREOICT[O

c-----

I
l +Kl)AYRN

- ---------- -------------

DATA

,t,R[ PEAD

--------

IN

--- ---- - - ----

F"ROH ,t,N EXTCRN,t,L

---------

fll(

----------

GO TO lll0,120ol30,l'I0,1501,I
REAOl 12111 AL GRAF I I ,J,KJ ,J:l,NXPLORJ
,K:::1 ,120
GO TO 160
120 R[ADI 13} I I AL GRAr I I tJtl< J • J:::1 tNXPLO R) •K =l •120
CO TO 160
J.30 A[AOIJ.41 ( 1 ALGRl~I
T o.Jol(
1 •. 1:=1 oNYPI OAI .K:.:1.170
110

- -- - -----

I
I

GO TO 160
14 0 REAOl l SIC f AL GRAF' I I ,J, KI, J:::1 ,NXPLO RJ ,Ks::1, 120 J
GO TO 160
150 ROOI 1611 l AL 6RAf 11 ,J tKJ ,J:=t tNXPLO RI ,K :=1 ,120 I
160 CONTINUE
170 CONTINUE

c- -----------c
C

----------------

OBSERVED OATA ARE
ALLOCATIONS
SET

c-- - --180
190

200
210

--

--

--

R(AO

IN

f'ROH

- ------

THE

-----

I

CARO O[CI(

------------

--

AND STORAGE

- -- - --------

lf' I NUHCRO .ro .01 GO TO 220
READ I 5,190 ,[N0=2 20 INUHOl T ,K lt.l<O,K T• VAL, ll<SI I l, I:= l t 61
FORHAT14I5,Fl0.-4,&J51
IFIJCHEK
.ro.01
KC~(K=NUHOAT
lf'IKC!-l[K.N(.NUHOAT
I JJ:::Q
ffCJJ.NE.O
I GO TO Zl.0
DO 200 11=1 ,G
NSTATINUHDAT,Kl'::l(SIKI
l<T IH(:.:I 360 •CK Y-KYE JR J It I 30• I KH-KH ONTH I)• I KO-KOAY)

- ------------

VALU(S

fOR

---

GRAPHS

------------

- -----

----

- ---

-----------

FROH PR(OICT[O
v,t,LU[S
00 ZlO J:::1,IGPP
00 230 J:.:t,
NXPLOR
DO 230 K=l • 120
AMINI ( JI ::AHINl t l,UNI
IJ I• ,t,LGRAf" I I ,Jo Kl I
AHA XI CJI =AHAXl I AH,t, )(If JI ,ALGRlr
l I.J,
Ill l

220

230
C •••

H(OllO
1'1(0320
HCDJJO
H(031l0
M(0350
HC0l60
H E0370
HE0380
HCOJ'JO
N £0400
"[0410
H£0"20
H EOltJO
HEOII.\O
"(01150
H [01160
HEOUO
H [0480
H[OtJ90
HE0500
HE0510
"(0520
H [0530

•••·•

•• FRO" OBSERVED VALUES
GO TO 250
JN=l
NN=MDATlll
00 2110 t::1 ,JOA TA
JH=JH+ 1
AHl NI I HN 1:=AHIN 11 AH IN I om I, f l(;VlLI
AHA XI IMN 1:::AHAX 11 AH I;( I !HNI .r IGvlU,..
IFIJH.N(
GO TO 240
0 NO,t,TASIHNII
JN=JN+l
lf'INUHCRO.(O ■ OI

'9<(

,J NI I
,JHI I

N El 110
HE1120
l'tE1130
l'tE11410
HE1150
HE11&0
NEU70
H Ell80
N(U90
ME1200
M El210
l't E:1220
HE1230
NE12110
Mr17.SO
H (1.260
M0270
H El280
"E1290
H[lJOO
M (1310
ME1J20
H(lHO
"ElJliO
H El 350
M[ll60
HE1J70
HE1380
ME1390
"El'tOO
NEllllO
HEH20
M(U:30
"[14'10

HN:::NOATI JN I

c----------------------------------------c

TRANSFER INFORHUI~
FOR PRINTING
CALL SU8ROUTIN[S
GRH. lNO SHTS

C

c------

------

- ------

lDI[

GRAPHS

ANO

-----------------------

IH=l

250

00 J 20 I ::: 1 , NXPL(R
12 = IGPP
DO 290 K
1, 12
YHAX = AHAXIIII
YHIN::
AHINltll
IF( CORICINI t 1-Nf .Z(ROI.

=

"ro511 o
H£0550
H(0560
HE0570
M(QS80
M (0590
H (0600
HE0610
H E0620
H (0630
H(0640
H [0650
H C06GO
M to&70
H (0&80
H E0690
M(0700
"£071D
M (D720

--~------

- -----

ANO MINIHUH

JZ=O

c. •• •• ......

H (OJQO

C •••

-------

HA.XIHUI'!

--------------

11

HE0730
M [07110
NE07SO
N [0760
ME0770
M [0780
HE0790
H ED 800
ME:0810
M E0820
HE0830
"[08110
H coaso
MEOS&O
M E:0870
H (0880
HE0890
H E0900
NEO'llO
HE0920
H EO<J30
"[O<J(JQ
N [0950
HE0960
HE09TO
ME:0980
HE09g0
MElOOO
HE1010
M [1020
M [1030
HElOliO
M(1050
NH060
HE1070
"(1080
1'tEl090
H (1100

OR. I I nu.x.GT

.o.

I .ANO .fYHIN

.LT .a.

I I }GO Tn

l

280
IF ITHAXI
260,280,710
260 YHAY :: Q.
CO TO 280
270 YHlN
Q.
280 CO 2'JO J :.: l • 120
2'10 FIGI
K,Jt
= ALGRAFIK,I,JI
on 300 J
1,
10
:mo TIIL(CJI
= TITUSCl,JI
DO l 10 J
1 , 10
310 YTITLEIJI
::. YAXISStl,JI
IFII.EQ-HOU!Nfll
KGQ:::t
JFIJ.EO.HOUINTI
I NT:=NT+l
CALL GRAF
KGo=o
32 U CON TINU(
IFINUHCRO.GT.01
CALL STATS
STOP
[NO

=

=
=

APPENDIXD2

GRAF

SUBROUTINE

c---c

c--

SUBROUTI NC GRlF

----------

FOR EXPLORlTORY

- --

- - ----

----S[HSITIVITY

-----

- ------------ANO STATISTICAL

- -----

- - -------

--

-----

--

------

ANALYSIS

-- ----

01 H[NSION
FMT1171,SYH80LISl,GRAPHIS1,121h
ANUHflO)
1 ,TAXIS161,
XLIN£13lh
IOAYSllJI.
IYEARSl131
C011HON/GRAXPL/ICOA YRN, HO AT t 701 tfI GVlL ( 70, 20 I, NOAT AS I 70 I,
lNF IGO Al 70 ,20 I tKGO ,ALGRAFI S, 70 • 120 ), NST AT 170 • 61 tN XP LOR t
2HREPHOl 70 I, NR[PER 170, 10 It VALUI 81 ,JV ALU,
]TITLES(
70,101
,YAX ISSI 70 ,1 OJ ,ORIGIN 170 I ,A NAXI 170) ,A NINI I 701,
qFIG 15,1201,EXPLAN
tS ,~Io TITLE ( 101, TTITLEI
101,
5XHA Xt XMI N, YHAX • YH IN, lNI TYR • I GP P, TITLE2 Cl 01
DATA XLINE/'
+- -• •• -•, •--+-'
•2 •• --•
•••--•
• '-•, •- -•-•,
l 2• •---•
•••-•• •---•
•• --•-•
•2• '---•,
••-••• ---•
• '-+-'
22 •• - - '• ·•--·
•• --•,
·--♦-· ,2• • - - •, • •--·,
·---•• ·-- •-·,
Jz••--••••
.,
DATA ANUH 1•0•,•1•,•2•,•3•,•11•,•5•,•&•,•7•,•8•,•9•1
DATA f'HTt/•tlH•"•
••••
• '•'
't'PF7.'
,•ij•l2'•'1All
•;
0 /
DATA OLANK /'
STAR l"•'I
SHALL/l.[-8/
CATA APOS/'I'
/
PLUS/'+'/
HYPHEN 1•-•1
DATA SYHOOL/'A'
,• B' ,•C• ,•D• ,•E•/
DAT A /IN TERV /1 /, 1ST ART/ 1/, IC N0/121/
DATA X/'X'/
10 F'Hflllll
8LANK
F11Tll 3} ::: 8LANK

•

G[OOlO
GE:0020
GE 00 30
GE 00'10
0£ 0050
GE0060
GE0070
G[0080
GEOO'JO
GE 0100
G[OllO
CE 0120
6[0130
GE01~0
GE0150
GE01&0
GCOl 70
GE0180
6[01 'JO
G£0200
GE0210
OC0220
0£02 lO
0£02"0
0( 02 50

c----------------------------------------C
C

If" THE LIMITS
IF

THE LIHlTS

OF THE X AXIS
OF TH( Y AXIS

c----------------------

AR[ EOUllt
f,Jil ERROR HESSlGE
RESULTS,
ARE BOTH ZERO, TH[T
ARE S[PARAT£0.

----------------

IF IXHAX ■ GT.Xl11NI GO TO 30
WRITE 16,20>
RETURN
20 FORMAT l"lNO
GRAPH POSSI8L[
BECAUSl: NO TIN£
30 JF IYHAX.HE ■ YHtNI GO TO 50
If
IY'HAX,.NE:.0.-1
GO TO ~O
YHAX ::: SHALL
THIN ::: - SHlLL
GO TO SO
40 YHAX :.: YHAX • 1.001
YHIN ::: YHIN
t .99'1
5000701=1•51
00 60 J
1 • 121
&0 GRAPHII,JJ
BLANK
70 CONTINUE
8 = AHAXllABSIYl'llNJ,
A8SIYNlXII
I := O
l := XHAX - XHIN
If" Ill.OT.a.
1.11.HO.IB.GT.o.1.ANO.ITHA.X.GE.YHHOI
WRITE 16,801
XHU'.,
XHIN,
THAX• YM]N
80 f'ORNAT 19D(RROR
IN LIHITS:',
flE:20.61

=

SIHULAHO"I

=

GO TO 'JO

-----

-

GE0260
GE0270
GE 0280
or ozgo
GE 0300
GE0310
GEOJ20
OEOJ30
GEOHU
OE 03 50
0( 0360
OE:0370
0[ 0380
0( 03 30
GE MOC
O(OlllO
OE01120
0£ Oil JO
G( 01140
0(0'1S0
0£ 01160
O(Qll 70
OE0"8C
O[ 01190
GE0500

76

Wlosinski and Minshall

R[fURN

c--------------------------------------THE Y AXIS

c----90

t8.G[.1.

- -------

I

-------------------

-

1 GO TO 100

1

GO TO 90
If
'8.LT.10.>

e

--

SCALED.

--------IF

8=8•10.
I : I 100

IS

=e •
=t •

GO TO 110

.1
l

GO TO 100

110

Il02
J

H

: I

= IABSIII
IJ.LE.'91

GO TO IJO

c-------------------------------------H
TH[ VALUES TO 8£
MESSAGE RESUL TS.

C
C

GRAPH[O

-

EXCHD

fl'CRMISSJ'BLE

LIHITS,

AN ERROR

c--------------------------------------120

WRIT[ 16•2701
I TITL[IKI
• 1(:1,lDl
WRITE u;,1201
f'OR"AT
11 0FACTOR FOR Y AXIS .GT .. 10 .. g OR .LT.

10 .. -'l'1

RETURN

c--------------------------------------c

THE APPROPRIATE
THE Y AXIS.

C

SCALING

FACTOR

IS

INSERT£0

IN

TH(

FORHAT

fOR

c---------------------------------------130

llfO

--

H
11.Lr ... OJ GO TO 1110
FHTH 31 : HYPHEN
fHTll
~I
: ANUHtJ+ll

c--------------------------------------C
THE Y BOUNDARY Of THE GRAPH IS INS[RHO.
c-------------------------------------------

-

=

150
160

00 15 0 I
.1, S 1
GRAPHll,11:
APOS
00 160 I=
1,51,10
GRAPHII,11
: PLUS
TUNlT = SO.IIYHAX-YKHII
XUNIT:
120.IIXHAX
- XHINI

c--------------------C
TH[
LINE GFIAPH IS CONSTRtJCTEO ..
c------------------------------------------170

180
190

200
210

DO 190

------------

= l•
IGPP
00 180 J : 1, 120
K = 1rIG(I,JJ
- YHINl•YLNIT+
.. 1
H
IK ..GT .. 501 GO TO 180
GRAPHIK+l,Jstll=
SYHBOL1l1
CONTINU[
CONTINUE
If(KGO.fGl.01
GO TO 210
Ktr-NOATASIKGOI
no 200 I=t,KN
NP=NFIGOA I KCO, I I• 120/KOAY RH
K=I FIGVAL I KGO, I 1-YHlN 1 • YUNIT• .. l
IFIK .. GT.501
GO TO 200
GRAPHtK+ltNP+l)=X
CONT l!iU[
XUNir
= IXHAX - XNINl/12.

- -- -----

- -

I

c---------------------------------THE X AXIS

IS

-----

SCALED ..

--

OE0510
0£ OS20
GEOSJO

ocos,o
GEOSSO
0£D560
OC:05 7D
8£05 80
0£0590
OE0600
0( 0610
0£ 06 20
OE0630
0£06110
9(06 so
0(0660
8(06 70
OE:0680
8£06'30
O[ 0700
G[ 0710
OC072D
GE0730
0(07110
or 01 so
0£ 0760
GE0770
OC0780
G( 0790
G£ 0800
G(0810
0[0820
0£0830
OE08110
OE0850
GE0860
G[08 70
oto8 80
0£ 08 90
G[ 0'300
GE0910
0(0920
G(O'l 30
GC09110
GEQ9SO
G[ 09 60
G[O'l70
GE0980
G£09'30
Ci( 1000
GE 1010
GC 1020
GEIO JO
Ci[ 10110
GE1050
G( 1060
GC1070
G£ 10 80
G[ 1090
CE1100

c----------------------------------------

-

=

JOA YS 11 I
XNIN
1YEARS!ll
= INITYR
00 220 I = 2tlJ
220 IDAYSIIJ
= XHIN + XUNtr
• FlOATII-11
DO 250 I : 2,13
IY[ARSIII
= IT[ARSll-11
2JO N'tROAT : J60
If
IIOAYSI II .U'..NYRDAYI
GO TO 250
ITEARSIII
= IYfARSIII
+ 1
00 2'40 J=I,lJ
21t0 IDAYSIJI
: IDAYSIJJ
- N'IRDAY
GO To 230
250 CONTINU(
YUNIT = I YKAX - YNIN 115.
YAXISII
I : H1AX
DO 260 J :- 2, 6
2E,Q YAICISIJI
YAXISIJ-11
- YUNIT

=

c--------------------------------------c
THE GJIAPH IS PRINTED.
c---------------- -----

-------------

•••••
HEADINGS
WRIJE 16,2701
ITITLEIII,
I:
lt
101
fORMAl
llHl,
lOAI.I I
WRITEl6,28DJSYKBOLC
111 IEXPLANI lol lo 1=1•5 I
ZBO rORKAT llH+,
iti.x.
GHJ
If! IGPP.GT .1 IWR11£ 16, 2'101 SYN BOLi 21 t l[XP\.. AN II•
290 FORMAT! 1H+,72X.6AIII
IF I IGPP.GT .2 IWffIT( I(,, 3001 SYM80LI 31• l[XPl. AN II,
JOO FORHATllH+1lOOX,6Aq1
WRIT£ 16 ,]101
I TITLEZC 11, f; l• 101
JlO fORHATIU.2UAIII
IFI KGO.GT .OI WR! T[l6 •J20 I
]21) fORMATllH•o~llx.•x
OBS[RV£0
OATA'J
IFI
IGPP .GT.JIWRJT(C6,Z'lOJSTH80Ll"llol(Xf'lANll,4l•l=l,51
IFI
IGPP .GT.ltlWR1T(l6,2'lOISYHBOLISl,l[XPlANII,51,I=t,51
WRITE 16.JJOJ
1102,
ITTllL[tII,
1 = 11101
]30 FORHAT I'
Y AXIS 1•10••••12,•1
!<; ',10A4)

-- -----

C... •••
210

C ...... •• .. , •• TH(
340 J = 1
I 3
J
00

=
J60
u:.
= 13 +

MAIN

1,

I 3
1
1=52-11
WRITE 1613501
350 FORMAT 1'3X.t21All
IF I I-I/10•10.NC.
WRITE 16.FHTll
J
J + l
360 CONTINU(
WRITE 16,3701
370 FORHATl9XtlOAlltA31
WR[T[
1Ei,J801
:380 FORHAT l'
OAT'•
WRIT[
16.3901
J90 FORMAT t• Y[AR
R£T URN
[HO

=

BOOT Of

TH[

21,

I= 1t 51

JI,

1:1,51

GRAPH

51

IGRAPHll,KI

t K = 1,

ll
GO ID
YAXlSIJI

IXLIN[lll

1211

360

•I=

l•Jll

CIOAYSll)t
[ = 1113)
I5,1216Xt
Ilfll
l]Y(ARSlll•
I:
1,131
•• I5,121EX,
I~IJ

--

0(1110
GEU20
GE 11 JO
GE lllfO
GE1150
GE1160
G£ U 70
Gt 1180
GE11'30
CE 1200
GE 1210
GE12'20
GE12JO
GE 12110
0(1250
0[1260
0[1270
0[1280
GE 12 90
GElJOO
GE1310
GE1320
G[ 1330
G[ ll 40
GE13 50
GE 1360
G( 1370
0£1380
G[ 1390
GEHOO
GC1q10
Gf1qzo
G£ 11130
GElli lfO
cr:11150
G'£H60
G[lll70
G[HSO
GE1490
GE15D0
GE 1510
0£1520
GElSJO
GE15110
GE15 50
6( 15 GO
GE1570
GE1580
0[1590
GE 1600
GE16t0
GE1620
0(1630
GE 1Glf0
0(1650
GElEi 60
GE 1670
0(1680
GC 1690
GE1700

APPENDIXD3
STATS

SUBROUTINE

SUBROUTINE
STATS
OlH(NSION
KVALUl9),K\IALUTl91
COHKON/ GRAXPL /K DA YRN, HO AT I 7 01 , FIG\IA L f 70, 20 I , NOAT AS ( 7D J,
INF IGOAI 70,201 ,KOO ,ALGRAFI 5, 70 1120 l • NS TAT 170,61 ,N XP LOR,
2NREPNOI 70 I ,NR[P(R I 70, 10 lo \IALUI 81 ,JV ALU,
3 TITLE Sf 70 1101 ,YAX ISS 170 •l OJ ,ORIG IN ( 70 >,AHA xt f 70 I ,A.KINI I 70 I,
IIFIG (5 ,1 ZO l,[XPL
AN 15 •5 It TlTL[l
10) t YTlTL[l
101 •
SXMAX, XHIN ,'tHAX •THIN• INI TYR, IGPP, TlTLE2 1101
DATA \ICAP2T/O,/
,VCAPl T/0 .. /1NCAP/O/
WRITE 16 •101
10 FORHATlllt:t/d)
NS=l

c------------------------------------c
CALCULATE ANO REPORT STATISTICS
c----------------------------------------

FOR EACH VARIABLE

00 lfOO I=t,NXPLOR
lFII
.. NE.MOAHNStl
GO TO lfOO
VRIT[l6
,201 l TITLESll,111,
II=l,101
20 FORPIAll 10',JSX,
'STATISTICS
FOR '•lOAlf)
NS=:NS+l
Kl=NOATASIII
00 390 J1:1 .6
IFCNSTATII,Jll.[0.01
GO TO 390
GO lO 130,60,90•130,250,3201,Jl

c .................

OIFFER[NCE
SQUARED BETWHN
PREDICTED
ANO OBSERVED DATA
:30 SUPISQ=Q
00 110 K=l ,Kl
KC- NF I GOA 11,KI•120/KOURN
TEHPO=FI GVAL 11, K 1-ALGRAF'C 1, I, K2 I
40 SUPISQ:SUHSQ+ I TEHPO•TEHPOI
TSUPIS8= TSUHSQ+Sl.'1SQ
AVSUH:SUHSI/Kl
NSPIS=NSPIS•l
NSUPISG=NSUHSQ+K 1
KSU HSQ= KSUHSQ• l
WRITE 16 ,50,
SUH Sil ,K 11 A\ISUH
SO FORHATI lX,'TOTAL
O[VIATIONS
SQUARED = •• Uo.s,SX,
'AVER AG[
l'O(\IIATION
SQUARED FOR' ,13,'
SETS
POO:NTS
•,EtD.51
GO 10 390

or

C ... , .........
TH[!L'S
CO[FFICJ[NT
GO FIR=0.
S(C=O.
THIR=O•
00 70 K=l ,Kl

=

SEOOlO
SE 0020
SE 00:30

sr ooqo
SEOO'iO
S( 0060
SE0070
SE0080
S[D090
S(OlOO
SEOllO
sro120
SEOl:30
sro1qo
5(0150
SEOl 60
S(Ol 70
S(Ol 80
SEOl'lO
5£0200
SE:0210
SE0220
SE0230
S[D2110
S[D250
SEOZGO
5(0270
SE028U
S(02'30
S(OJOO
SEOJlO
S[OJ20
SEOJJO
SE0:3110
S[OJ50
SEOJ60
S[D370
SE0380
SE0390
S[OIIOO
SE 01110
SE Qq 20
S[Qq JO
SEQflqo
SEOqSQ
SE 01160

70

KZ=Nf"IGOAI 1,K J • 12 0/kDAY
FIR=FIR+(
I Al GRAF I ldtk2
SEC=sEC+(ALGRAFll
•l•K2J
THIR="THIR+tFIGVALII,Kt••21
FIRT:fIRT•FIR
SEC t=S(CT+S[
C
THIRT=THIRT+
THU:'
FIR 1=so RT! FI R/K 11
SEC 1=soRT I SE C/K 1)

RN
)- FIGVALI
.. 21

THI Rl =SQRT IT HIR II( 11
THIEL =FIR 1/1 SC Cl+ THIR 1>
NTHIEL=NTHl[L+l
KTHIEL=KTHI[L+K
1
WRITE IEi ,80JK 1, THIEL
80 FORHATIU1'THl£LS
IN[QUM..ITY
PPOINTS
= '.FS.~I
GO TO 390

I

,I( )J

H2

COEFflCIENT

S[O'I 70
S[Oo\ 60
S[oq 90
SE 0500
S£0510
SE0520
SC0530
S[Q5qQ
S[OSSO

I

FOR

',13,

1 SETS

••• , •• KAPOORS CO(FFICIENT
VKAPl::O
VK APZ=-o
NJ=l
Hl=NR(PNOt
I)
00 110 Nl=l ,Hl
BHIN=FIGVALI
I,N31
8HAX=FIGVALI
I,N:31
1"12=NR[PERI l,Nl)
00 100 N2=1,Pl2
BH IN-= AHIN1f8 HIN ,F lG VAL I I, NJ 11
SHA x= AHAXl tB PIA)( ,F IGVAL I I. NJ 11
100 N3=NJ+l
Nfl:NFI GOA I I ,NJ-11 •l 20 /l(OA YRN
If( I AlGRAFt l •l I N4 I .GE ,SHIN I .ANO. I ALGRAFI lo I• Nit). L[ • BHAX II
lFI ALGRAFI l I I ,N4 I. GT. BK AAI [=ALGRAF 11, D, Nq t-BH AX
IF( AL GRAF I l t I,Nq) .LT .BN IM I E:BHI N-ALGR AF 11 ,I ,HO
VKAPl =VKAPl+ IE• •2 I
110 VKAP2::VKAP2+ 11 BHAX-BKlN l• •2)
VKAPl T=VKAPl T+VkAPl
VKAP2 T=VK AP2 T+ VKAP2
NKAP=NKlP+Hl
HKAP=PIKAP•l
vt:St1RT I VKAPl /Hll
V£- SQRT I VKAP 2/H 1 J
VKAPR=\I l/V2
WRITE 16,120 I Kl ,VKAPR
120 FORHATllXt'KAPOORS
V IN[OUALITY
COfffICl(NT
OV(R •,IZ,

OF'•

C.,.,

90

£ :Q.

5£0560
5[05 70
SE0580
SE05'30
SE 0600
S£0610
5E0620
SE 0630
S[Q6qQ
S£06 50
SC 0660
SE 06 70
SE 06 80
S(OG90
5[0700
SE0710
St0720
5[07JO
SEQ7110
SC0750
5E0760
SE0770
SE0780
SE 0790
SC0800
SE 0810
SE0820
SE08JO
SC0840
SC 0850
5(0860
$(0870
S[ 0880
SE 0890
S£ 0900
S[D910
S[D920

77

=

1' TIHES
GO TO Jg,o

',E1D.'t

I

C ..........
PERCENTAGE DIFFEREM:[
BETWEEN PREDICTED
ANO OBSERV[O
130 J3::JYALU•l
00 l't0
J::l,Jl
1~0 KVALUIJl::Q
NJ::1
Hl=NRE:PHOI II
00 210 Nt::t,Hl
HAVER:-0
ALL::O.
H2::NR[P[RI
I,Nl1
00 150 N2=t ,H2
HAY(R=HAVER•l
ALL ::.t,LL•HGYAL
fl, NJ I
150 Nl=Nl+l
AVER:::ALL/MAVER
Ncr;:NFIGOA I I ,IO-11
•l 20/K DA YRN
IFI ALGRAF 11, I ,NCI I -AVER I J7 O, 180•160
160 OIF[R::100.•t
ALGRAf lltltffll
1-AV[RI/AVER
GO TO 190
170 DIFCR::100.
•l AVER-ALGRAFU
• I,N'41 I /ALGRAFI 1, l,N4)
GO TO 190

180
190

200

210
220
230

240

DATA

OIHR::O.
00 200 J::1,JYALU
IrlOifER.GT.VALUIJ>J
GO TO 200
KV.lLUIJ J:::KU,LUI JI• l
KVALUTI JI :::l(VALUTI JI •1
CONTINUE
IFIOIHR.LE.YALUIJVALUI
1 GO TO 210
K YALU l J YALU+ 11 :::,<VAL U I JV ALU+ 11 + 1
KVALUTI JV ALU +1 I::,< VAL UT I JV ALU+ 11 • 1
CONTINUE
00 220 J::1,JVALU
WRIT(l6•2JOIVALUIJJ,KVALUIJI
FORMAT( U,"NUHB[R
or PR[OICTEO
YALU[S
lFS.O,
• PERCENT :;- ',I2>
WRIT[ 16 ,2qo l VAL UCJVALUJ ,KVALUt J3 I
FORHATC 1X,"NUH9[R
or PR[OICT£D VALU['S
1,FS.o,•
PERCENT=
•,121
GO TO 390

WITHIN

GR(AT[R

PLUS

OR HINJS

THAN PLUS

C ••••••••••
CALCULAT[
CO(HICI(NTS
FOR TH[ Llt-LAR
[QUATION
250 XSUH=O
YSUH=D
XSUHS:::0
YSUHS=tl
X YSUH=O
00 26D K=hKl
K2=hf"IGOA 11,K) • 12 D/KDAY RN
XSUH= XSUH•FI GVAL CI ,I< J
TSUH=YSUH•ALGRAF I hl•K2
I
XSUHS:XSUHS• (f" IGVAL < I ,K J • •Z J
TSUHS=TSUHS• CALGRAF f 1, 1,K2 J •• 2 J
260 X YSUH=-lCYSUH• (F IGVALI I ,KI •ALGRAFI 1•I,1<211
XLIT:XSUHS-1
IXSUH••21/Kll
YLIT=YSUHS-1
IYSUH .. 2)/KU
XYLIT =x YSUH-CI XSUM• YSUH 1/1(1 I
BON[:XTLIT/XLIT
BZCRO :c TSUH/K 11 -180 N( • I XSUH/Kl I J
IrlBONE.[Q,l.JGO
lO 270
AINTR:
BZCR0/11.-BON[I
GO TO 290
270 WRITEC6,2801
BZE.RO,BONE,Kl
280 FORHATllX,'PREDICTED
VALUE [QUALS ',£10.S,'
PLUS •,a.o.s,
1' TINES THE OBSERVED YALU[ FOR ',IJ
,• SETS OF POINTS.•,
2 'NO INTCRSECTION'I
GO TO 310
290 WRITC<6,lOOIBZERO,BON[,Kl
,AINTR
300 FORHATClX,'PREDICTEO
VALUE EQUALS •,£10.5,•
PLUS •,El0,5,
l'
TINES THE OBSCRVED YALU£ FOR ',Il,'
SETS OF POOHS,',
2 ' INTERSECTION:
•,E10.SJ
310 80 TO 390
C ••••••••••
CH(CK
C. •••••••••OBSERVED
J20 NSO-:U
N'l5=o

PREDICTED
DATA

DATA AGAINST

CONFIDDICE

LINUS

Of

••

OR Pl!NU S •

SEO'l30
S[091t0
SE D'l5D
S[091iO
5(0970
S(O'UO
SC09'30
SE 1000
SE 1010
SE 1020
SE 1030
S[ 1oqo
S[ 1050
S( 1060
SC1070
SE 1080
S[ 1090
SE 1100
StUlO
S( 1120
SE 1130
SE 1140
SE USO
S[ 1160
SCU 70
SEU80
SE 11 'lO
S£12'00
SE 1210
SE 1220
SE 1230
SE 121t0
SE 12 50
S[126D
SE 1270
5[1280
SE 12'l0
SE l JOO
sc1:no
SE 1320
SE 13 JO
S[LJIIO
S£t350
SE 1360
SE1J70
5£1380
SC lJ'lD

sruoo

S[lUO
SE1420
5[1'30
SE lltltO
SE1450
SE 1460
SEH70
SCH80
SE tfl')(J
SC 1500
SE 1510
S:[1520
SE 1530
SE 15110
SEt5S0
SE 1S60
SE1570
S:[1580
SE lS'lO
SE 1600
SE1610
SE1620
SE16JO
S[U'lO
SE 1650
SE 1660
SE1670
SEU BO
SE lG'lO
5(1700
SE 1710

Aquatic

NJ=l
Nl=NRCPNOI I>
00 JliO Nl=l•"l
H2=NREP[RI ltNll
YALL=O
YALLSCil=O
DO 330 N2=1 ,HZ
YALL=YALL•FIGYAUI,N3
I
YALLSl=TALLSt•
tFIGYALI
I oN JI .. 21

SE17ZD
SEt 73D
SE 171il0
SE 1750
SE 1760
SE 1770
Sfl780
SE 17'30
SE 1800
S(1810

NJ=NJ ♦ l

]JO

SDEV=SQRT I I VALL SQ-I CYALL• •2 J/H2 I I /IM2-l
I 1
SDEY'l5=50[V•
l .'l6
soEvso=socv•.67q
Nlt=NF I GOA t I, N3- 11 • 120/K DA YRN
IF( I ALGRAF 11,I, ~ I .U • I IYALL/H2 J- SDEV'lSI I• OR. ULGRAFI l• It NII I .6T.
111YALL/M21 ♦ SO[V9511I GO TO J'IO
N95=N9S•l
N95 T=N'lS T•l
3110 Ire IALGRAf I l •I• N'4 1.L T •Irr ALL/M21-S0£YSDJ,.
OR. I ALGRAFI l ,J,N,. I .GT.
lllTALL/HZl+SOCVSOIII
GO TO 350
NSO:::NSD•l
NSOT=NSDT•l
J SO CONTINUE
360 CONTINUE
Mlf=HlT•Hl
PSO=NSO•lOD./Ml
P95=N'l5•100./Hl
WRITEl6,J701P'l5
J70 fORHAllU,•HOO(L
OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH THC 95 PERCENT CONFJO[NCE
lINT[RVAL
•,FS.1,•
PERCENT Of THE TINE')
l80 FORtUTllX,'HOOCL
OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH TH( SO PERCENT CONFIDENCE
lINT[RYAL
•,rs.i •• PERCENT Of THE TIH['I
WRITE(6,J801PSO
3'l0 CONTINUE
qQQ CONTINUE

c-------------------------------------c
CALCULATE ANO RCPORT STATISTICS
FOR
c------------------------------------------

ALL

VARIABL[S

COMBINCD

c ...........

OIFF(R(NC[
SQUARED BETV[(N
PR[OICTED
ANO OBSERVED DATA
VR1TE16,'4101
11110 FORHATllX,/,/tJSX,'STATISTICS
FOR ALL CO,_.ARISONS'..tl
T AYSU"=TSUNSQ/NSUHSO
VRllE (6 ,q 20 J TSUHSQ ,HSUHS Q •NSHS, T AV SUH
qzo fORMATI lX,'TOTAL
DEYIATIDNS
SQUARED : ',El0.5,SX,'AVERAG(
I'D[YlATION
SGUARtD fOR",13,'
SETS OF PafNTS
fROP'I ',12,•
STATE
2'YARIA8LES
= •,(10.SJ

C• ........

430

•.•THE ILS COEFF'I Cl £NT
FIRTl =SRRT ff IRT /Kl HlEL I
seen =sRRT f SECT /'KT HI [LI
THIRTJ.::SQRTI THIRT/KTHHLI
THlEL=FlRTl/tS[CTl•THIRTl
I
WR[TEl6,4301
KTHlCL•NTHl[l,THIEL
FORHATltx,'THI(LS
INCOUA.IT'f'

l'POINTS

FROM '•12,'

STAT£

C ..............
KAPOORS COEFFICl[NT
V l=SQRT I YKAP 1 T/ NK AP 1
Y?:C:QJIT
f YKAP7.l
J'Nl(AP I
VKAPR~l/V2
VRll[f6,4olfOJ
NKAP,HKAP,YKAPR
ltlllO FORMATIU,'KAPOORS
JNEQUlLITY
1' S[TS OF POINTS FROM ',12,'
C••••

COEFFICIENT

VARIA8LCS

=

FOR ',IJ,•

5[2350

ANO OBSERVED

• ••• CH[CK PRE DIC TEO DA TA A.GAINS T CONFID ENCC LIH ITS
•• OBSERVED DATA
P50:::N50T • 100 ./Hl T
P95 =N95 T • 100. /Hl T
WRIT(C6,J701P95
WRITEl6 ,380> PSO
RETURN
ENO

SE 1830
SE 1840
SE18SO
SE 1860
SE 1870
SE 18 80
SE 1890
SE l'lOO
SE 1910
SE l 'J20
SEl'llO
SE 191t0
SE l'lSO
SE l '3 60
SE1970
5[1980
S£19'30
SEZOOO
SE 2010
SE 2020
S£20JO
SE 2040
SE:2050
SC 2060
SE 2D70
SE 2080
SE20'30
SE 2100
SE 2110
SE 2120
SE 2130
SC Z140
S[ZlSO
S[ 2160
S[2170
SC 2180
SE 21 '30
SE 2200
SC 2210
SC 2220
SE 2230
SEZ240
sc22so
SE2260
SE 2270
SE 2280
SE2290
SE 2300
SE:2:UO
S[2320
SE 23 30
SE 231110

COEFFICIENT
FOR ',IJ,
STATE VARIABL[S
= •,[10.ltl

••••
•• PERCENTAGE OIFFCREM:E
BETWEEN PRE01CT£0
00 q50 J=l,JYALU
q50 WRllE16,230JVALUfJl,KVALUTIJI
WRITE 16 t21tOJVALUIJYALUI
,KVALUT IJJ I

C•• • •••
C••••••••

SETS OF••

•,F5.41

scuzo

OF

DATA

SE 2360
SE 2370
SE 238D
SEZJ90
SE2400
5[21110
sczq20
SE 2430
sc2q40
SE 2450
5£211160
SE2ti 70
SE Zit BO
SE 24'l0
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APPENDIX El
SAMPLE

INPUT

DECK FOR EXPLORATORY

SENSITIVITY

ANALYSIS

(The right-hand column is the statement identification
number for the program statement that actually calls a particular data card. See Appendix Dl.)
M(Ql

l

1 'Hl

121

70

~[ 0250
11[0260

rXPL0RAT0RY
SENSITIVITY
[XAttPL(
S(NTHlC
OIATON BIOMASS
CRANS CA~f30N P[R ECOSYSTr~
t'ISCHARG[
CUBIC
K[l[RS
PER S[COND
UYALL[LA
POPULATIONS
S!Z(
ti
NVHO[RS PER C COSYS T[H
rrnr B[NTIHC DETRITUS
GRAKS CARBON PER fCOSYST[N
"'fASUR[O
OlSCHARCr
DISCHARGE
X • 5

11(0320
11[03'10

MC0JS0
H[0340
f<0JS0
3160
pq:OJSO
l([Q

~OHO
'11:0JSO
11[0380
M[0Je0

APPENDIX E2
SAMPLE

INPUT

DECK FOR STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

(The right-hand column is the statement identification
number for the program statement that actually calls a
particular data card. See Appendix D2.)
1 l<J71
20.

I 21

Io.

11

YAL IDAT ION

EX AMPLE

BCNTHIC

0IAT011

o.

I

so.

160.

.

8I0KA~S

CRAHS CARBON PER [CQSYSTf!"
DISCHARGF'.:
CUBIC HEHRS
PER SECOND
HYALL[lA
POPULATIONS
;1zr
NUHBERS PER CCOS'f'S T[H
FIN(
8ENTHIC
O[TRITUS
GRAHS CARBON PER ECOSYSHH
PR(OICHD
VALU[S
11 1971
210.
11 1971
3q 511 l '171
375.
11 1971
l 200.
11 l'J71
1350.
11 l'J71
5~0 •

•

•

6

11
11
11

11
1
1
1
21
21
11

28
15
1
25
15
11
11
11
11

11
11
11
11
11
11

11

1'371
U71
l'l71
1971
1971
1'171
1'171
1S71
1971
1971
1971
l'J71
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971

sso.
6)0.
790.
850.

so.

90.
150.
180.
260.
1 00000.
200000.
120000.
2 ~ooo.
ssoooo.
2800000.
520.
580.
615.
280.
t120.
520.
550.
590.
190280.

Joo.

"'[0110
11(0250
HC0260
H(QJ20
"'!l:OJ"O
M£OJ50
H(OJ,_O
ME:Q JSO
H(QJ"O

1'!£0350
HC031f0
M(0350
1'1£0380
Mr0650
M[0650
l't[0650
H£0650
M£D650
Mf0650
~0650
Nt:0650
M(Q650
M[0650
N£0650
..r.oGSO
~0650
H(0650
H[D650
MC06SO
l'tf:0650
Mf0650
Mt:OGSO

M[0650
H(0650
H£D650
f'C0650
Mf0650
MEOG50
~0650
M[0650
H[0650
H(0650
M[0650
,«'.Q6SO
H[D650

Aquatic
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APPENDIX Fl
SAMPLE

BCNTHIC DIATOM BIOMASS
EXPLORATORY SENSITIVITY
(XAHPLE
Y AXIS
1•10 ..
31 IS GRAMS CARBON PER
3.3831
♦

OF OUTPUT

FOR EXPLORATOHY

SENSITIVITY

DISCHARGE

HEASURED DISCHARGE

ANALYSIS

X

.5

ECOSYSTEM

B
B 8888
8 888 B

B

B

BB
B
B
B

BBBBBBB

8888
88
2-7065

+

2 .0299

+

B

88

8
BB 88

B

AAAA

•

..•
•

A B

A

••

••

AAA.AAA

1.3533

•

B

...•
AA

A

8

B
B
B
• 6 768

I

B

IBB

I

.0002
DAY

YEAR

B
B
B

•
••

+

IAAA
I
AAAA
I
A.U.UA
I
I
+

AA

..•

B
B
BA
BB
BB
BB
BBB

88888
BBB B 88 88 BB 88 888888 88 8888 8888888

•-----+-----+-----+-----•-----•------•-----♦------•------ ♦-----♦-----♦ -----+
212
201
191
181
151
161
171
91
101
111
121
131
1'1

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1971

1'71

1!71
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DISCHARGE
EXPLORATORY SENSITIVITY
EXANPLE
Y AXIS C•lO••
0) IS CUBIC NETERS PER SECCHO
1.5065

DISCHARGE

"CASURCO O IS CHARGE

X .5

+AA

I

u

......
A

A

A

A
A

A

A
A
AA
A

A A
A

A

.90,3

A
A
A

•
I
I
I
188
I
BB

A

AAA

A

..
UA

8888
8888

.6032

8

8

8 8
B
888

8
8
B

8

8
8
88

888
6

BB
B

668

6

888

8
86

BBB
BBBBBB

.J021

•
B
B A

A 8

A
B

.0010

DAY
YEAR

B
B
A AAAAAA

,U,AAABAAAAAAAAAUAU,AAAA.A,UA A
8B888 888888888888888889888BBBBBBBBB8889B8888888BBB88

+

91
1,11

A

101

111

121

1 ~71

HYALLELA POPULATIONS

SIZE q
E Xf'LORATORY SCNSITI VITY E U"PL E
Y AXIS f+lO ..
6) IS NUl't8£RS PER ECOSYSTEM

131

1'1

1 '971

1971

l't[ASUREO

DIS CHARGE

181

171

151
1971

1971

DISCHARGE

X .5

,.,z33

201

1'1
1971

B
B BB
B

B
8

8

A
8

A

A

AA

A

A

3.6989

+

B
A

8 A

A 8
A B

A

8

AB

A

AB
BA

AB
AB

A
B

A

B

B
B
A

1-8503

+
I

B
8

B

.9259

A
BA
BA
BA
BA
BA
BA
BAA
SBA
B

•

I
I

I
.001'
DAY
YEAR

6

+88888 BBBB88BB8BBBBB66
91
1'71

111
1'71

B886B888BBB

121

1971

BB BBBBBB8888888BB

BBB868B888BBB888888888888

lH
1971

151

1971

161
1971

BA

171
1971

181

1'1

1971

1'71

201
1,11

212
1!71

81

FINE BENTHIC DETRITUS
EXPLORATORY SENSITIVITY
EXAHPLE
Y AXIS
1•10••
3) IS GRANS CARBON PER

J.5083

Aquatic

NEJ,SURED O ISCH Aft GE

DI SCHARG[

X .S

ECOSYSTEN

+

88888

B
BB

BB

B

BB

B

BB

B
B

BR
BB

B

BB

B

B

2.8352

+

B

8
B

9
B

•8

8
B
8
B

2.1620

B
B

+
B
B
B

B

B

B

8

B

8
B

B
8

B

B

B
B

8

B

B

B

.8157

..

I
+8888888

BB
BBB

B
B

,

I

I

A

B

•

U.AAU,AAA

A AAA A

A

AAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAA

AAA AA AU, A
A AAA

A

AAAAAAAAAU,

+

A 8

B
8
AA

8
8

AB

AA B
AA.AB

AAAAUAAAAA.UA
.1q.zr;

..

B

A

AB
AA.ABB

ABA
AAAAABBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

AAA

♦ -----+-----+-----♦-----♦-----•------•------•------♦------ ♦------ ♦-----♦ -----+

DAY
YEAR

91
1971

101
1971

111
1971

121
1971

131
1971

l'H
1971

151
1971

161
1971

171
1971

181
1971

191
1971

201
1!71

212
1!71

82
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APPENDIXF2
EXAMPLES

8[NTHIC

DIATOM

VALIDATION

BIOHASS

PR[OICTEO

[XAHPL(

Y AXIS

1•10••

2.2202

+

X

31 IS

OF OUTPUT

FOR STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

VALUES

OBSERVED DAT A

GRAHS CARBON PER ECOSYSTEM

A A

AAA A

1.7762

♦

A,UAO

1.3323

.8881f

A
A
AA AA

+

+

XA

A

A

A
A

A
I AA
I
A

A

A

AAAA

AA
AAA AAA

X

• 0005

DAY
YEAR

A

u
A
AA

X
AAA X
AXAAA

AAAAAAAU UAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA,U
+
♦-------------------- ♦----- ♦------♦----- ♦-----♦------♦-----•-----♦ -----+
91
101
111
121
131
141
151
161
171
161
191
201
212
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1971
1,11
1,11

Aquatic
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DISCHARGE
fALIOATION
EXA"PL[
Y AXIS
C•10 ..
Ol IS
1.5065
+AA
I
I
A
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
•

1-2057

'REDICT[O

CUBIC N(T[RS

......
..
•
•• ••
••

•

•

♦

.OOZJ

♦

••
•
•

.• •..

......

•

A

• JOJl

VALUES

P CR SEC CHO

AAA

U,AAA

·-----+---

-

DAY

91

101

-+--111

TEAR

1971

1,71

1,11

HYALLELA POPULATIONS
fALIOATION
EXANPLE
Y AXIS
,.0&011

I •10••
+

IS

61

SIZE

--+-

-

---♦- -

----♦- -

---•--

-

AAAAA AAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAA
A
AAAAAAAAAAAAAU,AAAA

-- ♦-- ----•-

----- ♦-- ---♦------•-----+

lZl

131

lffl

151

Hil

111

181

191

201

212

1,71

1971

1971

1971

1971

1g71

1971

1971

1,11

1,11

PREDI CT[ D VALUES

ff

..

OBSERVED DATA
NUHB[RS

PER [COSYSTEf'I

• •
•• ••

AX

2.11369

+
I
I
I
I

I

••

I

I
I
I
1-6252

+

• a13,

+
I
I
I
I
I

••
•

..•

••

I

I
t
I
•0017

X

+AA AAAAAAAAAAAA

X
AAAAAAA,UA,U,AAU

AA U AA AA AAA AAA AAA AA AA AAA AAA AAA AAA.A AAAAAAAA

AAAA

•-----+-----+-----+-----♦----- ♦------·-----•-----♦-----♦ -----•-----•-----+

OAY
f(AR

91
1971

101
1971

111
1971

121
1971

131
1971

1,1
1971

151
1971

161
1971

171
1971

131
1971

191
1971

201
1!,71

212
1,11
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FINE 8£NTHIC
DETRITUS
VALIDATION
[XAHPLE
Y AXIS
(HO ..
2) IS GRAMS CARBON PER
7.0965
+AA

X
ECOc;'(STEH

PREDICTED
VALUES
OBSERVED OAT A

I

6.0188

+
AU.A
AA

A
4.91.111

+

X
A
AA U
AA

..

•

X
A

A
A

A
A
A

AA

AA

3.863'1

+

AA

AA
AA
A

AA
AAA
A

AA

2.7858

AAA
XA

•

AA
A
AA

..

A
A

..

A

AA

AA

A

A

A

AA

••
•-----+
DAY
't'EAR

91
1971

•

-101
1971

-

--+--111
1971

---- ♦-- ---

--121
1971

A

A

AAA.A XAA

••

♦- -----♦--- --♦-- ----♦------♦-----♦------•-----

131
1971

l~l
1971

151
1971

161
1971

171
1971

181
1971

191
1971

STATISTICS
FOR erNnHc
DU.TOH BIOMASS
TOTAL O[VlATIONS
SQUARED=
•10161•07
AV(RAG[
DEVIATION
SGUAR[O FOR lS SETS Of POiNTS
.67TltZ+OS
fHICLS
lHCQUALITY
COEHICI£NT
FOR
15 SETS OF POINTS
•1758
KAPOORS V lH(OUALITY
COEFFICIENT
OVER 5 TIHE:S :
.1273+01
NUMBER OF PREDICTED
VA.LUES WITHIN PLUS OR MINUS
10. PERCENT :
0
NUHBER OF PRE:DICHO
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
20.
PERCOH
:
NUHBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR NlNUS
40.
PERCENT
NUHBER OF PREOICT[O
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR l"IINUS
80.
P[RCOH-:
Ill
NUH6ER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
160.
PERCENT -:
~
NUHBE:R OF PREDICT£0
VALUES GREATER THAN PLUS OR HlNUS
160.
PERCENT :
1
P'REOICT(D
VALUE EQUALS -.16038 ♦03 PLUS
.1111'172•01 TJHES THE OBSERVED VALUE roR
15 stTS
Of POINTS.
INTERSECTION:
MOEL OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH THE 35 PERCENT CONfIOENCE
IKTERVAL
60.0
PERCENT OF TH[ TIME
HODEL OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH TH( SO P(RCENT CONFIDENCE
INT£RVAL
1110.0 PERCENT OF TH[ TIM(

201
1971

=

=

=

SUTISTTCS
FOR ltlALLELA
POPULATIONS
SIZE q
TOTAL DEVIATIONS
SQUARED =
.27S30+13
AVERAGE DEVIATION
SQUARED F(IR
6 S£TS
THIELS INEGUALITY
COEFFICIENT
FOR
6 SETS OF POINTS
e2532
NUMBER OF PREDICHO
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
10. PERCENT :
NUHBER OF PREDICTED
VALU[S
WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
20.
PERCENT:
NUHB[R OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
'D•
PERCENT =
l
NUNBER or PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
80. P["CENT-=
1
NUMBER Of PREOICTCO VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR MINUS
160.
PE:RCENT ::
l
NUMBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES GRE:ATER THAN PLUS OR NI NUS 160.
PERC[N T :
5
P'REDICTCO VALUE: EQUALS
.ws37•D6
PLUS
.10370•01
TIMES THE OBSERVED VALUE FOR

=

or

POINTS=

.111S88111•12

6 SETS OF POINTS.

STATISTICS
FOR FINE BEN THIC DETRITUS
TOTAL DEVIATIONS
SQUARED=
.791180+05
AVERAGE DEVIATION
SQUARED FOR 11 SETS OF POINTS:
THIELS
INEQUALITY
COEFFICIENT
FOR
11 SETS Of POIHTS
aOCJ63
IUPOORS V INEOUALITY
COCFfICIENT
OVER
fl TIHES :
.2156•00
NUMBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR NINUS
10• PEftCOIT
=
l
NUNBER OF P REOICTEO VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HI NUS
20.
PERCENT
NUN8ER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR MINUS
1110. PERCDIT
NUMBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR MINUS
80.
P(RC(NT
=
fl
HUMBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR NINUS
160.
PE"CENT :
Ill
NUMBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES GREATER THAN PLUS OR MINUS
160 .. P[RCENT =
0
PREDICTED YALU(
EOUALS -.ss,st•02
PLUS
-10050•01
TTNES THE OBSERVED VALUE fOR
11 SETS or
"ODEL OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH THE 95 PERCENT CONFIDENCE
INTERVAL
75.Q
P[RCENT
OF THE TINE
HODEL OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH THE 50 P[PCENl
CONFIDENCE
INT[RVAL
so.a
PERCENT Of TH[ TIME

=

.32257•03

INTERSECTION::

-.za,,s•07

.72255<♦0'

=
=

STATISTICS

fOR

ALL

POINTS.

INTERSECTION::

.11080•0S

COMPARISONS

TOTAL DEVIATIONS
SQUARED ::
.21530+13
AVERAG( O(VUTION
SOUAREO FOR 32 SETS OF POINTS
HUELS
INCQUALITY
COEFFICIENT
FOR
J2 SETS OF POINTS
FROM 3 STATE VARIABLES
: .2532
MAPOORS Il£1i1UALITY
COEFHCIENT
FOR
, SETS or POINTS FROM
2 SU.TE VARIABLES
.112CJ•Ol
NUMBER Of PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR MINUS
10• PERCENT =
2
NUMBER OF PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN
PLUS OR MINUS
20.
P(ftCEHT
-:: 2
NUMBER or PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR HINUS
e+o. PERCENT
6
NUNBER DF PR[OICTEO
VALUES WilHIN
PLUS OR NINUS
SO. PERCENT::
CJ
NUMBER Of PREDICTED
VALUES WITHIN PLUS OR MINUS
1'0•
PERCENT =
~
NUNS[R Of PREOICT[O
VALUES GREATER THAN PLUS OR MINUS
160.
P[RCEMT
6
HODEL OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH THE CJS PERCENT CONFIDENCE
INTERVAL
66.7
PERCENT Of TH[ TDtE
HODEL OUTPUT PASSES THROUGH THE SO P(RC[NT
CONF"IOENCE
INT[RVAL
C'f,.C'f PERCENT Of THE TIM(

=

=

FRON

J STATE

VARIABLES::

.86032•11

Zl2
1!71

